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111 Clinton County men to
leave for Army physicals

ff / JtJ J

A GROUP OF 111 Clinton County men will leave this coming Tuesday for Detroit for their
physiral examinations for military service.
This is the largest contingent to be called lor physicals since Feb. 6, 1945, when 116 were call
ed.
On Dec. 7, 42 Clinton County youths will leave for induction into the armed service, the largest
call-up for induction since June 8, 1945.
»
*
*
FUTURE CALL-UPS for physicals and induction have not as yet been received, but it is possible
that they will be lower, as the Navy and .Marine quotas are being filled by enlistees.
This group will assemble at the municipal building in St. Johns Tuesday and travel by bus, leav
ing at 6:45 a.m. Those reporting are:
Uavici Geller, St. Johns
Gary Harris, St. Jolins
Carlton Andrus, St. Johns
Richard Snyder, St. Johns
Edgar Darner, Bath
Gary Morrow, Grand Ledge
Gary Sliellman, St. Johns
David Moss, St. Johns
Cliarles Welsh, Elsie
Gary Espie, Eagle
Ernest Goucher, Bath
Gary Bogard, DeW itt
Roliert Reed, Lansing
Terry Roney, Lansing
Duane Boak, Fowler
Ronald Voss, DeWitt
Dan Davis, Lansing
Gary .Meyers, l.ansing
Mlctiael Baird, St. Jotins
Daniel Rilev, Stanton
Clyde easier Jr., Lalngsburg
William Williams, St. Johns
James Jorae, St. Johns
Terrance Powell, DeWitt
Dennis Forback, Lansing
Richard Tienor, Lalngsburg
Robin Lyon, St. Johns
, Slpriano Vllleareal Jr., Ovid
Howard Parks, Laitigsourg
Glen Grubaugh Jr., St. Johns
Dale Thelen, Pewamo
Daniel Beachman, Eagle
Roger Hardenburg, Eagle
Terry Craun, Grand Ledge
Roger LaChappelle, St. Johns

Troy Laudenslauger, Bath
Robert Sheap, Lansing
Douglas Halstead, Lansing
Gary Swagart, St Johns
Daidel Holmgren, Eagle
Ronald Feldpausch, Fowler
Randall Ott, St. Johns
Dennis Locher, DeWitt
Dennis Morrison, St. Johns
Ronald Tipton, Elsie
Roger Woodruff, Lansing
■Michael Flegel, St. Johns
Rodney Gintlier, Elsie
Larry Burnett, Eagle
Rojelllo Vargas, Lansing
Dennis .Morrill, Lalngsburg
William Wilson, Ovid
Gerald Hicks, Eagle
Russell Johnson, St. Johns
William Cunningham, Lansing
Dennis Hiller, Ovid
John Sutfin, St. Johns
Felix .Medina, St. Johns
Barry Law rence, East Lansing
Brent Grubaugh, Elsie
James Taylor, DeWitt
William Briggs, Bath
■Norman Burns, Hubbardston
.Mark Kloeckner, St. Johns
James Kebler, Grand Ledge
William Barker, Elsie
Dean Temple, St. Johns
Kenneth Beckwith, Lansing
Bruce Blizzard, DeWitt
Alvin Myers, Fowler

Ronald Park, Bath
Leonard Huyck, Ovid
Daniel Hicks, Lansing
Jon Scranton, St. Johns
Terrence Melvin, Fowler
Robert Cook, DeWitt
Ronald Fitch, St. Johns
Daniel Slllman, St. Johns
Leonard Ward, DeWitt
.Arthur Gates, Lalngsburg
Gordon Pittenger Jr., Bath
James Paksl, St. Johns
Robert Krumm, St. Johns
William Young, St. Johns
Robert Buffington, Lansing
Roger Parsons, St. Johns
Eugene Norris, DeWitt
David Antes, Fowler
Dale Walton, St. Johns
Dennis Rethanel, Bath
Dennis Chester, DeWitt
Edward Dickenson, Ovid
James Stewart, DeWitt
Kerry Gillespie, St. Johns
Patrick Weston, DeWitt
Nelson Harte, Bath
Paul Crane, Lansing
Dan Rumzek, Lansing
Arthur Price Jr., Ovid
Roger Coryell, DeWitt
Donald Duffy, Bath
James Bradfleld, Lalngsburg
Kenneth Briggs, Westphalia
George Conklin,.Maple Rapids
Floyd Simmons, Lansing

10,053 ‘jet polio vaccine,
incliuiiii^ 1,500 for first time
A total of 10,0ri3 persons re
ceived oral polio vaccine Sunday
at eight clinics sites around Clin
ton County. For most it was their
second dose of the vaccine, but
l,r)12 persons took their first
dose Sunday.
“I was very much elated over
the way the second feeding went,”
Francis Schafer, chairman of the
Clinton County Polio Vaccine
Committee, commented later.
•For one thing I was pleased with
the l,a00 new people who got the

Area gets first
winter snow
St. Johns got a taste of winter
Saturday night. Along about the
middle of the evening it began
snowing in pretty goexi fashion
and by 11 p.m. the ground was
practically covere<l with the white
stuff.
The tips of blades of grass did
poke through the snow in most
places, but it was an honest to
goodness snowfall—the first of
the year. It was heavy enough—
and the air was cold enough—
that the snow iced up on the high
ways and made driving in the
passing lanes of US-27 rather
slippery.
*
»
BY 2 A.M. SUNDAY morning,
the moon and stars were out,
and winter’s first snowfall was
over. But it was still in evidence
most of the dav Monday on the
north sides of homes and roofs
and the south sides of ditches.
A reminder of things to come.

Sleepy driver crashes

vaccine, and secondly, the clinics
were handled very professionally
by the people who worked them.”
♦
»
SUNDAY’S CLINICS were the
second to be held this fall. A turn
out of 9,G34 persons at the first
ones Sept. 19 was disappointing to
the committee. They had planned
for as many as 3r),000 people.
Two doses of the vaccine are
necessary tor complete protec
tion from polio. That’s why the
second clinics were scheduled
alxjut eight weeks after the first
While there was a net gain of only
419 people over the first clinic,
Schafer said it was gratifying to
know that 1,900 persons took their
first step toward the polio im
munity.
FOR THOSE 1,512 persons and
the other 1,093personswhodldn’t
get their second dose last Sunday,
makeup clinics have been set for
Jan. 9, 1966, at three sites In the
county to be announced later.
The makeup clinics will be for
second feeding only, Schafer said,
as no others are planned beyond
this one. Those clinics probably
will be held only from 11 a.m. to
2 p.m.
♦
♦
LAST SUNDAY’S turnout of
10,053 persons came on a clear
sunshiny day. Biggest increases
in traffic over the first clinic
were noted at Swegles Street
School in St. Johns and at DeWitt.
At Swegles, a total of 1,968
persons received vaccine, an in
crease of 279 over Sept. 19. Some
458 of the 1,968 got their first
dose of vaccine.

DeWitt had an increase of 249
Steven B. Brimmer, 22, of persons over their first clinic,
2000 Stoll Road, Dewitt, told dep with a total of 1,540 persons tak
uty sheriffs he didn’t know what ing the vaccine. It was the first
hai^ened, that maybe he fell dose for 292 of them.
*
*
asleep, causing his car to crash
off Stoll Road about 3 a.m. last
FOLLOWING ARE the other
Thursday. He was not hurt.
clinic site reports:

Fllsie, 777 vaccinated, an in
crease of 19, with 85 new persons
getting the vaccine; Bath 632 vac
cinated, 92 less than the first
clinic, with 39 getting the vaccine
for the first time; Westphalia,
1,514 vaccinated, an Increase of
2, with 175 new persons; Fowler,
1,612 vaccinated, a decrease of
21, with 123 getting their first
dose; Maple Rapids, 609 vac
cinated, a decrease of 19, with 98
new persons; andPerrin-Palmer
School, St. Johns, 1,401, an in
crease of 86, with 297 newlyvaccinated persons.
THE CLINICS were sponsored
Jointly by the Fowler Jaycees,
the Clinton County Health Office
and the Clinton County Medical
Society.

DONALD SMITH
Donald J. Smith of French
Road, R-3, St. Johns, past com
mander of the American Legion,
Department of Michigan, has been
appointed chairman of a special
liaison committee of the Legion
with the National Education Assn.
Smith was nominated for the
appointment upon the recommen
dation of American Legion De
partment of Michigan officials in
recognition of services he has
rendered to both the Edwin T.
Stiles Post 153 of St. Johns and
the Department of Michigan. His
term expires at the close of the
1966 fall session of the national
executive committee.

Bath now
charter
township
BATH—Bath Township now has
the status of a municipal corpo
ration, following approval by vot
ers Monday of a plan to become
a charter township.
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The rising thermometer of the Clinton
County Communities Chest drive continues
to reflect the growing warm generosity of
county residents.
The mercury bubbled happily up to the
76 per cent mark Tuesday with total re
ceipts so far reported at $22,444.01. That’s
less than $1,000 from last year’s final
figure of $23,341.
«
*
AND THERE’S still a lot of money to be
turned in on this year’s drive, according
to Communities Chest Treasurer Charles
Huntington.
Here are the totals to date:
Business and employees — $5,393.20
Industry and employees — $8,372.40
All other St. Johns - $3,252.75
VUlage of DeWitt - $667.22
VUlage of Elsie - $814.50
Village of Maple Rapids — $94.39
VUlage of Ovid - $2,096.40
All townships — $1,753.15
*
♦
HUNTINGTON SAID only about half of
the townships have reported In with their
total figures, and the totals should swell
considerably

10 CENTS

Thanksgiving services
planned by churches
W hile there will be
no union Thanksgiving church serv
ices in 8t. Johns as
in the past, most
churches of the com
munity are planning
services of Thanks
giving of their own
either next Wednes
day or next Thurs
day.

-V ttJS ”
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The First Mathodlst Church
will have a family worship ser
vice at 9:30 a.m. on Thanksgiving
Day. The sermon topic by the
Rev Keith A. Bovee will be “Ex
pressing G-atltude." The choirs
will sing. Nursery care will be
provided.

^

'
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Clergymen of all the churches
have invited their members and
all others to attend their services
and to “give thanks for the bles
sings that are ours.”
*
«
SERVICES ARE planned in the
following churches:

*9

M
55*'

The First Congregational
Church will have a family worship
service at 9:30 a.m. The youth and
children’s choirs will sing. The
The total vote on the proposal Rev Gerald Churchill will preach
was 150 to 118 in favor. Precinct on “The Grace of Gratitude.”
One gave the measure a victory
THE CHURCH OF the Nazarene
margin of 97-75, and the vote in
will have a Wednesday evening
Precinct Two was 53-43.
candlelight communion at 7:30
The most immediate effect of p.m. The sermon, preached by
the approval will be the appoint the Rev Eldon Raymond, will have
ment of two new members to the a topic of “The Sacrifice of
township board. Those appoint Thanksgiving."
ments probably will be made at
St. Joseph Catholic Church will
the December meeting of the
board and will be effective until oi)serve the national holiday with
the next regular election, after the celebration of Holy Mass at
which the new board members 9 a.m. and 5:30 p.m. on Thanks
giving Day.
will be elected.
*
*
The First Baptist Church will
THE INCREASE from five to
seven members on the board is have a Thanksgiving service on
only one of the provisions of the Thanksgiving Day at 9:30 a.m.
charter township Act. As a char All three choirs, junior, youth
ter township, Bath Township will and adult, will sing. The Rev
now have greater taxing powers, Roger Harrison will preach on
a greater degree of regulatory “Thanksgiving or Thanksllvlng.”
Power over the streets, alleys and
They will have a nursery avail
bridges of the township, and a bet
ter base from which to sell pub able.
m
*
lic bonds.
ST. JOHN’S Episcopal Church
Bath is the first township in will have a regular communion
Clinton County to become charter at 10:30 a.m. The Rev HughBantownship.
nlnga will preach on “In Every
thing Thanks.”

Climbing, climbing!
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Christmas Season Arrives in St. Johns
Decorative Christmas wreaths, bells and lights went up on
St. Johns’ Clinton .Xvenue last week, reminding citizens that even
though Thanksgiving is yet to come, Christmas is not far off. Jim
Quick and Charles Bensinger admire their handiwork after fin
ishing decorations on a pole in the center block of Clinton Avenue
Friday afternoon. The Christmas decorations will be lighted
Nov. 26.

Collision
hurts youth

Way cleared for new
Bath steel plant

Free Methodist Chupth will be
having a Wednesday evening
One person was critically in
prayer service at 7:45.
jured and another hurt slightly
Bath—Bath Township property sought so the property could be
Friday afternoon when a car and was rezoned Nov. 9 to allow con used for a sanitary land fill.
The Lutheran Church will be tractor truck collided at Francis
*
*
struction of a steel fabricating
having morning worship on
and Price Roads
plant and a golf course. Propos
THE WAY WAS cleared for de
Thanksgiving Day at 9 a.m. They
Taken to Clinton Memorial als to rezone property for a san velopment of a nine-hole golf
call it the Festival of Worship.
Rev Theodore Moeller on “Luth Hospital and then St. Lawrence itary land fill and sulxilvlslon course proposed by Kenneth
Schmidtman when the zoning
er’s Explanation for the Creed.” Hospital in Lansing was Terry were rejected.
board approved use of property
The Church of God will be hold L. Thomas, 18, of 507 S. Maple
The action taken at a meeting on the south side of Howe Road
ing their service from 9 to 10 Street, Maple Rapids. He was
a.m. on Thanksgiving Day. Rev knocked unconscious and suffer of the Clinton County Zoning northwest of Bath for that pur
Dua.ue Brewbaker will be in ed cuts and bruises. He was re Board at St. Johns means the pose.
ported in “fair” condition at St. steel fabricating plant, which will
The board also rejected a pro
charge.
Lawrence Tuesday morning.
provide employment for about 12 posal to rezone property on the
*
»
*
*
persons, will be constructed on corner of Clark and Chandler
THE BAPTIST TEMPLE will
ONLY
SLIGHTLY
injured
was
the south side of the railroad roads from agriculture to zone
be having their regular Wednes
B residential. This property was
day evening prayer service at 7 the driver of the truck, Donald tracks in Bath.
*
♦
D. Oberlin, 35, of R-1, DeWitt.
proposed for a subdivision.
p.m.
He was ticketed by deputy sher
THE LeRAY STEEL Fabri
The Bingham and Bengal EUB
iff for failure to yield the right- cating Co. will move from Char
Youth jailed 3 days
churches will have a union
of-way.
lotte when the buildings are com
Thanksgiving service at 8 p.m.
Louis F. Petracci, 18, of Mt.
According to the sheriff’s de pleted on the property which was Clemens, was fined $25 plus
Wednesday evening at the Bengal
Church. The sermon topic, partment accident report, Ober rezoned from residential to in $19.90 costs and sentenced to
preached by Rev Norman Crots- lin said he saw Thomas’ car dustrial.
three days in jail last Wednesday
er. Will be “Rest and Be Thank coming toward him on Francis
after being found guilty of being
Road, but he thought he had
A request for rezonlng of prop in possession of beer. He was ar
ful.”
enough time to make a left turn erty on the south side of the rested in De W111 township by
ST. JOSEPHS ALTAR Society onto Price. As he turned he Drumheller Road was rejected township police.
Christmas Bazaar, Wednesday, realized he didn’t have time. after the Bath township Board
Dec. 8. 11 a.m. - 2 p.m.; 5 - 8:30 Thomas’ car plowed into the and a petition signed by 338 town
Bake Sale, November 20, 9 a.p.m. Cafeteria luncheon 11 a.m. truck which had turned across ship residents objected to the m. Chamber of Commerce office.
to 2 p.m.
30-2 his lane.
measure. The rezonlng was Lowe Sunday School. -Adv. 30-1
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Self-help group
practices skills
on classmates
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Locker plant
moving
out of city

Taxi users few, survey shows

The Chamber of Commerce’s to recommend to someone that a
survey of taxi needs has pro taxi service would be a good busi
duced some disappointing results ness. But with only 50 potential
Knowledge on bleeding and ban so far, according to Mrs Betty customers, we could not make
that recommendation and would
daging and transportation of the Minsky, Chamber manager.
have to drop the project. There
Injured was put to use in practice
Only alwut 50 persons have re fore, potential users of this ser
sessions Tuesday night during a
medical self-help class held at sponded to the survey, she said vice should contact us within the
St. John’s Episcopal Church last Friday. That’s far below what next week,’ Mrs Minsky said.
the Chamber had expected.
basement.
"Unless additional ones are soon
Capitol Area Nurses
Fred Ferris was Instructor for received, the Chamber would
plan clinical session
have
no
other
alternative
than
to
the transixjrtatlon of the Injured
material, and Rev HughBannlnga believe that only those few people
The Capitol Area Nurses Assn,
finished up Instruction on bleed would use taxi service,’ Mrs will hold the third meeting of
ing and bandaging. Afterward, the Minsky said.
their fall clinical sessions to
•
♦
group divided Into seven smaller
night (Thursday) at 7:30 at Spar
ANYONE WHO IS Interested In row Hospital In Lansing. Dr
units to practice on each other
having taxi service In St. Johns Richard W. Pomeroy, a Lansing
what they had learned.
*
«
and who believes they would use orthopedic surgeon, will speak on
TWENTY-three persons were such service Is asked to stop In at “Rehabilitation.” An Invitation
present a week earlier. Mrs Del- the Chamlier of Commerce and has been extended to all pro
mas Moldenhauer was Instructor sign a survey form so that a fessional nurses In the Lansing
for the lesson on burns and shock. proper and accurate count can be area, both members and non
Rev Bannlnga then conducted the made.
members of the Association.
first part of the lesson on ban
"From this survey we planned
daging and bleeding.

JL1

The Buggs Brothers Locker
Plant will move from its down
town St. Johns location to a new
building three milessouthof town
sometime around the first of the
new year.

\

The new building, located east
off US-27 Just south of Taft Road,
will double the locker plant’s
storage capacity and will provide
space for the firm’s slaughtering
facilities.
*
*
THE LOCKER business, locat
ed at 106 E. Hlgham Street, Is
owned by brothers William M,
Buggs of 804 S. Lansing Street,
and Gerald E. Buggs of 900 S.
Oakland Street.

Plan family night

The medical self-help classes,
conducted under the auspices of
the civil defense and county health
offices, are l)eing taught by citi
zens who took an instructors’
course In medical self-help ear
lier tids year at Fowler. The

current meetings at the Episco
The Commission on Missions
pal Church start at 7:15 now; the of the First Methodist Church of
first two began at 7:30.
St. Johns was to sponsor a potluck family night at the church
Other classes in the course Wednesday night. A film called
series will be held next Tuesday "And On the Eight Day’ was
and on Nov. 30.
scheduled to be shown.

Votui
hardware
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1-PC. BRIDGE SET

11" PERSONAL TV

Complete SET with
No. 61 ladder-back Chair

with 33" square top. Hi-styled.
Flared legs, hidden locks. Legs
automatically stay
4 n nQ
place, extended or IN HQ
folded. Color choice.
’
STYLAIRE Folding Chair with contour-curved, ladder back. Saddle
shaped seat
, “-y
COSCO Padded-back Chair folds
to 5" flat. Unique gatefold ac^
tion. Colors
°

FM/AM TABLE RADIO
4" Dynamic speaker. AFC
locks in FM stations. 5
tubes, rectifier. Solid-state.
B transistor POCKET Radio
Complete gift pack
6.88

earn

With barber type trimmer.
A gift he'll en)oy every
day! 5 precision honed
surgical steel blades.

6.97

6.95

ELECTRIC SHAVER

TIMEX WATCHES

SHAVEMASTER

The star will be lighted Friday
night.
♦
♦
MORE THAN 50 lights outline
the star. Built of light-weight
steel tubing, the portable star
was carried to the top of the
tank through the Internal hatch
ways of the water tower, which
runs up the center of the tank.
It was assembled on top.

Come in, see our large se
lection of Timex watches.
Styles to please most men,
women and children

The star Is most readily visible
while driving north on US-27
from Lansing to St. Johns. It Is
lighted automatically by means of
a photo cell.
♦
»
THE IDEA ORIGINATED with
City Manager Ken Greer and
was constructed by the City Water
Department crew. After the holi
day season the star will be dis
mantled and stored for future use.
Ten blocks northwest of the
tower star, Christmas decora
tions in the business district are
up and waiting for their first
lighting on Nov. 26, the first night
that St. Johns stores will be open
for the pre-Christmas sales
rush.
The downtown decorations
were put up last week by city
crews.

from

>iunbeam 12.99

Yule star
decorates
water tower

"

queen-size folding table

Cosco Padbed back
Deluxe Folding Chair

This tractor and plow at the left were housed in a small 16-foot by 32-foot shed
until early Friday evening. About 7:45 Friday along came a wind which Rudolph Mohnke
of 6357 W. Parks Road believes was a small tornado. Here Mohnke examines the wreckage of the shed and the 20 by 32-foot barn in the background.

The star, 30 feet In diameter
and outlined by more than 50
lights, was Installed Monday atop
the new St. Johns water tower
150 feet In the air. It will be
visible for about 10 miles.

60 sq. in. viewing area!
Transistor tuner gives full,
continuous coverage of
channels 2 thru 83.

Micro twin shaver tor dis
criminating women. One
side for underarms, one
for leg grooming.

IT* 0-. I
it—

St. Louis, Mo., has the “Gate
way Arch’ and now the Hub City
of Michigan has its “Tower Star.*

furniture that's at home in your living room!

/
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Although the new building, 40
by 60 feet. Is smaller than the
present building downtown, It will
provide double the storage ca
pacity, it was explained. .And it
will allow the Buggs’ slaughter
ing house on Wacousta Road south
of Maple Rapids to be moved here
where all operations can be on one
site.
*
*

Most good Intentions are out
distanced by human frailty.

‘Tornado’ destroys
2 buildings on farm
Most areas of the county got
off with little or no damage from
a thunderstorm which rolled
across Central Michigan Friday
evening. But the Rudolph (Sam)
Mohnke farm on Parks Road west
of Lowell Road was damaged by
what may have been a small
tornado.
A small barn and an equipment
storage shed were blown down,
around and away by the wind at
about 7:45 p.m. Friday. Mohnke
didn’t discover the damage until
later, however, after he had loan
ed a Jack and a hacksaw to several
youths who had run Into a tree
blown down across Parks Road.
*
•
WHEN MOHNKE WENT to the
barn to get the equipment he found
the lights didn’t work. Later he
replaced a burned-out fuse, and
again the fuse blew. Investigating
further, Mohnke discovered the
storm Mamage.
Corrugated metal roofing and
some of the rafters were blown
several hundred yards eastward
by the wind and most of the wreck
age of the two buildings was scat
tered to the east.Some,however,
was blown against a large barn
about 50 feet north of the other
buildings, where the flying debris
broke out windows and punched
holes In the side of the barn.
*
•
ONE BOARD FROM the main

barn was pulled away by the wind.
The smaller of the two destroy
ed buildings housed a tractor and
a farm disc. They were left In
place but covered with broken up
lumber. They dld’t appear to be
damaged to much extent.
Mohnke had no estimate of the
damage Monday morning. It was
partially covered by Insurance,
he said.

Hammontree
Jaycee officer
Roger Hammontree, pharma
cist at Glasple Drug Store, has
been appointed treasurer of the
St. Johns Jaycees, replacing Nor
man Woodbury who resigned last
week because he Is moving from
town.
Woodbury and his wife Janet
and family are moving to Flor
ida. Hammontree has been asso
ciated with Glasple’s as manager
of the store here for almost one
year.
♦
♦
THE JAYCEES agreed to ac
cept the help and co-sponsorshlp
of the high school Future Home
makers of America for the Jaycees’ annual distribution of toys
and gift certificates to children
of needy families.

The organization’s annual la
dles’ night was scheduled for
During the coming week the Dec. 18 at the Roadhouse. Sec
Bishop’s Thanksgiving Clothing retary Roger Feeman reported
Campaign for the needy overseas 13 of 20 cases of Halloween
Is being carried on by Catholics candy had been sold by members,
here and across the nation. Do and the remaining candy will be
nations of good usable clothing used at Christmas time In the
will be received at St. Joseph’s Jaycees’ yule* project. *
gym anytime during Thanksgiving
BOB MORRILL, state vice
week.
president of the Jaycees, was a
guest at the meeting, held last
Tuesday night at the L & L Res
taurant. He spoke briefly on
membership goals set by the state
organization.

Clothing drive

“THE NEW MEAT Inspection
law going Into effect Jan. 1 will
necessitate a lot of renovations,”
Williams Buggs Sr., father of the
owners, said Friday. *We felt
we would be better off at the new
site.”

Nome Prowont
to head C of C
tourist unit

Besides the main building,
there will be a couple of smaller
structures adjacent where com
pressors and other equipment
will be housed.

Robert Prowant, owner of the
L & L Restaurant, has been named
head of the St. Johns Chamber of
Commerce Tourist Committee.
President Donald Gilson an
nounced the appointment Tues
day, stating that Prowant would
work closely with Chamber Man
ager Betty Jane Minsky In ap
pointing a committee and form
ulating a program of action de
signed to attract both tourists
and conventions to St. Johns.
Prowant has been an active
member In the Chamber of Com
merce for a number of years and
Is a past president of the organ
ization.

Mon jailed 5 days
Gary L. Reed, 21, of Grand
Ledge, was sentenced to five
days In Jail Monday and fined
$55.10 plus $19.90 costs on a
charge of driving under the In
fluence of liquor. He was arrested
In Wacousta and fined by Watertown Justice ofthe Peace William
Nicholas.

REMOVE YOUR
STUMPS NOW

City seeking bids
on sale of bonds

and Have a Nice Lawn
Next Spring

Some $200,000 In revenue
bonds have been printed and ad
vertised for bids by the City of
St. Johns. They will be opened by
the city commission at Its first
December meeting on Dec. 7.
The money will be used by the
city to make final payments on the
water Improvement program.

FOR FREE ESTIMATE
Phone 224-7426

REDMAN'S STUMP
REMOVAL SERVICE
803 E. Baldwin St.
ST. JOHNS, MICH.

It Will Pay You to Shop at

c^^acUybinon ±
30 Years of Values

IT’S BLANKET TIME
INSULAIRE
by Morga Jones
72x90—100% Cotton
Nylon
Binding
Pre-shrunk
Washable
66x90

Tractors & Tools

Rayon-Nylon Print

M-F 65 diesel with 13.6x38 tires
Ford 60, excellent condition
GENERAL ELECTRIC

s'

New Idea No. 19 PTO spreader
M-F 65 gas with 13.6x38 tires

y,A) SLICING KNIFE

Allis Chalmers D-17 with wide front and
power steering
Allis Chalmers WD 45 diesel with wide front

' Reciprocating stainless

steel blades..........14.88

CORDLESS SLICING
KNIFE ...............29.88
(B) TITAN X BLENDOR
30 time settings. 5 cup cap.
Self-cleaning button.

(C) Cordless Toothbrush
“Stowaway ’ model. Charg
ing stand. 6 brushes.

ELECTRIC BLANKET

Formoll Super M with manure loader

"Sleep Guard" control.
Cozy, warm, yet lightweight.
Mothproof, non-allergenic.
Twin size, 1 control 12.88
Double, 1 control
15.88
Double, 2 control
21.88

John Deere 2010 diesel

Do It Now. .
LAYAWAY YOUR
CHRISTMAS GIFTS
AT:

ai:anr:dean
HARDWARE INC.
ST. JOHNS
HEATING AND
PLUMBING

-j yt

\

HOME APPLIANCES
SPORTING GOODS

John Deere 620 gas
M-F 65 diesel
M-F 85 diesel with 18.4x30 tires
Mossey-Ferguson No. 72 SP, 10-ft. header,
spike cylinder
International 303 with cob and bean equip
ment and No. 200 corn head
New Idea No. 300, 2-row
John Deere Model 55 with bean and groin
equipment
International Harvester 101 with No. 22
corn head, excellent condition

SATTLER & SON
Massey-Ferfuson and New Idea Sales and Service
MIDDLETON

Phone 236-7280

72x90
Beautiful
Rose Pattern

A tour of Federal-Mogul
Corp.’s St. Johns plant followed
the business meeting. Members
Jack Hart, Lee DeMastry and Lee
Hanson, Jaycee members and
employees of F-M, conducted the
tour.

Nuclear power
topic at Rotary
Mike Chernoby of Consumers
Power Co. gave St. Johns Rotarlons a movie and word picture of
the Big Rock Point Nuclear Power
Plant on Lake Michigan near
Charlevoix Tuesday noon.
Chernoby showed a movie on
“Atomic Power and Kilowatts”
and explained that fuel pellets
used In the reactors at the plant
provide the steam-generating
power of 1,000 pounds of coal,
even though the pellets weigh
only one-third ounce.
He predicted that by 1980 onefifth of the power used In the
United States will be produced
with the use of nuclear energy.
Virgil Zeeb was Rotary pro
gram chairman for the day.
Hold your horses over the hol
iday —uncontrolled horsepower
causes a big percentage of all
traffic fatalities.

$8.98

100%

^998

Virgin Acrylic

Plain Colors ^ aq q
Nylon Binding * QOw
72x90
72x90

100% Virgin Acrylic Fiber

with high loft 100% nylon suede binding *1298
Beautiful 3-color plaids.

75% Rayon—25% Acrylic
*595

Plain Color Nylon Binding
80x90 Size

100% Virgin Acriian
Dainty “Night Flower” Print
100% Nylon Binding

*1298

70x90 Sheet Blanket

*239

Unbleached White

80x95 Sheet Blanket

*298

Extra Large—Bleached White

ELECTRIC BLANKETS
Twin or Double Sixes—Single and Dual Control
2-Year and 5-Year Guarantee

Prices from

$16.98 to $24.98
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5 crashes keep
deputies busy

And the band
played on
despite rain

Sheriff’s deputies were kept
busy Monday evening and Tues
day policing five accidents around
the county, but no one In any of
the crashes was hurt.

Senior bandsmen In St. Johns
High School’s marching band
wanted to perform awfully bad
Friday night, and they weren’t
about to be rained out.
/

After the band was literally
washed off the football field Fri
day night by the pre-game rain
storm, the members were In
structed to go home and dry out.
MANY DID, but the seniors
stuck around. The game went
on and when halftime rolled
around the seniors rolled cas
ually onto the field, formed a
semi-circle and presented their
half-time show as originally
scheduled — but without the back
ground of the rest of the band.
They were greeted with enthusi
asm by the wet crowd.
Seniors In the band, making
their last high school perform
ance, Included Jeff Blackman,
Bill Brown, Wilma Clark, Rlchare Cornwell, Dick Creese, Della
Davis, Beth Kuripla, Roger
Leavitt, Ann LeBlond, Diana Mc
Queen, Richard Mead, Jim Pier
son, Danny Redman, Dan Ritter,
Jim Smlt, Elliott Smith, Jim Upham, Jerry Welsmiller and Nick
Williams.
*
*
SKNIORS NOT marching this
year because of other commltt' ments were Sue Allen, librarian
and secretary, Margaret Cortrlght and Marie Rademacher,
cheerleaders, and Ted Rahl, foot
ball player.

Charles A. Wittenberg, 25, of
141 W, Oak, Ovid, was driving
north on Birmingham Road about
7:50 Monday evening when he slid
In loose gravel and ran off the
road and hit a tree.

^11

Jane B. Blnger, 22, of Corun
na reported a hit and run ac
cident. She said she was passing
another auto about 3:10 a. m.
Tuesday on Hollister Road when
the other auto began to sway and
hit her right front fender. The
other car drove off.

•-.t;

Three persons were injured in this car, one of three involved in an accident early Sunday morning at US-27 and Alward
Hoad in the county. The rear wheels are held off the ground by
a guard rail.

Page
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46, of R-6, St. Johns. Mrs Slp
kovsky was ticketed for failure to
yield the right-of-way. Deputies
said she pulled onto the highway
and hit the Ross car.
*
*
AT 8‘05 a.m. In Riley Town
ship, cars driven by Merrlel
Smith, 30, of Perrlnton, and Ger
ald Jastram, 35, of Lehman Road,
R-2, Dewitt, collided on Francis
Road at Lehman Road. Jastram
reportedly had his left turn sig
nals on for a turn; the Smith car
started to pass and hit Jastram’s
auto.

Colonial Heritage
topic at DAC
meeting in Lansing

Miss Shirley Pouch, Mrs Leo
Pouch and Mrs George H. Brooks
attended a meeting of Coureurs de
Boise chapter of the Daughters of
the American Colonists at the
Lansing YWCA In Lansing Sat
urday, Nov. 13, for a program on
“Our Colonial Heritage.*
MARVIN KESSLER, 26, of Du
The group donated $ 15 to a
rand, swerved off US-27 just school In the Ozarks which gives
south of Stoll Road about 12:03 scholarships to Indian boys. A
a.m. Tuesday to avoid three deer talk was given on events leading
crossing the highway. He missed up to tlie departure of the Pilgrim
all but one.
Fathers from England. Pictures
were shown of the sailing of the
Two cars were involved In a Mayflower II In 1958 and the re
collision at US-27 and Colony built village where they landed.
Road in Greenbush Township at
A luncheon was served with
8:45 a.m. Tuesday. They were the hostess dressed in Pilgrim
driven by Harriett Ross, 43, of costume and many heirlooms
Shepherd, and Helen Slpkovsky, were exhibited by the members.

i\
Polio Vaccine Easy to Take
And into the mouth it goes. Tw'o
youngsters eat a sugar cube with polio
vaccine on it Sunday at Sweglcs Street
School in St. Johns where 1,968 persons
received their vaccine. It was the second
of two clinics Sunday, and 10,053 persons
around the county took the vaccine.

Register for FREE
Helicopter Rides Nov.27

ennew

ALWAYS FIRST QUALITY ^

GREAT STYLING ... GREAT FABRICS . . . GREAT BUYS!

Seek applicants
for postal opening

Lab-tested down to the last stitch to assure you the greatest values going! And they're
gifts you know will please! Save now while quantities last!

St. Johns Postmaster J.D.
Robinson has announced that ap
plications are still being accepted
for clerk and carrier positions at
the St. Johns post office. To
apply, persons must be at least
18 years old and be a resident
or bona fide patron of the St.
Johns post office.
Complete information and ap
plication forms may be obtained
from the post office.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

it*-*.

Bruce Ward, 18, of Lansing escaped without injury early
Sunday morning when his car flijiped over and landed on a stop
sign at the corner of US-27 and .Alward Hoad. He swerved to avoid
an accident just north of the intersection.

ICEJYEIID TO KCXS
i-E:isxjrR,E: luthh

giveSUCKS

Permanent - Press
No - Iron Ever!
Isn^t that
W ouderfiil?
Just Received ...

600 PAIR

PERMANENT-PRESS
SLACKS
Reg. 8.98
NOW
im
W4

Styled for Dad 'N Lad
• Continental Plain
• Belt-Loop Plain
• Tapered Cuff
• Reg. Width Cuff
BLACK—GREEN—OLIVE—NAVY
GREY—OATMEAL
NOTE! Slightly imperfects. We challenge you
to find them I

________30, 60, 90-DAY CREDIT
IIEY KIDS! Register here thru .Saturday for FREE
HEI.ICOPTER RIDES. Parents must be present.

HOLDEN^ REID
"Famous Brands for Dad and Lad"
213 N. Clinton

t

; >

Wild few minutes
at lJS-27fAlward
'

-c

The intersection of US-27 and
Alward Road in Olive Townshlu
was a shambles of wrecked au
tomobiles for a time early Sun
day morning, and as a result
three person.s were hospitalized
in Lansing.

.lU .'ni. ...••ill i.b Jili

the rear, pushing Bailey’s car In
to Wlltz’s auto.
Raid’s auto then took down the
guard rails on the median and
ended up pointing east with its
rear wheels held off the ground
l)y another guard rail.
♦
♦
THIS ACCIDENT happened at
1:45 a.m. Sunday. Two minutes
later Bruce Ward, 18, of Lansing
came up on the accident. Going
too fast to stop, he tried to turn
east on Alward tmt rolled over
and the car ended up uiiside down
on a stop sign.

They were all in one car which
smashed into the rear of another
and then spun througli four guard
rails and ended up perched atop
a fifth one.
♦
*
TAKEN TO St. Lawrence Hos
pital in Lansing were Daniel A.
Rahl, 23, of Wiedman.thedrlver,
and Timothy Rahl, 18, and Lar
Ward was charged with being
ry Rahl, 30, lx)th also of Wiedman. Timothy and Larry Rahl drunk and disorderly. He pled not
were still in the hospital Tues guilty .Monday before St. Johns
Municipal Judge Alba Wert and
day afternoon.
was released on $100 bond.
Three cars were Involved in the
Ward was alone in his car;
accident. Only a few minutes lat
er a fourth car came along, there were the three Injured per
swerved to avoid the wrecked sons in Raid’s car, Bailey had
four passengers with him and
cars and overturned itself.
Wiltz had one with him.
Deputy Sheriff Ray Terpenlng
pieced the events together like
Car skids an ice,
this. A car driven by Menlo A.
Bailey, 32, of 4392 S. Scott Road,
flips an US-27
St. Johns, was traveling about 35
Snow made the driving rather
miles an hour and going around
hazardous on US-27 Saturday
another auto driven by Bradley
night and was apparently a direct
WlUz, 18, of Alma.
cause of at least one accident In
the county.
RAHL’S CAR came up from be
Jeffrey F. Williams, 22, of
hind, and when he found both
lanes full of traffic swerved to Detroit, escaped unhurt when his
ward the median strip. But Rahl’s car rolled over once and landed
car caught Bailey’s car a blow In on its wheels on the median strip
of US-27 a quarter-mile north
of Price Road.
Drivers of 2 cars
He told sheriff’s deputies he
in crash ticketed was passing another car when all
of a sudden the car began skidding
Both drivers Involved In a two- on the Icy passing lane. The car
car accident last Wednesday skidded across the median and
morning In Ovid Township were flipped over.
ticketed by sheriff’s deputies tor
driving law violations. Ponciano
Others get quick results
C. Rodriquez, 54, of 319 S. Main with Clinton County News
Street, Ovid, was ticketed for im classified ads—you will, too!
proper passing. Margie J.
Loynes, 43, of Elsie, was ticket
Save On
ed for driving on an expired op
erator’s license.

9

Both autos w ere going south on
Hollister Road about 11:30 a.m.
last Wednesday, according to
deputies. Mrs Loynes slowed to
make a left turn onto Walker, ac
cording to reports; Rodriquez did
not see her turn signal and start
ed to pass. Mrs Loynes’ car hit
the right side of the Rodriquez
car. No one was Injured.

X
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ALL WOOL

MAGEE RUGS

Boys' 'Line rusher'
fully warm-pile lined!

Boys' 'animal look'
parkas are reversible!

Reg. 12.95, NOW 1^88

Reg. 11.95, NOW

Sizes 8-12

Sizes 6-12

l\#

Sizes 12 to 20; reg. 14.95...NaW 11.88

Sizes 12 to 20

|-rMwu Saturday

088
^

^eg. 14.95 ... Naw 11.88

onlvjI

Men’s and boys’ Towncraft
jackets go on sole
at reduced prices!
{

I

r?\
,

-7/

Men's concealed hood
visible quilt parkas

Men's New Zealand
suede-front jacket

Reg. 13.88, NOW

Reg. 19.95,

1*88

ONLY 5^9^^

Ashley Hardware
Phone 2000

ASHLEY

CHARGE IT!

Register for FREE Helicopter Rides

Shop Friday 'til 9 p.m.
St. Johns

Page

4___________
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was learning to drive a car and
came up on the corner faster than *
she realized. When she tried to
turn onto Krjpps Road, the car
went over an embankment and
rolled over. '

Car rolls over,
2 hurt slightly

i
• .»

Two young people were treated
at Clinton Memorial Hospital
Sunday evening for cuts and
Early risers
bruises received In a one-car
Man existed on the Peruvian
accident about 7:30 p.m. at coast 5,000 years before the rise
Krepps and Colony roads In of the first cities In the Fertile
Greenbush Township.
Crescent of Mesopotamia, says
a Columbia University anthropol
Released after treatment were ogist. Dr Edward P. Lannlng dis
Marilyn Farrier, 17, of R-5, St, covered thousands of worked
Johns, the driver, and Frank Pro- stones and wood pieces along the
chazka, 19, of R-2, St. Johns, a coast of Peru dating to 8,500 B.
passenger. According to the C., Indicating the existence of the
sheriff’s office, Miss Farrier earlv toolmakers.
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BIRD LOVERS
SPECIAL THIS WEEK ONLY!
5..

inrv.

45^

Getting Ready for New March of Dimes
Volunteers who will head up the March of Dimes campaign next month and in Jan
uary in their areas met Monday evening at the Clinton National Bank community room
for some instruction and planning. Included in the group were Mrs John Caudy of St.
Johns, campaign chairman (standing), and in clockwise order around the table, Mrs
Edward Harr of Westphalia, Mrs Don Isbell of St. Johns, Mrs Ronald Dean of Maple
Rapids, Mrs Robert Barker of Pewamo, Mrs Glendon Fitzpatrick of St. Johns, Mrs Jack
Davarn of Pewamo, Mrs Carl Wieber of Fowler and Mrs Mark O’Donnell of Elsie. Also
present were IVIrs Lyle Fenner, chairman of the Clinton County chapter. National Foun
dation, Robert O. Cook, district representative of the National Foundation, and Mart
Livingston, co-chairman of the drive with Mrs Caudy.

With the purchase of a wild bird feeder. (Excluding
Suet cake holders.)

SUET
CAKES

A
O f°.

With the purchase of a Suet cake holder.
Sunflower

SEED

10 lbs

Parakeet

SEED

Frank Coykendall
honored by
Masonic orders

5 lbs

Mixed Wild

BIRD

FEED

lOibs

Monday, Nov. 15, at 6:30 p.m.,
the members of the various Ma
sonic Lodges, met for a potluck
dinner, honoring Frank Coyken
dall, Past Master of the St. Johns
Lodge No. 105, Past Commander
of St. Johns Commandery No. 21,
and Past Patron (6 times) of
Radiant Chapter No. 79.
There were about 75 friends
.Mr Coydendali is one of the attending with Kathryn Williams
few peopie who realty lives his and John Williams, Worthy Ma
Masonic beliefs and has been ev tron and Worthy Patron officiat

SELECT PINE BOUGHS NOW

Garden Center
OF THE PINE CREEK NURSERY
South rS-27. .Near Sturgis St.
ST. JOHNS

er ready to lend a helping hand
to all. He exemplifies true Ma
sonry In all he does.
♦
♦
HE RECENTLY suffered a dis
astrous fire in his home, so this
dinner in his honor was most ap
propriate as he was presented
with the gift of a fine reclining
chair, which we know will be put
to good use, but won’t keep him
from attending the meetings in
the Masonic Temple,

Phone 224-2693

ing in the tribute to him and in
Frost below
the community singing enjoyed by
Frozen core samples have been
all, with Violet Pope and her
daughter Arlene Hoag singing and obtained from volcanic pumice In
the Mono Craters In eastern Cal
playing for the group.
ifornia. The samples of perma
Doyne Heuer, Worshipful Mas frost were concentrated in core
ter of St. Johns Lodge No. 105, sections taken 7 to 20 feet below
Eminent Commander of St.Johns the surface, say Department of
Commandery and their wives Interior geologists. Permafrost
were in attendance, as well as is virtually unknown in temper
other officers of all the lodges ate regions and the site may be
the southernmost occurrence of
and Eastern Star.
permanently frozen ground in
When a student is found who North America.
has learned his lesson in the
Use Clinton County News
school of experience the faculty
classified ads for best results.
is really surprised.

e new

GAS
RANGES
Come see newer ways to cook ... faster ways to clean!

30* CONNOISSEUR* QAS
RANGE

.\ < n l.O-'l'cnip
I.o-T('ni|p oven control keeps
late meals
\in
kec-ps kmon-.i trom "catching’ cold”. .Siiv rccc's.sed
■ ’look.
' .Vc/c
oven liners optional) save you
coeklop for that■ 'built-in
\>ur dispo.sable
dispo.time and work. War cye-lcvd cookiny conv.•enicncc.

Keeps food

oiir

Lo.Tempova

30 Inch gas range
. Knables you

pipimt

recessed^

,,\ercooking

_

IValaneed- b.

hot for hours
without overcooking

ol

*11

.liable
Model RNG9750

^ mj, On"

oven

.New Auto-Hold* oven conirol cooks, then keeps dinner hot
automatically • Halanccd Heal oven and radiant-heat broiler
are eye higii • (Hide-out cooktop witii Hurner-witli-aHrain** • Disposable aluminum oven liner (optional).

•
V

<1^ '

Model HNO300

New Auto-Hold* oven control
RCA WHIRLPOOL
30-INCH GAS RANGE

i

• Auto-Hold oven control
cooks, then holds food at serv
ing heat for hours • Burnerwith-a-Brain**makesyour pans
and skillets automatic • Oven
heat seal, window and light •
Removable chrome aeration
pans and more.
**a.g.a. Mark

00

Free Cooking Demonstrations
aii Day Friday

I the

down
navment

November 19

with acceptable trade

In 1960, Mr Renich made an
extensive tour of mission fields
in South America.
y
*
*
IF ONE WERE to ask Jill Ren
ich how she manages to take care
of a houseful of seven people, in
cluding three active youngsters,
and still help several hundred
women from many different
MRS JILL RENICH
churches each month to apply the
teachings of Jesus Christ to their slonary parents, Dr and Mrs R.
everyday lives, she would prob A. Torrey Jr. She is the grand
ably say simply, “through God’s daughter of R. A. Torrey, who
grace.”
was the first superintendent of
Moody Bible Institute, and found
JIU has been ministering to er of the Bible In.stltute of Los
women since 1944. She began her Angeles. She attended boarding
first series of meetings for wom school near Peking and graduat
en In Australia In 1951.
ed from high school in Korea.
♦
*
After graduating from Wheaton
JILL SPEAKS to many groups, College in Illinois, she went to
sharing with women everywhere Bible School in Canada.
*
*
the practical application of God’s
Word In everyday life. A large
SHE -MARRIED FRED Renich,
audience of women are reached and their work has taken them to
weekly through her radio pro China, to Australia, to England
gram Between Us Women, heard and Ireland, and finally back to
over 9 stations, including Trans America.
World Radio, in Bonaire. Some of
Miscellaneous shower
Jill’s messages have iieen pub
lished by Zondervan in a series
honors bride-to-be
of booklets called, “Between Us
from Indiana
Women.”
A miscellaneous shower,
Helen Gignllllat (Jill) Torrey honoring Miss Ann Schrouder of
was born In North China of mls- Huntington, Ind. was held Nov. 7,
at the home of Mrs Martha DaLong.

Miss St. Johns
to help Santa

The table was decorated with a
white umbrella. Gifts which the
bride-to-be opened after the
Miss St. Johns, pretty Gall games were placed on the table
Auten, and the members of her around the bridal centerpiece.
court will take part In the fes
tivities of Santa’s arrival in St.
Misses Nancy and Virginia DeJohns November 27.
Long recorded the gifts and Mrs
Shirley Bebow fashioned the rib
The St. JohnsChamber of Com
merce announced that Miss St. bon bouquet.
Johns and her court will ride in
Refreshments were served. A
convertibles, following Santa as three tiered white cake centered
he comes up Clinton Avenue on a with a miniature bride was cut
float.
and served by the bride-to-be.
The girls have also offered
Ann will become the bride of
their services to the Chanber’s David Crlppln, Dec. 11.
Retail Division and may be on
hand to assist Santa as he dis
If the lioys and girls of today
tributes candy to the youngsters are to be the leaders of tomorrow
as well as at the time of the it’s up to us to see that they are
helicopter rides on the 27th.
well educated.

Special Zoning
Commission Meeting
THURSDAY,DECEMBER 9,1965
at 8 p.m. in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Michigan. At that time the Commission will
act on the following applications for rezon
ing:

BATH TOWNSHIP
From Zone D, agricultural to Zone A, resi
dential;

REMEMBER . . .
FREE TURKEY
with every range purchased now 'til
Thanksgiving.
■i - V. •»«. ■ «»■ 1 Cvs’’

Don't forget! . . . Register the kiddies for a FREE HELICOPTER RIDE Novem
ber 27. Deadline for registration is this Saturday!

KURT’S APPUANCE CENTER
220 N. Clinton

REV FRED C. RENICH

A special meeting of the Clinton County
Zoning Commission will be held

Come in and let Mrs.
Evelyn Brown, Consumers
Home Economist show
you the most advanced
cooking methods on new
Whirlpool ranges. Take ad
vantage of her suggestions
and make Thanksgiving
dinner a real success and

• : M «x4l»C* "Wi
Model HNG.^9*'

The Rev Fred C. Renich began
his missionary labors in China,
but was forced to evacuate be
cause of the Communist’s sei
zure of that land. He, with his
family, went to Australia where
he engaged In itinerant Bible
teaching and evangelistic work
throughout the Commonwealth.
Mr Renich later made an exten
sive tour of mission fields In In
dia and East Africa, followed by
a brief period of residence in
England and North Ireland.
•
♦
MR RENICH, with his wife and
four children, is now making his
home in Detroit where he is serv
ing as General Director of Mis
sionary Internship, Inc. This is
an inter - mission organization
engaged in counseling, evaluat
ing, and screening candidates who
are provisionally accepted by
various mission txiards.

*Tmk. "A G A Mark

Base Extra

acceptable trade

at First Baptist
The Rev Fred C. Renich, with
his wife, Jill, will be speakers at
the First Baptist Ckurch on Sun
day, Nov. 21, They will first speak
In the Sunday School at 10 a.m.
and at the morning worship hour
at 11 a.m. They will again speak
In the evening at the vouth meet
ing at 6:15 and at the 7:30 evening
worship hour.

CALUN6

Sunflower
SEED

Missionaries speak

SALES and SERVICE
ST. JOHNS

The Southwest quarter of Section 18, except the fol
lowing described parcels:
1. Beginning at the West '4 pwst, thence East
2854.5 feet, thence South 198 feet, thence West
2854.5 feet, thence North 198 feet to the point
of beginning.
2. Also excepting beginning at the Southwest
corner of Section 18,'thence North 800 feet,
thence East 520 feet, thence South 800 feet,
thence West 520 feet to the point of beginning.

GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator

Phone 224-3895

30-1 and 32-1
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TOPS Club members
involved in contest'

Lutheran Guild
plans penny
supper Dec. 10

At the Nov. 11 meeting of the
St. Johns Tops Club It was an
nounced that there will be election
of officers at the Nov. 18 meet
ing.

They planned for a penny sup
per and bazaar on Friday, Dec.
10 with Hulda VanWormer as
supper chairman; they voted to
donate $10 to the Lutheran Hour
and $10 to the Children’s Home
for Christmas and to send fruit
cakes to servicemen and cards
to the college students from the
church. The Guild will also be
selling fruit cakes at Christmas
time with Mrs Alma Boak In
charge.

Mrs Phyllis Acre was queen
for the week.
Michigan’s poultry Industry
consumed more than 430,000 tons
of feed last year. This meant a
dollar volume of $35 million for
Michigan feed mills.

Baldwin Organ
At N. ¥. Stadium
For Pope’s IWass

41

*

The organ used at the Papal
Mass for Peace in Yankee Sta
dium Monday evening, October
4, was a Baldwin Organ, the
Cincinnati company has an
nounced.
A Baldwin Model 11 Church
Organ Console was used for the
special Yankee Stadium instal
lation. Forty loudspeakers wjre
used to produce 850 watts of
audio power. The two-manual
Model 11 is entirely electronic
in operation with transistors as
the source of all tone.
The Installation was planned
through the cooperative efforts
of the Rt. Rev. Monsignor Rich
ard B. Curtin, Director of Music
for the New York Archdiocese,
and Paul Mooter, Manager of
the Baldwin Institutional Organ
Division.
The Baldwin Organ, located
near the altar in the center o'f
Yankee Stadium, was used to
accompany the 200-voico Semi
narians' Choir and to support
congregational singing. The or
gan was also featured as a
solo instrument.

You can see and near
the wonderful new Baldwin
organs at DePeal's Music
Center. 120 North Clinton,
St. Johns, Michigan.
.XDVKKTISKMKNT

*

MRS SALLY MAR'HN offered
to purchase the Christmas candy
for the Sunday School children
and baby plaques will be ordered
by Mrs Pauline Remer. Mrs
Minnie Luecht offered to buy a
set of three encyclopedias for the
church and Mrs Doris Plaza to
finish the set of children’s books
for the church library.
Also planned was a church
clean-up meeting Saturday, Nov.
BATH — Mr and Mrs Jack Paul Sowers, Mrs MaxGreenand 20 with Mrs Alvina Strgar and
Rounds were honored at an open daughter Linda, Mrs Edward Mrs Doris Plaza as chairman.
house Sunday in recognition of Wood and daughter Becky, Mr
their 25th wedding anniversary. and Mrs Lee Reasoner, and Mrs
MRS STRGAR and Mrs Plaza
The affair was hosted by the O.B. Rounds and daughter Kim. served refreshments at the EMV
couple’s parents, Mr and Mrs
meeting Nov. 7 and Mrs Reva
Music was furnished by Mr and Ernst will serve for the Dec. 5
Joseph Wood and Mr and Mrs
Mrs Wendell Law. Out-of-town meeting.
Eugene A. Rounds.
guests Included Mr and Mrs Wise
Serving were Mrs Hugh Mc of Jackson and Mr and Mrs Rench
It was decided to have a Christ
Creary, Mrs Chester Esch, Mrs of Detroit.
mas party at the meeting Thurs
day, Dec. 2 with a potluck at 7 p.m.
in the church basement. There
Rebekahs plan Christmas party
will be a $1 gift exchange and a
50 cent donation for the County
A family Christmas party with were: Laura Sonler to contact Infirmary.
Santa Claus, tree, filled Stock Santa Claus; program. Rose Wil
ings, exchange of 50 cent gifts kie, Irma Burk and Fannie Weir;
Refreshments were served at
and a iwtluck supper was plan stockings, Letha Estes, Lelah
the close of the meeting.
ned when the Banner Rebekah Mahar and Kathryn 'Van Attan;
Lodge met Monday evening for kitchen, Janice Malers and Jane
a regular meeting. Committees Jolly.
named for the party Dec. 18
Noble Grand Jane Jolly pre
sided at the Monday night meet
ing with 11 officers In their
chairs. Among the reports, Leona
Ray was reported still In a
serious condition. Members
planned to attend the funeral of
Frances Reeve Tuesday In a
group.

Lake’s Jewelry Store
— for —

HOLIDIIV ENTERTAINIKG IDEAS

&

Service for 8 in Spoch or
Bavarian China — In Stock

WALLACE
SILVERPLATE

Factories will be short this year so be sure to
select and order today.

MR AND MRS JACK ROUNDS

Only 4 Days Left

Color-Clad
in

"sparkling burgundy"

inch oval bowl $22.50

Wallace's Newest Creation in Silver
with Color Clad liner. Complete selection of plated and
sterling dishes and platters to help you set a beautiful
holiday table.

iV-

I'/j QT. CASSEROLE. REMOVABLE
PYREX LINER 11.95

12" CHIP N DIP DISH

12.95

Bavarian China

WIN!

♦

FREE Trips to London for 2
and Over 1000 Other Prizes During*
' Clark Oil' and Refining Corp.

Fast Getaway Sweepstakes
You could be the lucky winner of
one of the 3 FREE TRIPS for 2 to
LONDON!

AT

DICK’S CLARK SUPER ''100”
ST. JOHNS

ST lORENZ muISChENREUIhER
RICHELIEU The roDuious gardens oi K’Che'iej

*

A NAME FOR new member
ship was presented and a com
mittee of Pauline Burk, Anna
Kentflwld -and Fannie Weir was
pamed to Investigate.
The refreshment committee
for the Dec. 6 meeting will be
Della Thompson and Carmen
Tranchell. The next Lions Club
committee
to serve will be
Arlene Gladstone and Janice
Malers.

Social Events

REGISTER OFTEN and FILL 'ER UP

910 S. US-27

5A

Shop

A wide assortment of business
was transacted when the St.
John’s Lutheran Ladles Guild met
on Nov. 4, with 16 members
and one visitor present.

A new contest was started. It
will run from Nov. 18 to the
Christmas dinner.

Page

Mrs Jennie Band! was hostess
Wednesday, Nov. 10 to the In
dependent Club at a 2 o’clock
dessert which was followed by
canasta. Prizes were awarded
Mrs Vern Brewbaker and Mrs
Leo Pouch.
The next meeting will be a
Christmas party on Dec. 8.

^ur Buick dealer
can do more than tell you
why the tuned car
is a success.

yi

CAKE STAND. 12'/," diam

10.95

1966 Buick Riviera.
-Th.,.', in Mthorii.d Buick D.il« n.ai you. S.i hi,

CAINS, Inc.

Dmibl.-ChickM uMd can. loo..

208-210 W„ Higham

21~ DINNER DISH

16.95)

Mr and Mrs Robert Trombley
of Longmont, Colo., formerly of
St. Johns, announce the engage
ment of their daughter Gaye Ann,
to Robert L. Pohl, son of Mrs
Gerald Ranshaw and the late Allle
N. Pohl of St. Johns. A December
wedding Is being planned.

MISS JANET KLOECKNER
Miss Janet Florence Kloeckner
and Thomas E. Halfmann have set
January 22, 1966 as their wedding
date, according to an announce
ment of their engagement by her
parents, Mr and Mrs Martin J.
Kloeckner of R-4, St. Johns.
Parents of the brldegroom-to-be
are Mr and Mrs Raymond Half
mann of Fowler.

CRYSTAL and ELEGANT GLASSWARE
For your many entertaining occasions throughout the
year use beuatiful crystal by Fostoria — Bar sets and
martini sets by Libby and silver trimmed glass by Queen
Lustre Ware.

MISS GAVE ANN TROMBLEY

r
\\

Above, ' Com Glass" paitcrn—one of many in our Fostoria collection

H*w
•flv«r
Artistry

Flight

Affsetlsn

Mernln0
Itoss

Community and 1847
Platel Dinnerware
Complete sets for 8 from 89.95. Help your

Mrs Dubay hostess
to St. Rita Guild

He can show }’ou.

inspire o rhuio
uottern of e«ceofior>ol delicacy and qrcice A shower of
rosetf^s
in'erniingled with tmey pale green leaves
frimed by cm mtf.
caviy sculptured borde' trimed wi*h o s'-' der
of gO'd The
unigw* orncimentotion- 0* 'fi'chelieu' nuikes i» ud'» *rub y vt-isci i.e
when used /n a tgb'e
o(_rids decoration or os o dramotic
accent in o very sif^pie contenipororv left'og

hostess set o beautiful table with one of these

St. Ritas Guild of the St.
Joseph Altar Society met Thurs
day Nov. 11 at the home of Mrs
Edward Dubay, with Mrs Francis
Fedewa as co-hostess.

sets.

Mrs Donald Jorae led the Ros
ary to the 18 present. Members
were reminded of the Lansing
Deanery meeting at the Holy
Trinity Parish Hall In Fowler.
»
♦
A CHRISTMAS party will be
at the home of Mrs Joseph Bohil,
Dec. 19. Pie and sandwiches will
be furnished by the guild mem
bers.
Bingo was played and refresh
ments followed with Mrs Francis
Fedewa and Mrs Edward Dubay
serving.

Soy Kids — Bring o parent and register for

Select Today and Use Our Lay-A-Way

FREE HELICOPTER RIDES — Deadline
this Saturday !

Lester H. Lake,

is

Jeweler

Since T930
107 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2412

Page
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Juniors plan comedy
Friday, Saturday
A three-act comedy al)OUtwhat rectors will be Marcia Parr and
happens when college girls go to
Others In the cast are: Doug
a private toys school for a prom Schaefer as Jack Haggerty,Gall’s
will to presented Friday and Sat manager; Sue Kentfleld as Ethel;
urday nights of this week by the Debbie Meyers as Minerva; Joe
Junior class of St. Johns High O’Leary as Dutch Miller; Jerry
School,
Lewis as Satchel; Monica Hatta
as Miss Delaware Water Gap,
The play, “Best Foot For queen of the prom; Dave Waltz
ward,” Is complicated by an In as Hunk Hoyt; John Burnham as
vitation from one of the boys, Bud Chester Billings, photographer;
Hofjper (played by Tom Smith), to Don Randolph as Greenle; Gay
movie star Gall Joy (Marilyn Bond as the blind date; Gary Slim
Motz). She accepts his invitation as the old grad; Bark Kurlpla as
and then Bud has a problem with Miss Smith, the chaperone; Don
his girlfriend, Helen Schlesslng- Kraemer as Professor Lloyd;
er (Kathy Bashore).
and Chuck Stockwell as Dr Reber,
*
4>
dean of the boys school.
THE JUNIOR PLAY will have
curti'.n time at 8 p.m. l)oth nights
Tickets are on sale by Junior
at the high school auditorium. class members and will be avail
Miss Judy Nason will direct the able at the door Friday and Sat
play, and student directors will urday evenings.

Lay-Away Now for Christmas
$49.95

'1^

ft:*.

Clinton Area Deaths
J]

iV
'<V,

V'-

Marilyn Motz points an accusing finger at Tom Smith
as Kathy Bashore listens during a scene from “Best Foot
P'orward,” a comedy in three acts to be staged this Friday
and Saturday nights by the St. Johns High School junior class.
veil was attached to a pill-box
hat.

B.

Mildred Leslie, sister of the
bride, was matron of honor In a
hunter green dress. Bridesmaids
Alice Upton of Fowler, a friend,
and Sandra Kendall of Maple
Rapids, a sister of the bride
groom, wore gowns of honey gold
and burgundy respectively, all
floor-length velvet sheaths. They
wore open plll-tox headdresses
and carried arrangements of
mums In the fall shades.

1 J

H
V

Glen Kendall was tost man for
his brother and Bill Setterlngton
and Larry Leslie were grooms
men.
*
*
.MRS FITZPATRICK attended
her daughter’s wedding wearing
a three-piece blue wool knit suit
and Mrs Kendall wore a threepiece cranberry suit.

c.
$35.00

Wyler
Twin bands of 14 Karat Gold
symbolize Mother and Father

... for that
romcoac special

% \

— joined by lustrous

i

synthetic stones
of the month,

\\r li :t\ (■ cciinp 1 f 11' 1 i nol

one for each child

(11 Ace u t ro ii. Ham i 1 t on|
Ha 1 (i\' a, Cai-a\ f 1 1 c
H a t (■ lie s
St ar ting at 10.95

See our complete selection
of Orange Blossom Dia
monds starting at S29.93.
Any credit terms available.

in the family

14(4

*La (1 i es , Gen t s Bu.xton
Bill r o 1 d .s
•Buxton .Jewelry Box
•Pearl.Opal Linde Star
R i ng.s
•K of C A .\la.s on ic R i ngs
•Decorative Gold and
Walnut Wall Cl ock.s ,
Chime striking Clocks
•Spied el Twist Of lex
Watch Bands
•Anson Tie-Tack A
Clip Sets
• 184 I RogeI S K
Community stainless
st eel
• Ki'e i s le r A Rons on

Lighters

Harr’s Jewelry
114 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Ph. 224-7443

William H. Bryant

Roman L. Klein

OWOSSO - William H. Bryant,
77, of 1025 South Washington,
Owosso, a former Clinton County
man, died at 8:30 p.m. Friday,
Nov. 12, at Kith Haven Nursing
Home In Flint after a three
months Illness.

PEWAMO - Roman L. Klein 52
passed away Wednesday night, at
the Carson City hospital after a
brief Illness. Mr Klein was the
son of Mrs Clare Klein and the
late Joseph Klein Sr.
Mr Klein was born In Clinton
County and lived on Walker Road.

Funeral services were held
Monday, Nov. 15, at 2 p.m. at
Osgood Funeral Home with In
terment In Eureka Cemetery. Rev
Gerald Churchill of the Congre
gational Church officiated.
*
»
MR BRYANT was torn May 15,
1888 In Greenbush Township,
Clinton County, the son of John
H. and Mary Kelly Bryant. He
attended the country schools.

$59.95;

incaf lex
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MRS JERRY LEE KENDALL

Niagara Falls was
destination of pair
MAPLE RAPIDS — Gowned In
white velvet, styled with long
sleeves, round neckline and
sheath skirt with detachable
train. Miss Elizabeth Marie Fitz
patrick exchanged nuptial vows
with Jerry Lee Kendall on Satur
day, Nov. 13, at 1 p. m. at St.
Martin DePores church. Rev
Charles Ganley officiated at the
double ring ceremony.

Elizabeth Marie (Betty) Is the
daughter of Mr and Mrs Joseph
Fitzpatrick of R-1, Fowler and
her bridegroom Is the son of Dr
and Mrs Donald Kendall of Mabride, was matron of honor In a

A dinner and reception was at
the VFW hall in St. Johns be
ginning at 4:30. The hosts were
Mr and Mrs Thomas Fitzpatrick
and the dinner was served by St.
Martin’s Altar Society. Louise
Urle cut the wedding cake, Carol
Morgan, Mrs .Milo Podolak and
Mrs David Swanson presided at
the punch bowl and the guest took
was under the direction of Miss
Becky Fitzpatrick.

*

He was married In Gratiot
County on Jan. 1, 1910, to Mary
lone Metzger. He was a farmer
and lived In Greenbush until 25
years ago when he moved to
Owosso, where he was a member
of the Evangelical Church.
Surviving are three sons, John
Bryant of R-6, St. Johns, Lloyd
Bryant of Cass City and Dale
Bryant of Owosso, also three
daughters, Mrs Dorothy Lewis of
Jackson, Mrs Donna EbeandMrs
Shirley Hall, both of Owosso and
14 grandchildren and one great
grandchild.
Mr Bryant Is also survived by
one sister, Mrs Effle Speck of St.
Johns.

Mrs Frances Reeve
X,

Following a honeymoon trip to
Niagara Falls, the newlyweds will
be at home at 1122 Hickory
Street, Lansing.

Mrs Opal Barnes, Mrs Joyce
Martin and Mr and Mrs Willard
THE BRIDE, given In marriage Krebel were In Kalamazoo Mon
by her father, carried flowers on day to attend the funeral of their
her mother’s white blble and her aunt, Mrs U.S. Acker.

The body reposed at the Geller
funeral home In Westphalia,
where rosary was said In the
afternoons and evenings at 3 and
8 p.m. The funeral Mass was
Monday morning November 15 at
10:00 a.m. at St. Joseph’s Cath
olic Church In Pewamo. Burial in
the church cemetery. The bear
ers were Myron Schafer, Leo
Kowatch, Charles Schafer, Nor
man Cook, Clare Pung and Erwin
Freund all of Pewamo.
Mr Klein was a member of the
Holy Name society.

Mrs Mable Parks
Mrs Mable Parks, 86, died at
3 a.m. Tuesday, Nov. 9 at Mercy
Hospital at Grayling after being
hospitalized for two weeks, and
being In poor health for a long
time.
Mrs Parks had owned and op
erated her own beauty shop In St.
Johns for 36 years prior to her
retirement and had spent the past
year and a half at Houghton Lake
with her only daughter, Mrs Ambra Spayde.
♦
*
THE DECEASED was born in
Clinton County on Dec. 12, 1878,
the daughter of Cyrus and Ada
Tubbs Moshler, and attended ru
ral schools. She was married Jan.
24, 1898 to Fred Parks, whodled
In 1963. They spent their entire
lives In Clinton County and most
of the time In St. Johns. Mrs
Parks was a member of the St.
Johns Episcopal Church.

\

*

SPECIAL GUESTS were the
grandparents of the bridegroom,
Mrs Harry B. Kendall and Mr and
Mrs Frank Beldlng, all of Grand
Rapids.

Survivors are his widow, Josetta; three sons Patrick of Pewamo and Ronald and Marvin at
home; three daughters, Clarlna of
Lansing and Mary Ellen and Lu
Ann at home. Also three brothers
Norman of Portland, Joseph and
Stephen both of rural Pewamo;
two sisters Mrs Fred Trlerwleler of Portland and Mrs LeeDase
of Lansing and three grandchild
ren.

MRS REEVE
ST. JOHNS - Mrs Guy A.
Reeve, 69, of 711 South Church
Street, St. Johns, died Saturday,
Nov. 13, at 3:15 p.m. at Sparrow
Hospital, Lansing, after a twomonth Illness, first at Clinton
Memorial Hospital and the last
10 days at Sparrow,

husband, Matthew; a son, Jay of
Portland; four grandchildren; two
sisters, Mrs Elva Roundtree of
Muir, and Mrs Mable Ludwlck of
St. Johns.
Services were held at the ShawRlvett-Hull funeral home in Muir
at 2 p.m. Saturday with burial In
Muir cemetery. The bearers
were Harold Kemp, Wesley Harp,
Carl Ludwlck, Robert Borden,
Robert Harp and Earl Ludwlck,
all nephews. Rev Robert Treat
officiated.

William H. Kepler
OVID - William H. Kepler,
96, of 210 North Ottawa Street,
St. Johns, died at 5:45 a.m.
Tuesday, Nov. 16, at Clinton
Memorial Hospital after a oneday illness.
Funeral services will to held
at the Houghton Funeral Home In
Ovid on Thursday, Nov. 18 (today)
at 2 p.m. Rev Eldon Raymond of
St. Johns will officiate and burial
will to In South Ovid Cemetery,
*
*
MR KEPLER was born In Al
legan County on Oct. 10, 1886,
the son of John and Elvlla Kepler.
He attended school In Schoolcraft
County and spent the early years
of his life In the upper peninsula
in the lumber business. The past
six years has been spent In St.
Johns and prior to that he lived
in Shepardsvllle. He was em
ployed by the Grand Trunk Rail
way while living In this area.
He was a former member of the
Grange.
On August 5, 1893 he was mar
ried In Schoolcraft County to
Fannie R. Mark.
*
*
SURVIVING are three daugh
ters, Mrs Bethel Bartow of Mlo,
Mrs Alta Hartman of St. Johns
and Mrs Amy Roberts of Elk
Rapids; one son, Benjamin Kep
ler of Houghton Lake; a step
daughter, Mrs Bessie Barber
of St. Johns and two stepsons,
Clyde Fletcher of Marquette and
Floyd Fletcher of Lakeland, Fla.
Mr Kepler also leaves 23
grandchildren, 23 great grand
children and 10 great- great
grandchildren.

Baby boy Lance
The new-born son of Mr and
Mrs Ernest J. Lance of 601
East Walker Street, St. Johns,
died at 6:35 p.m. at Clinton
Memorial Hospital on the day
of Us birth, Sunday, Nov, 14.

Prayer services were held
at the Osgood f'uneral Home
Besides the daughter, Mrs Earl Tuesday, Nov. 16, at 10 a.m.
Spayde, Mrs Parks leaves one Rev Keith Bovee of the First
grandson, Raymond Hyler of San Methodist Church officiated and
Jose, Calif.
burial was in Mount Rest Cem
etery.
Funeral services were held at
Osgood Funeral Home Friday,
The little boy Is survived by
Nov. 12, with burial in Mount his parents, Ernest J. and Max
Rest Cemetery. Rev Hugh Ban- ine Wallje Lance, the grandpar
nlnga officiated.
ents, Mr and Mrs Harry Lance
of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs
Rudy Wallje of R-3, St. Johns;
Hazel L. Miller
also a great-grandmother, Mrs
PEWAMO — Mrs Hazel Leona Sadie Fulton of California.
Miller 71, of Pewamo died un
expectedly at her home Wednes
City Brevities
day noon, November 10.

Mrs Reeve was well known In
Clinton County, having been a
rural school teacher for many
years. She was a member of the
First Methodist Church, a Past
Noble Grand of the Banner
Rebekah Lodge No. 139 and a past
Mrs Miller a graduate of Muir
president of St. Johns Chapter of
Mr and Mrs Herb. Baker re
high school had been a resident
Blue Star Mothers.
*
*
of Pewamo for fortyflve years. turned last Friday after spend
FRANCES C. REEVE was torn She was a member of the Pewamo ing two weeks at Bancroft, Wls.,
In Gratiot County on Feb. 17, order of EasternStar. Past pres with their daughter and son-in1896, the daughter of Stephen and ident of the Ionia County Associa law, Mr and Mrs Max Havlland.
Mary Helen Phillips Barrett. She tion of the order of EasternStar. Mr Havlland had been a patient
attended Clinton County Normal member of the Blue Star Mothers, at Madison University Hospital
and Central Michigan University. being Chaplin for several years. undergoing a serious eye oper
ation, but is now reportedly on
She was united In marriage on
Mrs Miller Is survived by her the gain.
June 8, 1922 In Gratiot County to
Guy A. Reeve, whodled In March,
1965. They had lived In St. Johns
the past 20 years.

r

little misses’...

CivMmd/mru

Julie K

r

I Urge You To Compare . .

Jingle bells . . . jingle bells. Off I go for holiday fun in my
Kate Greenaway party frock. It has a lace-frosted bodice and
cuffs . . . fluttery back sash. Done in stay-pretty polyester-andcotton broadcloth. In Santa red or Christmas bell blue.
^

. 4

Toddlers, 3 to 6x and 7 to 10, priced from 5.95

Surviving are one son, Robert
G. Reeve of Saginaw, and four
daughters, Mrs Charles Edwards
and Mrs Charles Wood of St.
Johns, Mrs. Donald Boyd of St.
Louis and Mrs Leon Wohlfert of
South Haven, also 13 grandchil
dren. A son, Carl Thomas Reeve
died In 1941.
Mrs Reeve also leaves a sister,
Mrs Minnie Lewis of St. Johns,
and other relatives.

Other Pretty Gift Items for Little Misses .
Slips — Petti-Pants — Gowns — Pajamas

Myrtle B. Clark

Sweaters — Skirts — Dresses

NORTH VICTOR - Funeral
services for Mrs Myrtle Balcam
Clark were held at the EstesLeadley Funeral Home In Lansing
on Saturday, Nov. 13.

^ Sure-to-Please Gifts for All

'■I

ARTHUR BOND

Mrs Clark was torn Oct. 6,
1874 and during her youth, lived
on the farm now owned by her
niece and husband Mr and Mrs
Elzle Exelby.

. . . everything we offer atOsgoodFuner
al Home with what you will find at other fu
neral directing firms. I’m sure you’ll
agree that the completeness of our facili
ties, the dedication and thoughtfulness of
our personnel, and the fairness of our
prices are unmatched anywhere In Clin
ton County.

She leaves one son, Frank
Clark of Lansing, four grand
children and one brother, Otis
Balcam of Victor besides several
nieces and nephews.

PARENTS—Register your child
for the free helicopter rides thru
November 20. (Ages 2 to 12.•

St. Johns

"

Burial took place in Mt. Hope
Cemetery with Clare D. Harring
ton of Lansing Christian Science
Church, as Reader.

OSGOOD

FUNEkAL HOME
MIMIER
THI OMOEN
OE THI
OOlMN ftUU

104 EAST CASS STREET
ST JOHNS, MICHIGAN

PHONE
224-2365
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Co-Op, Farm Bureau Award TV
• IMr and Mrs Francis Dershem, at right, were awarded a
portable TV Monday, won in conjunction with the St. Johns Co
operative Co.-Farm Bureau feed booking program. Dershem, who
has 40 milkers on a 320-acre farm at 4848 \V. Kinley Road,
booked eight tons of a total of 478 tons Looked by the co-op. St.
Johns Co-Op had the second highest booking in total tonnage in
District 3, for which employees received tickets to the MSUIndiana game Saturday. Presenting the TV to the Dershems Mon
day were John Thomas, left, of St. Johns Co-Op, and Dan Russell,
Farm Bureau representative.

Make plea for
Indians at DAR
Chapter meeting

“Fall" theme of
program for
i Morning Musicale

Mrs E. O. Prince was hostess
to the Chapter River Wabwaysin
Daughters of the American Revo
lution at her home on Tuesday
evening, Nov. 9.

Mrs Richard Amstutz was the
hostess for the St. Johns Morning
Musicale on Thursday morning,
Nov. 11. Mrs Manning Bross,
president, conducted a business
meeting in which It was decided
to hold a Hymn Sing In Music
Week in May.

The business meeting and pa
triotic opening were conducted
by the Regent Mrs Harold F.
MUlman.
Mrs E. O. Prince read an ar
ticle for National Defense on the
American Maritime Commission
and the neglect of building new
boats and loss of trade with many
countries which Is a vital Issue to
the future of our trade relations.
★
♦
MRS MILLMAN read a review
of the Indian Chiefs of America
and their tribes, many of which
were familiar to those who have
studied Indian History: Red Jack
et, chief of Seneca Indians; Black
Hawk, chief ofSac Tribe; TecumHwk, chief of Sac Tribe; Tecumseh, of the Shawnees; Osceola, ol
the Oceolas; Nez Perce, Cherokees; Red Cloud, Sioux Indians;
Sitting Bull, Teton Dakotas; Geronemo, Apache Indians; luana
Parker, Comanches; also Crazy
Horse and Chief Joseph.
Mrs Prince served light re
freshments.
The Chapter will have their
husbands as guests at the home
of Mr and Mrs Roland Sleight on
Dec. 14 for their annual birthday
party.
On Wednesday evening eight
members attended the 58th an
niversary of the Shiawassee
Chapter at the home of Mrs Mad
ison Gilbert of Owosso. The vice
president, Mrs LeeKlelnert, was
the guest speaker and she spoke
on the present day American In
dian and made a plea for more
scholarships to help educate
more of them In the colleges.
A candlelight supper was .serv
ed at the close of the meeting.

Catholic Guild
prepares for bazaar

^

*
>
■*

Mrs Amstutz reported for the
audition committee stating that
auditions for Interlochen will be
at the High School March 5 at 2
p.m.
MRS AMSTUTZ also made a
report on her work as State
MISS DOROTHY J. POHL
The engagement of Dorothy J. Achievement Committee Chair
Pohl, daughter of Mr and Mrs man and Mrs Paul Martis Jr.,
Gerald Ranshaw, 507 East High- was appointed local chairman of
am Street and the late Allle N. Achievement Records. A discus
Pohl, has been announced by her sion was held on “Music in
parents, to Michael J. Bertram, Industry.”
son of Mr and Mrs Alfred Bert
The theme for this meeting’s
ram, R-1, Fowler. A January
22nd., 1966 wedding Is being plan program was "Fall," carrying
on the central theme of the year
ned.
on “Notes from Nature.” The
program, presented by Mrs Basil
4 quilts made
Delbert, chariman of the day con
sisted of numbers given by Mrs
by Blue Star
Richard Amstutz, MrsTrevaHill
Mothers Chapter and Mrs Frederick M. Lewis,
Mrs Lawrence Fish and Mrs Roy
The Blue Star Mothers met for Briggs.
a quilting bee at the Drop-In Cen
*
*
ter on November 9. Eleven mem
SHORT resumes of the lives of
bers tied off 4 quilts during the the authors were given.
evenlgn. These will be given out
to needy persons.
The next meeting will be Nov.
18, at the home of Mrs Robert
The regular Imslness meeting Cox, when the strings will be on
was called to order by President the program.
Mrs Rudolph Masarlk.
For the Americanism report
the chairman, Mrs Harold Shipley read a letter on conditions In
America, from the National
Chairman on Americanism.
*
♦
MRS HAROLD Shipley was act
ing conductress, and Mrs Bar
tholomew, patriotic Instructor at
the National Convention in Mi
ami. The 1966 National Conven
tion will be held In Louisville,
Ky.
Mrs Farln Eldred read a poem
she wrote In 1945 for Veterans
day, Nov. 13, at 1 p. m. at St.
Day Prayer.”

St. Monica’s Catholic After
noon Guild held its monthly meet
ing on November 11 In the social
A note of thanks was read from
hall of St. Joseph’s Catholic the Cub Scouts at Eureka for the
School. Before the meeting, host flag they received from Chapter
ess, Mrs Bruno Mazzolinl served 88 on Oct. 28.
a dessert to the 16 members
*
*
present.
THE CHAPTER has received
an invitation to attend an anniver
President Mrs Ira Joraeopen sary potluck supper at Beldlng
ed the meeting with the recita Nov. 12.
tion of the rosary; Miss Ann Fedewa gave the treasurer’s report
Mrs Florence Roamer won the
and the minutes of the last meet mystery package.
ing were read. The next meeting
will be on December 2 and a potThe committee for next social
luck luncheon will be held. Host evening Is Mrs Rose Welkle,
esses for the December meet chairman, Mrs Ed Sulka, Mrs
ing are Mrs Aurla Crane and Mrs George Snater and Mrs J. Welch.
Richard Cramer.
Before the meeting, the guild
members displayed articles they
have made for the Altar Society
bazaar which will be held In De
cember.

City Brevities
Mr and Mrs Richard Witt and
daughter of Fennvllle visited his
parents, Mr and Mrs Olen Witt
In St. Johns Sunday,

Have You Met?
A COLUMN DEVOTED
TO NEWCOMERS TO
THE ST. JOHNS AREA
IVAN R. DARLING, a captain
with the Army Corps of Engi
neers, has moved his family to
St. Johns and they are living at
700 S. Baker Street. He and his
wife Ruth Ann have two daughters,
Cathleen 5 and Cynthia 3. They
have been In Germany 3 l/'2
years, then later to Texas A & M
where Darling got his master’s
degree. They came to St. Johns
from FortBelvolr,Va. They were
both raised In rural St. Johns.
Darling will be In Korea for 13
months.
*
•
BILL J. RICKEY, his wife
Pamela and their son Brad are
new St. Johns residents, living at
719 N. Clinton Avenue. He Is em
ployed at Forrest Swatman’s
Standard Service and Is also a
part-time student at Lansing
Community College. Mrs Rickey
works at Michigan State Univer
sity as a key pumch operator at
the computer center. The Rlckeys
moved to St. Johns from DeWltt.
♦
»
FRED BELLANT and family
moved to St. Johns recently from
Elk Rapids, and the man of the
house Is now employed as a steel
painter for the Valley Paint Co.
In Lansing. In St. Johns they are
living at 407 E. Steel Street. Bellant and his wife Cleo have four
children, Carol 8, Sandra 7,
Laurie 5 and Linda 1 month old.
On a world basis, only track
and field sports attract more
participants than does competi
tive shooting.

The Elizabeth Circle of the
Methodist WSCS will meet Tues
day, Nov. 23, at 1:30, with Mrs
Robert Wilbur as hostess and
Mrs Bert Whitlock co-hostess.
*
*
Ladles Missionary Circle of
the Grove Bible Church will meet
Thursday, Nov. 18 at 7:30 at the
church.
*
*
Bake sale, Nov. 20, 9 a.m. at
Chamber of Commerce office
by Lowe Sunday School. The
money is to be used to support a
Korean orphan.
*
*
St. John’s Lutheran Sunday
School teacher’s meeting at 7:30
Tuesday, Nov. 23 In the church.
*
*
The East Essex Mother’s Club
will meet Monday, Nov. 22, at 8
p.m. at the school. All bring
money from the candy sale, as
It has to be sent In. Refresh
ments will be served.

City Brevities
Mr and Mrs William Yanz
of Lansing were Sunday callers
on their cousin, Mrs Bessie Donpler. Other Sunday callers were
Mrs Tom Corkln and Mrs Ann
Bunge.

Pewomo
By Mrs Irene Fox
Mr and Mrs Carl Fox were
guests of Mr and Mrs Clarence
Irrer of Portland, the occasion
being confirmation at St. Pat
rick’s Catholic Church In Port
land. Timothy Irrer, son of Mr
and Mrs Clarence Irrer, was one
of the 170 to be confirmed by the
most Rev Charles Salatka of
Grand Rapids, Aulillary Bishop.
Mrs Gilford Pease of St.Johns
called on Mrs Irene Fox during
the past week.
Mr and Mrs James Pllne pur
chased the adjoining lot to their
location on Higham Street in Pewamo. The lot was owned by Mr
and Mrs Ernest Schafer.
The Misses Ellen and Joan
Waigle spent the weekend with
their parents, Mr and Mrs Phil
W'algle.
Mr and Mrs Nicholas Blauwiekel of Grand Rapids attendee
the funeral of Mrs Hazel Millet
Saturday, also called on the Johi
and Lawrence Blauwlekel famil
ies of Pewamo.
Mrs Paul Bissell of rural DeWitt was a Saturday evening guest
of Mr and Mrs Floyd Bissell.
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Cummins
and Mr and Mrs Gene Downing of
St. Johns and Mr and Mrs Ken
neth Cummins spent Thursday
evening with their parents, Mr
and .Mrs Joseph J. Fox. The oc
casion being Mrs Fox’s birthday
which was Wednesday, Nov. 10.
A bake sale sponsored by the
FHA Club of the Pewamo-Westphalla High School will be held
In the Catholic Church basement
after second Mass Sunday, Nov.
21.
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ied and will include accompany afternoon by Rev John Burnham
ing In the vocal and ballet depart and the members of the Ban
ments, working with concert aud nister Methodist Junior Choir.
itions, and programming. She
Four leaders and nine mem
will assume no teaching assign bers of the Busy Green Clovers
By MRS. NEVA KEYS. Correspondent
ments at this time.
4-H Club attended the 4-H Awards
She has two sons, Jonathon, night at the new Ithace High School
a scholarship student at the on November 10. The Club re
Gordon Showers and son David University of Michigan and Don ceived 2nd prize for having the
Elsie MYF to
best Club In the county. Those
were assisted by several women ald, a professional pianist.
receiving awards were Sharon
of
the
church
In
serving
coffee
install officers
Stewart, David Bernath, Frannle
and cookies.
Vanek, Phyllis Stewart, Louise
The guests were given an op
Sunday morning portunity
Hines, Glen Halteman and Jim
to tour the home and see
IVlrs Robert Valentine
Stewart.
ELSIE — The senior Meth the recent repairs andredecoraPhone 862-4342
Mrs Thomas Moore Is a patient
odist Youth Fellowhslp met Sun tlon.
at Carson City Hospital at this
day evening In the MYF Chapel
and voted $41 to the MYF fund Shower honors
Gifts for county
which will be sent to the annual
home residents by
newlyweds
conference.
The MYF fund Is uniquely
Kozy Korner Club
ELSIE — Newlyweds Mr and
youth’s own giving to help provide
Mrs
Ken
Davis
of
Houghton
Lake
BANNISTER — Christmas ar
opportunities for people the world
aorund to come Into “more abun were honored at a miscellaneous ticles were made by the members
dant life. "Their outreachlng pro shower In thehomeof Mr andMrs of the Kozy Korner Hobby Club
gram of missionary activities Is Paul Plainer on Sunday afternoon. recently at the home of Mrs Guy
Mrs Platner was assisted by Fenby. Plans were made to take
converned with many new nations
such as Pakistan, Korea, Algeria her daughter, Reta and Mrs Ken gifts to the County Home again
neth Wlcke.
this year. Each member Is to
and Malaysia.
There were 35 guests present bring their gift to the next meet
The local MYF has Increased
Its treasury by two money-mak from Owosso, Ionia and Lalngs ing.
On December 9, the group will
ing projects. They have also dis burg registered by Mrs Alice
have their Christmas party and
cussed giving aid to World Broker of Owosso.
Games were played and prizes will exchange gifts with their
Service, MCOR (Methodist Com
given
to the new Mrs Davis, the secret pals.
mittee for Overseas Relief) and
l.itK'iiln didti'i havi- a majority of
*
♦
special needs In the community. former Penny Sturgis.
till- popular vole in the <lcdion of
The
gift
table
covered
In
pink
A worship service for the pa I Mill, but he had I hf largo-it popu
Jennifer Keys presided for the
meeting which she opened with net was centered with an um tients of the Maple Valley Nurs lar vole of any canilidatf, and a
a Thanksgiving prayer and med brella held over a miniature ing home was conducted Sunday majority of tin- Kloctoral Coilcgiitation “Let Us Not Forget." bridal couple. Mrs Beverly TapGroup singing of an old Nether house and Mrs Linda Harris of
THE NATIONAL CITIZENSHIP TEST
lands folk song, “We Gather To Owosso assisted at the gift table
gether.” was accompanied at the and Reta Platner fashioned the
ribbon bouquet for the bride.
OFFICIAL TEST FORM
piano by Sharon Dunham.
The serving table was centered
Plans were made for a home
A. INTRODUCTION
B. YOU AND THE LAW
mission project “Christmas by a double heart cake made and
C.« t T Rrut) or f r'lRe'
rir-it f Htut) or f fijitei Circi4 T -»• ) 01 N II’OI C.'co T 'Hu* 0’ i
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the-valley
by
the
bride’s
mother,
odist Community House in Grand
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16 T F __
Mrs
Leslie
Sturgis.
It
was
cut
Rapids. It will be held on Sunday
3 T F Z
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13 Y N, Z
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and
served
by
the
bride’s
grand
evening, Nov. 28 with supper and
ir
■ eaie
14 y N
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a short program. Everone Is wel mother, Mrs Ernest Wlcke.
Presiding at the coffee and tea
4
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come and gifts for children will
Clpirv.pb QueCliO' No ico't C> ' • *0u> <bp ft
be placed about a Christmas tree services were the mothers of
5
the
honored
couple,
Mrs
Sturgis
20 A E C
to be sent later to the Community
and Mrs Art Davis.
House for Christmas giving.
C. VOU AND YOUR
D. YOU AND YOUR OBLIGATIONS
David Williams Is In charge of
GOVERNMENT
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• orl
the program while Sharon Dun
Tell engagement
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ham, Cindy and Kenny Lentz will
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arrange tables and decorations. of Elsie pair
37
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Thanksgiving greetings were
TOTAL
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ELSIE — Mr and Mrs Stanley
signed by the members and sent
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SCORE
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L.
Mogel
of
St.
Clair
Shores
to friends In Vietnam and Slbu,
31 T F, Z
announce the engagement of their
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Sarawak, Malaysia.
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Rev Gordon Showers will In daughter. Gall, to William M.
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40
Op,’ lOe Qi/tTHO’ No Score
stall the MYF officers during Tlllotson, son of Mr and Mrs
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Circle you' cbO'ce
the Sunday morning worship ser Leonard C. Tlllotson of Elsie.
27 A B C D.
35 T. F. Z
41
J
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Miss Mogel, a graduate of
vice, Nov. 21. Following the ben
V
the
University
of
Michigan,
is
ediction, the young people attend
This is the Official Test For m for lose by television viewers
ed the “open house” at the par now attending graduate school
at the University.
when the "Xational Citizenshij) Test" audience-involvement piosonage.
Mr Tlllotson has both his B.A. giant is broadcast ovei CBS-TV Tuesday evening. November 231 d
Jennifer Keys,Sharon Dunham,
I HI to 11 p.ni. KSTi. Oiiginally scheduled for Tue.sday. Novemlrei
Sandra Grubaugh, Mrs Lyle Dun and M.A. degrees from Mich 9, the showing was slioi t cirigan
State
University.
ham and Mrs Alpha Grubaugh
ettiteri by the great N'oillieasl
ity Leader Everett Dirksen
A June wedding Is planned. blackout and in fact was the Professors Paul A. Freund .and
attended a meeting Sunday after
only national TV sliow post
Henry F. Graff of Harvard and
noon at the Ovid United Church
Af Interlachen
poned that night Due to tlie
Columbia Universities respec
where plans were made for the
tieniendous interest in the piotively.
ELSIE — Mrs Margaret Wool- grani. it has been lescheduled
Lenten services to be held In
Use of this Official Test Form
Ovid with most area churches ey, a plane teacher for 17 years
The piiigram, similar to Itie will enable home vieweis to
participating. MYF officers and In Cadillac and well-known In this recent National Driver's Test, mark their own answers and
counselors were present from all area, assumed a position with centers on rights, obligations see how theii knowledge com
of the churches.
the Interlochen Arts Academy, and Ies|ionsibilities of citizen pares with the national average
ship. as well as attitudes toward
and the participating groui)s.
*
»
November 1.
today's specifi( constitutional
The latter wdl include Con
OPEN HOUSE
Mrs Wooley said she will be issues
gressmen and their wives. Dem
The “open house" at the Elsie connected with both the academy
Board of Advisers for the
ocratic and Republican party
Methodist parsonage was attend and the National Music Camp "National Citizenship Test " in leaders and a specially-selected
ed by 75 guests Sunday afternoon and will be a year-round campus cludes Vice President Hubert H. group of St. Louis high school
and evening. The Rev and Mrs resident. Her duties will be var Humphrey. U S. Senate Minor- students.

Cl6ie

Bonnister

You can choose from a wide selection
of the newest and best in

North Victor
By Mrs Elzie Exelby
Horton Grange will meet at
the Exelby home on Friday eve
ning, Nov. 19, with a potluck
supper served before the meet
ing.
The sympathy of this commu
nity goes out to the famllyofMrs
Frances Reeve of St. Johns whose
funeral was held Tuesday at
Osgood Funeral Home. Mrs
Reeve was formerly a teacher at
the Grove school and for several
years has taught music In the
surrounding schools.
Mr and Mrs Louis Jorae were
honored by an Open House In
Lalngsburg on Sunday In honor
or their 50th Wedding Anniver
sary. A large crowd of relatives,
friends and neighbors attended
and they received many lovely
gifts.
The Victor Civic Club will
meet with Mrs Oscar Hlel at
Round Lake on Thursday Nov.
18 with a 1 o’clock luncheon. Mrs
Alva Whitney will have charge
of the roll call and program.
“Indians, our first AmerlcanSettlers,” will be program topic
and roll call will be answered by
a Bible verse.
Mr and Mrs Dale Wood of
Farmington, Iowa are spending
several days with their parents,
Mr and Mrs Louis Jorae. Mrs
Arnold Post of Arizona and Miss
Irene Jorae of Mount Pleasant
have also been guests in the
Jorae home.
Miss Irene Jorae and Mrs
Arnold Post left Monday morn
ing for Mrs Posts home In Ariz
ona and Miss Jorae plans to spend
the winter there.
The Senior Citizens Club will
meet at the VFW hall In St. Johns
on Tuesday No. 23. Dinner will be
served at noon and a special pro
gram has been planned for the
afternoon. All Senior Citizens
and friends are welcome.

Wedding Stationery
at the Clinton County News office
Sit in quiet, carpeted comfort as
you browse through samples of
wedding invitations and supplies
at the County News office.
Our obliging staff will be glad
to offer suggestions, but no one
will rush you into a decision on
this once-in-a-lifetime purchase.

Wedding Invitations

Stationery and
Accessories for the
Bride-to-Be
• Invitations

• Announcements

• Reception
Cards
• Thank You
Cords

• Mass Booklets
• Informals
• Wedding Guest
Books

• Paper Plates • Thermo Cups
PERSONALIZED ITEMS
• Nopkins

• Ash Trays

• Cake Knives • Coasters

as
for 100
Including Double Envelopes

• Place Cards

• Match Books

• Reception Decorations

Clinton County News
Headquarters for Wedding Supplies Since 1856
Phone 224-2361

St. Johns
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Attends C of C meet
Chaml)er of Commerce Man
ager Betty Jane Minsky was to
attend a meeting of the Michigan
Chamtjer of Commerce execu
tives in Lansing Wednesday.

Young trophies
Trophy-slxe antlers up to 12
points are growing on one-yearold male deer used In nutrition
experiments at Peiuis y 1 va n 1 a
State University.

ONLY

ARMSTRONG
GIVES YOU SUCH GRIP!

Big Reds defeat
Owosso St. Paul
OWOSSO - The Elsie Big Reds
closed the football season Friday
night with a 7-0 victory over
Owosse St. Paul in a non-league
contest.
Led by all-starter R.J. Jones,
who made 20 tackles from his
linebacker spot, the Elsie defense
held St. Paul at bay after Tom
Baklta scored the game’s only
touchdown on a one-yard quarter
back sneak In the second period.
Joe Guysky scored the extra point
on a run.

MAKE THE QUARTER TEST/
t«fort you buy. comporo ordinary mow troads
with ArmifronQ't potontMl grip DEE^ trood
•• to dttp it twallowt moro than hoH o quartor.

Bowling
FIRST NIGHTERS LEAGUE Nellers rolled an 800 high game
and Heathman’s a 2181 high
series Monday night as the two
teams remained locked In a tight
battle for the league lead.
Neller’s leads by a halt-game
Irene Hill had a 190 game Monday,
high for the night, and Margaret
Hurst rolled a 456 series.
SHORT CIRCUIT LEAGUE The Strikers lead the Misfits by
a half-game, but Sunday the MPs
took scoring honors with a 594
game and 1648 series. Dennis
Payne had a 195 high game and
tied with Gary Bergeron lor high
series with a score of 475.

ARMSTRONG
STORM KINGS
‘ PATENTED INTERLOCKING
SIPES! ExtfO "jloH" moldtd
into trtod givo oxtro grip
ping odgos.

' LONG WEARING TREAD!
Up to
more mileoge —
los*t so^orol leosoni.

* SILENT TREAD ends moon,
groan ond dron# — ovtn on
dry povomont

— I nliniited Time Guarantee —

SI435

Kxcliange Plus Federal Tax

750x14 Tubeless
BLACKWALL

M7“

Fxchange Plus Federal Tax

Other Sizes Priced Proportionately Low !
FREE MOUNI^G—No Trade-in Required

HARRIS OIL CO.
Next til Kberhards
!»09 F. State

ST. JOHNS

Local deer hunters in the Upper Peninsula began to trickle
home with their prizes the first of this week, and by next week
when the Lower Peninsula hunt is on the numbers will swell con
siderably.
In St. Johns, there was word that Pat Deboer of St. Johns drop
ped a six-point buck about 10 minutes after starting his hunt at the
Hiawatha Club In the UP.
The processor has a tongue-in-cheek set of printed
Instructions which he gives to hunters going out for
deer. Some of these read: “When you bag a deer, be sure
to shoot all the shells you have left Into It. This will be
sure to splinter all the bones and bust all the entrails.
Don’t bother to wash or wipe It out, as the blood and
manure will Improve the flavor. Besides, the locker plant
will be disappointed If you bring In a clean one. Be sure
to stop at a tavern until you are sure the locker plant
you want to store your deer in has been closed for the
night and the operator Is sound asleep.”

On the serious side
Never point a gun at anything unless you
intend to shoot it. Never point it at a sound or
something you see unless you are sure it’s
the game you are hunting.
Be extra careful around your hunting
cabin or camp area; this is where so many
accidents happen.

out asking for permission; do not cut or climb

Silent Storm King
650x13 Tubeless
...............................
BLACKWALL

Phone 224-4726

INDUSTRIAL MIXED LEAGUE
WPAs lead WaKu by one game fences as to break them. Usually you can go
after Friday evening’s bowling, under or climb them at a fence post.
with the fourth-place Cousins
rolling the top scores of the night,
a 689 game and 1910 series. Gary
Don’t throw trash around the area you
Pawson had a sparkling 241 high
hunt.
As the saying goes, “every litter-bit
game for the men, and A.C. Llriman had a 612 series, including hurts.” If you enjoy hunting, keep the woods
games of 224 and 203. Connie clean and enjoyable for another year.
Cronkhlte’s 189 game and 529
series were best for the women.
CAPITOL LEAGUE - Tom
Trefil’s 238 game was the high
individual score Monday In the
league, but John Jakovac took
series honors with a 598 score,
Including games of 230 and 207,
Other 200 bowlers were Bill
Taylor 213 and 204, Dan Hambleton 209, Charlie Travlor 214, Ed
Dubay 204 and Ike DeMarals 206
and 206. Frechen’s Tavern had a
974 high game and Moor Man’s
Feeds had a 2648 high series.
Nehi Beverage leads Moor Man’s
by five games.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

pRiDucnoM « HiOrtee.

(N TX* SOUTH.

ZOO S.M/OJ

Dues (2 YBAK AMD OLcmx)
pnooucx 200 faimss .

Al-MKH. oon AVC2AC&. 170

LIVIKI6 IS So 6000 IH 7HC
SOUTH, Ode mWNS BREED
WHEM 6 Moirrm oco amo
loo OOC nxMMS WK.L HAVE
^0 RWMS OF THOE CUM THE
NEXT SfBIZle. THIS RAASL/

HAPPeHS lAjTHE NORTH.

p*K» oyre» 40*8.

News About Clinton County

- ^ertHice PetMHhel -

BEE'S...
Yo» Buy For less
1965 CORVETTE with V-8 engine, 4-speed transmission, AMFM radio, white wall tires. A real nice cor at just.........................

65

Chevrolet Impala convertible, 300 HP, 327 cu. in. engine with automatic
traiisniissiun, radio, white wall tires.

^ I Chevrolet 4-door .sedan equipped with V-8 engine, automatic transmission,
radio, heater and white wall tires.
Chevrolet Bel .Air 4-door sedan with 6-cylinder engine, standard shift, radio
white wall tires.
Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 station wagon. Has automatic transmission, power
brakes, power steering, radio and white wall tires.

1965 CHEVROLET CAPRICE 4-door hardtop. Has V-8 engine,
automatic transmission, power brakes, power steering, radio,
white wail tires, white finish, blue interior.
At Bee's you buy for less.......................................................................
:o Corvair 2-door coupe with 4-speed transmission, radio, white wall tires.

63
• -4 Oldsmobile convertible with automatic
61 wall tires, 37,000 actual miles.

.

KINGS AND QUEENS LEAGUE
Rudy Masarlk had a 236 game and
While in the woods, be careful of your
517 series to pace the men bowl
ers Sunday, while Kay Penlx was cigarettes and matches: a carelessly-thrown
high for the women with a 206 one can ruin your hunting area for many
game and 505 series. Redwing
Lanes led the teams in scoring years to come.
with a 647 game and 1818 series.
*
*
+
The Night Hawks have a one-game
DO NOT HUNT on private property with
lead over the Scotsmen.

GIVE YOU 4 EXTRA TRACTION FEATURES
• PATENTED SAPETY DISCS
treod ribs keop
trood olwQ/i opon, rtody
to "bi*o".

Speaking of
deer hunting

transmission, full power, white

^ "I Oldsmobile Dynamic 88 4-door sedan with automatic transmission, radio
X
white wall tires.

Many more fine used cars to choose from at Bee's Used Cor Lot

AIR.MAN FOWLER
Airman Ic ROBERT R. FOW
LER, son of Mr and Mrs Frank
E. Fowler of 221 E. Williams
Street, Ovid, helped F-101 Voo
doo aircrews from K. L Sawyer
AFB, Mich., win an Air Force
wide championship during the
“William Tell” fighter weapons
meet at Tyndall AFB, Fla.

Airman Fowler was a member
of the maintenance team which
kept Voodoo aircraft of the 62nd
Fighter Interceptor S<iuadron In
top condition during the global
competition. The crews and their
back-up personnel took nine tro
phies for tactical and support
performance.
THE AIRMAN, assigned at K.
I. Sawyer to the 62nd, supports
ADC In protecting the US against
enemy air attack.
Airman Fowler, whose wife,
Janice, Is the daughter of Mr and
Mrs Lawrence Woodworth of 239
E. Williams Street, Ovid, is a
former student at Ovid High
School.
♦
*
Thomas J. Patterson, son of
Mr and Mrs Sherman J. Pat
terson of R-1, 10035 Krause
Road, Ovid, has been promoted
to airman second class In the
U.S, Air Force.
Airman Patterson Is an air
craft mechanic at Travis AFB,
Calif. He is a member of the
Military Air Transport Service
which provides strategic airlift
for deployment of U.S. forces
world-wide.
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SHOWROOM:
ST. JOHNS
USED CAR LOT:
no W. Highom—Phone 224-2345
1002 E. State-Phone 224-3325
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GENE RADEMACHER

DAVE HILL

LEE HILL

Dave Hill 'most valuable’;
teams honored at banquet
Dave Hill, defensive lineback
er for the St. Johns Redwings,
was named the team’s most val
uable football player Sunday eve
ning at a football banquet attend
ed by some 400 players, their
families and coaches.

the annual football banquet to
honor the 1965 football players,
both varsity and junior varsity.
The varsity ended the season last
Friday night with a 6-3 record,
and the JVs finished a week later
with an 8-0 mark.

Tom Wilson and Brown with tro
phies for their undefeated sea
son.
*

Hill was presented the most
JV Coach Doug Japlnga accept
valuable player award by Coach ed the Junior varsity conference
BUI Smiley. Dave’s brother, Lee, championship trophy, which was
and Gene Rademacher received in turn presented to the school.
cajitalns trophies.
The JV players also presented
THE AWARDS WERE made at Coaches Japlnga, Stan Noyce,

Eagle
■Mrs Charles Higbee

Mr and Mrs Duane Preston and
family and Mr and .Mrs Jack Rog
ers and son attended the Emman
uel Lutheran Church in Lansing
Sunday at which time Pamela Sue
Preston, infant daughter of Mi
and .Mrs Duane Preston,and Jact
Jr., infant son of Mr and .Mrs
Jack Rogers, were liaptlzed. The
Preston family had as theii
guests following the service, Mrs
Hulda Herzog, great aunt, anc
Mr and Mrs Jack Rogers for Sun
day dinner.
The Gun Club served a swlss
steak dinner to the public Sunday
at the Eagle Town Hall. They
served 200 people and made a
nice profit.
Victor, Ronald and Loyal McCrumb left last Thursday morn
ing for Trout Creek In the UP
to deer hunt for a week.
Mrs Hazel Shadduck went t(
Kalamazoo last Thursday to vlsli

her daughter, Mrs Robert Smith,
for a few days.
UPii6_ Lumber! and daughter,
Maxine Sullivan, and Mrs Sevey
visited .Mr and Mrs Milo Sim
mons Sunday.
Mrs Fred VanAmburg was tak
en to the St. Lawrence Hospital
Friday evening. She was having
trouble breathing. She remains in
the hospital for further tests and
treatment.
Mrs Paul Edgecomb of Lansing
spent Sunday afternoon visiting
her aunt, Mrs Frank Smith. Mr
and Mrs V. O. Howe of Lansing
were Sunday evening callers at
the Frank Smith home also.
Mrs Paul Volk Sr. is spending
this week with her daughter, Mrs
Victor McCrumb.
•Mrs Marlon Speerbrecker has
been ill and out of work with a
severe case of flu and compli
cations since last Thursday.
Mr and Mrs Harold Becker and
Mr and .Mrs Ralph Burow of .Mid
land attended the funeral of an
uncle near Grand Rapids last
week Tuesday.

♦

THE VARSITY players pre
sented Coach Smiley and Coach
Frank Rosengren with hats and
sweaters as gifts. The seniors
also gave Dr A. N. Sauders a
gift of a hat.
The football banquet was put on
by Mr and Mrs Ralph Lynam and
Mr and Mrs Charlie Lynam.
Mr and Mrs Ray Smith and Mr
and Mrs Robert Westendorf of
Sanford called on Mr and Mrs
Andrew Kempf Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Everett Allen are
spending a few days at Mr and
Mrs D. C. Allen’s. .Mrs. Effle
Bush and son Berwyn called Sun
day.
Mr and Mrs Andrew Kempf
were Saturday supper guests of
Mr and Mrs Bert Barker and
daughters.
Mr and Mrs Earl Avery were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Don Maier and daughters.
Clifford Brown and daughter
Elgeva of Lansing were recent
callers of Mr and Mrs Earl Av
ery.
Builders can reduce costs In
residential buildings by applying
time study methods, according to
the Michigan State University
forest products department. The
department says there Is no fac
tual basis for the contention that
Industrial engineering principles
are not applicable to house con
struction.

Be Sure He Comes
Next Year!

Central
National’s
Christmas
Clubbers
Recieved Over
’29,500

• >1

This Year!

AUCTION SALE
Having sold my farm I will sell at public auction at
the place located 3 miles west, >/2 mile south of
Pompeii or 1 mile east,
mile north of Perrinton
on Alger road, on

SATURDAY, Nov. 27, T.OO p.m.
Farm Implements
Feed
Household Goods
In case of stormy weather sale will be held inside.
TERMS: CASH. No goods removed until settled for.

Bee’s Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc.

Thursday, November 18, 1965

Not Responsible for Accidents

Why don't you plan
to hove your finest
Christmas yet . . . join
our 1966 Christmas
Club NOW!

CENTRAL
NATIONAL BANK

Joseph F. Malek, Prop.
DALFl WETZEL, Auctioneer; Phone Ithaca 875-3221

Member of F.D.I.C.
ST. JOHNS

PEWAMO

OVID
1.
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Johns, Michigan
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Gabriels sloshes past Wings
Bad weather was a major con
tributor to the St. Johns Red
wings’ 20-0 loss to Grand Ledge
Oct. 8, and last Friday night it
returned to haunt the Wings again.
The Redwings lost their finale
of the season to state-ranked
Lansing Gabriels, 25-6. The
game was played in a sea of mud,
brought about mainly by a tor
rential downpour of rain that held
up the start of the contest for 18
minutes.
*
•
THE OUTCOME MIGHT have
been the same, however, even if
the weather had been better. Gab
riels displayed a sound running
attack against the smaller, light
er Red wings and moved the ball
rather easily.
But the condition of the field
was easily seen as a big factor
in the game. Mud-covered Jer
seys and pants of the football
players enabled the runners, es
pecially the heavier Shamrocks,
to slip oft tacklers for Important
extra yardage.

St. Johns fullback Bob Every is dragged to the mud by Peter
Hanses (34) and Charles Lott'(28) of Gabriels during second half
action Friday night. St. Johns players are in the white helmets.

News from Around
St. Johns Area
Bowling Leagues
TEA TIME LEAGUE - Splits
were not the disastrous turn of
events last week for the Tea Tim
ers that they are many times.
Five txiwlers last Tuesday con
verted for spares. Sharon Greenhoe picked up the 3-7 split, Jane
Brock the 3-10 split, Carol
Kloec'kner the 3-10, Jean Heathrnan the G-7-10 and Corky Para
dise tlie 3-7-10. Other “winners”
were Dina Silvestri who tiad the
liigh game ol 205, and Leia Clark,
who rolled a 315 series. Central
National Bank took team honors
with a 7".0 game and 2166 se
ries. Bee’s Chevrolet and Olds
leads tlie league by one game
over Jet-.\-\Vavs and two games
over Federal .Mogul No. 1.
COFFEE CUP LEAGUE-The
namesake) lead the league. That’s
by a-two-game margin over tlie
Hillbilly 4 after last Thursday’s
Coffee Cup League bowling. The
Hillbilly 4 had a 602 high game
for the day, while the Conkies
Cutles had a 1599 series. Rose
Ritter took individual scoring
leadershi]) with a 206 game and
489 series.

209, Lyle Chick 201, Russ Hen
ning 207, R. G. Becher 219, Paul
Bishop 214, Paul Heller 203 and
220, Dick Urban 212, Dan Thelen 201, Ross Myers 205, Paul
Schueller 212 and Keith Penix
210. Hub Tire Center was the high
team game winner with a 993
score, while Dean’s Hardware
rolled the high series, 2763,
Lake’s Jewelry leads the league
by four games over Jim’s In
surance.
TWIN CITY LEAGUE Drewry’s leads Mobil Gas by
three games after last Wednes
day’s bowling, helped along by
last week’s high game of 965 and
high series of 2718. Individual
scoring honors went to A1 Thelen wdth a booming 254 game and
rromc'Mallard with a 604 se
ries. Other 200 games recorded
were: Don Henning 201, Ron Du
gas 211, Ron Campbell211,Law
rence Witt 206, Paul Pung 203,
Jake Jacobus 208, FrankMallard
227, Bruce Woodbury 205 and Mi
lo Rowell 209.
»
*
NIGHT HAWK LEAGUE Beck s Farm .Market rolled its
way to a 901 high game and 2674 high series last Tuesday and
continues to lead the league, now
by six games over the American
Legion Club. Lyle Onstott had a
226 game and Guy Snider toppled
a total of 632 pins on the scorebook to take series honors. Rex
Turner had a 225 game, Guy Sny
der 216 and 224, Duane Bunce
212, Red Slim 213, Virgil Zeeb
202 and Ron .Motz 225.

CITY CLASSIC LEAGUE Charlie Weber had a good night
on the alleys last Thursday and
really smashed the pins on his
way to a 637 series, which in
cluded the high game of the night,
a 233, and a 211. Therewerelots
of other 200 games, and two oth
er GOO series. Roger Simcox had
a 226 game and 603 series and
Clare Floate had a 223 game and
610 series. Other 200 lx)wlers
were Dick Kuhns 201, Jim Lance
CO.M.MERCLtL LEAGUE 210, Ken Penix 222, Bob Cart Lance’s Restaurant holds a sixwright 223, Dick Benslnger 213, game lead over Cain Buick after
Jim Nuser 230, F. D. Warren last Tueaday's bowling. Road-

house had a 953 game and 2680
series to take team scoring hon
ors for the day. Stan Wassa had
a 234 high game and N. Koenlgskr.echt had a 615 series. Games
of 200 or better were rolled by
C. Edwards 200 and 203, -M.
Durbin 232, D, Urban 225, E.
Pardee 211, L. Kuhns 205,
J. Lance 201 and 201, R Kuhns
205, M. Markman 201, E. Berkhoused 224, F. Mallard 205, B.
Dahoney 202, A. Brewbaker 217,
N. Koenigsknecht 200 and 222,
E. Sulka 229, R. Cartwright 209,
J. Nuser 214, L. Brunner 221,
R. Schmidt 200 and L. Chick
200.
NITE OWLS—dog’n Suds leads
Jim’s Insurance by a game after
last Thrusday’s bowling. Rich
ards’ Dairy had the high team
game, an 870, while Dog ’n Suds
put together the high series ol 2,425. Elly Cowan’s 198 game and
552 series were high individual
efforts. Helen Kurncz had a 532
series, WandaHurnphrey had 523,
Kay Penix 509 and Thelma Be
dell 504.
BLATZ INDUSTRIAL LE.AGUE
(Ovid)—T. Slnlcropi had a 220
high game and Andy Hatta a 582
series to pace lowlers in the
Blatz Industrial League last
week. Leqgue-leadlng Bashores’
had a 914 high game and 2588
high series. Other 200 games
were rolled by Hatta 201 and 200,
E. Tweedie 211, J. Jorae 203,
D. Custer 203 and C. Boog 204.
WESTP H A L I A WO .M A N ’ S
LEAGUE—Big D’s lead over the
Rose Johnson team was three
games after last Tuesday’s bowl
ing. Altes Lager had a 2212 high
series and Ringle Well Drilling
turned in the high team game of
778. .Marilyn Pllne’s 221 game
and 536 series were high for the
day. Theresa Thelen had a 200
game.
TEN PIN KEGLERS - Parr’s
rolled 814 and 2298 game and
series scores last Wednesday to
pace the league teams, but Julie
K still holds the league lead by a
game over Clinton National Bank.
Evonne .Vstier had the high game
of the da\, 201, while Connie
Cronkhite had a 530 series. Five
splits were converted for sjiares
during the competition. Georgene
.lllen got the 5-7 split, Gladys
Schueller fdcked up the 6-7-10,
Evaline Kuhns iiit the 4-5-7, Ma
rie Bushman converted the 3-10,
and Evonne Asher got the 2-4-710.
*
♦
FOWLER FACTORY LEAGUE
—The Hustlers still hold the lead
with the Bombers second. Bom
bers had high team game and
series with 565 and 1524. Bill
Simon had 221 for 552 to take
individual honors.
FOWLER WO .MENS LEAGUEHeckman’s Market leads with
Fowler Hotel Bar second by one
point. Fowler Hotel Bar led the
teams with 853 and 2416. Alma
Armbrustmacher had tilgh series
at 492. High game was by Eu
nice Wlrth with 195.
FOWLER CLASSIC- Fowler
Bowl remains in first place by
one game over Miller’s Tavern.
Becker’s Dry Goods led the teams
with 979 and 2647. Roger Hall
had high series with 221 and
200 for a 614 series. Other 200
games were Gary Hall 235, Don
Thelen 226, Don Schmitt 225,
Carl Nobis 222, Paul Koenigs
knecht 214 and 204 and Ed Mil
ler 213.
COMMERCUL

y

LEAGUE -

(Fowler)—Pabst Blue Ribbon held
their lead with a fine 2661 with
923-917 game for 3 points over
Ashland. Don Thelen led the in
dividual scoring with 246 and 202
and a series of 626. Other 200

While the Redwings had that
trouble on defense, they also had
problems on offense. The weather
conditions were just not the kind
that lend themselves to a good

passing attack or to speedy and
shifty running.
Gabriels took advantage of the
Wings’ troubles in true winning
fashion. They scored one touch
down in each quarter. St. Johns
was held at bay until the last
minute of the game.

the St. Johns 15 before losing the
ball on downs. St. Johns’Lee Hill
brought local fans to their feet by
breaking into the open on the last
play of the half but he was dragged
down from behind near midfield
after a 30-yard run.
*
*
IN THE THIRD quarter, Gab
riels scored on their second play
from scrimmage after John We
eks Intercepted a Rademacher
pass on the Gabriels 44. Jakovac
scored the touchdown with a 55yard run down the sidelines on a
keeper play.

St. Johns received the opening
kickoff at 8:18, just a couple of
minutes after the rain had stop
ped. They moved to the 47 l>efore
losing the ball on downs. Gabriels
couldn’t move on their first
series, but after exchanging punts
with the Wings, they began anew
The Shamrocks got their final
on the St. Johns 36. Two plays touchdown recovering a St. Johns
carried the ball to the 26, and then fumble on the Gabriels 38. They
quarterback Tom Jakovac circled picked up three first downs in
right end on a keeper play and moving to the St. Johns 4, from
went all the way in to score. Jon where Jakovac sprinted over on a
Grace added the extra point. quarterback keeper play to make
»
*
the score 25-0.
ST. JOHNS GAVE up the ball on
downs at the 47, and then fullback
St. Johns finally got on the
Chris Clark Set up the second score board after recovering a
Gabriels touchdown by romping to Gabriels fumble on the St. Johns
the St. Johns 4. Penalties forced 18. Bob Every, Dan Hines and Lee
them back to the 17, but on a Hill were the big gainers in the
fourth-down-and-13-yards-to-go drive, with Hill’s runfroratheSt.
play, Michael Mitchell carried Johns 43 to the Gabriels 9 the
the 13 yards for a touchdown. play that set up the touchdown.
♦
*
Gabriels threatened to score
FROM THERE, Hines carried
before the half, and they got to to the 5, Hill to the 1 and then to

the one-foot line. On a fourthdown play. Every managed to
knife through just enough ol the
solid Gabriels line to get the
touchdown. Jim Leonard, unl-

Statistics
S. J. G.
First Downs...........8
7
Net Yards Rushing 175 256
Net Yards Passing 39
0
Passes Attempted
11
1
Passes Completed
4
0
Passes Intercepted
1
0
Fumbles................ 1
1
Fumbles Lost .... 1
1
Penalties................ 6
5
Yards Penalized . . 50 45
Punts ................... 2
1
Score by quarters
St. Johns
0 0 0 6-6
Gabriels
7 6 6 6-25

Lee Hill carried the ball 11
times and gained 120 yeards for
a 10.63 yards-per-carry aver
age. And brother Dave Hill play
ed his usual fine defensive game.
♦
•
GABRIELS had some outstand
ing individual efforts, too. Jak
ovac gained 93 yards on eight
carries, and Clark carried 21
times (or a total of 131 yards.
St. Johns quarterback Gene
Rademacher completed four of
11 pass attempts. He hit Lee Hill
twice for a total of 15 yards, Bill
DeGroot once for 10 yards and
Bob Every once for 14 yards.

Gower named
to all-star team

formed for the first time since
suffering a broken collar bone
earlier in the season, attempted
the extra point kick, but it was
low and wide.
That’s the way it ended up. De
spite the weather and the failure
of the Wings to mount any sustain
ed attack, they got some sterling
individual performances.

A Meredith wins
football contest
for third time
There’s no doubt about It. The
Meredith family over at Ovid
must have a top-notch crystal
ball for predicting outcomes of
football games. Of the nine foot
ball contests this fall, there have
been three winners from the fam
ily.
Last week Sandra Meredith of
240 E. Clinton, Ovid, won the con
test for the second time this year
and only a week after Terri Lynn
Meredith won one. Sandra’s first
win was Oct. 7.
*
■
SHE MISSED FOUR games last
week, about twice as many as has
been the rule for winners in the
last couple of weeks. She picked
Lansing Eastern to beat Grand
Ledge, and that ended in a tie;
she was also wrong when she
picked St. Patrick’s to beat Mor
rlce, Michigan to beat Northwest
ern and Texas to beat TCU.

The scoreboard in the background tells the story of Friday
night’s St. Johns game up to the point where this picture was tak
en. Somewhere in the pile of players in front of the referee is
Bob Every who gained just less than a yard but managed to get a
St. Johns touchdown. The Redwings lost 25-6.
Use Clinton County News
classified ads for best results.

Bee’s drop first
in flag football
The Road House put on a bril
liant display of defense and of
fense as they gave Bee’s their
first loss of the season 19 to 7
in adult flag football last Wednes
day. Hub Waite quarterbacked his
team to a touchdown early in the
first quarter when he hit Ross
Edgar on a sleeper play. Again the
arm ol Waite found its mark with
Roily Kloeckner on the receiving
end for six more. Waite to
Kloeckner was good for the extra
point, making it 13 - 0.
Tom White of Bee’s rambled 63
yards down the sidelines for their
only score. Waite came back to
hit Paski for their final tally.
The game was a rough one with
many fine blocks thrown by both
lineman. Bee’s on the season
stands 4 and 1, while Road House
is 3 and 1.
•
•
THE REFEREES waited until
the last quarter to edge out the
Electrifying Eight 12 - 9. Gary
Urban got things off to a start for
the Electrifying Eight with a one
yard dive across the double stripe
and DeMastry hit Llnman for the
PAT. Linman caugnt Blackman in
the end zone for a safety which
gave the Electrifying Eight a 9 0 lead. Welch scored for the refs
and Blackman hit Cornwell for the
other tally.
The kids league was cancelled
Saturday because of poor playing
conditions, but the games will be
played this Saturday.
games were Edgar Thelen 212,
Phil Macunovlch 206 and Steve
Spicer 206.

Sandra was the only person to
miss just four games. Many mis
sed five and the bulk of entrants
missed more than that.
*
THOUGH THE HIGH school
football season is over, there Is
still a lot of grid action around
th e country on the college and
pro football circuits, and the
News’ football contest will pro
vide a couple of more chances
this fall to win $20. Rules and
selections are on Page 8-C.

JAMES GOWER
Jim Gower, son of Mr and Mrs
J. O. Gower of Eureka, has been
named to a select team of foot
ball players in the South Bend,
Ind., area.
Gower, a senior at Howe Mil
itary School in Howe, Ind., was
named to an all - area football
team chosen by the South Bend
Tribune. He was one of six play
ers from Howe to be named to the
team.
"Gower’s speed and power
proved extremely valuable to his
team as he was able to pick up
first downs and go for long runs,”
the selection announcement
said. Gower is a halfback.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

Presenting
The Worlds F irst
Permanently
Pressed Shirt

-REHMANN'S - ST. JOHNS-

FALL
Schedules, Scores
_____________________ J
Last Friday's Scores

1
/A/'//

AREA HIGH SCHOOLSLansing Gabriels 25, St. Johns
6
Grand Ledge 6, Lansing East
ern 6
Elsie 14, Owosso St. Paul 13
Fowler 12, Ovid 2
Swartz Creek 19, Perry 0
Morrlce 6, St, Patrick’s 0
(Central Michigan D conference
game)
Greenville-Belding game post
poned because of weather; it was
rescheduled for Nov. 16.

Fowler drops
Romans, 12-2
OVID — The Fowler Eagles,
their attack sputtering for the
first half of the game, got two
touchdowns in th e second half
Friday night to defeat the Ovid
Romans 12-2.
Ron Brown got Fowler’s first
touchdown in the third period on
an eight-yard run to cap a drive
ol 65 yards by the Eagles, Brown
had a 35-yard run to set up the
touchdown.
♦
♦
IN THE FOURTH quarter Hil
ary Goerge broke off tackle and
rambled 50 yards for a touch
down.

The Eagles had a hard time
getting started. They funbled four
CITY LEAGUE (Fowler) times during the first half, twice
Fowler Hotel Bar remains in first
inside the Ovid 10-yard line.
place with Frechen’s Market one
game behind. Frechen’s had the
*. . . not long after 1300(AD),
high series with 2563 while Bill the newly discovered gun powder
Hufnagel took individual honors
was used as a missile propellant
with 219 and 586 scores. Bob Pet in Europe. Guns had arrived on
tit had 205.
(he scene.

FINEST
QUALITY
Nationally Known
Brands

V\

r

Large Selection
Shorts
Longs

• Regulars
• Stouts

39«t. 79“

■Alterations FREE
by Expert Tailor
in Our Own
Tailor Shop

•//
/

PERMANENTLY
PRESSED

moiiiBsr

VAN HEUSEN

Sport Coats
24»,o42“

REHMANN’S
Clothinc—Furnisblnfs—Shoes
for DAD and LAD
ST. JOHNS

A Vanopress shirt is
oermancnfly pressed
the day it is made...
and it will never need
to be pressed again.
Not even a little bit.
65% Dacron,* 35%
cotton, Vanopress is
"Contour-Crafted"
for the neat, tailored
look.

BEHMANN’S
for DAD and LAD
ST. JOHNS
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Stock Up on

'

A

HOLIDAY CASH!

ZforI

SELL THOSE DON’T WANTS NOW!...PIi. 224-2361
if

FOR SALE

ir

FOR SALE

VISIT OUR toyland depart USED AND new angles,
channels. I-beam pipe, log
ment. Gambles in Fowler
have a blR selection of name chains and tire chains. All
brand toys to choose from. sizes. St. Johns Waste Ma
15-tf
Lay them away early.
30-1 terial
FORMAL for sale. Floor PANEZLING Special—Prefinished paneling. 4x8 sheets,
lenRth. moss green bodice
and semi-belled skirt of mint $4.75 value, now $3.95. Wieber
green, size 11-12. Worn only Lumber Co., Fowler. Phone
30-2
once this fall. Also a blue .582-2111.
lormal, size 0-10. Mrs Martin HARD OF healing? Have your
Kloeckner. St. Johns. Phone
hearing tested FREE at
224-2.^42
30-2p Parr's Pharmacy, St. Johns.
Michigan Authorized agent
for Zenith hearing aids. 14-tf
AI.LIS-Chalmers WC tractor
FOR SALE
and 2 row mounted corn
FOOTE TRAILER HITCHES nicker or picker alone. Phone
641-6448
29-2p

$9.95

FOR GENUINE

plus Installation

WILLIS HETTLER
MOTOR SALES
Phone 224-2311
812 E. State
St. Johns
44-tf
NEW HAND knit stole of
brushed mohair in mink
beige color. Would make exf elh'nt Christmas gift. Can be
seen at 5303 E. Taft road. Call
834-5460. Mrs William Parker.
30-2p
HALLM.’iRK cards and party
r.em.' 01 all kinds at Finkbeinor's Pharmacv, Fowler.
30-1
COLORFUL PAPER napkins,
imprinted- with name or
name.- lor weddings, recep
tions. showers, parties and
other occasions Cocktail sizes
make inexpensive and ap
preciated gifts.—The Clinton
Coiu. y News, phone 224-2361,
St. J.'hns
24-tf
CK'OD RIlHl buttercups, butr r,-t.> and Hubbard squasli
lor sail-. Lawrence Yallup,
1724 Y dlup road. Call St.
Jonns 224-4039,
23-tf

FORD
FARM EQUIPMENT
PARTS and SERVICE
PLUS
NEW and USED
FARM MACHINERY
SEE

HENGESBACH
TRACTOR SALES
PORTLAND, MICH.
Phone 647-7071
39-tf

1961 GREAT LAKES 10x50
mobile home. Features 13x18 fully carpeted living room,
excellent condition. Phone
224-4743
30-2p
1963 GLEANER 12-ft. selfpropelled combine with corn
sheiler. Take over payments,
will consider trailer, property
or what have vou for equity.
Phone DcWitt 669-7883. 30-2p
GET THE MOST for your
money in both quality and
service. New and used mobile
home.': Large choice of 1966
New Moons. Open 6 days a
week from 8;30 a m. until 7;30
p.m Blair Trailer Sales, Inc,.
2081 East Michigan Ave., Al
ma, Michigan Phone 463Agricultural
1587.
24-tf
Limestone
INSULATING your home is a
sound investment, and with
Home Guard insulation from
Delivered and Spread
Gambles in Fowler makes it
a better job. Free use of
Call 224-3234
blower.
30-1
ANIMAL health products. We
have a complete line for
ZEEB FERTILIZERS
all your needs. Farmers' CoOp Elevator, Fowler.
30-1
St. Johns
LOW LUSTRE—The exterior
30-1
house paint you can use
.safely on any dry surface at
HOUSE trailer. 8x26, in very any lemiierature. It breathes.
good condition inside and Wintp a n d colors. Penney's
out, modern. On Wacousta I'amt & Supply. 1103 N. Clin
•oacl. second house north of ton.
29-3
1-96 overpass on east side.
1400
HALES
OF
alfalfa
hay.
30-In
600 bales of straw. Inquire
INSULATE now for winter. at Darrell Bucks, 3*2 miles
We have rockwool, fiber- north on US-27, then 1*2 miles
glas.s and Zonolite. Wieber east 14th house i on Silvers
Lumber Co.. Fowler Phone road
29-2p
,582-2111
30-2
BUSINESS cards’^ Hat or
rai.sed printing. One or two
colors. Choice ot many styles.
CLUDY
Priced as low as $5.50 per
1,000. The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361. 9A-tf
STANDARD
FOR THANKSGIVING
SERVICE
Big red apples for the fruit
bowl. Sweet cider for a
NOW UNDER
Thanksgiving re fresher
drink. Use our recipe. Ex
NEW OWNERSHIP
cellent squash and potatoes.
Decorative Indian corn.
Remodeling to
Nelson's Welcome
Serve You Better
GAS—OIL—LUBRICATION
Dick Gault

DICK'S
STANDARD SERVICE
at the Blinker Light
MAPLE RAPIDS
27-tf
14-FT. HOUSE trailer. Nice
for deer hunting and vaca
tion. Gas heater, light and
stove. Sleeps 3, good condi
tion. Phone 587-4843. Mrs Lar
ry Theis, Westphalia.
30-2p
CORONADO home appliances
make a more trouble free
kitchen and laundry room for
years to come. Gambles in
Fowler wants to trade and
show you.
30-1
USE OUR Christmas lay
away plan for Christmas
gifting. Finkbeiner's Pharma
cy. Fowler
30-1
MASSEY - HARRIS self - pro
pelled Clipper combine,
spike tooth cylinder, bean
pickup, $5,50; Allis Chalmers
WD or WD-45 front mounted
4-row cultivator, $200; Inter
national 449 bean and corn
planter, plastic hoppers, $425;
Allis Chalmers WD or WD-45
3-14 mounted plow, new coverboards, $100, All equipment In
good condition. Norm Mc
Kenzie, \2''2 mile east of Ash
ley on M-57, iy4 miles south
on McClland road. Phone 8472946 or 847-2945.
29-2p

Orchard
'o mile north of Ionia on
M-66
30-1
PREMIUM Vinyl plastic flat
latex wall paint. White and
colors, only $5.69 gallon. Also
matching semi - gloss. Pen
ney s Paint Si Supply, 1103 N.
Clinton
29-3
MAKE YOUR own signs with
our pre-cut gummed paper
letters. Five sizes, two colors
of letters. You can make
signs of any size or banners
up to 20 feet long. We can
supply the cardboard for
signs or paper for banners.
The Clinton County News.
Phone 224-2361, St. Johns.
_________ 25-tf
SIAMESE cat for sale, cheap.
Kitten to give away. Phone
669-7135
29-2dh
TROPICAL fish and supplies.
Everything needed for a
fascinating hobby. Special for
beginners or for that extra
tank. Deluxe 10-gal. setup.
Ready for fish. $11.89, Lay
away now for Christmas.
J & S Tropical Fish, 324 N.
Line. Chesaning, 2V2 blocks
north of Standard Oil. Open
daily to 6. Friday ’til 9, Sun
day 1-5, closed Wednesday.
29-3p
PERMANENT anti - freeze,
$1.27 per gallon. St. Johns
Automotive.
24tf
1 PAIR OF 10x38 used tires:
1 pair of tractor chains, will
Ht 9x36 or 10x38 tires. Also
pressure grease pail, with 8-ft.
ho.'e and gun. Used Maytag
washer. In good condition. 3
miles south. '4 mile west of
Fowler. Phone 582-2063 . 30-2p

if

FOR SALE

V

WANT AD lARGAIN

WINDOW GLASS
We have all sizes and any
shape. We install glass.
Phone 224-3337

Classified Ad Pages
Cash Rate—3c per word. Minimum. 60c per Inser
tion. There is a 20c service fee for charged ads. If not
paid on or before 10 days after insertion, the following
additional charges will be made: Ads 80c to 95c, add
15c; over 95c, add 20c.
BOX NUMBER—If number in care of this office is
desired, add $1.00 to above.
ALL ERRORS in telephoned advertisements at sender’s
risk.
RATES are based strictly on uniform Classified Style.
OUT-OF-TOWN advertisements must be accompanied
by remittance.
Copy for adds on this page must be In the Clinton
County News office be
fore 2 p.m. on Tuesday
for Thursday issue.

Ph 224-2361

if FOR SALE

★ LIVESTOCK

F.ARMERS-We have Tingley
lootwear. Farmers’ Co-Op
Elevator, Fowler.
30-1
LOSE WEIGHT safely with
Dox-.A-Diet tablets. Only 98c
at Parr’s Drug.
21-lOp
GOOD USED Westinghouse
electric dryer, $20. Call
582-2494
30-2p
ALL SIZES. Clasp envelopes In
heavy Kraft paper Sizes
4 3/8 ” X 634" through 11” x
14” — The Clinton County
News, St. Johns
22-tf
8-PC. DINING room suite.
Call 224-4142 after 6 p.m.
30-1

Ford Tractors
and Implements

HEATHMAN'S
Paint Service Center
Downtown St. Johns
31-tf
FOX TERRIERS and Mancheslers. wormed and baby
.‘ihots. Cabbage, $1 per bushel.
Kennel, I'z miles east of Ovid
on M-21
26-5p
NORWOOD hay saver
now on display at Fedewa
Builders. Inc.. 5*4 miles south
of Fowler. Phone 587-4231.
Complete line of Norwood
mangers and feed bunks.
Complete line of Behlen farm
products and buildings. 39-tf

INVENTORY TAX
SALE
Every thing must go. Sofa
and chairs, $99 and up. 3picce bedroom suite. $60.

TYLER'S FURNITURE
8 miles east of St Johns on
M-21.
30-1

SAVE $1.00 on new Glidden
antique finishing kit. Easy
2 - step application. Antique
white and traditional colors.
Penney’s Paint & Supply, 1103
N. Clinton
29-2
WHITE WALTZ length for
mal. size 12. $12. Full length
dinner dress, moss green vel
vet. size 12. $12. 309 South
Oakland, south entrance.
30-2p
1963, 10x51, 2-bedroom Conard
trailer Excellent condition,
located on lot in St. Johns
Trailer Court. Phone 224-3482
for an appointment.
29-2p
2 SPACE heaters, in very
good condition. Albert Pung,
2 miles east. 2 miles south of
Fowler.
30-2p
ANTIQUES—2-horse weathervanes, 100 years old; oak
china cabinet, curved glass
sides; 2 hand crocheted bed
spreads; set of Grindely & Co.
English white semi-porcelain
china, dated 1897; 100 pieces
pink glass dishes: few dec
orative plates; 1927 Coca Cola
tray; matching oval walnut
frames with curved glas.s.
Wicker rocker; old cook book;
mirrors; curtains; drapes;
cocktail tables: end tables;
Christmas decorations; lights:
ornaments, artificial trees,
etc. Girl’s clothes, 8-14, coats,
skirts, sweaters, ladys' long
white formal, metallic gold
and beige short formal with
matching stole, turquoise blue
cocktail dress, sizes 12-13;
lady's dress shoes, 4-4'/2 B;
2 matching Heywood Wake
field chrome school desks; 2
refrigerators; stove; chord
organ with matching stool.
Other articles too numerous
to mention. 12473 Francis
road. Phone 669-6026 DeWitt,
Thursday, Friday and Satur
day, 10-3 p.m.; Sundays, 2-6.
30-1 p
AUTO BATTERIES, good se
lection of rebuilt batteries.
6 and 12-volt, Travers, 1012
N. US-27, phone 224-3204.

Nov. 11th thru Dec. 16th

You pay only normal 3c per word for first publication . . . the second publication is
FREE ! Minimum charge is 60c. Add 25c if you wish to be billed. (Does not apply to
commercial ads.)

Schedule Rates of

28x24 GARAGE, roof 7’xl6’.
Located in Bingham Twp.
Paul M. Vitek, 1 mil west, 1
mile north of St, Johns. 29-2p
TELEVISION on a blink? Let
us estimate it toward a new
Coronado black and white or
color. We repair also. Gam
bles in Fowler
30-1
LET US install a set of Crest
Safari and Crest Imperial
mud and snow grips on your
car for trouble free motoring
this winter. Gambles in Fow
ler.
30-1
FOOTE trailer hitches f o r
sale. $9.95 plus installation.
Willis Hettler Motor Sales,
812 E State, St. Johns. Phone
224-2311.
26-tf
TREATED lumber and poles
available at Wieber Lum
ber Co.. Fowler. Phone 5372111.
30-2
POTATOES — Otto Kus, 23^
miles north of St. Johns on
US-27. Phone 224-4345.
27-tf
FALL SPECIAL—Aluminum
combination storm win
dows, $10.75. Aluminum doors,
$23,50. Wieber Lumber Co..
Fowler. Phone 587-2111. 30-2
WEDDING INVITATIONS and
announcements. A complete
line—printing, raised printing
or engraving. Dozens to choose
from. — The Clinton County
News, phone 224-2361, St.
Johns.
53-tf

Thursday, November 18, 1965

New and Used Machinery
Parts and Accessories

GARLAND SALES
and SERVICE
Plione Owosso. SA 3-3227
Carland, Michigan
24-tf
TRUCK RACK. 7x12, tighl
grain box, 4-ft, sides, good
rinton, Mich, on Luce road.
29-2p
James Sail, Jr
SHOP FROM our many cata
logs for Christmas, Fin’kbeiner’s Pharmacy, Fowler.
30-1
BRAND NEW portable Necchi
sewing machine, in case,
never been used, $40. Call
582-2494 or see at 9103 West
Taft road
30-2p

CIDER
35c a gallon in 10-gallon
lots or more, in your bar
rel or other bulk container.

CENTENNIAL
FARM MARKET
1 mile south of East DeWitt

on US-27
30-2
WE ARE drying corn every
day. Bring your corn to
Farmers’ Co-Op Elevator,
Fowler
30-1
ALCAN 7 smokeless shotgun
powder, 4831 rifle powder,
cheaper than in town. Phone
224-7213.
19-lOp

★ CALF STARTER
LARRO CALF RAISE now
better than ever. Check
these savings per calf. One
25-lb. bag of Calf Raise milk
replacer misfed with water as
prescribed will make 270
pounds of milk replacer solu
tion; a solution that contains
the same solids as Holstein
milk, plus antibiotic, vitamin,
mineral and growth stimulant
fortification. Calf Raise prices
at $4.25 per bag will result
in a milk replacer solution of
only $1.57 per cwt. Lial Gif
ford Hatchery, opposite City
Park.
30-1

★ LIVESTOCK

HOLSTEIN cows, 3 years old.
heifers due in January, open
heifers and yearlings, all artllicial bred, TB and Bangs
tested. Gene Craig, 5 miles
north of Fowler on Wright
road. Phone 682-2304.
30-lp
3 OPEN GILTS, 1 boar, $60
each. Wilbur Thurston, SVz
miles west of St. Johns. 30-lp
15 HOLSTEIN steers and 4
Angus cows for sale or trade
for milking cows. Phone 8345367.
30-2p
180 EWES. Bob Wideman,
302 E. North street, Ithaca.
28-3 Phone 875-3240.
29-tf

7 VACCINATED Guc r n s e y

heifers. Ed Bowen, 1791 E.
Price road
29-2p
3 WHITE boar hogs, about
300 lbs. Glenn Doty, come’
of Cutler and Forest Hi!i
roads.
29-2o
2 SOWS WITH 8~pigs a piece
Donald Trierweiler, 2 miles
south, 1'2 miles east of West
phalia. Phone 587-4017. 30-lp
OPEN GILTS, Yorkshire and
Hampshire crossed. Norbert
Schafer, 5 miles west, 2 miles
south.
30-2p
mile west.
HOLSTEIN bull, service age,
from good stock, TB and
Bangs tested. 1 mile west, Pi
miles north 01 Fowler. Diane
Geller.
30-2p
HEREFORD bulls, cows with
calves by side and bred
back. Also open Hereford
heifers. Kenneth Hicks. 2
miles west, 1 mile south, 1
mile west, ‘4 mile soutn of
St. Johns
29-2p
FEEDER pigs. 5 miles we.st.
10 miles south. '2 mile cast
on Cutler road. R. J. Thelci,
29-2p
2 BOARS crossed with pur*’bred Yorkshire and Wf'ssex
Saddleback.. John J. Pohl, 2
miles south, ^>4 mile west of
Westphalia
30-2p
VERY NICE Bay mare, due
to foal soon. Also nearly
new padded seat saddle. $60.
Phone 224-4181
30-2o
HOLSTEIN steers, weigh 450650 lbs. Will deliver. Fede
wa Farms, Chadwick road.
30-2p

if LIVESTOCK

★ AUTOMOTIVE

PUREBRED Yorkshire boars.
Mark J. Koenigsknecht, 1
mile south, 2:*4 miles west of
Fowler, Townsend road.
30-2P
PUREBRED boars. Chester
White. Gareth Harte, 13461
Center road, Bath.
30-3p
YORKSHIRE boar, weighs
275 lbs. Vernon Benjamin, 4
miles north. 2 miles west of
Fowler. Phone 582-3‘265. 30-lp
YORKSHIRE boars, may be
registered. Serviceable age.
Ray Kramer. Pewamo. 29-3p

’.963 BUICK LeSabre 4-door
with automatic transmission
and power steering. Only at
Cain’s. Phone 224-2010.
30-1
1959 CHEVROLET Bel Air 4door. deluxe, power shift,
good tires, in A-1 condition
Call 582-2494 or see at 9103
W. Taft road
30-2p
1963 CORVAIR Spider con
vertible with 4-speed tran.smission. See Vince, El,- Bill
(ir Ladd at Cain’s. Phone 2242010.
30-1
1960 OLDS convertible, will
take best offer over $695, in
rood condition, all power. Al
so electric guitar, dual speak
ers and dual pickup. $150.
Phone 224-4575, 606 S. Church
30-lp
1964 BUICK LeSabre 4-door
with automatic transmis
sion. double power. Only at
Cain’s. Phone 224-2010.
30-1

★ AUTOMOTIVE
1965 PONTIAC Tempest con
vertible. 17,000 miles, good,
clean, reasonable. Call 2247129 after 3:30 p.m.
29-3p
1950 FORD pickup, good con
dition Call 224-3050. 29-2p
1962 MERCURY Monterey 4door with automatic trans
mission, radio and heater.
See Ladd, El, Vince or Bill
at Cain’s. Phone 224-2010. 30-1
1965 CHEVELLE, 2-door hard
top. Call Ovid 834-5380 after
5:00 p.m. Leaving for service.
30-2P
1962 CHEVROLET Biscayne
4-door, 6-cylinder, standard
shift. See Bill, Ladd, Vince or
El at Cain’s. Phone 224-2010.
__ 30-1
1961 COMET station wagon.
Exceptionally low mileage.
A real buy. See Bill. Vince,
Ladd or El at Cain’s. Phone
224-2010.
30-1
1962 RAMBLER Custom 2door with air conditioning
and 6-cylinder. Only at Cain’s.
Phone 224-2010.
30-1
1962 VALIANT 4-door ."stand
ard shift, radio, good condi
tion. Call 532-3300 after 4:30.
1 mile west, ’2 mile south of
Fowler
30-2p
1963 TEMPEST 4-door, 8-cyl
inder with standard shift.
See El. Vince. Bill or Ladd at
Cain’s. Phone 224-2010. 30-1
1953 FORD 1-ton pickup with
stock rack. 4 miles west,
7>/2 miles south of St. Johns.)
Ervin MEftten, phone 669-9376.
30-2 p

Real
Estate

Real Estate

FARMS and ACREAGES

Maple Rapids, S. Oak St.,
7 room home on corner lot.
Owner might take 60x12 house
trailer.

CITY PROPERTY

180 acres south and east of
St. Johns with a good older
7-room, 4-bedroom home with
3^
deep well. Two big 36x80
:*! mile west of US-27 on barns with silo in very good
Roosevelt road. New alumi condition. A very good buy,
num siding. Owner might
99 acres east of Fowler,
take 3 or 4-bedroom home in
mostly all tillable. It has a
St. Johns.
big 5-bedroom home in very
130 acres northeast of St. good condition. This farm is
Johns with two 16-ft. silos. set up for grade A milk pro
Immediate possession. Own duction. Be sure to look at this
ers will exchange for small one.
home or acreage.
80 acres between Eureka and
W. Kinley road, 2.7 acres Elsie. 4-bedroom home also
with good 9 room home. New with new pole barn. Good
kitchen and furnace. Ideal for productive ground.
the growing family.
22 acres just D2 miles
IH-acre farm 1 mile from out of St. Johns, Ideal for
St. Johns with excellent soil. the factory man. It has *3
rooms, 4 bedrooms with new
1 acre north of St. Johns kitchen, new basement, new
with very good 2-bedroom well, with good out buildings.
home, barn and 2 garages, Very nice.
flowing well. Would be ideal
for pool or pond.
About 11 acres of land on
DeWitt road. Ideal for build
Maple Rapids 7 room home, ing site.
$3,000.
A 6-room, 3-bedroom home
in St. Johns. It has 2 fire
places, one in living room, one
3-bedroom home, new in in the recreation room In
1961, 1 mile northeast of Ovid, basement. Also I'i baths and
2-car garage. Owner wants 2-car attached garage. A very
larger home. Priced under outstanding home.
$12,000.
Also homes in Lansing and
E. Hyde Road—1 acre, 3- surrounding area.
bedroom ranch type home,
Call us if you have any
attached 2-car garage. Black
acreages or houses in the De
top road.
Witt area. We have buyers in
Several parcels of vacant Lansing that are waiting.
land, ideal for building or
Thanks for your confidence
house trailer.
in us in the past. We hope to
120 acres west of DeWitt, 7 serve you in the future,
room home, dairy set-up, Ph.
224-2112.
DONALD DAVIS
LISTINGS NEEDED
Local Representative
St. Johns 224-3376
Several good farms for sale.
or
YOUR FARM BROKER

Clinton-Gratiof Co.
REAL ESTATE
MELVIN SMITH, Broker
6272 North US-27
Phone 224-3801
John Dexter, 224-2975
Wheeler Wilson, 224-7404
Herb Estes, 224-2112
Joe and Theo Pi uves, 224-2503
Gladys Hankey, 224-2198

Inghom
Home
Reolty, Inc.
Phone 372-1460
4025 W. Saginaw
Lansing, Mich.
Member of Lansing Board of
Realtors, a multiple listing
exchange.

★ POULTRY
WEEKLY hatches of DeKalb
egg type chicks. Started
pullets available every day.
Rainbow Trail Hatchery, St.
Louis, Michigan.
4-tf
YEARLING Leghorn hens.
Leo Calder. 320 W. Centerline road. Phone 224-7332.
30-lp

if FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
163-ACRE FARM 1 mile
south. 1 mile east of Pe
wamo known as t h e Pierce
farm. 120 acres could be
tillable, 20 acres timber: mod
ern 5-bedroom house. 2 barns,
tool shed, double corn crib.
Creek in pasture, and gravel
pit. Umbra Pierce, R-2, St.
Johns.
26-tf

^ FOR SALE
REAL ESTATE
NEW HOUSE in Bannister,
sharp. Completely modern
3-bedroom, hardwood floor
ranch. Good for retired farm
er or merchant. For partlcullars call Charles Walton 4891207 or Furman- Day Realty
Co. 882-5777.
3-tf

if FOR RENT
3-ROOM furnished apartment,
utilities furnished. 608 N.
Clinton.
30-if
WAREHOUSE space for rent.
All or part of 3,500 sq. ft.
Phone 224-3182 or 224-2903.
30-4p
280-ACRE GRADE A dairy
farm fully equipped on 50-50
basis. Phone St. Johns 2244177. A. J. Eruchtl.
30-2p
LARGE FARM house to rent
to someone with farm back
ground. On North Harmon
road. Phone 834-5367.
30-2p
UNFURNISHED apartment.
Adults. 9604 Krouse road,
Ovid. Phone 834-2466.
29-2p
FOR RENT — Air hammer for
breaking up cement, etc. We
have two available. Ran
dolph’s Ready - Mix Plant,
North US-27, phone 224-3766.
11-tf

'Symbol of
Service'

Dial 224-2301

202-ACRE GRADE A dairy
farm. Large modern barn, "BEGINNING A QUARTER
milkhouse and accessories, 7- CENTURY OF SERVICE”
room modern house and out
buildings. Phone St. Johns,
PRINCE ESTATES - Well
224-4177. A.. J,. Eruchtl- 29-3p„. planned'i’i'E” ranch in this No.
4^1)1 lofcationj..Invest'jin future
home value as well as present
. ht
convenience. We have the
plans in the office. Only two
improved sites left for homes
in the subdivision. See us for
building plans for spring now!
We expect next year to be a
busy one
COMBINATION busi ness
and apartment home on North
US-27 at City limits. A real
New Listing—S. Oakland, 7- ooportimity
exists here for
room brick with bath, 3 bed the right party.
Frontage on
rooms (1 down I, living, fami N Lansing, Walker
and US-27
ly dining room and kitchen.
Small barn, 2 acres. Good lo roads. Can you use it?
cation, extra building lot.
COUNTRY estate between
St. Johns and Lansing on
N. Scott Road—8*2 acres, Price road. Beautiful new
small house with oil heat. solit-level with 2-car garage
Very reasonable. Immediate Extra buildings for horses,
tools, etc. True outdoor living
possession
with live stream by the back
S. Ottawa — 2-b e d r o o m door. Private spring fed trout
home, large lot, 2-car attach pond. If you see it, you’ll love
ed garage, heated breezeway, it.
nice birch kitchen, patio, full
BRICK HOME—3 bedrooms
basement and lots of closets
or can use one as den. Large
Owner transferred.
living room with fireplace,
room, dining room. Im
W. Higham—6 rooms and utility
mediate possession. A real
bath, 3 bedrooms (1 down), solid
home with many excel
basement with gas heat, utili lent features.
ty room, large lot. Price re
duced.
AVAILABLE December 1.
Family home on S. Swegles,
E. Baldwin — 3 bedrooms, about 2 blocks from grade
colored bath, utility room, school. 2-story older home
large living room with fire with 100 ft. paved street
place, gas furnace, carport. frontage.
Must sell to close estate.
POCKETBOOK special
Move right in this vacant
N. DeWitt Road—5 rooms, homo. Owner has purchased
hath with vanity, large living another 3 bedrooms. New
room with fireplace, dining kitchen added in recent years.
room, full basement, oil fired
hot water baseboard heat. Only $8,125. Terms possible.
One acre. New in '63. Make
OVID — Just listed. 3-bed
an offer.
room just south of M-21 on
Main street. Priced to move
E. Wildcat Road—20 acres, quickly. Large 2-car garage
house with 2 bedrooms down, can be used as home work
large living room, kitchen, shop.
bottle gas heat, spring fed
LOTS—2 on old US-27 1 Scott
pond. 3-car shed. Buildings in
road) 100x150. Price includes
need of repair.
city water and sewer. Nice
high and dry locations.
WE NEED- LISTINGS
DOWNTOWN b u s i n e s .s
building. Offered as invest
WE ARE
ment only as it is fully leased.
\JLa
NOW A
Consider trade or terms.
MEMBER
SMALL apartment for sin
OF THE .
gle older person. Downtown,
$45 per month, including heat,
water, stove and refrigerator.

Estate

Jessie M. Conley
Broker
108 Ottawa

224-2465
SALESMEN:

Ralph Green, 224-7047
E. Conley, 224-7090
Reuben Eirschele, 224-4660
C. Downing
Middleton 236-5130
Cecil Smith
DeWitt 669-9125

WANTED — A job selling
your property! We’re proud of
our professional sales people
— they keep property mov
ing-call today!
WE NEED LISTINGS
Gerald Pope 224-7476
Derrill Shinabery 224-3881
Mrs Winnie Gill 224-2511
Dwane Wlrick 224-4863
Herbert E. Houghten
224-3934
Archie Moore
DeWitt 669-6645
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if

WANTED TO
RENT

WANTED to rent or lease:
Chevrolet represent a 11 v e
wants S'bedroom home in St.
Johns, Laingsburg, DeWltt or
Lansing area. $125 month
range. Call Milford 684-3732
collect
30-2d

★ HELP WANTED

if

WOMAN for light housework
One to two hours daily. Man
for part time work. Call at
the Golden 8 Ball or phone
224-9945
29-3
BRICK LAYERS for the Fow
ler school Job. through win
ter employment. Permanent
employment lor the right
man. Call 641-6135 Bath. Ack
erman Construction Company.
29-21)
WANT EXTRA earnings for
Christmas, earn in y o u r
own home. No selling. For
details write Box R c/o Clin
ton County News.
30-lp
EXPERIENCED general of
fice clerk. Write Clinton
County Equalization Depart
ment, Courthouse, giving
qualifications, past experi
ence and wages expected.
30-lp
MEN—Between now and Jan.
1. Randolph's Ready-Mix, 2
miles north of St. Johns, Ph.
224-3766.
27-tf

MACHINE operators, experi
ence not necessary. Apply
Employment office at SaylorBeall Mfg., St. Johns.
30-tf
FRANCHISE salesman selling
four i4i of the fastest mov
ing cars in the United States.
Unusual career opportunities
for a high caliber sales repre
sentative. Contact Be r n a r d
Cain at Cain Buick-Pontlac,
208-210 West Higham St., St.
Johns, Mich.
47-tf
WOMAN to live-in and care
for lady convalescing from
broken leg. Good wages.
Phone Maple Rapids 682-3271.
30dhlf
if WANTED
LADY FOR breakfast cook
EMPLOYMENT
and food preparation, 5
hours. 6 a.m. to 11 a m. Mon
day thru Saturday. Apply in
person at Hi Way Cafe. 29-tf WANTED—Picking and shel
ling. also will buy high
WOMAN for part-time sales moisture corn. Wm. D. Lockwork in St. Johns store. wood, phone 224-2576.
29-2p
Write Box P. Clinton County
News. St. Johns. Mich. 29-2 TREE AND stump removal.
Free estimates on any tree
or stump removal. Also buy
ers of standing timber and
United Parcel Service black walnut. Phone 224-3453
St. Johns
30-2p
Needs
CUSTOM CORN shelling with
Gleaner combine. 2 trucks
available. Victor Simons, N.
DELIVERY DRIVER
Krepps road
29-3p
No experience necessary.
We will train you. Must be
a high school graduate and
21 years of age with a good
driving record Apply at
929 Terminal. Lansing.
Michigan. Phone 487-3621.
30-1
CARPENTERS — Excell e n t
pay. profit - sharing and
other benefits with Lansing's
leading contractor. Come see
us or call Cal Buehler or Joe
Tamer. Tucker. Inc.. Lansing.
Michigan. Phone 372-4400.
29-2p
WANTED at once, dealer for
Rawleigh business in south
west Clinton county or St.
Johns. Real opportunity for
worker. Experience helpful
but not necessary. Write Raw
leigh. Dept. MC K 593 234
Freeport. Ill
30-lp
LATHE, milling, machine and
drill operator. Overtime,
hospital, medical benefits,
aood insurance program* da}'
ir night shift. Phone 489-2401.
Planet Corp., Lansing, Mich.
30-3p

Real
Estate
Two 146'x400' lots for sale
on East Walker road.
605 East Cass Street—2-bed
room home, full basement,
new gas furnace, lots of ex
tras. stove refrigerator, etc.
l-car garage and workshop.
New listing between St.
Johns and DeWitt. Built in
1956. 6 rooms. 1-car garage
attached. 5 acres on US-27.
New Listing—St. Johns,
close to churches and down
town. 5 bedrooms, gas heat,
attached garage, corner lot.
New Listing—East of St.
Johns. 3 bedrooms. 5 acres, 3car garage, gas heat.
2-bedroom home on Swegles
.street. Real nice, fireplace,
fully carpeted, lots of extras.
2-bedroom home on North
.Morton street, gas heat, 1-car
attached garage, cement
drive, double lot.
140 acres north and west of
St Johns. Beef setup, silos,
cement yards. Terms.
140-acre grade A dairy
farm south of Ovid. A real
show place. 4-bedroom home,
138 tillable acres,
68 acres of vacant ground.
Ideal for platting. South of St.
Johns.
100 acres of vacant ground.
North of St. Johns. Ideal for
building site.

We will buy your land con
tract!
No delay!
Call Ford S. LaNoble
Phone Lansing ED 7-1276

LaNOBLE REALTY
COMPANY
1516 E. Michigan Ave. Lansing. Phone IV 2-1637
35-tf
WANTED—Hay of any kind.
Especially interested in choice
alfalfa or clover. Phone 8625009. Green Meadow Farms.
Elsie, Michigan.
30-if
WE WILL do custom pressing
on Tuesdays and Saturdays.
Also sweet cider for sale.
■Whiskey barrels for sale by
order only. Phone 587-4163.
Pline's Cider Mill, 10388
Maple road, Pewamo, Mich.
27-4

Real
Estate
FOR SALE—160 acres of
excellent land, complete set
of buildings, tools and truck.
4>/2 miles north of Ionia.
Priced to sell with terms.

WE NEED LISTINGS

FOR SALE—70 acres of ex
cellent soil, creek running
through back of farm. House
is modern, complete s e t of
buildings. House alone is
worth asking price of farm.
Terms. 4 miles north of Ionia.

REALTOR
107 Brush St.

St. Johns

Phone 224-3987 or
Evenings 224-3737
A Hufnagel—224-3832
C. Peterson—834-5410
Free Parking at the
Rear of Our Office

WANTED
MISCELLANEOUS
MARION'S Rest Home
reka is open now.
room for two more.
224-7083

if

in Eu
Have
Phone
29-2 p

LOST AND FOUND

LOST — Beagle, female with
Corunna tag on collar.
Phone 224-4101.
29-2p
LOST—Nov. 6, black and tan
Coon hound. Phone 2244771. Reward.
30-2p
LOST—Tan checked ‘Githers’
by Andy’s Super Market.
Reward if returned with pap
ers. Call Martha Loynes col
lect, DeWitt 669-7723.
30-lp
LOST—Black and white Coon
dog. Corner of Essex and
Walker roads, Nov. 11. Call
4601 Carlton street, Flint. Col
lect, SU 9-2972.
30-2p

if

IN MEMORIAM

In loving memory of o u r
son and brother, Larry, who
passed away six years ago
Nov. 17, 1959 —Mr and Mrs
Henry Schmid, Sr. and fami
ly.
30-lp

if

CARDS OF
THANKS

I would like to sincerely
thank each and everyone who
so kindly remembered me
while I was in the Carson
City hospital. Many thanks al
so to the doctors and nurses
for their kindness. — Fred
Roberts.
it NOTICES
I wish to express my sin
cere thanks to Drs Kelertas
WANTED to buy — Building and Stephenson and the nurs
site off US-27, between Lan es for my wonderful care. Al
sing and St. Johns. Bill Hol so to my friends, neighbors
ley, 220 Union St., Maple and relatives for their
Rapids.
30-2p thoughtfulness, gifts, flowers
and cards while in the hos
30-lp
JOHN DEERE Day, Fowler pital.—Dewey Reist.
Theatre, Wednesday, Dec.
I wish to thank Frs Schoet1, starts 11 am. Lunch at tle and Young and the
noon. Prizes, pKJwer train fea- Houghton Funeral Home for
*ure for 1966. See the many their excellent service.
new tractors and machine-s Thanks to St. Martha Guild
on display. Come early, have and everyone that brought
lunch. We 11 be looking f o r food and helped prepare din
you. Westwood Implement, ner Also thanks to all our
Fowler
30-2 relatives, neighbors and
DANCING —9:30 to 2 a m., friends for masses, flowers
Friday, Jim Adams Trio, and cards—The Dunay fami
30-lp
country swing music. Satur ly.
day. Rhythm Makers, modern
The family of Corabell Weir
and old time favorites. Pizzas, wish to express their sincere
Open Sundays 12 noon. H & H thanks and appreciation to
Lounge, downtown St. Johns. Clinton Memorial hospital. Dr
30-tf Russell, Rev Johnston and
Houghton Funeral Home.
THE BENGAL Twp. dump Special thanks to neighbors
will be closed December 1, and friends for their though i1965 for the winter months. fulness. It will never be for
By order of the Twp. Board. gotten. During the illness and
Rudolph Mohnke, Twp. Clerk. death of our beloved wife and
29-3 mother. — Howard Weir and
family.
30-^
' I wish to thank Drs Keler
★ WANTED
tas and Marvo Martis, nurs
es and nurses’ aids and staff
MISCELLANEOUS
at the Clinton Memorial hos
pital. Also the Sparrow hos
WANTED to buy: Either pital for the wonderful care
Model A Ford for parts or given me. Mr Hoag for his
parts from Model A, George ambulance service, my many
Sukup, phone 224-3156 after friends and relatives for their
5:30 p.m
30-2p visits, cards, flowers and
gifts. Rev Churchill for his
visits, they were greatly ap
preciated.—Margaret Smith.
LAND CONTRACTS
30-lp

New Listing—Nearly new 4bedroom home in Lansing,
full basement, finished rec
reation room.

Winchell
Brown

if

HELP WANTED

FOR SALE—160 acres of
Michigan best potato land, all
tillable, good buildings.

LOVE REALTY
Stanton, Mich.
SALESMEN
Orval Treblan, Phone 831-4228
Merv Bussell, Phone 831-4491

if

Poge

LEGAL NOTICES

HHrs
Hey—Dec. 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOHN H. HEY, Deceased
It is Ordered that on the 8th day
of December. 1965, at 10,00 A M .
in the Probate Courtroom in the
City of St Johns, Michigan a hear
ing be held on the petition of Frances
Hc'> for the appointment of an aciininistratrix, and tor a determination
of heirs
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Couit Rule.
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge of ProbateDated: November 8. 1965
Deming &. Deming
H> Hudson E Deming
Attorneys lor Petitioner
Grand Ledge, Michigan
23-3
:Mst Account
Chapin—Dec. 17
STATE OK MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JOHN B. CHAPIN, Deceased
It lb Ordered that on Friday, the
17th day of December, 1965. at 10:30
A M . in the Probate Courtroom '.n
St Johns. Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of the Detroit
Bank and Trust Company. Trustee for
allov\ance ol their twenty-first ac
count.
Publication and service shall l>e
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule
TIMOTHY M GREEN
Judge of Probate.
Dated: Novembers. Ifi65
The Detroit Bank & Trust Company
Attorney for Trustee
Detroit. Michigan
29-3
Will
Wagner—Dec. 8
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court lor the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JEANNETTE A. WAGNER,
aka JEANETTE A. W AGNER,
aka JEANNETTE A. W.AGNER
VERIIOEVEN
It is Ordered that on Wednesdav.
December 8. 1965, at 9:30 AM. in
Ihe Probate Courtroom in St, Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
[letition of Martha Elizabeth Blonde
tor probate of a purported will here
tofore admitted to probate in the
Stale of Arizona, and for granting
ol administration to the executor
named, or some other suitable per.-.•on.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated; Novembers, 1965
Walker & Moore
B,'. : Jack W'alker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
SI. Johns. Michigan
29-3
First .Account
Ward—Dec. 10
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court tor the County of Clinton
Estate ol
LILLY WARD, M l.
It IS Ordered that on F*rida>'. Docemtier ID. 1965. at 9:30 A.Nl.. in
the Probate Courtroom in the Cit>
«)l St Johns. Michigan a hearing he
held on the petition of Alba F Wert.
Guardian, for allowance ot his tir-t
accMJunt.
Publication and >ervice shall nr
made as provided bs Statute and
Couit Rule
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Judge ot Probate
Dated Novcmf)er 4. 1965
Alba F. Wert
.\ttornev
115 E Walker
29-3
SI Johns. Michigan

Wacousta
Mrs Edward Kraft—627-203:1
PTA MEETS TUESDAY
Wacousta Public School PTA
will meet next Tuesday evening
at 7:30 at the school. All parents
and voters of W’acou-sta School
District are invited to attend this
meeting w'hen the school board
members and administrators are
to be present to discuss the pro
posed bond Is.sue, which Is to be
voted upon November 29.
»

♦

OES NOV. 26

Wacousta OES No. 133 School
if LEGAL NOTICES of Instruction will be held at De
Witt Temple November 26 at 7:30
(li'imK
Jan, 19>—Rahl
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate o’clock. All members are Invited.
♦
♦
Court for the County of Clinton,
Estate of
Florence
Wilde
and
Phyllis
VERONICA RAHL, M l.
II is Ordered that on Wednesday. Brandel of Grand Rapids were
Jnnuar.v 19, l‘«6, at 9:30 A.M.. in Sunday dinner guests of Nancy and
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns.
MichiRan a hearing be held at which Joan Kraft.
.ill ciedilors of said Veronica Rahl,
Robert Herzberg underwent
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn statements surgery in a Lansing hopsltal last
v\ ith the Court and serve a copy on Tuesday.
Merlvn C. Rahl. Guardian. 702 West
The Richard Bayham family
State Street. St Johns, Michigan,
pri'or to said hearing.
have moved Into the former Ed
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and Oden house.
t'ourt Rule.
Twenty-lour past matrons of
TIMOTHY M. GREEN,
Judge of Probate. Wacousta OES No. 133 attended
Dated: November 15. 19W
their club meeting last Wednes
F .M, Leu is
day at Mrs Cecil Stevens’.
Attorney for Estate
100 North Clinton Ave.
Nine Boy Scouts of Wacousta
St. Johns. Michigan
30-3 went on a five - mile hike and
Sale
I>ec. IS—Davis cook - out last Saturday. They
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate were accompanied by Explorer
Court for the County of Clinton.
Scout Wayne Pierce.
F'state of
Mr and Mrs Larry Pease and
H AZEL M. DAVIS, M.L
It is Ordered that on Wednesday, family of Fayetteville, N.C. spent
December 15, 1965. at 10:00 AM., the past week with their parents,
in the Probate Courtroom in St.
Johns. Michigan a hearing be held Mr and Mrs Ellsworth Oden. They
on the petition of Roy C. Davis. all spent the day Sunday with Kay
Guardian of said estate, praying for
License to Sell at private sale the Oden at Mount Pleasant.
interest of said estate in certain real
Mr and Mrs Judd McDonough
state therein described.
It IS further ordered that all per* spent last week with their son,
sons interested in said estate appear
l)efore said court, at said time and Nick McDonough and family In
place, to show cause why a license Big Rapids. Mr and Mrs Howard
to sell the interest of said estate
McDonough spent Sunday with
should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be Nick and family and their parents
made as provided by Statute and
returned to Wacousta with them.
Court Rule
TIMOTHY M GREEN.
Born to Mr and Mrs Larry Da
Judge of Probate.
vis, a son, Friday morning.
Dated: November 16. 1965
Norman J. White
Mr and Mrs Cecil Gearhart of
Attorney for Roy C. Davis. Guardian
Houghton Lake called on friends
106 Maple Street
St. Johns. Michigan
In Wacousta Friday morning.
30-3
Mr and Mrs Douglas Candler
Final Account
Sira—Dec. 8 Sr. entertained the Krafts store
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate gang at their cabin Saturday eve
Court for the County of Clinton.
ning.
Estate of
AGNES SIRA, Deceased
Mr and Mrs Rodney Palmer of
It Is Ordered that on December 8. Lansing called at the Bancroft
1965, at 10:00 A M . in the Probate
and Spencer homes Sunday.
Courtroom in St. Johns, Michigan a
hearing be held on the Petition of
Edward Atherton Jr. has not
John Sira HI. Administrator, for allouanc*e of his Final Account, and been so well for the past several
for Determination of Heirs.
Publication and service shall l)e weeks and Is undergoing tests.
made as provided by Statute and
Mr and Mrs Lester Garlock
Court Rule.
Jr. and Mr and Mrs Berry GarTIMOTHY M GREEN.
lock and son of Grand Ledge were
Judge of Probate.
Dated: November 4. 1965
Sunday dinner guests of their
F M. Lewis
Attorr>e.v for Estate
parents, Mr and Mrs Lester Gar100 N Clinton
lock Sr. and Lloyd honoring the
St. Johns. Michigan
29-3 birthday of Lester Garlock Sr.

DeWitt
Mrs Leo Hanson
Telephone 669-9384
By MRS. JOHN SCHMIDT — Telephone 682-3262

Switzerland toured
via slides at
Sorosis Club
MAPLE RAPIDS-Davld Swan
son, son of Mr and Mrs David
Swanson showed slides and told of
the three months he spent In
Switzerland this past summer, as
a farm worker under the Inter
national Student Travel Center,
and Seppo ketola of Helsinki, Fin
land, a foreign exchange student
staying with the David Swanson
family and attending Fulton High
School, told of some of the things
about his country, as the pro
gram at the meeting of the So
rosis Club held in the home of
Miss Mary Cole on Tuesday, Nov.
2.

The program committee was
Mrs William Millar, Miss Mary
Cole, Mrs Mina Gordanier and
Mrs Hubert Fogelson.
Miss Mary Snyder was elected
as secretary to fulfill the term
of Mrs Albert Abshagen, whoresigned this office.
The next meeting will be Nov.
23 at 1:30, at the home of Theda
Moore, with Mrs Vern Craig as
hostess.
*

*

SCOUTS CAMPING TRIP
Mr and Mrs Lyle Parkinson,
Don Wiseman, Dean Ball, Dick
Andrews, Don Allen, Pete Blemaster and Jim Stewart accom
panied 25 Boy Scouts to the Par
kinson cabin north of Clare, for
an overnight camping trip. The
boys slept in tents, anddldwoodcuttlng to be used in future proj
ects of Troop 510. The leaders
express their appreciation to the
fathers who gave of their time to
accompany the group on this trip.

To install church
Fellowship
officers Nov. 19

Jaycee Auxiliary
hears Ithaca member

DeWitt business
changes hands

11^

daughter, Mr and Mrs William
LaRue and family of Nebraska
last week. She traveled with an
other daughter, Mr and Mrs Nor
man Rademacher of St. Johns.
Jan Marie and MarkSchueller,
children of Mr and Mrs Matthias
Schueller, submitted to tonsillec
tomies on Friday at Carson City
Hospital.
Mary Jane Brandell of Wacous
ta and Joe and Pauline Trierweller were dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Harold Fedewa on Friday
evening.
Mrs Robert Schmitt hosted the
CAY A Club on Thursday evening.
Mrs Tom Benge won high prize.
The family of Harold Platte ob
served Ills birthday with a potluck supper and an evening of
cards on Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Francis Trlerweller and family and Mr and
Mrs Harold Fedewa were dinner
guests of Mrs Pauline Trlerweller on Sunday.
Mrs Adele Fink spent Sunday
and Monday at the Perry Trim
mer home In DeWitt. On Sunday
the Trimmer family entertained
at a farewell party for their son,
Tom, who has enlisted In the
Marines and will be leaving on
November 19.
Anne Droste hosted the Euchre
Cluh on Tuesday evening.
Mrs Bud Hengesliach ot Grand
Ledge and Tome, Gary and Jon
Trimmer were Sunday visitors
of Mrs Adele Fink.

DEWITT - The DeWitt Laundryland at 128 Bridge Street has
been purchased by Mr and Mrs
Elmer Schalbly and their son and
his wife, Mr and Mrs Donald
Schalbly.
Mr and Mrs Schalbly have been
In business In Stockbrldge and
Chelsea for 30 years and operate
the Stockbrldge Laundromat.
Donald Shalbly and his wife,
Llndi, will make their home In
DeWitt and operate the Laundryland. They have four children,
Michael 11, Carol 2 and twins
James and David 1.
Donald graduated from MSU
and worked for several years In
refrigeration and air conditioning
In Lansing and Owosso. He also
taught Industrial Arts atDeckerville.
♦
*
Born to Mr and Mrs James
King on Nov. 6 a son, Robert
Karl at St. Lawrence Hospital.
Mr and Mrs Cecil Gearhart of
Houghton Lake spent Thursday
and Friday In DeWitt.
Mrs Leo Hanson and Joe Wheat
attended the dedication of the
*
*
JFK House In Lansing on Fri
.Mrs Rodney Schmidt and son day. The dedication was made by
LOOKING 10
Rickie of Alma were Saturday Senator Edward Kennedy of Mass.
BUY. SELL,
luncheon guests of Mr and Mrs Mr Wheat painted an oil portrait
John Schmidt and sons,
RENT. HIRE,
of the late President Kennedy to
Mr and Mrs Kenneth Henry be hang In the JFK House.
WORK?
came the parents of a daughter.
The Past Matrons’ Club met
Sherry Lynn, born November 12 with Mrs Ronald Phillips on Fri
at Carson City Hospital. She will day for luncheon. After a business
be welcomed home by her three meeting cards were played with
brothers.
high score going to Mrs Harry
Fletcher, low to Mrs Arthur
Burns and the traveling prize to
Mrs Raymond Locher. Mrs
Locher will be the December
By Mrs Goldie Moore
hostess.
There will be a public chicken
Speaks on Civil
dinner at the DeWitt Masonic
Temple on Saturday, Nov. 20.
Defense fo Farm
St Johns
Serving 5:00 to 8:00 p.m.
Bureau group
Mr and Mrs Howaad Walker
NOVEMBER 18. 1065
RILEY AND OLIVE - Mr and are leaving this week for their
Mrs Arnold Blizzard were host winter home at St. Petersburg, Corn Shelled
SI o;<
to the Friendly Farmers Farm Fla.
New White Wheat
1 4-t
Mrs Leo Hanson spent Sunday
Bureau Group on Wednesday eve
Oat.s
136 lbs,'
6'2
ning. The meeting was conducted with Mr and Mrs Colin McGregor Navy Beans
8
40
by the chairman, Don Seyfrled. and Shelia In Mason.
Dark Red Kidneys
R.C-;
DeWitt
Job’s
Daughter
will
hold
Reports by the commltteewoman,
2.31
Mrs Ray Moore; mlnuteman re their Friends’Night on Thursday, Soybeans
Egg Market
port and a short discussion was Nov. 18 at 7:00 p.m.
The DeWitt Blue Star Mothers Large White
led by Mr Seyfrled, Charles
S SO
Frost, Clinton County Civil De need the names and addresses of Small
.20
fense Director was the speaker. men and women In service who Medium
31
He showed a film on “Rescue are from the DeWitt mailing
FOWLER
Breathing” and all the members list to send them Christmas re
SI .04
participated with Resucl-Anne. membrances. Please phone them Corn
After adjournment, refreshments to Mrs John Hilts or Mrs Carl Oats i36 lbs. •
.62
Peterson.
were served by the hostess.
2.31
New Soybeans
The next meeting will be at the
8.40
Beans
home of Mr and Mrs Ray Moore
1.40
Wheat
on Dec. 8 at 8:30 p.m.
MAPLE RAPIDS—The regular
monthly meeting of the Fulton
Area Jaycee Auxiliary met at the
home of Josephine Klssane. Roll
call found seven members and
two visitors present.
Our membership drive and
bake sales to raise money to help
the Special Education Dept, at the
high school. This is the Auxil
iary’s community project for the
coming year.
After the business meeting,
Mary Kay Stebblns and Linda
Wleburg, auxiliary members
from Ithaca talked. Mary Kay Is
District Vice president, and she
told what Is happening throughout
the state. Also discussed what
could be done to make this chap
ter more successful. Linda talk
ed on the State Project, which Is
helping the emotionally disturbed
children. She also told what her
own chapter has done in this line
of work, and made suggestions on
things to do.
Meeting closed with refresh
ments being served by the host
ess.

Riley and Olive

mHatketA

MAPLE RAPIDS - The Wom
en’s Fellowship of the Congrega
tional Christian Churchwlll meet
Friday, Nov. 19 in the church
basement at 1:30 p.m. Hostesses
will be Mrs Lyman VanSlckle and
•Mrs .\. G. Dean.
The program will be Installa
tion of Officers by Rev and Mrs
Henry Voss. The new officers
are: Mrs Keith Wright, president;
Mrs Edgar Walker, vice presi
dent; .Mrs WTlllam Miller, sec
retary; .Mrs Clyde Swanson,
treasurer; and Mrs Max Paine,
corresponding secretary.
Dedication of Thank Offering
boxes will be in charge of Mrs
Merrill Erwin, Stewardship
chairman The women are to
bring their Christmas packages
for the Delmo project in Missou
Lloyd Brocker, Clair Wilson
ri. These may be for any age
and Tom are among the hunters
person.
In the UP this week.
Mr and Mrs Ray Moore visited
Mr and .Mrs Gerald Abix)tt call
Mr and Mrs Ted Moore of St.
ed on their son, Richard and fam
Johns on Sunday afternoon. They
ily of Lansing Sunday.
also visited with Mr and Mrs
Mrs Kathleen Benjamin of Co
Wllllma Zimmerman and Heather
runna was a Sunday dinner guest
who are here from Maryland
of her parents, .Mr and Mrs Pres
visiting their parents and other
ton Corson.
Mr and Mrs James Sowle at relatives.
Mrs Mildred Stoy and Sharon
tended the 50th wedding anniver
visited Mr and Mrs Delmer Baker
sary of Mr and Mrs Leo Thelen
of St. Johns on Sunday afternoon.
of Fowler, Sunday.
Mrs Marie Brocker spent the
Mrs Leona Schulze and son of
weekend
with Mr and Mrs Dudley
Owosso, and daughter, .Mrs Jer
Anderson and family of Lansing.
ry Walker and son of Elsie call
Mrs Shirley Wells and son,
ed on .Mrs Inez Schulze and other
Glenn
of West Virginia and
friends and relatives Sunday.
Mr and Mrs Richard Stephens Warren Placer of near DeWitt
and family of near Battle Creek were Saturday afternoon callers
visited his mother, Mrs Lewis of Mr and Mrs Ray Moore. Mr
Britten Sunday, and called on Mr and Mrs Lewis Slim, MrandMrs
Britten at Clinton Memorial Hos Fred Sehlke were Saturday eve
ning visitors at the Moore home.
pital.
Miss Jill Becker spent
Mr and Mrs Clive Warren and
Wednesday
with her grandpar
daughter, Leslie spent the week
end in Marshall wltli the former’s ents, Mr and Mrs Valentine Stoy,
brother, Raymond Warren and Bill and Sharon.
The Olive’s 4-H Projects
family, and attended the wedding
Clothing members had a work
of Sharon Warren on Saturday.
meeting on Monday evening; the
Mr and Mrs Wilbur Bancroft
Knitting members met on Fri
spent the weekend in Indianapo
lis, Ind. with the former’s broth day evening for work.
er, Bruce Bancroft and family.
Mr and Mrs Ted Moss of
Houghton Lake were overnight
guests of Mr and Mrs Wilbur
By Mrs James Burnham
Bancroft Wednesday, they also
called on other friends and rel
FAMILY NIGHT SUPPER
atives.
Family night supper will be
Mrs Margaret Hays of Ann Ar served at 7:30 p.m. at the
bor visited Mrs Mina Dangel over
Duplaln Church of Christ on Fri
the weekend, and Mrs Dangel re
day evening, November 19. This
turned home with her to spend a will be the traditional Thanks
few days.
giving Family Night. Following
Mr and Mrs Harry L. Kendall the supper, Mr Don Lahman of
and two sons of Kalamazoo were
Vestaburg will bring a message
weekend guests of Dr and Mrs
and Mrs Don Lahman will sing.
Donald Kendall and family.
»
»
Mr and Mrs Orrlson Bailey,
Eleven youth were present Sun
son Brent, Mrs Daryl Stanley,
son Mikel, and Mrs Ruth Cludy day evening for Junior Youth
were Sunday dinner guests of Mrs meeting and enjoyed two film
strips on Dally Christian Living
Selina Bailey.
Mr and Mrs Bing Bailey have for Boys and Girls. The youth
moved their trailer home to their are presently bringing their of
lot on South Franklin Street. They ferings to send to Rock Lake
Christian Assembly as they are
formerly lived In Middleton.
In need of help to make nec
essary Improvements so as to
David Swanson, Clyde Swanson, be ready for camp next summer.
Milo Podolak and Seppo Ketola
left Sunday morning for Washing
It’s very easy to drift, but the
ton, D. C. Mrs Clyde Swanson
will return home with them after ability to shape the currents of
visiting relatives there for some life brings out the true worth of
any man.
time.

Duploin

Westpholia

TEMPERATURES

■Mrs Daniel Spitzley
Box 66, Westphalia—387-4354

K of C memorial
service honors
Raymond Wieber
WESTPHALIA-The Knights of
Columbus held a Memorial Serv
ice In honor of Raymond Wieber
on Sunday. Mrs Raymond Wie
ber and three children, Mr and
Mrs Edward Wieber, MrandMrs
Joe Fedewa, and Mrs Dennis The
len and wives of the members at
tended. The service was held In
the K.C. clubroom following ben
ediction and Rosary said at St.
Mary’s Church.
♦
*
CLOTHING DRIVE
A thanksgiving clothing drive
will open here on November 21
continuing through November 28.
Clothes may be brought to the
East Hall during that week. Vol
unteers are needed for packing
the clothes and anyone Interested
may contact Mrs John Droste.
*

November
November
November
November
November
November
November

9
10
11
12
13
14
15

MAX. MIN.
30
47
23
4'2
35
46
39
57
36
55
20
30
26
44

r

• NEW FACILITIES?
• REPAIRS?
• EXPANSION?
• MODERNIZATION?
If you're planning any farm
improvement and need ex
tra money, see us for a hand
Bank loan. Terms; up to 35
years. Cost: low! Repayment
set up to fit farm income.
No prepayment penalties.
See us!

♦

BAKE SALE
A bake sale sponsored by the
Future Homemakers of Ameri
ca will be held next Sunday, Nov.
21, after all the Masses in the
East Hall.
*
♦
Mrs Pauline Trlerweiler re
turned from a visit with her

FLOYD PAR.'lIFI.Fi;
Secy.-Treas.
lOH Brush St.
St. Johns
Phone 224-7127

GREAT BOOTS
for the
GREAT OUTDOORS
RED WING’S FAMOUS

Imh Setter Spdi£
• Rubber Footwear
• Work Shoes
• Expert
Shoe
Repair

Pierson Shoe Shop
N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS
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CCl'f'JTY f'JEWS, St. Johns, Michigan

Shepardsville

Price District

By Mrs Ira Birmingham

By Mrs Harold Crowley

Charles Palen Jr. was In Kal
amazoo Monday and Tue,sday at
tending the Michigan - Indiana
Holstein district conference.
Gregory Palen was 12 on Nov.
8 and his mother, Mrs Charles
Palen Jr. had a birthday dinner
that evening with Ids grandpar
ents, Mr and Mrs Charles Palen
and cousin, Ross Baker, as
guests.
Mr and Mrs Alfred Cramer
were dinner guests, Sunday In
Ovid, of Mr and Mrs Gerald Da
vis and family.
Mr and Mrs Don Dietrich at
tended In East Lansing Saturday
the .MSU-Indiana footl)all game.
Miss Shirley Hogel of Holt
spent Wednesday afternoon and
evening with Mr and .Mrs Law
rence Walter and family.
Mr and Mrs Roger Smith and
children were dinner guests Sun
day, of Mr and Mrs R. G. Ban
croft at .Maple Rapids.
In Battle Creek Wednesday as
dinner guests of .Mr and .Mrs John
Prlllcka were .Mr and Mrs Ste
ven Komives.
Mrs Alfred Cramer went with
Mrs Harold Cramer of Ovid Mon
day, to visit the former’s sister,
Mrs Rhinard Schultz at Carson
City Hospital.
.Mr and Mrs Edgar Dunkel and
Gerold, and Mr and .Mrs Woodard
Dunkel and Norman, Sunday were
at the home of .Mr and Mrs John
Dunkel and family, near St. Johns
on Walker Road for a Dunkel
family gathering with dinner. Mr
and Mrs Edgar Dunkel soon will
be leaving for Florida.
Edsell Robinson and son Doug
las left Friday morning for Glad
stone, U P for deer hunting.

Mr and Mrs Terry Reese spent
part of last week at the home of
the latter’s parents, Mr and Mrs
Harold Crowley and family. Mrs
Reese has l)een convalescing
from a virus Infection after an
eight day stay In the Sparrow
Hospital In Lansing.
Mr and Mrs Lou Hawley and
Mr and Mrs Roger Behrens of
Ovid were Sunday afternoon
guests of Mr and Mrs Harold
Crowley and Mrs Helen Hunt.
Men’s Club and Family night
will meet at the Price Church
Saturday November 20 wltli a
potluck supper at 7:30 p.m.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Neller,
.Mr and Mrs Clayton Brewer
attended a birthday dinner In
honor of Mrs Emma Elserman
at her home In East Lansing.
Mrs Robert Behrens of Ovid
visited her mother Mrs Helen
Hunt Friday afternoon.
.Mrs George Ashley and Mil
dred Ashley attended Mass at
the St. Johns Catholic Church
In honor of Mr and Mrs Lewis
Jorae’s Mth wedding anniver
sary.
Mrs Arnold Post of Clarksdale, Arlz., and Irene Jorae of
Mount Pleasant were Friday
dinner guest at the Ashley home.

TUESDAY, NOV. 23 — 1 p.m.
DONALD WETZEL will sell at public auction at the
rrsicicnce 1 mile north and 2'/2 miles east of Ithaca on
St. Charles road.

40 HEAD HOLSTEIN HEIFERS
with plenty of size and scale. All TB and
Bangs tested and vaccinated.

./■

TERMS OF SALE: CASH, If credit is desired see
your banker before day of sale.
Al’CTIONEERS:
JOII.N De.Mri.L, Phone Cedar Springs 616-937-9262
DALE tVETZEL, Phone 875-3221
CLEKK: Wetzel .Auction Service

SPECIAL

Clinton County Zoning
Commission Meeting
A special meeting of the Clinton County
Zoning Commission will be held on

THURSDAY, DECEMBER 9, 1965
at 8 p.m in the Courthouse in St. Johns,
Michigan. At that time the Commission will
act on the following;

The man who can’t seem to
control his temper is badly in
need of a new balance wheel.

A rneeting of the Clinton County Zoning
Bocd o‘ Appec's will be held on

MONDAY, NOVEMBER 22, 1965
ot 8 p m. in the Courthouse in St Johns,
\Aichigan At that time the Board will act
on the following appeals:

WATERTOWN TOWNSHIP
The apiKal of Robcrt.s Corporation to erect an in'• . 'r:.W ■ i.kling on the lollowing described parcel of
land:
A pnrcf l of land in Si’ction 34. dr.se a.s:
Bccir.nina at ih.* intersection of the centerline
of Clinton Roac. and the North line of the C &
O Railroad: thence North along the centerline ol Clinton Road 308 feet: thence Easterly
on a line [larallel with the East.^W’e.st quarter
line of Section 34. 730 teet. thence Southerly
.okinc a line parallel to the center line of
Clint(>n Road to the North line of the C & O
Railroad; thence westerly along the North line
ol the ' ■ & O Railroad to the centerline of Clin
ton Rt.ad to the point of beginning.

GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator
30-1

nKWiis

Crane, Beams Give Shape to New Bath Church

BINGHAM TOWNSHIP

Huge laniiaated wooden Ijeanis are swung into place by a crane, giving a hint of
the shape of things to eonie at Hath. The construction is on the new Hath Baptist Church,
where workmen are rushing to try for completion by the first of the year.

.An application by Albert Gallow-ay for a Special Use
Permit to operate an agricultural implement sales
business in a Zone D, aericulture area on the follow
ing described parcel of land:

Krepps District
By .Mrs l.iicille Heibeck
Mr and Mrs Ronakl Cuthbert
and sons spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs Charles Falvor
and family.
.Mr and Mrs Jack Cornell and
family, Mr and Mrs WesleySmlth
and family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and Mrs Clare Challlss
of Fowlerville.
Ronald Leonard of Pennsylvan
ia spent Sunday with Mr and Mrs
Max Leonard.
Mr and Mrs Max Leonard and
family spent Sunday afternoon
with Mr and MrsGordon Leonard
and family of St. Louis.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis were
supiier guests of Mr and Mrs
.\lhert Gillison of St. Johns, Mon
day.
Mr and Mrs Glenn Davis were
Sunday dinner guests of Mr and
Mrs Donald Davis and family.
Mr and Mrs fJdwin Nobis of
St. Johns were Sumlay dinner
guests of Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Heibeck Jr.
Mr and Mrs Carl Thelen at
tended the jOth wedding anniver
sary dinner and reception in
honor of Mr and Mrs Leo Thelen
of Fowler, Sunday.
Mrs John Kusnler of Elsie
spent a few days with her parents.

Krepps School
Our music teacher, Mrs Elea
nor Williams, who is taking Mrs
Frances Reeve’s place, comes
for music every Friday morning.
We are saddened by the news of
Mrs Reeve passing at the SparrowHospital on Saturday.
The following children have
been neither tardy nor absent —
Judy Irish, Joe Vock, Don Bashore, Bruce Irish, Chris Mc
Ginnis, Kathy Vitek, Renee Bashore, Carl Bashore, David McCarrirk, Vincent Vitek and San
dra Mudget.
Those receiving 100^ in spell
ing the past three weeks are —
Kathy Vitek, Sandra Mudget,
Cathy Bashore and Connie Leon
ard.
We have made Thanksgiving
decorations for the windows in the
upper grade room.
Our mothers are treating us to
a pre-Th an k sg 1 v in g potluck
dinner at school on Wednesday,
Nov. 24.

BEHER
LIVING
This Week

Food from Around the
•

■Mr and .Mrs Carl Thelen, while
her husband was deer hunting In
the Upper Penninsula.
Mr and Mrs Joseph Smith at
tended the Junior Varsity-Var
sity football banquet at Smith
Hall, Sunday evening.
•Mrs Ronalii Cuthbert and sons
called on .Miss .\gnes Marek rece:itly.

for

Finest Cheese and Gourmet
World for

We Are Cutting o 200-lb.

• •

IMPORTED

Parties and Snacks

Swiss

We Specialize

Cheese

Directly from Switzerland

in Making Up

Cheese Plates
and

GOURMET SPECIALITIES

Thursday, November 18, 1965

AUCTION SALE

Mrs George Ashley and
Dorothy, Mr and Mrs Theodore
Ashley and Mildred, Mr and Mrs
William .\shley and family at
tended the SOth anniversary of
Mr and Mrs Lewis Jorae Sunday
at Lalngsburg.

Clinton County Zoning
Appeal Board Meeting

Sample it before buying.
Taste the unusual delicious
ness of one of these fine
cheeses.

VISIT OUR SNACK BAR FOR DELICIOUS COFFEE AND A SNACK

HERBRUCK’S CHEESE COUNTER
North US-27

____

St. Johns

Phone 224-3517

The South one half I'ji of the East one half
I >2' of the East one half I'j’ of the Northeast
one quarter
of Section 5, Bingham Town
ship, Clinton County. Michigan.

Cuteka
By .’MRS. GORDO.N WAGGONER, Correspondent

Eureka minister
leaves for Florida
EUREKA-At the Eureka Con
gregational Christian Church
next Sunday Dr Watson will de
liver the Thanksgiving message,
with his sermon topic ‘Show
Forth Thy Praise.” His topic last
Sunday during the worship hour
was “Where Is The Power?”
.Miss Patricia Krldner sang a
special request by Dr Watson,
a solo, ‘The Lord’s Prayer,"
w ith Mrs J. O. Gower accompany
ing at the organ.

Herb Meadows of near Perry
called on Mr and Mrs Gordon
Waggoner and daughters Sundayevening.
.Mrs Rhinard Schulz Is in the
Carson City Hospital.
Mr and Mrs J. D. Robinson
visited Barbara Waggoner In Chi
cago a few days last week.

The text of the Zoning Ordinance as proposed to h('
amended and a map showing the Zoning Ordinance a.'^
proposed to be amended may be examined at the oificc of the Clinton County Zoning Administrator at
106 Maple Street. St. Johns, Michigan between the
hours of 8:00 a m. to 12 noon and 1:00 o.m. to 5:00 p.m.
of any day Monday through Friday.

GERALD L. WALTER
Zoning Administrator
30-1 and 32-1

This will be Mr Watson’s last
Sunday here with us, as he and his
wife are leaving on a trip to
Florida for the winter months.
m

■&M/

#

The Youth Fellowship will meet
next Sunday evening with Mr and
Mrs Henry Howard at their home
on November 21.
The choirs have started prac
ticing tor their Christmas canta
ta entitled “King and Savior.”

YOUR CHOICE $A9'

The annual church meeting and
election of officers is the first
Monday in December. All reports
from various organizations
should be completed by this time.
Anyone who wishes to turn in
their “Thank offering” may do so
by putting it in the offering plate
marked Thank-offering, or give
it to the Women’s Fellowship
treasurer, Mrs Wendell (Donna)
Waggoner.
Choirs practice at 7 to 7:45
and 7:45 to 8:30.
Bible study meets on Thurs
day mornings at the church at
10:00 a.m.

Girl Scout district
leaders meet
at Eureka
EUREKA - The Eureka Girl
Scout leaders, Mrs Ronald Hub
bard, Brownies, Mrs James Gra
ham and Mrs Robert Farrell,
junior girls and MrsGordon Wag
goner, Cadettes, entertained at
the new Community Clinic base
ment last Thursday morning, the
District No. 19 leaders neighbor
hood meeting of the Girl Scouts.
The 13 ladies present were
from the Maple Rapids and St.
Johns groups and the Eur e k a
leaders.
Homemade cookies and coffee
were served during the meeting.
A project of learning to make
candles from bee’s wax was giv
en by Mrs John Thrush of St.
Johns.
The January meeting will be
held with Mrs Gall Goetze In St.
Johns.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Gordon Waggoner,
Gloria and Linda called on hls
cousin Mr and Mrs Rex Waggon
er and Ken In Elsie Sunday after
noon.

SWIVEL-ROCKER
or KING-SIZE RECLINER
Beauty, style value in full meosure
with either of these luxurious chairs!
They're foom cushioned, upholstered
in heovy quality washable vinyl that
looks and wears like real leather.

CHRISTMAS UYAWAY
SALE OF CHAIRSI
A Small Deposit Will Hold for Christmas Delivery

SERAL TERMS

FREE DEUVERY

St. Johns Furniture
CONVENIENT DOWNTOWN LOCATION

118 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2063
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Dioramas By Pupils at Lemm School

—.jf'

Fourth, fifth and sixth graders at Lemm School in the St. Johns Public School
District made these “diorama” scenic displays in observance of American Education
Week last week. Left to right are some of the artists: Lynn Merignac, Bobby Arntz,
Penny Ettinger, Pamela Yaw, Carolyn Berlin and Sheri Shultz. The dioramas featured
such subjects as American heritage, church, home, school, freedom and responsibility,
and future opportunities. Mrs Gertrude Lietzke is their teacher. Lemm School is at the
corner of Chadwick and Bond roads in the southeast corner of the St. Johns district.

Ski you on the slopes, thousands
say in looking forward to big winter
Michigan is ready for wliat is
expected to l>e its biggest winter
vacation season, according to the
Mictiigan Tourist Council.

Eighty - seven winter sports
centers will be servingthe state’s
winter sports fans in the 1965-66
season, again placing Michigan
liigh on the list of leading winter
vacation states.
Michigan travel experts pre
dict that about 250,000 persons
will make one or more trips to a
Michigan ski center during the
season, spending about $28 mil
lion to enjoy the thrill of adownliill 1 un on new fallen snow.

Sports Park near Kalamazoo and
Binder ParknearBattleCreek.
*
*
OPENING FOR their first full
season will be Pinnacles Ski Re
sort northeast of Gaylord and Maplehurst near Kewadin, some 20
miles northeast of Traverse City
Indian Hills Ski Park near St.
Helen in eastern Roscommon
County is scheduled to reopen this
winter after being closed for sev
eral seasons.
Many centers are featuring new
and expanded slopes, trails, ski
sliops, instruction programs,
tows, lifts, eating facilities and
overnight lodging.

*

*

TWO DOZEN centers now have
BOTH WOULD lie records, but overnight lodging, including Wal
they represent only about half of loon Hills near Walloon Lake in
the state’s winter recreation pic northwestern lower Michigan and
ture. Eijual numbers of people are Carousel Mountain near Holland,
expected to participate in hunting, both of which added accommoda
fishing through the ice, skating, tions during the summer.
tobogganing and otlier sports.
Grayling Winter Sports Park,
Xon-skiers are also expected southwest of Grayling, and .Mt.
in record numbers, attracted to Frederic about 10 miles north
-Michigan outdoors liy winter car of Grayling near Frederic plan
nivals, a growing interest in win to have new overnight lodging
ter sightseeing and increased ready for use shortly after the
Iiromotion of winter vacation at first of the year.
tractions.
Fifty centers plan to be open
Scheduled to make their debut dally during the season, while 42
this winter are three new centers, will feature night skiing and 38
Cannonsburg Ski Area northeast have snow - making equipment.
of Grand Rapids, Fry’s Winter Nearly all Michigan winter sports

Beautify Your Rooms with

;>Paneling

V

and

”1

%

h4

//;

Ceiling
Tile

f

• I’.\.Ni:i.l.\0: Many Finishes
and Colors
• TII.K: Sizes. Styles and Colors
to Suit Your Taste

ESTIMATES CHFRRFOLLY GIVEN!

DeWItt Lumber Co
Open: Monday thru Friday, 7:30-5:30
Saturday, 7:30-Noon
St. .lohns — Phone John Hall 224-4556

DeWITT, MICH.

Phone 669-2765

centers have
snack l>ars.

restaurants or

SKI EQUIPMENT Is available
for rent at 65 centers, and for be
ginning skiers, 61 centers now of
fer expert instruction.
Flyers will find ski jumps of
various heights at nine Michigan
centers, including the world’s
highest artificial jump at Iron
.Mountain. Eighteen centers fea
ture ice skating while five have
swimming pools.
There is an aura of glamour to
the sport of skiing, and all of the
habit forming elements are found
in .Michigan ski country.
After - ski get-togethers, a
crackling fire in the fireplace,
bowling alleys and game rooms
all add pleasure to a week or a
weekend on the slopes.
JR
»
A POPULAR innovation at
many areas is the ski week, usu
ally starting at dinnertime Sun
day and continuing through the
following Friday. The price in
cludes lodging, meals, tow fees
and dally instruction. It’s ideal
for a winter vacation, and the
slopes are less crowded during
the week.
Ski week prices range from
about $60 to $160 per person, de
pending on the re.sort and the
type of accommodations. Many
areas also feature ski weekend
packages with prices ranging
from about $20 to $60 per person,
again depending on the resort and
accommodations.
Ski weekends generally include
lodging for two nights and two din
ners, two breakfasts and two
lunches and tow passes.

*

*

GROUP PACKAGES are also
available at many winter resorts.
Information on these should come
directly from the resort or travel
agent.

The state spends al)out $30
million a year for highway main
tenance, a good share of this mon
ey going for snow removal to
make its ski resorts easily ac
cessible when skiing is at its best.
Operators of more than 1,000
pieces of snow removal equip
ment stand ready round the clock
to guarantee safe travel lor win
ter motorists.
*
*
TO AID skiers in selection of
a winter resort, the Michigan
Tourist Council distributes, free
of charge, an annual winter sports
guide. Copies of the guide and oth
er Michigan travel information
can be obtained by writing the
council office, Stevens T. Mason
Building, Lansing, 48926.

\\
Little Indians on ‘Reservation’ at East Essex
Mrs Beverly Baker’s room at East Essex School northwest of St. Johns was
highlighted last week by the presence of an Indian teepee in one corner. There were
little Indians running around last week, too, when moms and dads visited the school
during American Education Week, These Indians are, left to right, Robert Beck, Mark
Allen Barrett, Dalietta Mitchell, Douglas Whitford, Scott .Amos and Patty Ciiiiine.

Santa Sez: Get in on This

WANT AD

Rood Commission
Weekly Report
The Board of Clinton County
Road Commissioners will hold
their regular meeting today
(Thursday).
The Board will review three
new traffic control orders re
ceived from the director of Mich
igan State Police. All three are
new speed control zones result
ing from investigation and rec
ommendation of Sgt. Frank Dev
lin, traffic engineer of the State
Police and Les Dragoo, county
road engineer. They are located
as follows:
»
♦
AIRPORT ROAD from Grand
River to Howe Road, 50 miles
per hour. Turner Road from
Sheridan to Stoll Road, 35 miles
per hour. Turner Road from Stoll
Road to the city of DeWItt at 45
miles per hour.
The commission will open bids
for two new trucks, one 20,000
G.V.W. and one 27,000 G.V.W.
Bids will also be taken for dump
bodies for these trucks.
»
*
DeWITT TOWNSHIP Board will
meet with the commission in the
afternoon to discuss problems in
connection with the US-127 ex
tension.

Growing interest in winter
sports has prompted a tremen
dous building boom at the bottom
of Michigan’s ski hills. The num
ber of winter resorts has nearly
tripled in 10 years and Income
from skiing has quadrupled dur
Two commissioners, the en
ing the period.
gineer and road clerk attended
the seven-county council at Ionia
All of Michigan has shared in last week. The discussion con
the growth of winter recreation. cerned cooperation between util
There are 16 winter sports cen ity companies and county road
ters in the Upper Peninsula, 39 commissions and county road la
in west Michigan, 20 in east Mich bor relations.
igan and 12 in the southeast cor
The road crews are going to be
ner of the state.
depleted by vacations next week,
*
•
as deer hunting reduces the avail
UNTIL THE mld-1930’s, when able workers.
the rope tow was Invented, ski
DON EWING
ing was generally considered
Road Clerk
hard work, especially the long
walk through heavy snow from
the bottom of a hill to the top.
Today, nearly 500 lifts and
tows, including 35 modern chair
lifts, hoist skiers to the top of
Michigan slopes.
More than 1,200 miles of re
cently constructed suiierhlghways serve Michigan’s winter
playground.

/

NOW Thru December 16th
ADS
FOR
THE
PRICE OF...
This is your chance to turn as little as 60c in
to holiday cash. Sell your Don't-Wants now !
HERE'S HOW IT WORKS:
Place your ad in any edition thru December 16th. WE WILL
RUN YOUR AD FREE THE FOLLOWING EDITION ! You pay
only the normal charge of 3c per word for the first publication
. . . the second publication is FREE ! Add 25c if you wish to
be billed.

DiiADLINE: 5 p.m. Monday lor Following Thursday Edition

TO PLACE YOUR AD Phone, Write or Come in to the

Clinton County News
120 E. Walker

“Maybe there's a baby food
that tastes like thumb!"

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2361
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yiS-PAY LESS!

Thursday, November 18, 1965

Young, tender turkeys — selected
and processed at the peak of per
fection — brood breasted and
loaded with tender, rich meat —
finest quality birds at lowest
prices, make your selection today
at the Big E.

^ 'T

Don't Miss Out on the Fabulous

Thanksgiving Coupon Offers Below

GOVT. INSPECTED—20-lb. Average

Brought to You Only by the Big E!

Tom Turkeys

SAVINGS HOURS

9ajn.to9p.ni.

lb.

WE

DAILY

GOVT. INSPECTED—12-lb. Averoge

CLOSED SUNDAYS

Hen Turkeys

gh Wednpsdav. Nov. 24

lb.

GRADE A—Zeelander Brand

Polly Anna

Tom Turkeys

Brown N' Serve Rolls
Polly Anna

Buttery Bread Ends

GRADE A—Zeelander Brand
V
1'^

T

1

■X>-

Turkey
Coupott
OJM!

■

f

s'>'C Purchase any whole turkey
and redeem either one or
both coupons below.

<7.

SAVE
ANOTHER 56c !!
Big "E" Special Coupe
-t!

With Purchase
of any Whole Turkey
upon (ill,iiru Wenn!
<da>

I'tlfritlWhW

5l“H7g
f-^V

r* SpeciQ

For Thanksgiving Breokfast

Stuffed Turkeys ,.49

POLLY ANNA ALMOND
FRUIT RING Each

SWIFT'S PREMIUM—7-lb. Average

Turkey Broilers 49

Swift's Premium

Polly Anna Fresh Baked

Mince or Pumpkin Pies.

(■a

Cornish Hens

!S

Baking Powder Biscuits
lb.

for

Polly Anno

Cracked Wheat Bread
33c VALUE

Ribs
Attached lb.

l-lb.
Loaf

WHITE TUNA

Breast-O-Chicken

Solid Pok—In Water

lb.
I i

lb.

SWIFT’S
PREMIUM

Each

ach

Polly Anna

Fresh TURKEY BREASTS
WHOLE TURKEY LEGS
ROASTING CHICKENS
DUCKLINGS

l-lb., 6-oz. Size

- oupon^Bcrmmm

PUMPKIN or
MINCE PIE

jmt

SWIFT'S PREMIUM—7-lb. Average

29c VALUE—Pet Ritz

l!^

Dressing Bread

LIMIT ONE TURKEY PER CUSTOMER AT THESE PRICES, PLEASE

HAI.F PI.NT
t-TN.
• i.M.Y

12

Polly Anna Seasoned

White Turkeys

WHIPPING
CREAM
I

Hen Turkeys

HONEYSUCKLE—10 lbs. and Larger

29c SPECIAL! Country Fresh

RESERVE
QUANTITY RIGHTS

tv!

lb.

LIGHT TUf<^

y

7-oz. Wt.
Con

I,

I lb.
4 oz.

8c VALUE—ALL FLAVORS

I With Purchase
of any Whole Turkey
t'oupoi tiood thru Ue.;..r<duv. No\ . "1

j'§

ROYAL GELATIN

YES-PAY LESS! FOR BRAND NAME FIXi
EVERYDAY LOW PRICE—Philodelphio

s

Cream Cheese

K9c V.MA’E—.\RISTOCR.AT

NEW—29c VALUE—Mrs. Paul's Frozen

EGG NOG
ICE CREAM

Sweet Potatoes

HALF
G.AL.

19c VALUE—Cedorgreen Frozen Golden
S.___

Vanilla Ice Cream
7.

Pak

Gal.

23c VALUE—Three Diamond

Yellow Squash

I'/':

LIBBY'S CUSTARD
27c VALUE—Thank You Colored

MANDARIN ORANGES
Pumpkin

Apple Rings

14-oz. Wt.
Jor

$

$2.29 VALUE

Mazola Corn Oil
TAYLOR WHOLE VAC PAK

Thank You

Pumpkin Pie Filling

EMPRESS SLICED OR CRUSHED

I PINEAPPLE

Pillsbiirv’s '

l-lb., 4-02.

67c VALUE—Chef Boy-Ar-Dee

Sausage Pizza

2

9-oz.
Wt.
Pkgs.

Swill Beef Stew
Swift Chili
Beans
Swift Spaghetti«
Swill Prem Lunch Meat
Famo Pancake Flour 5

l-lb., 8-07,.

13'.i-oz.
Wt.
12'j-oz.
Wt. PkR.

2.59 Value
25-lb. Bag

49<

Sweet Potatoes

l-lb.,1-oz.
Can

PIECES IN SYRUP—l-lb., 7-oz. Con

Butterfield Yams

Can

l-lb., 8-oz.
Can

PkB.

CHEF BOY-AR-DEE CHEESE PIZZA

Vets Nuggets

Price Sale

PIE CRUST MIX

Can

Gal.

■ITH
Mb., 8-07.
MEAT BALLS
Can

ALCOA WRAP—Heavy Duty

Aluminum Foil

18" Wide
25-ft.
Roll
'

FRESH

Cranberries

Mb. Pkg.

Pomona Grange
hears talk on
Australia

Peufomc
By MRS. IRENE FOX, Correspondent—Phone 824-2021

Clinton County Pomona Grange
met with Bengal Grange on Wed
nesday Nov. 10,

Bohr-Werner rites

The business meeting opened at
11 o’clock. The secretary read
the Committees for the ensuing
two years. A letter was read from
Senator Emil Lockwood regard
ing the milk resolution sent him.
A letter was read from Merrill
Eady congratulating the Clinton
County folks for the commend
able job they did of hosting the
Michigan State Grange. Alvin
Thelen thanked every one for the
co-operation In hosting the suc
cessful State Grange InSt. Johns.

*^4

|
y

solemnized Nov. 6

f—s':
\

A

Clinton County Pomona grange
wishes to thank the St. Joseph
Church and School for the use of
the gymnasium for the Grange
Convention also the Clinton Coun
ty News and Radio Station WJUD
for the broad coverage of the
events at State Grange.
THE SPEAKERof the afternoon
was Mrs Albert Fruchtl, who,
with her husband, visited Aus
tralia a short time ago. She gave
a talk about the Island, Its people,
animals, birds, climate and
farming conditions and than she
showed pictures taken there. She
also showed a film taken on the
Island of Tasmania.

MR AND MRS LEO J. THELEN

A reception was held Sunday, Nov. 14
at Holy Trinity Hall in Fowler honoringRIr
and Mrs Leo J. Thelen of R-2, Fowler, on
their Golden Wedding anniversary. Spon
soring the affair were their three children
and their families, Mr and Mrs Louis
Langbeen, Mr and Mrs Raymond Thelen
and Mr and Mrs Leo J. Thelen. The Thelens also have 12 grandchildren.

The Wllsonettes from the Rod
ney B. Wilson High School of St.
Johns, Kathy Marten, Pat Krldner, Chris Light, Karen Rumbaugh, Gloria DeGreer, Bonnie
Ordlway, under the direction of
Gordon Vandermark sang “Moon
River,’ “Try to Remember’ and
*1 could have danced all night,”
accompanied by Sue Wlckerham.

r

Sandy Arens served as her
sister’s attendant while brides
maids were Jean Lincoln, sister
of the bridegroom, Diane Thelen,
Linda Kohagen and Pat O’Neil.
The attendants wore identical
floor-length gowns ol burgundy
velvet styled with empire waists,
and a crepe A-llne skirt ol pink.
They carried bouquets of white
fugl mums and American Beauty
roses.

*

*

HERBERT WERNER was best
man for his brother and grooms
men were Dick Werner, Don Wer
ner, brothers ol the bridegroom,
and Bill Bohr, brother ol the bride
and Bob Thelen, a friend. Ushers
were William Heckman and Dave
Wood.
Mrs Bohr, the mother of the
bride appeared in an emerald
green silk dress with light brown
accessories and a corsage of yel
low roses. The bridegroom’s
mother wore a lace dress In a
rose shade, with matching acces
sories and a corsage of white
roses.
*
♦
A WEDDING breakfast for 125
guests followed the ceremony at

Thursday afternoon and eve
ning callers of Mr and Mrs Clyde
Sllvernall were MrandMrsMerrlt Stllwell and two sons of Bay
City, Mrs Hazel Memeth of Lan
sing. In the evening Mrs Laurln
Evans, Mrs Terry Evans and Mrs
Ronald Huhn, Mrs Robert Cole
and daughter of Fowler and Mrs
Donald Schneider and children of
Westphalia.
Seamour Rltenberg was taken
by ambulance to the Ionia County
Memorial Hospital for observa
tion and treatment.
Mrs Laurine Schafer spent
Sunday with her brother and sis
ter-in-law, Mr and Mrs George
Bryner and family.
Mr and .Mrs Leon Thelen and
family of rural St. Johns were
Sunday dinner guests of their
mother, Mrs Vera Cook.
Mrs A1 Fuja and children were
Sunday guests of their mother,
Mrs Isadore Cook.
Mrs Elizabeth Leonard and Guy
Leonard of Howard City spent the
weekend with Miss Ruth Swlndt
and attended the funeral of Mrs
Hazel Miller Saturday.
The Koffee Klatch Klub met at
the home of Mr and Mrs Donald
Wood Wednesday.
.Mr and Mrs Herbert Werner
of Lansing were weekend guests
of Mr and Mrs Herman Werner.
Mrs Ernest Schafer and Mrs
A. V. Jandernoa assisted at the
bloodmoblle at the Ionia Reform
atory Tuesday.
At the turn of this century, the
population of the United States Is
expected to reach 350 million,
with a corresponding increase In
the need for wood products of be
tween 70 and 114 per cent.

SHEPARDSVILLE - The of
ficial Board of the Shepardsville
Methodist Church meets this
coming Sunday, Nov. 21, with a
pot luck dinner at one o’clock.
The Berean Circle of the
Woman’s Society of Christian
Service meets at Mrs Ronald
The group included 67 Quarter Millers Thursday evening, Nov.
Century Club members and 76 18, at 8.
»
*
retired employees. Company pol
icy is to. ^>nor those employees
Mr and Mrs Rex Baker and
who have completed a^rnuHIple of sons were dinner guests Sunday
five year^«aif service.
of Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker.
*
*
Mr and Mrs Leon Nol and Linda
THE FOLLOWING employees and Alice of Burton Corners,
in the St. Johns area were hon were Sunday evening visitors of
ored at the dinner: Aloysius Fe- Mr and Mrs Rex Baker andboys.
dewa, William C. Hanses, IsaAfternoon and supper guests
dore Smith, Paul J. Hettinger, Sunday of Mr and .Mrs Henry
Hilary E. Kolp, Louis M. Pline, Bendt Sr. were Mr and Mrs Elden
James P. Rademacher, Herman Bendt and daughter of Harmon
J. Schmitt, Richard J. Thelen Road and Don Bendt and children
and Stanley F. Thelen.
also Henry Bendt and family of
St. Johns.
Also honored at the Lansing
Mr and Mrs Lawrence Walter
dinner were the following St. Sr. and family had as their dinner
Johns area retired employees: guests Sunday Mr and Mrs Vern
Fred M. Barton, George W. Black Lyon Sr. of St. Johns and Mr and
and Dick W. DeGroot.
Mrs Lawrence Walter of North
*
*
Shepardsville Road.
SPECIAL GUESTS from the
Mr and Mrs Robert Parker and
companys’ general offices in daughters of Ovid were Sunday
Jackson were present at the din dinner guests of Mr and Mrs Don
ner.
Dietrich and family.
W. R. Carlyon, division man
Mr and Mrs Ralph Baker at
ager of the Lansing division, con tended the funeral of MrsLouella
gratulated the honored guests and Acker in Kalamazoo Monday, a
expressed appreciation for the relative and former resident of
many years of loyal service they this area, whose late husband was
had given.
a state senator for years In Lan
Use Clinton County News sing.
classified ads for best results.
Mr and Mrs Richard Conklin
Some 286 Consumers Power
Co. employees of the Lansing Di
vision were recently recognized
at the annual service award din
ner held at the Kellogg Center,
Michigan State University.

w
*
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Garage your car in style...
For an attractive, modern garage,
concrete ma.sonry offers opportunity
for original design. It comes in
dozens of new shapes, sizes, colors and
textures . . . permits wall designs that
harmonize with every home style and
landscaping plan. And concrete ma.sr)nry
gives added protection to your car
with exceptional fire safety, high
insulating value. A concrete masonry
garage is a lifetime asset to your
property and there’s practically no
upkeep. Check your architect or
builder for the newest designs.

STATE FARM'

INSURANCE
®.

For Insurance Call:
HAROLD R. GREEN
Phone 224-7160
200 W. State
at Brush

See
Us

STATE FARM INSURANCE COMPANIES
Horn* OfficRS: Bloomington. Illinote

33 Wff«t Cfanrf Avtnuf. ChKaie. INmeit 60810
An itrf(nni2ntton to improve nnd extend
the li.nr.H of voncrete

Katber Block & Tile Co.
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4353

FORD DEAIERS

EGAN FORD SALES, Inc.

Portland Cement Association

"Well if It isn't the Wil
sons ! I haven’t seen you- in
a month of Sundays!”

200 W. Higham St.

St. Johns

>#
^ ^

ST.JOHNS

Sales of brand-new Fords have never been greater—and our stock of late-model,
low-mileage trade-in cars has never been biper. Our lots are already jammed and
there’s no end in sight! You may never again find our resistance so low to any
reasonable offer. Come take advantage of us while success has our backs to the wall.
The time is now!

Come

g

A group of home economics
students at St. Johns High School
heard a talk last week on consummer credit by C. Lester Jen
kins, assistant vice president of
the Clinton National Bank & Trust
Co. of St. Johns and Elsie.
Jenkins traced the history of
consumer financing and dis
cussed Its use In the purchase of
appliances, automobiles and
home Improvements. He also told
of the basis used by l)anks for
evaluating applicants for con
sumer credit.

and daughters spent Sunday at
Lobdell Lake visiting Mr and Mrs
Harold Page.
Mr and Mrs Walter Sherwocxl
and family of Lansing Sunday
afternoon visited their father Sam
Sherwood, Jerry and Jane, and
went on to Clinton Memorial
Hospital at St. Johns to visit their
mother, Mrs Sam Sherwood.
Mrs Pearl Miller Wednesday
went to rural Olivet to visit Mr
and Mrs John Curtis and family.
Mrs Don Thompson returned
home Friday after having had
major surgery at Clinton Memo
rial Hospital at St. Johns.
Mrs Holland Hess and three
children of Cedar Springs sjjent
Saturday night and Sunday with
her mother, Mrs Albert Pellow,
and Sunday Mrs .Muriel Newcombe, Julie and Kristin, of DeWltt,
were guests of her mother, Mrs
Albert Pellow.
Mr and Mrs George Stahl and
children of East Gary,Ind., spent
the weekend with Mr and Mrs Max
Walasek Sr. and Agnes. Friday
evening George Stahl and Steven
Walasek left for deer hunting at
Munlslng, U.P. ’till Sunday night.
Tuesday, Mrs Frank Richmond
of Houghten Lake and Mrs Don
Brlnkerhoff of Clare were vis
itors of Mr and Mrs William
Keck. Later In the day they took
Mr Keck to Ovid, to visit his
sister, Mrs Anna Young.
Mrs Clyde Morrill had surgery
Thursday at Blodgett Hospital In
Grand Rapids, and Is doing real
well. Sunday Robert Baese and
Lynn with Clyde Morrill were
down to see her.
Mrs Grace Baker left last
Monday for Troy, where she Is
spending the winter with her son,
Mr and Mrs Stuart Baker.
Carl Bowles and sons attended
the MSU — Indiana foot ball game
Saturday In East Lansing.
Randy Curtis of Ovid was a
weekend guest of Michael Bowles.
Mr and Mrs Clarence Mitchell
were Saturday visitors of Mr and
Mrs Phaon Bennett at Elkton.
Russell Waters Is home con
valescing from minor surgery
Tuesday at Owosso Memorial
Hospital.
Sunday, Russell Waters took
his father, Henry Waters, to
Memorial Hospital for treatment.
Mr and Mrs Charles LaBeau
Sr., of Saginaw were Saturday and
Sunday guests of the Russell
Waters and children.

3

Home ec students hear
of consumer credit

By MRS. IRA BIRMINGHA.M, Correspondent

Consumers cites
13 from area
for past service

917 Church

PEWAMO—A honeymoon to the
Southeastern states followed the
wedding Saturday, Nov. 6 of Miss
Charlene Ann Bohr and William
C. Werner, txDth of Pewamo. The
double ring ceremony was per
formed In St. Mary’s church In
Westphalia at 10 a.m. with Rev.
Joseph Bohr, an uncle of the
bride, officiating. Bouiiuets of
glads and pink and white mums
decorated the altar.
The bride Is the daughter ol
Mr and Mrs Edwin J. Bohr of Pe
wamo and a graduate of PewamoWestphalla High School. The par
ents of the bridegroom, who alsc
graduated from the same school,
are Mr and Mrs Herman Werner.
*
*
GIVEN IN MARRIAGE by her
father, the bride wore a floorlength sheath gown of Brussels
lace over satin with a chapel
train and wrist - length lace
sleeves. Her headpiece was a
double crown of seed pearls and
she carried an arrangement of
yellow roses, white lllles-of-thevalley and white carnations with
streamers of Ivy. She also car
ried a rosary, a gift of the bride
groom.

St. Mary’s hall and a dinner for
500 was served at 5:30, with a
reception following, also at St.
Mary’s hall.
Upon their return the newly
wed Mr and Mrs Werner will
live on David Highway and Mrs
Werner will continue her work at
Warren Holmes Company and the
bridegroom at the Motor Wheel
Corp.
Honored guests at the wedding
were Mrs Mary Werner, grand
mother of the bridegroom and
William Bohr, grandfather of the
bride.
Mr and Mrs PeterTrlerweller
and Mrs Oliva Trlerweller both
of Portland and Mr and Mrs Ar
nold Simon of rural Pewamo were
callers of Mrs Pauline Hauck
Tuesday evening.
Mr and Mrs Louis Snltgen ol
Lansing, Mrs Clara Ley of Mount
Pleasant and Mrs Mae Motz of
Fowler called on Mrs Pauline
Hauck during the week.
Mr and Mrs Robert Fox of ru
ral St. Johns entertained with a
birthday dinner In honor of their
parents, Mr and Mrs Joseph J.
Fox ol Pewamo. It was Mrs Rose
Fox’s birthday.
Mr and Mrs Herman Wieberof
Portland, Mrs Mary Simon and
Mrs Louise Schneider visited Mr
and Mrs Joseph J. Fox on Tues
day, wishing Mrs Joseph J. Fox
a happy birthday.
Mrs Ethel Gee spent Sunday
with her daughter and son-in-law,
Mr and Mrs Mark Wieber and
family of Fowler.
Mr and Mrs Robert Lincoln and
daughters of Dundee were week
end guests of Mr and Mrs Her
man Werner, their parents.

^hepardfMiiUe

Pomona grange will meet with
Olive grange In December.

Concrete
masonry
is the
modern
answer
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The C H. Sills
observe silver
anniversary

CUk
By MBS. NEVA KEYS, Correspondent

New fabrics
are discussed
ELSIE-The West Elsie Eco
nomics Club met In the home of
Mrs Dale Levey Sr. for the No
vember regular meeting Wednes
day.
The topic under discussion,
“What’s new In Family Fabrics,”
was handled by the leaders for
the day, Mrs Charles Fizzelland
Mrs George Blayney.
The Information given could
easily raise the question of what
may happen to the national fab
rics: products of the flax and cot
ton fields, wool from the sheep’s
back and even the life work of the
lowly silk worm.
Man-made fabrics, such as
polypropylene, avril, fiberglass,
acrylics, nylon and corfam were
discussed. The last named is a
synthetic leather used In shoes
and a warning “Buy to fit, they
won’t stretch.”
Some of the advantages of these
manufactured materials men
tioned were soil resistance, res
iliency, price of some, stability,
wrinkle recovery and ease of
cleaning.
The disadvantages were heat
sensitivity, limited color range,
high pricing and some laundry
problems.
The December meeting will be
the Christmas observance at the
home of Mrs Ward Lewis with a
co-operative dinner at noon.

Pre-Christmas party
to benefit children
in Methodist home
ELSIE—A Christmas party In
November will be sponsored by
the Elsie Methodist Youth Fel
lowship on Sunday evening, Nov.
28.
This will be a family affair
and everyone Is welcome. A light
supper will be served at 7 p.m.
and all are asked to bring sand
wiches, salad or cake and own
table service.
The party will be held for the
Methodist Community House at
Grand Rapids. Children’s gifts
will be brought and placed under
a Christmas tree, later to be
packed and sent to the Commu
nity House for distribution at
Christmas time.
Gifts such as mittens, caps,
socks, books, small toys, etc.,
will be appreciated. A short pro
gram will follow the supper.
«

*

SCOUTS ON HIKE
A hike ofseveral miles through
the state-owned lands north of
Elsie, provided an afternoon of
pleasure on Saturday for the
members of Elsie Boy Scout
Troop No. 76.
They followed deer trails and
gathered moss and other fungus
growths.
Leader Keith Thornton and
Robert Buchele accompanied the
♦
♦
boys. The troop personnel Is un
The Methodist men will meet dergoing changes at this time with
Sunday, Nov. 21 at 8:00 a.m. for Webelos becoming Boy Scouts and
breakfast and fellowship. All men the older, more advanced boys
becoming Explorers.
are Invited.

NOW OPEN
Beaufore^s
Barber Shop
807 E. State
•

ELSIE-Mr and Mrs C.H. Sills
observed their 25th wedding an
niversary Sunday with an “open
house” In the afternoon at their
new home and a buffet supper for
60 relatives and friends that eve
ning.
The Sills were assisted by their
only son, Ronald and Mrs Law
rence Hess and Mrs Robert
Bloomer of Elsie. Mrs B. F.
Hampton of Harrison presided at
the coffee service, Mrs Arthur
Gilmore of Houghton Lake at the
punch bowl and Mrs Harold Sills
of Orchard Lake served the wed
ding cake which was made by Mrs
Myron Tethal.
Guests were present from Lan
sing, Flint, Houghton Lake,
Clare, Durand, Mount Pleasant,
Lake Orion, Harrison and Or
chard Lake.
Special guests were Mrs Sills’
parents, Mr and Mrs James Stan
ley of Elsie.
The Sills family came to Elsie
several years ago from Flint and
established the Sills’ Party Store
and the Econ-o-Wash Launder
ette.

St. Johns

Across from Hettlers

Tues., Thurs., Sat.-8 a.m.-6 p.m.
Wed., Fri. - 8 a.m.-9 p.m.
CLOSED MONDAYS

Many attend
open house at
high school
ELSIE — American Education
Week was observed by the Par
ent-Teachers Ass’n., as “open
house” was held Monday evening
In the various rooms of the junior
and senior high schools.
The group voted $100 to the El
sie Library build fund atthefrlef
business meeting.
A Him “Adults In a Hurry”
dealing with our responsibility
toward the “drop-out” probl e m
was shown. Cooperation of Indus
try and business with the school
In providing job experience for
students is aiding many young
people who might otherwise be
come drop-outs.
There were many displays and
exhibits by elementary grades
and the rural schools. Parents
and teachers wore name tags as
they visited the different class
rooms where members of the Fu
ture Teachers Club were In
charge. Bulletin boards showed
much of the work In each room.
Coffee and cookies were served
by Mrs Duane Graham, Mrs Lyle
Craven, Mrs Eugene Stoufferand
Mrs Harold Ludwlck. The next
executive board meeting will be
Nov. 29 to planthe January meet
ing as there wUl be no December
PTA.

LADIES

HUNTERS!

you’ll stay warm
and
m

INSULAIR PACS

ESKI LOOS'
the
fashion
boot
that
keeps
you
warm
and dry.
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Fowler TOPS Club
attends banquet
with Jackson clubs
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B O R O N’S

Boron’s Store Remodeling Completed
Three-foot-high letters on the front of the building recently
marked the completion of extensive remodeling of the Boron’s
Floor Coverings store on the southeast corner of Clinton Avenue
and Walker Street in St. Johns. The remodeling included a new
front with new display windows and a new paint job for the exteri
or of the building. On the inside, some 360 square feet of floor
space was gained at the front of the building, with the result that
the gift novelty and linen display areas were doubled in size.
New lighting was established in the front of the store. Robert
Conn is owner of the business.

SMtm
By MRS. HAZEL BEEBE—Phone 224-7003

Gloria Little and
Kerry Gillespie wed
SOUTH GREENBUSH - Miss
Gloria Little and Kerry Gillespie,
both of Greebush, exchanged
their wedding vows at Salem EUB
Church Friday evening, Nov. 12
at 7:30 p.m. Rev Ralph Conlne,
pastor of the church, officiated.
Gloria Is the daughter of the
late Mrs Malease Little, but has
made her home lor some time
with her aunt and uncle, Mr and
Mrs George Hubbard. Mr and Mrs
Philip Gillespie, also of Greenbush, are the parents of the bride
groom.
♦
»
THE BRIDE WORE a light blue
two-piece dress and a corsage of
white carnations and pink rose
buds. Mrs Robert Moon was her
attendant and she wore a dark
blue dress. Robert Moon was best
man.
Mrs Gillespie, mother of the
bridegroom, also wore a blue
dress.
Following the ceremony,which
was attended only by the immedi
ate families, all went to the Hub
bard home where cake, coffee,
punch and Ice cream were served.
*
»
THE NEWLYWEDS went to the
Straits of Mackinac for their hon
eymoon and are now at home In
the Henning apartment on North
Airport Road.
Gloria graduated from the St.
Johns High School with the class
of 1965 and her husband from the
Elsie High School the same year.
*
*
K. L. Jones is a patient In the
Clinton Memorial Hospital.

Mrs Rhlnard Schulz is a pa
tient In the Carson City Hospi
tal.
Randy Witt spent the weekend
with his grandmother, Mrs Irene
Witt, In Riley.
Paul Brewbaker was a dinner
guest of Mr and .Mrs George
Hubbard Sunday.
People of this Greenbush area
were saddened to hear pf the
death of'William Bryant of Owosso. He was a former resident of
this area.
Several from this area attend
ed the reception in Ovid Saturday
evening for Mr and Mrs Darrell
Buck Jr., who were married In
Grace Lutheran Church In Lan
sing that afternoon.
Mrs Mildred HlUer is spending
some time In Kalamazoo with her
cousin, Mrs Pearl Scally, who has
been 111.
Mr and Mrs Miron Stevens of
Lansing, Miss Catherine Stevens
of St. Johns and Mr and Mrs
Reginald Stevens and sons were
Sunday dinner guests of their
mother, Mrs Grace Stevens.
Mrs Leota McAuslan and
daughter, Mrs Donna Rae Hol
loway of Flint were Sunday guests
of their brother-in-law and uncle
and aunt, Mr and Mrs Hiram
Steven.
Mr and Mrs John Jones and
family were dinner guests Sun
day In the home of the latter’s
parents, Mr and Mrs Kenneth
Wlnsor, of rural Maple Rapids.
Roy Davis went to Crystal
Falls In the Upper Peninsula for
deer hunting.

Mrs Edward Schneider and son
Patrick Joseph came home from
Clinton Memorial Hospital Fri
day.
Mrs Lars Anderson of Ashley
was a caller Sunday at the home
of her aunts, Nora and Hazel
Bee bee.
.Mr and Mrs Chester Blank and
family were Friday evening call
ers of their parents, Mr and Mrs
Orrin Blank.
Mr and Mrs Gerald Jorae, son
James and daughter Christine,
visited Mr Jorae’s sister, Sister
Mary Camellus, who is adminis
trator at St. Gertrude’s Convent
in Grand Rapids recently.
Mr and .Mrs Gerald Jorae at
tended the noth wedding anniver
sary of their cousins, Mr and Mrs
Louis Jorae In Laingsburg Sun
day at the St. Isador Church hall.
Mrs Phylls Woods and daugh
ters of Selfrldge Field visited her
mother, Mrs Howard Van Horn,
last week.
The children and grandchildren
of Gerald Jorae surprised him
recently on his birthday.
Sunday dinner guests at the
Richard Kingsbury home were
Mr and Mrs Bert Whitlock of St.
Johns and son Delbert, Mr and
Mrs Ron Betts of Owosso and
Tom Moore and son Roger of
Bannister. Mrs Moore is a pa
tient In Carson City.

FOWLER - Fowler TOPS Club
met on Oct. 28 with 13 members
present. At the Invitation of the
Jackson clubs, they journeyed
there to attend KOPS recognition
night at Highland Park school. A
low calorie banquet was served
and an entertainment program
followed.
Charlotte Flnkbelner was
queen of the week. The runnerup was Martha Fox.
On Nov. 4 the queen of the week
was Eletha Schmitz with Verona
Pettit as runner-up. The queen of
the month of October was Carole
Fosburg. There were 20 mem
bers present. Mildred Shaw won
$1 for a 4-week weight loss. The
kitty was won by Verona Pettit
and Eletha Schmitz won the door
prize.
At the Nov. 11 meeting Marilyn
Fedewa was the queen of the week
and Elaine Thelen won $1 for a
4-week weight loss. Roseanne
Bengel won the door prize and
Eletha won the kitty.

Deer hunting can demand much
more energy than the average
part-time hunter puts out during
the rest of the year, the Michigan
Heart Assn, reminds you. Before
you hunt, make sure your heart
can take It.

St. Johns youngsters have un
til Saturday to register with St.
Johns retail merchants for free
helicopter rides on the day Santa
Claus comes to town.
He’ll arrive Nov. 27 and the
helicopter rides wlU be given to
a limited number of the children
whose names are drawn by the
Chamber. Children must be ac
companied by their parents when
they register for the rides and
when they take the rides.
*
«
WINNERS OF THE helicopter
rides will be announced next week
In the Clinton County News, and
their ride tickets must be picked
up at the Chamber office by 5
p.m. Nov. 26.
The occasion for the free rides
will be Santa’s first visit to St.
Johns to inquire about what chil
dren want for Christmas. He’ll
pass out candy and talk briefly
with youngsters.
celved their first dose on Nov. 14.

Fowler Lions club met on Mon
day evening for their annual tur
key dinner at the Fowler Hotel.
The guest speaker was James
Busy Bees Meet
Pohl of Lansing. This was also
FOWLER— The Fowler Busy ladles night so the ladles enjoyed
Bee’s held a meeting Thursday the turkey dinner, too.
night, Nov. 4. Awards were given
The senior class of Fowler
for last years projects. Initiation
of new members was held follow High School will visit Greenfield
Village and the Henry Ford Muse
ed by refreshments.
um on Nov. 17.
The Fowler Band Boosters are
having a bake sale on Saturday,
Nov. 20 at Becker’s Furniture
Store. There will l)e a meeting on
Wednesday at 8 p.m. at the high
school cafeteria.
The polio vaccine clinic was
held on Sunday Nov. 14 with 1612
persons receiving the vaccine.
This is 21 less than received It at
the first clinic but the deer hunt
ers and others who missed it will
be able to take their second dose
In January. Also all those who re-

Christian Mothers will hold
their regular meeting on Tuesday
Nov. 23 in Holy Trinity Hall.
While the family of Robert
Miller and his mother were shop
ping in Owosso Friday night their
home In Ovid was damaged by the
high winds. Two huge trees were
blown down, one lodging over
their kitchen and bedroom. Sun
day, his brothers, Hugh and Hoy,
and other friends helped him re
move the trees. The home was
damaged in two places.

NOTICE
HOUSEWIVES
We now have a complete line of Christmas baking
items;

• PECANS

• BLACK WALNUTS

• ENGLISH WALNUTS

• ALMONDS

• UNROASTED PEANUTS
COMPLETE LINE OF FRUIT
Cherries (Red and Green)
Raisins (White)
Diced Pee!
Blended Fruits
Dates
Poppy Filling, Prune Butter, Apri
cot Filling and Almond Paste
Cherries and Pineapple

The Greenbush WSCS will meet
Thursday (tonight) evening at the
parsonage in Maple Rapids. Mrs
Rudy Wlttenbach as hostess. A
large attendance Is hoped for.
The French’s Corners 4-H
Club will hold their monthly
meeting Saturday evening, Nov.
27, at 8:00 p.m. at the home of
Clayton Elchorn on DeWltt Road.

Saturday last
day for 'copter
ride registration

ORDER DRESSING BREAD NOW
Seasoned or Plain

Pierce Bakery
ST. JOHNS

rhone 224-2647

Comet-first car in its ciass to reach 1,000,000 in sales!
CAVALIER CalMook Royalon,
turn-down cuff

$11.99
...because over-the-sock Eskiloos
are made of Royalon, the polymeric
waterproof material that won't leak,
crack, freeze or stain-and wipes
clean with water! N & M widths,
warm linings. Get your Eskiloos today!

amazing
InsulAir*
layer locks
cold, seals
body heat,
completely
wraps your

foot!

Hunt in secure comfort vyith InsulAir
Pacs by U. S. Rubber. These sturdy Pacs
can't leak even if snagged! And the
specially cleated sole and heel help pre
vent dangerous slips. Ozone resistant
uppers make this boot practically trou
ble free from splitting and cracking.
Steel shank and "Cushioned-Comfort"
insole. Stop in soon and try on this
value-packed boot.

big, now-generation Comet
The secret of Comet's success?
Simple: start with lots of smart
pi
drivers, then wave

a good thing in front of them.
See the example below, one of
13 big, new-generation '66 Comets.
Wider, up to 8 inches longer
than ever. Longer on luxury, too.
And action: ranging up to

a big, new Cyclone GT 390 V-8.
Why not drive the car in a million?
It's at your Mercury dealer's now.
,

y* |
ThT^beaatifulperformance champion

V

66-ESK-6e
INSULAIR DUFFLE BOOT

oau/r
InsulAir Dulfle Boot
9" height

COMFT CALlENTt 2 000R HARDTOP

$4.99

HIBBS SHOE STORE
3 Big Locations: St. Johns - Brighton - Howell

121 N. CLINTON

Thanks a million, from the

ST.JOHNS

STAN COWAN MERCURY, Inc.
506 N. Clinton Ave.

LINCOLN-MERCURY DIVISION (||

>I
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and the change of the method of
The Kaltriders took the group
The other bidder, First of
Zzaaaapp
collecting federal gas tax re on a scenic tour of the United Ovid-Elsie bonds
Michigan Co. of Detroit, offer
Farmers may soon put away
funds.
States by way of colored slides.
to construct pool, ed a rate of about 3.86 per cent. their spray guns and use 'death
*
*
*
»
MRS WILBUR Brandt reported
REFRESHMENTS were served
Sale of the bonds will finance rays' to get rid of insect pests,
The Parker Center Farm Bu on civil defense measures, med by the hosts and co-hosts, Mr field ore sold
a
swimming
pool and athletic fa reports the Department of Agri
reau met Wednesday evening at ical self-help and life in present and Mrs LeeOrmston.
OVID — General obligation cilities at the new Ovld-Elsle culture. Exposing grain and seed
the home of Mr and Mrs Clarence day India.
bonds of $200,000 have been sold High School now under construc to radlufrequency electric fields
Kaltrider with William Fox pre
The next meeting will be at the by the Ovld-Elsle Area Schools tion at Hollister andColony Roads makes them deadly to insects.
siding.
William Klssane conducted a home of Mr and Mrs Byron Kls board to a group of Investors
Government scientists don’t know
vid and Dianne of Columbus, Wls.,
quiz which reminded the mem sane December 8 with a gift ex headed by the Kenower McArthur between Ovid and Elsie.
exactly tiow the pests are killed
visited Clarence Shoup. Also Mr
Byron Klssane conducted a dis bers of the many benefits which
Seventy - eight countries are but speculate ttiat energy absorb
Co. of Detroit. The bonds will
and Mrs Lawrence Shoup, Mr and cussion on the Michigan uninsur all farmers enjoy as a result of change.
have a net Interest rate of about represented In the International ed Ironi radiofrequency fields
Mrs Howard Shoup, Susan and ed motorist law, apple marketing the efforts of Farm Bureau.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361 3.79 per cent.
causes internal heating.
Shooting Union.
Betty of Fenton visited him.
Mrs F. E. Doust of Toledo,
Ohio, visited her aunt Mrs Geddes Bernthlsel.
*
*
Ethel Randolph and Gladys Sllvernall of Eureka visited Herbert
1
Rummell, Mrs Hattie Letts, Mrs
May Owen, Mrs Minnie Lewis,
Peter Hankey and Mrs Lilly
Ward.
Harold Beardsley of Ovid vis
ited Mrs Geddes Bernthlsel, Har
ry Graham and John Wesley
Grieve.
Mr and Mrs Richard DeLong
of Seymore, Ind., .Mr and Mrs
L. S. Lewis of Pompano Beach,
Fla., Freda Lewis of St. Johns
visited Mrs Minnie Lewis. Mrs
Lewis is a sister of the late Mrs
Mrs Frances Reeves.
»
»
MRS BERTHA Zimmerman and
Elizabeth of St. Johns called on
Mrs Catherine Crowe and Mr
and Mrs Jes.se Guernsey.
Caroline Kozak called at the
home to visit all residents.
Mrs Belle Love enjoyed visits
with her sister-in-law, Mrs Su
sie Harper, daughter .Mrs Wen
dell Brewbaker and grandson,
Kevin Lee Brewbaker.
.Mr and Mrs Gerald Kindel of
Ashley visited Peter Hankey,
♦
♦
REV AND MRS R. Conlne and
family visited Peter Hankey and
Mrs Minnie Lewis,
Mrs Nina Freed and daughter
of Maple Rapids visited Harry
Graham and .Mrs .Minnie Lew is,
Mrs Ella Pinkney enjoyed a
visit with Mr and Mrs Max Pink
ney and family of Pewamo. Also
Reg. 75c
PIAw
Reg. 1.00
Crystle Pinkney of St. Johns.
TUSSY HAND LOTION .......................DU^
PETROFUL
MINERAL
OIL
.............
Mrs Ettie
Gidney of Brant
ford, Canada visited a resident
Reg. 89c
Reg. 2.00—Desert Flower
-s
in the home.

NEWS FROM THE

Discuss current
topics at Form
Bureau meeting

Rivard Nursing Home
Kev Crotser visited Mrs Belle
Love, Clarence Shoup, Mrs Em
ily Lelk and Mrs Lulu Wlnans.
Rev Crotser not only visits
with the residents; he has also
started a Bible Study class which
he will be holding every Thursday
morning. At his first attempt
there were 14 residents who at
tended.
Mrs Theresa Koenlgsknecht
enjoyed her many visits with
'' Brother Roman Koenlgsknecht
from Notre Dame, Ind. Also
Bertha Koenlgsknecht and Mrs
George Schmitt of Fowler drop
ped by for a chat.
*
*
MABEL WILLERT of Ithaca
and Nellie Schlarf of Eureka stop
ped by to visit the home Novem
ber 3.
Mrs Bessie Stockwell enjoyed
a visit with her son, Emerson
Stockwell. Also Mr and Mrs Os
car Stockwell of St. Johns and
Leona Rumbaugh of Bannister.
Oscar is a son of Mrs Stockwell,
•Mrs Rumbaugh is a daughter.
Mr and Mrs LeRoy Hyke visit
often with Mrs Hattie Letts and
many ottier residents.

♦

*

MRS MARGARET Goldsmith
enjoys her visits with her broth
er, Robert Kelly of St. Johns.
Cora Bowen also visited her.
David L. Cassel of Holt visit
ed Mrs Stella Gilson, Mrs .May
Owen and Herbert Rummell.
.Mr and Mrs Harry Shoup. Da-

Easiest Way
to Lovelier
Rooms
SUPER

/

KernTone
z-ii

PARR’S REXALL DRUGS

THURS.
FRI.
SAT.

♦

By Mrs Thelma Woodbury

LET US SHOW YOU ALL

.Mr and Mrs Bruce Hulbertand
sons were Sunday dinner guests
of Mr and Mrs John Woodbury
and Mr and Mrs Douglas Hulbert.
Mr and Mrs David Van Horn
spent several days In Ithaca with
his parents because of furnace
trouble in their mobile home.
The Ladles Aid will hold a bus
iness meeting December 8 at the
hall. AH members are urged to
be present for election of of
ficers.
■Mrs Harriet Schmid and Mrs
Thelma Woodbury attended fu
neral services for Mrs Howard
Weir In Ovid Thursday afternoon.

SUPER .
KEM-TONE
WALL PAINT

HEATHMAN'S
P.AINT SERVICE CENTER
DOWNTOWN ST. JOHNS

PHONE 224-3337

DRUG NEEDS

COSMETIC ITEMS

Reg. 55c

100-count

Reg. 69c—Gel

RUBBING ALCOHOL.................

290

USTERINE ANTISEPTIC ..........

690

CONTACT for Colds....................

MAALOX LIQUID ......................
Reg. 1.33

ANACIN ..........................................

Be Sure to

DON'T FAIL TO ATTEND

heak.no .s voik
PROBLEM BELTONE IS
YOUR ANSWER”

STEEL HOTEL - 9 a.m. - Noon
St. Johns
Experienced Hearing Aid Consultants
to Advise You
• 10-point check up on all aids
• Hearing tests — no obligation

Gallon Size

289

VAPORIZER ....
Reg. 16.95—Cold Vapor

1188

VAPORIZER ....

J79

Reg. 9.95

lUOO .N. Washington Avenue
LANSING, .MICH.

497

HEATING PAD . .

Come in and Help

nr' ^

/D0

A Ci ^
Aqua Net, Suave, Brite

.... 890

SUDDEN BEAUTY ................................ Vo(p

DOO R P R1Z ES

370

Hair Spray

A

^

Reg. 98c—Cara Nome

A

^

HAND CREAM....................................
Use This Coupon
Clip Out
NAMF. ......................
ATYnRFlRR

"9

CITY

Dinner Baskets

PHONE -----------------------------------

9-volt

BATTERIES
BATTERIES

290

. . . .

Reg. 20c Flashlight

....

Reg. 69c

TOOTHBRUSHES

SAVE NOW
Reg. 23c—Facial

TISSUES...........

2-lb. Box

CHOCOLATES

.

.. .

4-lb. Box

CHOCOLATES . . . .
12 oz.—Chocolate

....................

Rex

ALARM CLOCK

.

.

.

... 980
J95

590
J^99

5 for 970

Assorted Styles

HAIR BRUSHES

3 for 88^

Reg. 8.95

447

VAPORIZER . . . .

Reg. 1.00

GLASS VASES.............
Reg. 2.50

BILLFOLDS..................
Reg. 12.95—Ladies’ Electric
SUNBEAM RAZOR .
Reg. 19.95 .Men’s Electric

SUNBEAM RAZOR

|

2 for 25C'

500 Sheets

FILLER PAPER

DISCOUNTS ON GIFT IDEAS FOR CHRISTMAS

CHERRIES

1

^ f\ri

Your Choice

DISCOUNTS ON DRUGS - SUNDRIES

MANY OTHER
IN-STORE
ANNIVERSARY
BARGAINS!

..........................................

Reg. 39c

COMPLETE MOVIE
outfit worth $ioo

Register for

.

290

me

SAVE NOW

Reg. 1.00

REXALL DRUGS

ST. JOHNS

PARR’S PHARMACY
Serving St. Johns for 50 Years from the Corner of Clinton and Walker
Open Daily (Except Sunday) 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

|

490
Stationery Notes . . 4 for 990
Assorted Styles
y99
970
MIRRORS .............................
Reg. 25c
14®’' GIFT TIE RIBBONS . . . 120

490
990

JEWELRY....................

Boxed

Us Celebrate

• Batteries — Supplies

BELTONE HEARING AID CENTER

Reg. 1.50

LIPSTICKS

GRAND PRIZE

.

Friday!

-j

HOME PERMANENTS ......................

.... 880

ALKA SELTZER TABLETS . . . .

HEATING PADS .

IF YOU ARE HARD OF HEARING

Reg. 2.00—Fast

HAIR SPRAY ......................................

Reg. 63c

November 19, 1965

Stainless steel

5 PAK—RAZOR BLADES ...............

630

Reg. 1.49

The number of accidental
deaths due to sporting arms has
dropped a third In spite of the
growth in population and the dou
bling of licensed hunters during
the past 30 years.

OVC

NAIL POLISH REMOVER ...............

Reg. 89c—Toothpaste

A

SHOWER CAPS .................................

.... 890

GLEAM. CREST, COLGATE

//

1

Reg. 1,00

90

ASPIRIN TABLETS........................

Reg. 1.49

HAND and BODY LOTION ...........

380

VICK'S VAPORUB ........................

Reg. 4.49

HEARING AID
CONSULTATION

490

PETROLEUM JELLY......................

•

DEWEY BROWN visited his
motlier, .Mrs Cora Brown.
Mrs Veronica Rahl enjoys her
many visitors; Mrs Emma Pratt
of St. Johns, Marie Rahl of Weldman, Kurt Martin, Dick Rahl and
Mrs Martin of St. Johns, Mr and
Mrs Charles Lapham.
Mrs Robert Sod man visited
Mrs Lulu Wlnans, also Cecilia
Rademacher.
We would like to tliank .Mrs
C. S, Clark Sr. and Mrs .4da
Martin lor their contrllmtion of
cards, ribbons, etc. for our arts
and crafts activity.
Services were held Sunday,
Nov. 14 by Rev Hugh E. Bannlnga of the St. John’s Eposcopal
Church.

COME ON IN...

Sherwin-Williams

Discount Prices On

330

Bridgeville
THE NEW COLORS IN

Discount Prices On

REXALL DRUGS

Ph. 224-2837
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for Women
. . . AND MEN. TOO

Perennial favorite
1

-a tasty pot roast
A good old-fashioned beef pot
roast would be good with the ac
companying Pumpkin Chiffon
Pudding. It’s a superb dish that
can’t be duplicated for fine flavor
and tenderness when properly
prepared and slowly cooked. And
the aroma of pot roast wafting
from the kitchen has an allure
unlike any other 1

Tasty Preparations for WSCS Bazaar
The making of soup and frozen pies for the annual bazaar by the Woman’s Society of Chris
tian Service ol the First Methodist Church occupied the attention of these women last week. Mrs
Nancy Puetz stirs vegetable soup on the church kitchen stove while .Mrs Imogene Heuer, general
chairman for the bazaar, and Mrs Esther Ritter handle the beginning and ending phases of the
process. The frozen homemade chicken j)Ot pies stacked at the left are only a few of those which
will be available at tlie bazaar. With a theme of "Holiday Bountiful,” it will be held Dec. 2 from
9 a.m. to 9 p.m.

Many new fabrics

[jeriences and compare results
of good and poor purchases which
they have made.

nowadays for mi lady
nv HELEN MEACH
Extension Home Economist
Washable woolens, permanent
press, blends, laminates and
tx)nds - these are just a few of
the “new for you” fabrics and
processes that we find In our
stores these days.

NEW BULLETINS are avail
able from the Extension Office to
help you become a wise shopper;
SHE RECOGNIZES Indications a “Consumer in the Know”. We
of guaranteed iterformance and suggest the following bulletins
standards which have been met from the Textile Care Series:
by the manufacturer. She recog “Using .Modern Laundry Aids”,
nizes labeling which gives clues “Some Problems and Solutions”,
to use and care. She learns for “Selecting Easy Care Clothes”,
example, that the function of “Give Laliels a try Before You
stretch is to provide comfort in Buy”, “Keeping Clothes in Ser
action without having to use extra vice” and “Drycleaning and Fab
fabric (bulk). “Strijtch” Is per ric Care’’.
haps most functional in clothing
for active sports. The recovery 5 from area
as well as the stretch factor is
honored by MSU
imiMirtant in such clothing.

Confusing, Isn’t It? The fabric
world advances to meet Mr and
Mrs Consum
ers needs and
.■
..
dniv.ands - so * i
Any fabric which stretches
we a r e told.
How do we keep
^
W needs a reserve amount of
up with what’s W
'•*yf stretch beyond what is actually
needed. This is Importatit so
new?
yf
'
that the clothing will keep original
look and shape throughout normal
The mem^ *
wear.
bers of Clinton
County Home
IT IS DIEFICULT for a con
E c on o m 1 cs
Extension Study Groups are keef)- sumer to determine the quality
inr up-to-date. Some 300 home of a stretch fabric at the time
makers are studying a “Eabric of purchase.
News and Views” lesson tor the
Remember that stretch is not
month of November.
a size factor. Select the same size
A shopper aware is in the know as needed in other clothing.
anil she buys with care. The smart
The study group members will
shopper recognizes what quality
means to her and to her family — learn of the latest studies made
looks for those features which by Specialists at Michigan State
they consider most Important. University. They will share ex-

PRESCRIPTION
Service at

The LOWEST possible
PC
price consistent with
I V the highest quality
PROFESSIONAL
PRESCRIPTION
SERVICE

DEE DRUG STORE
Southgate Plaza

-tOllN.S

for 'A' marks
.Michigan State University has
honored five Clinton County and
area students who were among
-133 who achieved all-A records
in the spring and summ.er terms.
The students were feted at a
dinner given by Dr John A. Hanuati, MSU president.
On the all-A list from this
area are:
THOM.VS P. FABUS, son of
Mr and Mrs Joseph Fabus of
10612 Blair Road, Ashley, mech
anical engineering foi- the spring
term.
James Morse, son of Mr and
Mrs Russell J. Morse of 408
Center Street, Carson City, ac
counting and financial adminis
tration for the spring term.
.Alan Lletzke, son of Mr and
Mrs Loren Lletzke of 3880 Cut
ler Road, DeWltt, electrical en
gineering for the sitrlng term.
*
*
JAMES F. ARNOLD, son of Mr
and Mrs James .Arnold of R-1,
Ovid, arts and letters for the
summer term.
Dennis IHatte, son of Mr and
Mrs Romah Pl.itte of Westphalia,
foreign languages for the spring
term.

and simmer over low heat 2 1/2
to 3 hours, or until very tender
when pierced with a fork. About
30 minutes before end of cooking
time, add vegetables.
«

.

'Vv-

REMOVE meat and vegetables
to a hot platter. To make gravy,
skim off all but about 2 to 4 table
spoons of fat and add enough water
so that amount In pan equals about
Brown the pot roast In a Dutch 2 cups. Mix 3 tablespoons flour to
oven or other heavy utensil, and a smooth paste with 1/2 cup wa
cook It on top of the stove. Ta ter and stir Into liquid. Cook until
Moms Visit at East Essex School
basco, the versatile liquid red thickened, stirring constantly.
Season
to
taste
with
salt
and
Ta
pepper seasoning, gives subtle,
Visits to schools last week during Anterican Education W eek
spicy flavor to the simmering basco. Yield: 6 servings.
were
common about the county. Here at East Hssex School, four
liquid. Potatoes, carrots and
Evangelist' plans
onions, added to the meat about
mothers check over work by youngsters in Mrs Beverly Baker’s
half an hour before It’s done, take
Salem Church visit
classroom.
Left to right are Mrs Norman Feldkamp, Mrs Ben
on a marvelously rich flavor.
Evangelistic services conduct
•
*
Beck, Mrs Bruce ,\mos and Mrs Marvin Whitford.
ed by the Rev Keith Laldler of
TAB.ASCO POT ROAST
Brown City are being planned for
4 lbs. beef pot roast (rump, chuck the week of Nov. 28 to Dec. 5 at
Senior Citizens
or round)
the Salem (County Line) Evan
name directors
1 Tbsp. fat
gelical United Brethren Church
1 tsp. salt
seven miles north of St. Johns.
and officers
1/2 c. water
The services will begin at 7:30
1/2 tsp. Tabasco Sauce
p.m. nightly during that week.
The main item of business was
6 medium carrots, scraped
the election of officers when sev
6 medium potatoes, pared
Homespun Philosophy
Research at Michigan State enty-five Senior Citizens met at
12 small white onions
University has shown that 40 the VFW Hall on November 9 for
of a
Brown meat thoroughly In hot pounds of nitrogen applied on the regular meeting.
fat In a Dutch oven or heavy uten some wheat fields in the spring
Duploin Township
sil. Sprinkle with salt. Add water is as effective as 160 pounds ap
The .Articles of Incorporation
and Tabasco; cover pan tightly plied In the fall.
provide that there shall be a board
Housewife
of directors composed of ten
persons elected by meml>ershlp.
Five are elected each year to
Warm cookies for breakfast
serve for a term of two years. A
nominating committee presented
Take a snappy cold morning.
Store In tight container. These
a slate of five names and others
are Pete’s all-time favorites.
were nominated from the floor.
Take a good cooky recipe.
(Been given before)
Election was by secret ballot.
Bake them fresh for breakfast
ANOTHER easy and good one
DIRECTORS elected for a and you can’t beat that combina we like Is taken from Clinton
term of two years are Clarence tion for making your family greet County’s 4-H Cookbook given byHill, ElzleExelby,CarmenTran- you with a smiley, “Good morn Mrs Clare Dllts called:
chell, Ernest Root and George ing”. . . and mean It.
*
*
Shaw. The five whose term will
SAUCE PAN BROWNIES
expire next year are Mike WesOF COURSE, you get a pretty(Sammy’s favorites)
ner, Leo Thelen, Herbert Estes good response when they come In
Sr., Robert Hathaway and Roy from school and you’re at It. But
These are very easy to make
Ormsby. In accordance with the If they are already put away and as they are all made at once, no
by-laws after the lioard of direc cold, seems as though half of what dropping, rolling or in and out of
tors is elected the members shall you’ve I)aked Is wasted. The good the oven.
meet and elect the officers. At fragrant baking smell Is almost
this meeting the following of gone; the chummy talking and 2 3/4 c. sifted flour
ficers were elected for a term of laughing and snitching are left
L 2 tsp. salt
one year: Chairman, Clarence out; they just don’t taste the same,
2/3 c. shortening
When the jr»>st N «m the punkin. it’s jnst the rijiht time to
Hi’l, vice-chairman, Elzie Exel- somehow.
2 1/4 c. brow-n sugar
pul fleleetrihle Pimipkin (’hiflfm ihicirliny i»n the menu. The
by, treasurer, Roy Ormsby and
3 eggs
(je>^serl is an airy pumpkin ( hiflon mixture. Ira^ranl with spites,
secretary. Carmen Tranchell.
It’s a fact. A, mighty poor ex
2 1/2 tsp. baking powder
that is turned info a shell of jirafiam tracker trumbs. 'Phanks
cuse of a cooky can taste pretty
1 c. nutmeats
to it>> content ot uriflavon tl j;etatine. the pudding requires little
It was voted to have a Christ good hot from the oven. The same
cooking — only th«‘ few minutes neetled to dissolve the >»elatine.
1 pkg. chocolate bits
a
hearty
eohl
weather
meal
in
This flufly flessert will top idT
mas party at the regular meet cookies cold might last a long
1 tsp. vanilla
rousing fashion
ing on December 14. There will time In a cooky jar.
< hinoii I’lHldiim
PiiMipki
*
*
1)0 an exchange of 30 cent gifts.
Melt shortening in sauce pan.
1 eliNelope unflavored
‘ j cup water
INEZ PEACOCK’S Date Drop Stir in brown sugar and let cool.
;:elatine
d
separated
Pins and awards
Cookies will not last a longtime. Beat In the eggs one at a time,
cup firmly packetl hr<»wn
I‘/2 cu[)s canned pumpkin
beating w-ell after each egg. Add
L ups j^raham cracker
sui;ar. di\ iried
presented 4-H
crumbs
Ttdte:
• 2 teasp<»on salt
flour mixture, vanilla, nuts and
cu)) melted f>utter or
Kountry Klovers
1 teaspfion cinnamon
1 lb. chopped dates
chocolate bits. Mix well (by hand
margarine
• 2 teaspoon ruilmej’
4 Tbsp. boiling water
right in the sauce pan). Turn Into
• 2 < n|> milk
The Kountry Klovers 4-H Klub
1 tsp. soda
greased
sheet pan. This mixture
Mix ;:elatine. *2 <‘up hrown su^ar, salt and spit»*s in sauce|)an.
met at the Price Church to give Pour hot water and soda over the will be very- thick. Bake 350 de
Stir in milk, wati r and e^«: y<»Iks (’00k f>ver low heat, stirring
out
fair
premiums,
pins
and
cer
cut up dates first.
grees for 25 minutes.
constantly, until ^;elatine dissoKes and mixture thickens sliyhlly.
tificates. The meeting was called
about r> minutes I^emo\e from heat and stir in |uimpkin. ('hill,
1 c. shortening
to order by the president, Judy
stirring <k‘< asionally. until mixture mounds slightly wh«‘n dropped
Milk for health
1/2 c. brown sugar
fnan spoon Ih-at e^jj whites until stiH. gradually heal in re
Irish and Flag Pledges were led
1/2 c. white sugar
Of all the foods consumed by
mainin^ ‘ j cup su^iar K(»ld into gelatine mixture (’omhine
by vice president, Janet Eaton.
pinch of salt
crumbs and melted butter; line S-incfi scpiare dish. T'urn in
men, milk provides the greatest
Roll
call
was
taken
by
the
sec
2 eggs
pumpkin mixture (’hill until firm Serve with whippe<l cream.
quantity and highest quality of
retary, Carol Ormsby, with 14
YI KIT ) 9 srr\ inys
3 c. flour
food nutrients. It Is for this rea
members and 10 visitors pres
1 c. nutmeats
son that nutritionists have Identi
ent.
fied milk as “man’s most nearly
Cream shortening and sugar, perfect food.”
Joan Ashley received the coun add eggs, then cooled dates and
ty award pin in photography and water mixture. Stir In flour and
Siae - stepping responsibility
Kathryn Jackson the county award nuts. Drop by spoon and bake at often brings temporary relief,
pin In dairy. Ruth Ashley won the 350 degrees F. from 12 to 15 but it will never get yon where
Barry county trip and Kathryn minutes or according to size. you want to go.
Jackson the Traverse City trip.

Farmer Peck's
Wife

Some Punkins

Refreshments were served by
the leaders, Lorena Beachler,
Gladys Irish, Pat Bashore and
Jean Ormsby.

Sine*

t9M

^ Duffxiclearr
is the ONLY carpet and
furniture cleaning service ever
awarded all three famous seals!

Mrs Hill hostess to
Wesleyan Guild

■••lly
*f»# Ukrk»
"Aow#r
witfcaut KrwbbinR m
•ookinf. Aarotod fo«m abMrb* din
lili* • bl«»t*r, and •^rafylhinf il
•ody to u*# tb# tmm0 dayl

The Wesleyan Service Guild of
the First Methodist Church met
Monday evening, Nov. 8 at the
home of Mrs Helen Hill, 824 N.
Clinton Avenue. Mrs Hill, assist
ed by her co-hostess, Mrs Harry
Ridenour, served a dessert and
coffee at 7:30, after which the
president, Mrs Rovella Wood,
presided at the business meet
ing.

on installation of new smokeless, odorless... GAS INCINERATORS
Burn your garbage and trash indoors

V-,.

in a sanitary, convenient

Gas Incinerator
F]tuJ your garhage problem once and for all! A new
()a.“i Incinerator in your basement or utility room
conveniently (lis|K).ses of all burnable garbage
and rubbish without smoke, odor, or
noi.se, for only |)ennies a day.
Published by Consumer) Power Compony

. ,0

II
^'X
|| ACCC^fTEI qV
lA
.y
\x,

Call us for a free estimate
DURACLEAN SERVICE!
Keith Rosekrans, Mgr.
ST. JOHNS
Ph. 224-2786

Safe Deposit
BOXES

Miss Evelyn Tracy conducted
the devotional period and Mrs
Geraldine Nlergarth gave a study
on “Women of the Bible.”

$3 per year

For the social hour Mrs Hill
showed slides of herOctober trip
to the Smoky Mountains,

Protect valuables against loss, fire or theft.

The next meeting will i)e Dec.
13 at the home of Mrs W'ood, with
a 6:30 |)otluck supper.

less than a penne'y a day.

Keep them safe in our modern vault for

.

put oO
tra»^

Clinhn

Use maple syrup
Instead of using sugar to sweet
en whipped cream use maple
syrup. This not only gives a de
licious flavor to the whipped
cream, but Is a change.

BANK AND TRUST COMPANY
ST. JOHNS

ELSIE

JQ
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Only Kroger Offers UNBEATABLE Values On
MAW

■OUNTI^Ut.

urkey-Day Feast Foods
All Prices & Coupons Effective Thru Wednesday, Nov. 24. Closed Thanksgiving Day Nov. 25, 1965.

r^er

Copyright tho Krogor Co , 1965.
Wo rosorvo tho right to limit quontitios

"A”

U.S.D.A. Grade
U.S.D.A. Grade "A'

Honeysuckle
WHITE TURKEYS

NORBEST TURKEYS

10 to 24 lb.

20-24 lb.

Wishbone 4/10 lbs
TURKEYS
Ducklings or Roasting
CHICKENS

lb

Bullerball
SWIFT’S TURKEYS ib

West Va Semi Boneless
SMOKED HAMS

lb 89i^

.4rmour Star
BACON

lb 49^

Boneless Mixed
Turkey Rolls

West Va
SLICED BACON

lb 99<

Oscar Mayer Links
PORK SAUSAGE

West Va
SLAB BACON

lb 79<

Kwick Krisp
SLICED BACON

Hygrade's
Ball Park Franks

lb 69<

Gordon's Roll
PORK SAUSAGE

Honeysuckle While
Turkey Roast 2 ib pkg S329

Pioneer

Extra

Bullerball
STUFFED TURKEYS ib 59f^
Cornish V;-lb Minimum
GAME HENS
each 79<

Beet

SUGAR
lONEER
^U»i

kry

y n |)la« v your t uryi>iir monry.

or rrftmrl

Singleton Brand-I2 oz wl
Frozen Shrimp
p

U S. Choice Tenderay

whole or Half Semi-Boneless

CHUCK
ROAST

SMOKED
HAMS
Tenderay

Tenderay 4th and 5th Rib

• SUGAR
nei «»*Nuurri>

f

0
*I<HIC»II SUCAII CO.
SACINAW, MICH.

mm mm

Boston Rolled Boneless

WITH THIS COUPON ON

POT ROAST

ROAST

lb

Herrud s Sliced

BOLOGNA

lb

Peschke’s Lunch Meal Ib 59(’ or

49i^

Shank Hall

Country Club Franks Ib. SSF" or

BRAUNSCHWEIGER

With a S2 or more purchase

FRESH FRUITS
I & VEGETABLES |

79c

65^

RING BOLOGNA

SMOKED HAMS

m^

Mb loaf 1 9^

[

WITH THIS COUPON ON

I

Ihe purchase of a t ib can of

Kroger
Ice Cream

RAISIN BREAD

Wed. Nov. 24, 1963

lOOi'TAMPSj^

49^

Delicious
Kroger

Redeem at Kroger thru

L

>b 49^
lb

TOP VAlUf

50 STAMPS

KROGER
I BLACK PEPPER |

OFF

Redeem at Kroger thru

(Wed.

REGULAR
PRICE

M

Nov. 24, 1965

TOP VAlUf

50 STAMPS
WITH THIS COUPON ON

Betty Crocker
Kroger Baked

ANGEL FOOD CAKE

CAKE
MIXES

Swift’s

lb 39<

SWIFT’NING

Umii

April Hill

While, Yellow, Devils Food
Dark Chocolate Fudge
Cherry Fudge, Milk Choc ,
Lemon Cocoanul Delile and
Lemon Velvet

I

Emperor

Mb pkg 39^

GRAPES

A

Sniders

Specials!

REYNOLDS FOIL

Instant Coffee

lO-oz wt |ar

9 14'. II oz cans

Lindsay

RIPE OLIVES

Fresh Ocean Spray

Cranberries

Liberty
2 Mb 13-oz cans
Perl (13" X 13")

TABLE NAPKINS
SWEET POTATOES

2'»> <-25r

4p‘<»°i

200^^00

—49<

I

|

’ I PORK CHOPS
.

3OvC

California No 138
NAVEL ORANGES

dozen 59<

No 120 Tangelos or No 176
TANGERINES
dozen 59/
In Shall Diamond English Walnuts or
Holiday Mixed Nuts 2-lb bag 99<
Diamond Shelled
Walnuts or Pecans Mb beg 99<

I

I

the purchase
of 2 {)kgS. of
COUNTRY OVKN

I

COOKIES

L

|

Silver Platter Center Cut

I

I

Redeem at Kroger thru

Wed.

|

Nov. 24, 1965

TOP VAsUi

t5 STAMPS

DATE NUT BREAD 4>°. « <.o.89r
Kroger
SWEET POTATOES
ib 7o.„„29<

w .

the purchase of l-lb or more of

. a

Crosse & Blackwell

loozwi •29<

^4

^%

YAMS

_

Pumpkin Pie Filling 4 1-lb 2-oz cans 99^

KROGER PUMPKIN

I 4' . oz wl cans

GOLDEN

'b/ozcan

TOP VAlUf

WITH THIS COUPON ON
I

Thank You Brand

Maraschino Cherries

A a

25 STAMPS

9 I'lb 4 . oz cans 8

PINEAPPLE

2511 on

KROGER
OLIVES

99< I

Redeem at Kroger thru

Evaporated

Thank You Brand

MINCE PIE FILLING

[•PLfjli
the purchase of any 2 (art of

Kroger Crushed

Heavy Duly

Redeem at Kroger thru

Wed. Nov. 24, 1965

1 Qy

Spotlight 20^* 011 Label

KROGER MILK
Thanksgiving

EMBASSY NUTS

L

1-lb. 3-oz. pkgs

FROZEN SQUASH r- -

FROZEN BREAD

I

the purchase o< any 2 pkgs of

M.|

WITH THIS
COUPON
ON
■ BKJlIIllIi
1Vi'in*1
1 ■*]iW
the
purchase
of
a
1-lb
pkg of
I *
Durrhase
l-lb oka
,

I
11
I

Redeem at Kroger thru

Wed. Nov. 24, 196.5

ECKRICH
SMOKEES

■
^

I
I

Redeem at
at Xroger
Kroger thru
thru
Kedeem

J^d.^ov^4, ^9^

/

I ■'Mvn nn ry-iifi
If imiIVI i ininam
Gold Medal

I
I

I

■■■

FLOUR
I
25-lb.bag
bagn.79
79 .1
25-lb.
I I

Pioneer Beet

SUGAR

5-lb. bag

37/ I

Limit 1 with a $S or more purchase ■ . (excluding beer, wine or tobacco)*
(excluding beer, wine or tobacco) I | Limit 1-wttha $5 or more purchase I

L

•

Redeem at Kroger thru

Wed. Nov. 24, 1965

|

I

Redeem at Kroger thru

Wed. Nov. 24, 1965 I
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^pcheMet CpicHif
By MRS. ALFRED RADEMACHER — Phone 224-4459

Rowell School
parents attend
open house
ROCHESTER COLONY - An
open house was held at the Row
ell school, Thursday, Nov. 11.
Parents of students attending
the school which recently annex
ed with the St. Johns school dis
trict, visited with the teacher,
Mrs Wright and viewed displays
of achievements In the different
grades and accomplishments
made In the TV art lessons which
the school receives.
Mrs Wright served the parents
and children refreshments which
included cookies baked by the
8th grade girls.

Ronshows move
nursing home
to St. Johns

Bath ME A Chapter Will Bargain for Teachers
The Bath chapter of the Michigan Education Assn, has been recognized by the
board of education as the official bargaining agent for Bath school teachers. Formal
recognition came at a meeting of the board this week. The board and representatives
of the Bath MEA chapter met last week for discussion of the situation. Left to right
around the table are board members Gaylord Morrill, Darwin Clise, Paul Seeger,
William Brooks, Cleo Friend, Bruce Fletcher, Supt. L. H. Latchaw, and the MEA
chapter’s professional negotiation committee of Miss Gladys Crawford, John Parker,
Mrs Bertha Bongren, Mel Comeau, Ron Schirich and Tom VanDyke.

OUTDOORS

and TRAVEL
POLICY

Around the halls
of
RODNEYB . . .

PROVIDES:
Accident Insurance
Up to $50,000

By SUE BURNER

Baggage Insurance Up to $20,000
Liability Insurance Up to $10,000

ALL IN ONE POLICY!
"Wherever You Go You're Protected"

HUNTERS
Ask us about our spe
cial low cost deer sea
son liability policy.

See Us — We Hove a Policy to Fit
_______________ Your Needs________________

Jim McKenzie Agency
Courteous Service Builds—We Are Building
222 .N. Clinton

ST. JOH.NS

Phone 224-2479

Commercial Printing, Reasonable Prices, Top
Quality, Quick Service—Clinton County News

At the last Science Club meet
ing, held Thesday, Nov, 9, In
structor Gary Kingsley demons
trated developing and enlarging
film. He also gave a brief ex
planation of how films are proc
essed from the time the negative
comes from the camera to the
The Future Farmers of Amer finished picture. A trip to either
ica will hold their annual donkey Alma or Michigan State was also
basketball game Dec. 11. The discussed.
»
*
boys are looking for more young
THE WILSONAIRES traveled to
ladles to ride the donkeys. Sixtyfive members of the FF A attend Fenton Nov. 9 to attend a Mad
ed the National Corn-picking con rigal Festival. Madrigal Is un
test last week. They enjoyed all accompanied song. The groups
the interesting exhibits which in were not judged on their perform
volved all phases of agriculture. ance alone. The Vocal Chamber
♦
•
Ensemble from the University of
GREENVILLE, Lakewood and Michigan performed after all the
Owosso are three of the schools schools had finished.
lined up to play the GAA volley
Varsity Night was held Satur
ball teams within the next three
day evening, Nov. 13, in the high
to four weeks.
school gym. Some of the acts on
‘‘Christmas In Crystals" Is the hand to perform were the St.
theme of this year’s sernor prom Johns Firehouse Five plus Three.
to be held Saturday evening, Dec. It was a Dixieland band compos
ed of the “muscular, musical and
4.
brainy” teachers at Rodney B.
Two weeks ago, on Saturday,
Nov. 6, the Wilson Torch staff
attended a Newspaper Day clinic
sponsored by the Michigan State
School of Journalism. The all-day
clinic was held In the Union Build
ing on campus.

*

AUCTION SALE
Selling farm, will sell the following at the place located 6>/2 miles north, Vi mile
west of Portland on the Murphy road, or 3 miles east of Lyons on the Murphy
road, on

Saturday, Nov. 20, 1:00 p.m.
1952 Ford tractor, overhauled this sum
mer
Ford 2-row cultivator
Ford 14" 2-bottom plow
International manure spreader on rubber
David Bradley 2-row corn planter
1950 Ford pickup. '2-ton
Rubber tired wagon with rack and side
boards
Double disc harrow
Roller, cast iron, small rolls
3-section drag
Oliver side delivery rake
5-ft. McCormick-Deering mower
99 Oliver walking plow
Sickle grinder with motor
3 electric motors
Cyclone grass seeder
2 steel hog troughs
3 galvanized stock tanks
36-inch pipe wrench
Stoneboat; tank heater
Electric fence charger

No. 18 round oak stove
300-gaIlon gas tank on legs
6 pine gates for hog pens
Honneger 8-hole hog feeder
Quantity of crocks, 20 and 30-gallon
125 feet of l-inch rope
20 potato crates
Saw filing bench, antique
Quantity of strap iron and angle iron
Eight 10-gallon milk cans
Forks; shovels; chains
Many articles too numerous to mention
FEED
185 bales straw
360 bales alfalfa hay
133 bales third cutting, 1964
50 bushel spelts; 50 bushel oats
HOUSEHOLD GOODS
Square Grand piano, antique
Set of curtain stretchers

FOR SALE AT AUCTION—FARM, 60 ACRES, 48 TILLABLE
TERMS: CASH! Nothing removed until settled for sale day.
Not respionslble for accidents sale day.

FRANK WINRIGHT, owner
AUCTIONEER: J. D. HELMAN, Carson City; Phone 584-3482

♦

THE WILSONETTES and Wllsonaires sang a medley of songs;
the new boys’ quartet. Three
Sharps and a Flat, consisting of
Phil Anderson, Doug Schafer, Ted
Lietzke and Gordon Vandemark
also performed.
The St. Johns Redwing March
ing Band played many of their
featured concert arrangements
that were put on at the football
games. Beth Kurlpla and Marilyn
Motz did a twirling routine to a
popular march. The dance band
also entertained the audience.
»

*

THE JUNIOR play, •Best Foot
Forward,” is being presented
Nov. 19 and 20. The cast Is get
ting a real workout; they practice
every night after school and on
Saturdays.
To get everyone’s school spir
it high for the last football game
of the season, the cheerleaders
held pep meetings at noon Thurs
day and Friday In back of the
school. The final pep assembly of
the football season was held Fri
day afternoon during the latter
part of sixth hour. The varsity
cheerleaders put on a skit and the
juniors won the yelling contest.
Saturday, Nov. 13, the Future
Teachers of America attended
FTA day at Michigan State. Talks
were given In the Klva and aft
erwards the students went to var
ious rooms where talks were giv
en on Individual areas of teach
ing. In the afternoon, all students
attended the MSU-Indiana foot
ball game.
Living today is a continual tugof-war between what we make and
what we spend.

Change date far
Community Club
November meeting
ROCHESTER COLONY - A
change of date has been made for
the November social meeting of
the Rochester Colony Community
Club.
Mr and Mrs Lyle Bancroft and
Mr and Mrs Glenn Walker will
host the club at the Community
Hall in the Colony, the evening
of November 27 Instead of the
regular, 3rd. Saturday of the
month.
Coffee will be furnished.
Guests and members are to bring
out of hand refreshments.
BUI Holley of Lansing, Dee and
Rita Washburn and the girls’
grandparents, Mr and Mrs Walter
Kaufman Sr., were In Flint, Sun
day to visit Oscar Naugle and
Flora Sawtell.
R.D. Marmlon, of G r and Ra
pids, former pastor at the Duplaln
Church of Christ, and Mrs Mar
mlon were Sunday evening lunch
eon guests of Mr and Mrs Jay
Dee Washburn of the. Colony.
Later in the evening they called
on Mr and Mrs Walter Kaufman
Sr. of East Colony Road.
Mr and Mrs William Roof of
the Colony attended funeral ser
vices In Breckenrldge, Thursday
morning for Thomas G. Whiting
who died No. 8, the result of an
automobile accident near Sag
inaw. Whiting’s uncle, George
Burl and cousin, Kirk Burl and
wife, all of Shepardsville Road
also attended the funeral ser
vices.

ROCHESTER COLONY - Mr and
Mrs Gerald Ranshaw have re
cently moved from their home on
Hall Road to St. Johns and are
settled In their new location at
507 East Hlgham Street.
Mrs Ranshaw, formerly Mrs
Leona Pohl and the late Allle
N. Pohl purchased the farm 36
years ago and their nine children,
all attended the Rowell School in
this rural area.
Mrs. Ranshaw has operated a
nursing home for the past few
years and will continue at her
new address.
Mr. Ranshaw’s mother, Mrs
E Stella Ranshaw, makes her
Colony Hobby Club
home with her son and daughtermeets at Risleys
in-law and will observe her 91st.
birthday this month. Happy Birth
Devoting all work sessions for
day, Grandma.
the year to knitting, the Colony
Hobby Club net at the home of
Mrs Roy Rlsley, November 10
Dinner "out" for
and continued with their projects.
Bancrofts on
A cooperative noon meal was
Silver anniversary
served by the hostess.
The next meeting will Include a
ROCHESTER COLONY - Mr Christmas party at the home of
and Mrs Lyle Bancroft and chil Mrs Clarence Temple, East Col
dren Kim and Kyla, East Walker ony Road, December 2.
Road celebrated their 25th wed
ding anniversary Sunday by din
4-H’ERS ATTEND GAME
ing In the Bavarian room at
Frankenmuth.
Four carloads of members
After dinner the family visited from the winter groupof the Jolly
the ‘country store' and Bonner’s Pioneers 4-H Club departed from
Christmas display house and re the Colony, Saturday Dec. 13 for
turned home In the evening.
East Lansing, where they attend
♦
*
ed the Michigan State — Indiana
ATTEND WEDDING
football game.
Mr and Mrs John Kurncz, Jim
Drivers, Russell Llbey, Pat
and Marian, East Colony Road Foran, Emerson Dunham and Jim
attended the wedding of their Roof together with the 4-H Club
nephew and cousin, Barry Carter members, watched the Spartans
to Linda Larson, Saturday No defeat Indiana, 27-13 and win an
vember 13.
undisputed Big Ten Champion
The wedding took place In the ship.
Augustana Evangelical Lutheran
“For the student there Is, in
Church in Detroit at 4:30 p.m.
Following a 6:00 p.m. recep Its season, no better place than
tion at the Kenwood Lounge, the the saddle, and no better com
Kurncz family were over night panion than the rifle or the oar.”
(Francis Parkman, “Autobiog
guests of Mr and Mrs Clarence
Carter, sister of Mrs Kurncz. raphy”)

Successful deer
hunters in area
asked to check-in

Open Muscular Dystrophy Drive
Muscular dystrophy cannisters were
placed around St. Johns f'riday for dona
tions to finance the fight against the dis
ease. St. Johns firemen were responsible
for getting the cannisters around. Here
Fire Chief Clare Maier (right) hands out
a cannister and card to Gary Bittinger
from a full carton of cannisters beingheld
by Bob Prowant (center).

North Bengal
By Mrs Wm. Krnst

NORTH BENGAL - In honor of
their golden wedding anniversary
Mr and Mrs Leo Thelen were
guests at a celebration onSunday,
Nov. 14 at Holy Trinity Hall at
Fowler. The hosts were the
couples’ three children and their
families.
Mr and Mrs Louis Moritz and
family were Sunday afternoon
visitors of her parents, Mr and
Mrs Clarence Damon of St. Johns.
Mr and Mrs Louis Schmitt
spent Wednesday evening with
Mr and Mrs William Ernst and
Maxine.
Mr and Mrs Edmund Falk were
guests a week ago Sunday of hfs
brother-in-law and sister, \}r
and Mrs Allen weseman of St.
Johns.
Pvt. Roger Tledt of Chanute
Field, Ill. spent the week-end
with his parents, Mr and Mrs
Rudolph Tiedt and son, Philip.
Prof, and Mrs Francis Rossow
and family of Ft. Wayne, Ind.,

were guests of his parents, Mr
and Mrs Herman Rossow on Sat
urday.
Mr and Mrs Edwin Mohnkeand
Ann of South Bengal were Sunday
afternoon callers of Mr and Mrs
W’llliam Ernst and Maxine.
Mrs Edmund Falk visited her
sister, Mrs Arthur Martens of
St. Johns on Friday afternoon.

LOW-COST FAMILY
PROTECTION
Provide

now for your family's

future security.

KOBERT
EBERT
Phone

224-7277

Metropolitan Life
INSURANCE COMPANV
NEW AOHK. N. Y.

COMPLETE BODY WORK
AND GLASS REPLACEMENT

BOB’S AUTO BODY

800 N. Lansing

Phone 224-2921

What’s new In tiger country? What did you have in mind?

Hunters who down deer In
Clinton, Ingham, Shiawassee,
Gratiot, and Saginaw counties are
urged to stop at local offices of
the Conservation Department so
their animals can be examined for
biological information.
Deer checking stations will be
located at the department’s field
office on M-47 in St. Charles, at
Its equipment building on Meri
dian Road (East Gratiot County
Line RoadjlntheGratlot-Saglnaw
state game area, and at the Rose
Lake wildlife research center at
8562 Stoll Road about 12 miles
northeast of Lansing.
♦

This is our luxury tiger.

♦

THE FIRST TWO stations will
be open for checking deer during
the Nov. 20-21 and Nov. 26-28
periods. At the Rose Lake center,
game biologists will examine
deer dally during southern Mich
igan’s Nov. 20-Dec. 5 season.
Department game men are
particularly Interested In col
lecting data on whitetails taken
from antlerless deer hunting
areas numbers 40 and 49 cover
ing parts of the five southern
counties mentioned.

Pleads guilty,
appeals sentence
Floyd V. Newman, 41, of R-2,
Cutler Road, DeWltt, has appeal
ed a sentence handeddown In jus
tice court last Wednesday after
Newman pleaded guilty to carry
ing loaded firearms In his auto.
Justice of the Peace Gordon
Wlllyoung fined Newman $75 plus
$22.90 costs and sentenced him
to 10 days in the county jail, New
man appealed the sentence and Is
free on $200 bond.
For Classified Ads — 224-2361

This is our economy tiger.
There are 38 more tigers in between-all Wide-Tracks, all Pontiacs/’66.
Do you want a no-apologies luxury car? A
360-hp sports car with a back seat? A longwheelbase family car that doesn’t cost an
arm and a leg? A sleek town car? An
economy car with a 6 you’ll swear is an 8
until you count cylinders? Come to tiger
country. You name it, we've got it. As usual.

Special safety note: All 1966 Pontiacs
include front and rear seat belts, dual
speed windshield wipers, windshield
washers, outside rear view mirror, padded
dash and sun visors, and backup lights for
better visibility when backing up at night.
Be Sure to use them.

tVIRYTHING'S NEW IN TIGER COUNTRY, YOUR PONTIAC OEALERS-A GOOD PLACE TO BUY USED CARS. TOO.

CAINS, Inc.
210 W. Hlgham St.

St. Johns

Page
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3 get Vacation^
in county jail
Three MSU
forced vacation
week and spent
ing the layout
County Jail.

AAALCOLAA
so you

I CAN'T HELP IT, V
OOC...ITSSO ^
6000 FOR PEOPLE /

THINK ABOU
MILK TOO

students took a
from school last
two days study
of the Clinton

Jack D. Porter, 18, of East
Lansing; Terrance J. Fortlno,
18, of Grand Haven; and Robert
P. Jackson, 19, of Midland, were
sentenced to two days In the Jail
after their arrest by DeWltt
Township police lor being In
possession of beer.
Justice of the Peace Roy
Decker passed sentence and alSQ
fined each of the youths $35 plus
$15 court costs. They were ar
rested Saturday.

THE

95

by RICHARDS' DAIRY

MILKMAN

IT rMTKS 40 OOOO AND IS SO
PULL OP VITAMINS ANO MINERALS.
IT HELPS KIDS ID CROW ANO POR
GROWNUPS IT'S LIKE A
OOUNTAIM Of
HOUTHl

WHEN I BRING MILK
TO PEOPLES DOORS
I BRING EIMARMIM*
SMTOOr. OOOO
ammo, eouooot j
ooo ftoomi

NOW WHAT WERE >OU
SAVING .'

Malcolm can’t talk too much about milk. It’s so good
and so good for everybody, he just has to talk about
it. Right!
205 Brush
CASH and CARRY or HOME DELIVERY

Richards Dairy

For Classified Ads — 224-2361

^ Sr -'

St, Johns

"SUPER-RIGHT" TURKEYS ARE ALWAYS GRADE "A"

r,..:

^. -3

A*P TURKEYS

New Ponies at City Park Zoo
DPW employee A1 Sodman watches as two new ponies at the
St. Johns City Park Zoo get used to their new quarters after they
arrived last Thursday. The poines were gifts to the city from Dr
Paul Stoller. They have had neither saddle or bridle on, and City
Manager Ken Greer pointed out that it is not the city’s intention
to be horse-breaking at the park. The white pony, the mother of
the small one, has been named “?” and the little one is “Charley
C. ” Their new home is an enclosure immediately west of the deer
enclosure.

Fire unit for Valley Farms
three fire trucks at DeWltt, but
so far the township and city have
been unable to agree on terms for
keeping them based In the city.
After a recent exchange of offers,
each turned down by the other
governing unit, the city told the
township It would have to get Its
flre-flghtlng equipment out of the
municipal building by Jan. 1.

VALLEY FARMS-The De Witt
Township Board of Trustees
voted last Monday night to set up
a new fire department at Town
Hall No. 2 at 780 E. Wleland
Road.
The department would be man
ned by 24 volunteer firemen and
would have one fire truck now,
though the township hopes to work
out an agreement with the City of
The Township’s resolution last
DeWltt for joint use of the water
Monday set aside $1,800 for the
wagon housed In DeWltt.
purchase of gear such as boots
*
*
DEWITT TOWNSHIP owns the and coats for the firemen.

A foot in the door. . .
with vitamins
If a peddler rings your bell and tries to sell you some
vitamins, here's something you should bear in mind. He’s
a trained salesman. He'll sound convincing. Hut chances
arc he’s not a physician or a pharmacist. He's no judge
of your health, and there’s no way he can know what
sort of vitamins or nutritional supplements you need—if
you need any at all. So, it’s just common sense to get
professional medical advice before you spend your money.

GlaspieDrug Store
•YOUR PRESCRIPTION STORE*
FREE DELIVERY

221 N. Clinton

ST.JOHNS

Phone 224-3154

ARE GUARANTEED TO SATISFY

L MMUITMf MT Of i

6 to 9
Lb. Sizes

DeWitt

10 to 15
Lb. Sizes

Mrs Leo Hanson
Telephone 669-9384

Plan DeWitt
senior play
DeWITT - The DeWltt High
School senior class will present
a thre-act farce, ‘The Perfect
Idiot,* tonight (Thursday) and
Friday at 8 p.m. In the high
school gymnasium.
The plot involves Puff, the
dumb star athlete who helps Dan,
a young genius, become socially
accepted while Dan helps Puff
raise his grades In time for the
big game.
*
»
DANIEL TENNYSON, the young
genius, is played by Mike Owen.
Tim Smith plays the part of the
dumb athlete, Aloyslus (Puff)
Wltomski. Other members of the
cast include Barbara Wilcox as
Margaret Tennyson, the mother;
Greg Pierce as Roger Tennyson,
the father; David Parkhouse;
Walter P, Latherby, a soap man
ufacturer; BUI White as Arthur
Barnard, principal of Central
High School; Elaine Flak as Lin
da Barnard, daughter of the prin
cipal and Dan’s girl friend; Brian
Zeeb as Jackie Tennyson, Dan’s
brother; Linda Coan as Jeannle
Wilson, Jackie’s girl friend; Ka
ren Cutslnger as Carla Carlson,
Puff’s girl friend; Sue Ann Hines
as Miss Baker, a teacher; Michon Mayes as Rhodora, the maldof
the Tennysons; Ann Paquet as
Miss Booth, a newspaper report
er; Jim SchaverasDrHockhorst
Von Barf, a phychiatrlst; and
Dwight Devereaux, a policeman.
The play Is directed by Mrs
Richard Gebhardt. The class
sponsor Is Floyd Fleetham,
»

'SUPER-RIGHT" QUALITY.

Pork Loin Roasts

WHOLE OR HALF

Slab Bacon °
^itii-Boneless Hams
Canned Ham . . .6
Medium Shrimp
3
Leg 0'Lamb . . . .

79
4
3
79

mm

READY TO EAT

PEELED AND DEVEINED

^

WHOLE OR SIRLOIN PORTION

WHOLE OR RIB
HALF LOINS

LOIN END
PORTION

FULL 7-RIB
PORTION

"SUPER-RIGHT" FULLY COOKED

QO

lb

lb

lb

^OO

Pork Chops

CENTER
RIB CUTS

LB.

No Coupons, No Gimmicks, No Limits... Just Quality Merchandise at Low Prices!
DOMINO

Our Finest Quality Crushed

lO-X SUGAR

A&P Pineapple

HELLMAN'S

Mayonnaise

ic

15'

l-LB.
BOX

QT.

Mayonnaise.

rye

OO^

CANS

MANDARIN
1-LB.
PKG.

Brown Sugar.

JAR

4 0Z

A

LIGHT OR DARK

ANN PAGE

♦

Mrs Virgil Lyon of E, DeWitt
Is still in Lansing General Hos
pital as a result of her condition
sustained when the Lyon home
burned three weeks ago. Her doc
tors Indicate further treatment
will be necessary.

19 to
23-lb.
Sizes

_ NET WT.

4 JiSf 89*

Oranges.

OUR FINEST QUALITY

SUNNYFIELD

Family Flour • . .

A&P Pumpkin A

5-LB.
BAG

1-LB.
13-OZ.
CANS

A&P WHOLE OR JELLIED

ORANGE OR GRAPE

1-QT.
I4-OZ.
CANS

li-C Drink • .

Cranberry Sauce a

l-LB.
CANS

18" HEAVY DUTY

FAMILY SIZE

Heinz Ketchup

1-LB.
4-OZ.

•

•

Wonderffoil . .

btl.

A&P CUT GREEN

• •

A&P —OUR FINEST QUALITY

Asparagus . .

NET WT.
14'/i-OZ.
CAN

25-FT.
ROLL

1-QT.
1-OZ.
CANS

Tomato Juice

A&P —OUR FINEST QUALITY

PARTNERS IN GROWTH...
Michigan, one of the world's greatest
industrial areas is also an agricultural
leader. A fine example of industry-agricul
ture cooperation is the MICHIGAN BEET
SUGAR INDUSTRY. Progressive farmers
and efficient industrial food processors
provide consumers with a product of
which it can truly be said: None Finer in
All The World . . . MICHIGAN MADE PURE
SUGAR. Remember MICHIGAN MADE
PURE SUGAR when you shop. Ask for it
by name . . . PIONEER or BIG CHIEF
SUGAR, grown, processed, and sold in
Michigan.

Fruit Cocktail

Sweet Potatoes Z

1-LB.
CANS

JSC

SAVE 16c —JANE PARKER
MICHIGAN U.S. NO. 1

Potatoes
All Purppse
20-LB.
BAG

Russets

79*l"'99‘

RIO OILICIOUt

Apples

,

113 Size

FiATURI VALUI

Apple Pie

1-LB.
8-OZ.
SIZE

39

5 39 1

39

*

JANE PARKER GOLDEN

^

m

BEET SUGAR INDUSTRY OF MICHIGAN

YOUNG TENDER SHOOfS

momot.

Ice Cream
Bars
12

*

A

Loaf Cake . . 2'c,;iv°j 49

Bananas...............
Broccoli...

«

Glazed Donuts
THE GHAT ATUNTIC > PACitiC TtA COMPANY, INC,

_

CHEERIO

JANE PARKER

£ “.

Pricit Eifactiv* Through Sot., Nov. 20th.

49*

MEDIUM SHARP

Frankenmuth

CHEESE
LB.

iunth 29

1-LB.
2-OZ.
CAN

IC

>age lOB
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THANKSGIVING
m
OVEN-FRESH

GRADE ‘A’ TOMS

STUFFING../, 77
BREAD
^'

TDBKEYS
TableRite
TOMS
20

lbs,

LB.

and up
BLADE CUT

CHUCK
ROAST

THANKSGIVING
CANNED

Mc

HAMSM.99

TABLERITE BELTSVILLE

Turkeys

5 LBS.

Sausage

LB

THANKSGIVING
Honeysuckle Premium
lb.

TABLERITE

■49

Ducks

'i-f

125 SIZE

IGA

OCEAN SPRAY

•29
Yams .... 3..»35<
Radishes.... 329

Cranberries..
FANCY

Oakhill—Halves

FREESTONE PEACHES 4

13-or. Can

IGA—4 Varieties

CAKE MIXES ... 4

3-oz. Pkgs.

Hills Bros.

GREEN ONIONS OR

PILLSBURY

FLOUR 25

Butter

DINTY .MOORE
BEEF STEW

IGA

Expires Wed., Nov. 24

« l.B-A.i.I.C

S

Ice Cream

> <'•' 49^

PHILADELPHIA

4/$1 Squash

GOLD BOND STAMPS

Cream Cheese » » 29<

w ith purchase of any pair

IGA

llekman’s—3 Varieties
•

GOLD BOND STABfPS

IGA COOKED

Strawberries

CANS

PEWAMO

Mince Pie
TABLE KING

13-oz.

eOCETIIL
with purchase of

SHORTENING ... 3

Mb.

FRUIT

BANQUET FROZEN PUMPKIN OR

Sno-Kreem

•

MONTE

DelMonte Grapefruit-Pineapple Juice 46 oz. 29«

COFFEE............

•

Turkey Rolls,, 99^

mmn
DEL

TANGELOS

All Sizes lb.

Boneless

Hen Turkeys

LB

CAUFORNIA

Holiday
Must I

Turkeys

10 -14 LB. AVERAGE

SWIFT’S FROZEN

Chickens

•

NOW FOR

Mich. Grade 1 Polish

ROASTING

COOKIES

ORDER TURKEYS

3/ 1

Orange Juice

•

NYLONS

IGA SPEARS

Broccoli

Rolls

Del Monte

VEGETABLES

Ib.Cans

Corn, Peas, French Green Beans

GOLD MUD STAMPS I
with purchase of pkg.

WILSON’S

WHIPPING CREAM

i/2pt.29^

MORE

Oven-Fresh Brown and Serve

Expires Wed., Nov. 24

12 Paks

39«
j

GOLD BOND STAMPS
with purchase of 1-lb. bulk

GOLD BOND STABfPS |

PAUL REVERE

with purchase 2, 4G-oz. cans

SUNSHINE
HYDROX COOKIES

SAUSAGE

DEL MONTE
TOMATO JUICE

Expires Wed., Nov. 24

Expires Wed., Nov. 24

Expires Wed., Nov. 24

"iTio'el
iMMMiylK

■u* L/io«J

Brown Sugar

WE RESERVE THE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES — PRICES GOOD THROUGH NOVEMBER 24

THAN EVER
ARE SHOPPING AT..

ANDY-S

IbB

This Coupon .iiid $3 Purchase
CouponExpires Wed., Nov. 24

I
I
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Officers of these orfanizatlons are advised to notify The Clinton Connty News at least
one week in advance of the date of publication of the issue in which any change
in the regular schedule should appear.

American Leflon—Ist and 3rd Thurs*
days. 8:30 p.m.. Legion Hall
American Legion Auxiliary—3rd Tues*
day. 8 p.m.. Legion HaU
Banner Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Mondai>'s, 8 p.m., lOOF Hail
Blue Star Mothers—2nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m.. Senior Citizens Dropin Center.
Child Study CiulH^rd Wednesday 8
p.m., m homes of members
Clinton Memorial Hospital AuxiliaryBoard meets the 3rd Wednesday. 7.30
p.m., in the Nurses' Home
UAR — 2nd Tuesday, in homes cf
members
g et 40 — 4th Tuesday, in homes of
members
Exchange Club — 2nd and 4th Thura*
days. noon. Walker’s Cafe.
Grission WRC—1st and 3rd Tuesday.
2 p m. Municipal Building
40 et 8 — l&t Monday. 8:30 p.m.. St.
Johns and Breckenridge Legion
Halls, alternate months
lOOF — Every Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
lOOF Hall
Junifir ('hamber of Commerce — 2nd
Tuesday. 6:30 p.m., L & L Res
taurant
Knights of Columbus — 1st and 3rd
Tuesday'. 8 p.m.—K of C hall
Knights Templar — 1st Thursday, 7:30
p.m., Mascmic Temple
Lions Club — 2nd and 4th Wednesday
6:30 p.m.. lOOF Hall
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday. 7:30 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Morning .Musicale—2nd and 4th Thurs
day 9.45 a m. in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star — 1st Wednes
day. 8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Rotary Club — Every Tuesday, noon
Walker’s Cafe
Royal Arch Masons — 2nd 'Tuesday. 8
p.m., Masonic Temple
Royal Neighbors of America—1st and
3rd Tuesdays, 8 p.m., in homes of
members.
Senior Citizens—2nd and 4th ’Tuesday,
every month. VFW Hall
St. Johns Woman’s Club — 1st and 3rd
W’ednesdays, 2 p.m., in homes of
members
St. Johns Honor Guard—2nd and 4th
Wednesday. :30 p.m. VFW hall.
Tops Club — Every Thursday, 7:45
p.m.. Senior Citizens’ Drop-in Cen
ter
VFW’ .Auxiliary—1st and 3rd Thurs
days, 8 p.m.. VFW HaU
VFW—2nd and 4th T\iesdays. 8 p.m.,
VFW Hall
WCTf Mary Smith Union—Third
Monday of the month at 7:30 p.m.
in the homes of members

4th and 5th at Memorial Building
at 8 p.m.
Job’s Daughters—ist and 3rd Thurs
day evenings. Masonic Temple
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday evening. Me
morial building
.Masonic Lodge—1st Wednesday eve
ning. Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—1st Friday eve
ning. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Wednesday, at high school,
8 p.m.
Royal Neighbors—Ist and 3rd Fridays,
1 p.m.. Memorial building
St. Francis Club — 1st Monday, 8:30
p.m., Memorial building
Thursday Afternoon Club—Last Thurs
day in homes of members
Veteran’s Club — 2nd Thursday. 7:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Tuesday eve
ning, fire hall
Woman’s Society of Christian Service
—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.
Priscilla Circle—2nd Tuesday, 7:30
p.m.
Mary-Martha Circle—3rd Tuesday,
7:30 p.m.
Ruth Circle—3rd 'Thursday, 1:30 p.m.
Goodwill Circle—2nd Tuesday. 1:30
p.m., in the homes of members

Eagle
Helping Hand Club—4th 'Tuesday eve
ning. in the homes of members
Niles Cemetery Society — 2nd Thurs
day. in homes of members
North Eagle Cemetery Society—Last
Thursday. 3 p.m,. Town hall
WSCS—1st Wednesday, Ladies' Rooms
Methodist church
*
*

Elsie
American Legion — Alternate Thurs
days. 8 p.m.. Legion hall
American Legion Auxiliary—Alternate
Thursdays, 8 p.m. Legion hall
Band Boosters — 1st Monday 7:30
p.m. alternate months. Band room
B.W.C.S. — 2nd Tuesday, 3:30 p.m.,
in homes of members
Lions Club—1st and 3rd Mondays,
7:00 p.m.. Legion haW
Masonic Lodge — 2nd Tuesday, 8:i)0
p.m.. Masonic hall
WSCS — 1st Wednesday 8:00 p.m.,
homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Wednes
day. 8:00 p.m.. Masonic hall
PTA—2nd Monday. 7:30 p.m., school
gym
Woman’s Literary Club — Alternate
Tuesdays, 8 p.m., homes of mem
bers

Bath

Fowler

American Legion—2nd and 4th Thurs
days. Memorial Hall
American Legion .Auxiliary—2nd Tues
day and 4th Thursday. Memorial
Hall
Bath Shootin' Stars Square Dance Club
—Club dances the 2nd and 4lh Satur
days of the month from 8:30 to
11:30 p.m. during regular dancing
season at the James Couzens Gym
Cub Scout Committee—1st Wednes
day. 7:30 p.m., at James Couzens
Building
Cub Scout Pack—4th Thursday. 6:30
p.m. school
Firemen’s Auxiliary — 1st Tuesday. 8
p.m., home of members
P.ark Lake Improvement League—Ith
Wednesday, 8 p.m.. Improvement
League Hall
Past Grand Club — 4th Thursday,
homes of members
PTA — 2nd 'Thursday, 8 p.m.. Junior
high gym
PT.\ Executive Board—Monday before
Thursday PTA meeting. 8 to 9 p.m.
at school
Sunbeam Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd
Thursdays. 8:30 p.m. community
haU
Volunteer Firemen—2nd Monday. 8
p.m., fire hall
uses—General meeting 4th Tuesday,
8 p.m., Methodist church

Boy Scouts — Every Wednesday, 7
p.m.. Holy Trinity gym
Catholic Order of Foresters—3rd Tues
day. 8:30 p.m.. Holy Trinity HaU
Confraternity of Christian Mothers—
4th Tuesday 8 p.m. Most Holy Trin
ity church
Daughters of Isabella—2nd Wednesday,
8 p.m. Most Holy Trinity church
Fowler Conservation Club—1st Tues
day, 8 p.m.. Fire HaU
Jaycees—3rd Thursday, 8 p.m., Fire
hall
Knights of Columbus—Monday after
the 2nd Sunday. 8 p.m., K of C haU
Lions Club—3rd Monday, 6:30 p.m.,
Fowler Hotel
VFW—4th Thursday, 8 p.m. VFW
hall
VFW Auxiliary—Last Wednesday 8
p.m., VFW hall
#
•

DeWitt
Blue Star Mothers—2nd Thursday :iflernoon.
Memonal
building
and
homes of members
Boy Scouts—Every Monday, 7 p.m.,
Memorial building
Brownies — Every Wednesday, 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Brown Bee Study Group—3rd Tues
day evening in homes of members
Child Study Club—4th Monday eve
ning. homes of members
Circle Eights—1st and 3rd Saturdays,
DeW’itt high school
Cub Scouts—3rd 'Thursday, 5 p.m.,
Memorial building
DeWitt Grange—2nd and 4th Fridays
Girl Scouts — Every Thursday 3:30
p.m.. Memorial building
DeWhittlers Tops Club—1st three
Thursdays at DeWitt high school.

Maple Rapids
Arnica Club—1st Wednesday, 8 p.m.,
homes of members
Band Parents—2nd Wednesday, 8 p.m..
students Commons
Baseball Boosters—3rd Wednesday 8
p.m. at the school
Blue Star Mothers — 1st and 3rd
Wednesday, 2 p.m., homes of mem
bers
Duo Decum Club — 1st Saturday. 8
p.m., homes of members
High School PTA—1st Monday, 8
p.m., students commorus
lOOF—Every Thursday 8 p.m., lOOF
haU
Maple Rapds Improvement Association
—4th Monday. 8 p.m. in Municipal
building
Maple Twirlers—2nd and 4th Fridays
at 8:30 to 11:30 pm. Potluck fol
lowing. Maple Rapids school gym
Masonic Lodge—2nd Monday, 8 p.m..
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—3rd Monday, 8
p.m.. Masonic Temple
PTA—3rd Tuesday, school gym
Rebekah Lodge—2nd and 4th Tues
days. 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Sorosls Club—2nd and 4lh Tuesdays
1:30 p.m., homes of members
St. Martin DePorre Altar Society—1st
Thursday, 8 p.m., homes of mem
bers.

Council Meeting—Ist and 3rd Wednes
day. 7:30 p.m.
Women’s Fellowship—Last Friday of
month. 1:30 p.m., church dining
room
W8CS—1st and 3rd 'Tuesdays, 2 p.m.,
homes of members

Ovid
Acme Society—3rd Thursday. 8 p.nv,
in homes of members
American Legion—3rd Wednesday, 8:30
p.m.. Memorial building
Businessmen’s Association—2nd Tues
day. time and place varies
Crescent Club—1st and 3rd Mondays.
6 p.m., in homes of members
Disabled Veterans—Ist and 3rd Fri
days. 8:30 p.m. Memorial building
Homemakers—2nd and 4th Thursdays.
2 p.m.. in homes of members
lOOF—Every Tuesday, 8 p.m., lOOF
hall
Job’s Daughters—2nd and 4th Mon
days. 7:3i) p.m., Masonic Temple
Lions Club—2nd and 4th Mondays. 6:30
p.m. Main Street church of United
church
Laf-a-Lot Club—1st and 3rd Thursdays.
2 p.m., in homes of members
Loncor-Dennls WCTU—2nd Tuesday in
homes of members
Masonic Lodge—1st Monday, 6 p.m.
Masonic Temple
Order of Eastern Star—2nd Tuesday.
8 p.m. Masonic Temple
Ovld-Duplain Library Club—1st Fri
day, 12:30 p.m. in homes of mem
bers
Past Grand Club—4th Tuesday, in
homes of members
Rebekah Lodge—1st and 3rd Wednes
days. 8 p.m., lOOF hall
Royal Arch Masons—1st Wednesday,
8 p.m., Masonic Temple
Roman Football Boosters-Meet every
Tuesday at 8 p.m. at the high school
Social Evening— Veterans Memorial
Building. 8 p.m. every Wednesday,
sponsored by Ovid veteran’s group
Town and Country Extension — 4th
Wednesday, in homes of members
VFW—2nd and 4th Tuesday, 8 p.m..
Memorial building
VFW Auxiliary—1st Tuesday 8 p.m ,
in Memorial building
Volunteer Firemen—First Thursday,
7:30 at Fire hall
World War I Veterans—1st Thursday
p.m.. Memorial building

*

*

GEORGE WASHINGTON was
paid $25,000 a year as our first
head of state, and the salary has
gone up only three times since In
equal $25,000amounts—first un
der Grant In the early 1870’s
and then for Taft and Truman In
this century. The rest of the gov
ernment job echelon shows a

Wacousra
Breakfast Club — Last Thursday. 9
a.m., in homes of members
Child Study Club—2nd 'Tuesday, eve
ning. in homes of members
Masonic Order No. 359—Regular meet
ings first 'Thursday of the month at
8:00 p.m. at Temple
Methodist Men’s Club—First Wednes
day of each month; potluck at 6:30
p.m. Wacousta Methodist church
Neighborhood Society—3rd 'Thursday,
in homes of members
Order of Eastern Star—1st Tuesday
evening, Masonic Temple
t
•

• Statements
• Menus

upward.
upward. AAlong with this, the cost
of living as measured by the Con
sumer Price Index has more
than tripled In the 1913-64 pe
riod.
*

»

WHEN HUBERT Humphrey was
sworn In as vice president, he
received a salary of $43,000 a
year, $13,000 more than if he
had remained a senator and 8 1/2
times the $5,000 paid to John
Adams, Washington’s vice presi
dent and subsequent successor.
Over time the vice president has
received 11 salary Increases and
two pay cuts. In recent years he
has also received a $10,000 an
nual expense allowance.
Interestingly, the speaker of
the House gets the same pay and
expense allowance as the vice
president, and their salary par

GIFT
PTFI
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The tin for UNDER TWO DMIARS

Westphalia
Catholic Order of Foresters—2nd Tues
day. 8 p.m., St. Mary's parish hall
Daughters of Isabella—3rd Thursday.
8 p.m., St. Mary s parish hall
Knights of Columbus—1st Tuesday’. 8
p.m,, K of C rooms
Young Ladies Sodality—3rd Survday
ahernoon, every 2 months, St.
Mary’s parish hall

Your choi'i

ONLY

Free X-rays no more?
Free chest X-rays may soon be
a thing of the past due to dwind
ling supplies of silver. X-ray
film is l)ecoming more expensive
and may even be rationed in some
instances, according to the Am
erican Medical Assn. Silver ha
lide is required In the manufac
ture of the film.

$185
each

Shop in Clinton County.

Perhaps too often, we have to settle for something less than we'd
like to give when we're gift-picking in the $2 range. But this year,
you can give under-$2 gifts that look like and are worth $5. Our bank
has been authorized to offer the most remarkable wallet-secretary
we have ever seen. Carefully crafted of virgin vinyl that will outlast
many natural hides, the GETHER is made to perform long and well.
And perform is the word! Here, in one compact unit, is the most
convenient, practical, time-saving device since the invention of the
checkbook.

.except money.

I///

•

*

IN THE nation’s early days,
the speaker and members of Con
gress were paid on a per diem
basis, originally $12 for the for
mer and $6 for the latter for each
day In attendance. Congressional
salaries went up to $30,000 a year
Jan. 3, and in addition they re
ceive travel and living allow
ances.
Thomas Jefferson, the first
secretary of state, and Alexander
Hamilton, his counterpart In the
treasury, were paid $3,500 a
year, the top salaries In the orig
inal cabinet. Their present-day
successors. Secretaries Rusk
and Dillon, and all the other
cabinet members, get $35,000
a year or 10 times as much.
Supreme Court justices also
were paid $3,500 a year at first.
Their salaries are now $39,500a
year, with the chief justice get
ting $500 more.

The

Pewamo

We Print Almost Everything

Envelopes

On a straight salary basis, the
study shows that the Presidency
has received the fewest number
of raises and proportionally the
smallest increases taking the
175-year period as a whole.

much
against aa pay
pay cut.
cut. Only
Only Supreme
Supreme
much better
better record
record oi
of raises
raises than
than against
this over time, both numerically Court justices have the same pro
and in percentages.
tection, and this spared them and
the President from the two feder
However, while President al pay reductions In the record.
Johnson’s salary of $100,000 a
*
*
year is just four times bigger
OF COURSE, beyond the mere
than Washington’s the presidency
has developed its "fringe bene dollars Involved, any comparison
of pay levels and their trends,
fits,* too.
both in and out of government,
«
*
must take Into account the tre
THERE IS A travel allowance, mendous changes In the country
now $40,000 a year, and an ex and In living conditions going
pense allowance uf $50,000 a back in time, and particularly
year, the former tax free. Then the Impact of rising prices and
there Is the use of the White House taxes.
and its furnishings, cared for and
maintained at public expense. The
The personal Income tax with
budget for the 1965 fiscal year al its graduated base went into ef
lots a sum of $696,000 for this fect in 1913, for example. Though
purpose.
there have been a number of re
ductions over the years since,
Furthermore, the President notably the one this year, the
enjoys a constitutional immunity majority of changes have been

Altar Society—llh Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Parish hall
Band Boosters—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
high school
Blue Star Mothers—3rd Wednesday, 8
p.m., elementary school
Lions Club—3rd Tuesday, elementary
school
Masonic Lodge—3rd Tuesday, 8 p.m.,
Masonic hall
Order of Eastern Star—1st Wednesday
8 p.m.. Masonic hall
21 Club—2nd Monday, 8 p.m., club
house
WSCS—3rd Thursday 2 p.m., home of
members

IT’S THE
TRUTH

Letterheads

■j'ljj ug Department of Labor
The US Department of Labor
has taken a long look back at the
federal payroll and has come up
with some Interesting data on how
our top officeholders have fared
financially over the years since
the beginning of the Republic.

s

• Business Cards

• Brochures

No longer must the gals hunt through several purses to
lay their hands on a multitude of necessities such as checks, charge
plates, coins, folding money, identification, photos and the shop
ping list. There's a place for each—and more—in the GETHER. No
longer must the man-on-the-go wonder if he has valuable papers,
credit cards, check records, current memos and money at his finger
tips. He knows they're all together—in his GETHER.

EXCLUSIVE
«>»

—^

AT OUR BANK

• Posters

Business Reply Envelopes • Accounting Forms

Clinim

Programs
• Tickets
• Payroll Sheets
Books • Vouchers • Signs • Estimate Sheets
Personal Stationery

• Etc.
Interest on
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LETTERS to the editor .

Give thanks^ and give
to help those more needy
On Thanksgiving Day the average Amer
ican family comes together from far and
near, frequently joined by relatives and in
laws, and sits down to enjoy a Thanksgiving
dinner of roast turkey and all the “trimmin’s.” It is at this moment, observing a
most admirable custom handed down to us
from over three centuries ago by the Pilgrim
Fathers, that the average American family
pauses to give thanks for the blessings re
ceived during the past year.

A former patient
defends hospital
IN REGARD to the letter from
the lady complaining about the
service from the doctors and
nurses at Clinton Memorial Hos
pital, I would like to say a few
words In defense.

*

*

i5S>cr^‘

*

FORTUNATELY, HOWEVER, just as on
the first Thanksgiving Day the Pilgrims with
charity and compassion invited the neighbor
ing Indians to share their first harvest with
them, Americans of this generation continue
to share their bounty with others.
Today, American generosity reaches out
help to every corner of the free world where
there is need—to fetid slums in Latin Amer
ica, to disease-infested villages of Africa’s
steaming jungles, to deprived and struggling
peoples of Asia.
In the true spirit of Thanksgiving Day,
American generosity is helping to feed and
clothe the world’s destitute millions and as
sisting them to attain human dignity and selfrespect. Outstanding examples of this yearround American benevolence are the contin
ued support given to the annual Thanks giving
clothing campaigns conducted by several
church organizations of different denomina
tions.
Share in the joy of Thanksgiving by shar
ing the harvest of your good fortune with the
less fortunate overseas and in our own coun
try. This year, emphasize the giving in
Thanksgiving. Your Thanksgiving Day will be
the happier for having done so.

Rules of the hunt are
for deer hunter^s good
The annual trek to the north woods is on
for many people from all walks of life. Some
are veterans; others are going for the first
time. Regardless of whether you belong to
either category, the rules of a safe journey
and hunt are the same.
It seems almost unnecessary to remind
hunters that the gun they carry is a deadly
weapon. Some will say they know their guns
like the backs of their hands. The only thing
wrong with that statement is you may know
your gun, but do you know yourself? It is al
most unheard of that a gun, by itself, hurt
anyone. Usually it is in the hands of a hunt
er.
*

*

*

IN PAST SURVEYS by the Michigan Con
servation Department, it has been noted that
most gun accidents, while hunting, happen
close to your camp area, and if you are ac
cidently shot it will be by someone from your
hunting party.
This only points up the fact that a hunter
must be vigilant at all times, not only in the
field, but around his camp area.
They say accidents will happen, but ac
cidents only happen when someone becomes
careless.
*

♦

♦

MAKE THIS YEAR your year to be ex
tra careful and remember to observe the ba
sic rules of good hunting.
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Thanks to people like these, my
long stay In the hospital was made
much easier and the time sped
much faster.

Sometimes In moments of
stress and over-anxlousness of
those we care about, we let our
emotions get the better of us and
we don’t always see things as they
It is my belief that the lady of are or should be, which I’m sure
the letter was either misinform was the case of the lady who wrote
ed, saw what she wanted to see criticizing our hospital.
and heard what she wanted to
Thank God we do have a hos
hear, thereby getting a distorted
pital such as ours.
view of the facts.

On such a festive occasion, and before
tables heaped and groaning with good things,
it is just about impossible to comprehend the
fact that three-quarters of the world’s inhab
itants are tragic victims of those ancient and
still unconquered enemies of mankind: hun
ger, poverty,ignorance and disease.
♦
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RAMBLIN’
with Rink

T

By LOWELL G. RINKER
Once before In this column,
I borrowed some thoughts con
cerning the mass of organiza
tions which man — and partic
ularly youngsters — Is associ
ated with, witness another,
this part of a news release
from the University of Mich
igan which probably hits us
all right on the head:
“Give the average American
a period of nothing to do and In
a short while he will begin to
twitch, feel uneasy, and have
guilty feelings. He will search
desperately for something to
do . . . We Americans are able
to c o n c e n t r a t e all of our
energies or drive toward ac
complishing a few select
goals . . .
*

*

WHETHER WE ARE manag
ing a business, developing a
university, running for po
litical office or even raising
funds for our favorite charity,
we devote ail of our efforts
toward accomplishing the
goal, and we demand that
everyone associated with the
project do the same.
“Certainly our emphasis on
action and results Is an Im
portant part of our Impatience
with people who like to do
things for their own sake, or
just l)ecause they are gracious
or beautiful. Certainly part of
the reason why poetry has so
little appeal for most of us
must be traced to our con
tinuous desire to be doing
something worthwhile. Even
our vacations are periods of
hectic travel and activity.
*

has additional classes he must
attend, such as music, danc
ing, horseback riding or else
he finds he has to participate
In certain organized activities
such as sports or plays. In
addition he is expected to
participate In adult group ac
tivities that the family does.
As a result there ends up little
time in which the child can do
the things he wants to do or
may enjoy.
X

*

“EVEN MORE dangerous is
the growing implicit assump
tion that it really is undesir
able that we enjoy doing things
that are not related directly
toward improving the child.
This can be seen clearly In the
toys tti(it are available and
tKjught in huge quantities by
driving parents.
“1 wonder if all our ac
tivities and knowledge is so
unorganized that we can say
every teachable thing is better
than the unorganized things we
learn when we really are goofing-off or doing nothing. The
presumption is completely on
the side of the organized life,
of course, because we can
measure and evaluate the re
sults. But I wonder what kinds
of children we are raising and
what kind of a world we are
creating.”
— rink

*

ROSS WHILHELM, a U of M
professor, thinks this Is
having a bad effect on our
children. “The lives of our
children are organized to the
hilt as a result of our desire
to be certain they have every
possible experience we think
they should have or have every
possible skill we can cram Into
them.
“After school the child often

*

MRS ALBERT NELSON
I TOO WAS Involved In an ac
cident last January. I was taken St. Johns
by ambulance Immediately to
Colls for health
Clinton Memorial where upon I
was met by the doctor who had
education training
been called and told of the acci
THE NEW Michigan Constitu
dent.
tion has Introduced a number of
I received prompt and com much-needed changes In our
petent first aid, and although the state’s governmental setup, one
full extent of my injuries could of which saw the amalgamation of
not be determined then and there. more than 100 different bureaus
I’m sure If the doctor had been Into 19 well-organized depart
convinced that I needed further ments.
extensive care and treatment, he
One of these newly-reorganiz
would have recommended that I
be transferred to a hospital where ed departments is the State De
partment of Education. To the
they had such facilities.
*
•
minds of many, this department
1 WAS hospitalized In Clinton could well be the most important
Memorial for two and a half of any. For It Is upon the educa
months, and never have I receiv tion of today’s and future genera
ed better care from doctors and tions that the welfare the prog
hospital staff than I did there. I ress of our state, our nation and
had a chance to observe many the world depends.
•
«
patients come and go, and In my
THE GOVERNMENT Is doing
estimation, each patient receiv
ed the same wonderful care and a splendid job of seeing to It that
worthy, but needy, students get
treatment.
their chance to receive the best
We as citizens of Clinton Coun education. However, we have
ty are mighty lucky to have a found that even though the edu
hospital such as the one we have. cational opportunities in the state
From what I’ve heard of other are abundant, the educational In
hospitals, there are few that stitutions themselves are sorely
come up to the standards at lacking In one area of curricu
lum—that being the study of health
Clinton Memorial.
education.
*
♦
THE PERSONAL care and at
There must be something done
titude of all employees are aim
ed at seeing that each Individual to strengthen. Improve and. In
gets the best care they can give. some cases, introduce courses

Back Thru the Years
■if Interesting Items from the Files of
The Clinton County News
10 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Nov. 17, 1955
City officials decided to trans
plant a Christmas tree to the
courthouse lawn between the curb
and walk at the head of Clinton
Avenue in the hopes of replacing
the new tree put up each year for
holiday decorations, marking the
opening of t h e Christmas shop
ping season. The tree, a typical
Christmas type, was procured
from the evergreen forest near
Corunna last week at a cost of
$20. It Is about 25 feet in height,
a white spruce with long lower
branches.
It seems that “two’s company
and three’s a crowd” In the pigeon
world just as it’s the adage in the
circles of humanity. And when
three or more pigeons gather,
time stands still, at least In the
courthouse clock tower. For the
second time In a week the court
house clock has been stopped.
Pigeons are the cause, accord
ing to Undersheriff Hilary Hafner, who acts as trouble-shooter
for the half-century-old clock.
♦
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Point of View
By W, E. DOBSON
I can’t eat this, you can’t eat that;
I have sugar and you have fat;
So we cry out In deep dismay
That things just happen to be that way.
I work outdoors while you work In;
I work on ground, you In crib or bln;
You crave more air—often I want less;
And we’re both hard to suit I guess.
I make too little—you earn too much;
With revenue men you get In dutch;
I play too hard, you not enough;
We’re both convinced, we have It tough.
For all we gripe, not far away
Are those who cannot work or play.
While we protest “too sour or sweet,”
There’s too many have no food to eat.
Too oft we find when the story’s told.
There’s too little warmth and too much cold.
Then why should we with enough and more.
Turn away the hungry and cold at our door?
The more we see how others live.
The more Inclined to care and to give.
The more we see of the struggle for pelf,
The less inclined to pity self.

♦

25 YEARS AGO
From the Flies of Nov. 21, 1940
Special clinics calculated to
safeguard the school pupils of
St. Johns against diphtheria have
been an important part of the
public health program in this city
for several years, and 1940 will
be no exception. Letters were
mailed out this week by Miss
Maude Herron, school nurse, to
all parents whose children have
not been Immunized against diph
theria, advising them of a public
clinic to be held for that purpose
at the high school building on
Wednesday, Dec. 4, and urging
that they permit their children to
be treated.
St. Johns public Schools will
sponsor a School Community Fair
at the high school building Friday
and Saturday evening, Nov. 29-30
at which department exhibits,
auditorium programs and, of
course, everything from soda pop
to peanuts, will be on hand for the
amusement of all comers.
Clinton County’s Red Cross
Roll Call drive, launched Armis
tice Day, Is now In full swing, ac
cording to Clement M. Pung,
chairman, who says that Indica
tions already show that this
year’s quota of 1,570 members
will undoubtedly be reached.
*

»

50 YEARS AGO
From the Files of Nov. 18, 1915
What was the sound that smote
upon our ears Saturday noon? Be
ginning with a hoarse and rasping

guttural and gradually gaining In
clearness and volume In spite of
the rust and dust of years? The
citizens of St. Johns welcomed
with joy the old familiar sound of
the factory whistle when It was
blown for the first time Saturday
noon summoning the employees of
the Hayes Motor Truck Wheel
Co. From now on we will hear It.
It will be a reminder of a grow
ing St. Johns, of the bigger and
better city we are going to be,
where all new industries and en
terprises will be equally wel
comed, where the hum of the ma
chinery means the addition of
countless busy and happy fam
ilies.
While standing near a thresh
ing engine on Monday afternoon,
Clarence Jackaway, a 12-yearold lad living 1 1/2 miles north
of town, was scalded by steam
from the exhaust. He came to the
office of Dr J. B. Dodge for med
ical attention.

..

THE MSDA has already con
on health education to the state’s
elementary, Inter mediate and tacted members of the state board
secondary schools. In many of of education and Is launching an
these schools It Is merely an op all-out campaign to enlist more
tional subject. In others it Is schools In the ranks of those
not even offered. The schools which are aware of the need to
simply don’t have a coordinated Instruct children In the proper
approach to education our young methods of preserving and Im
sters In the areas of personal hy proving minds, teeth and bodies.
giene, dental health, etc.
Sincerely,
PERCY J. ROSS, DDS
IT IS UP TO the parents to In
President
vestigate the curriculum being
offered at their local schools, and
Grange planners
If the study of health education Is
say 'thank you'
found to be lacking, urge that the
school authorities do something
A WORD OF thanks to the many
about introducing the course to
people and organizations that
regular class schedules.
made the 1965 annual session of
It is also up to such voluntary, the Michigan State Grange so suc
non-profit groups as the Michigan cessful. It was through the fine
spirit of cooperation of the Cham
State Dental Assn, to promote this
ber of Commerce, the local mer
cause through the training of
chants, the churches and civic or
health education teachers, the
ganizations and the local people
planning of a health education
that made It possible for Clinton
curriculum suitable for the
County to host this 1965 annual
state’s schools, making available session.
vast amounts of teaching mate
We would like to thank In par
rials and aids to any school re
questing them, and generally ticular St. Joseph parish for hav
stressing the importance of this ing made Its facilities available
vital phase of modern education.
See LETTERS page 3-C

from the
HOPPER
By STEVE HOPKO
The annual Northward migration of the “tooted redbacks”
is now underway with the greatest yet to come within the next day
or so.
This type of bird doesn’t fly. He travels, usually In groups of
2 to 12 or more, in cars, trucks, stationwagons, pickups and con
verted school buses, that are usually overloaded with gear.
«

*

X

THE DATES FOR THIS annual migration are set by the Mich
igan Conservation Department and is better known as the Michigan
deer season.
The migration liegan last week from St. Johns as some left to
join the estimated 130,000 other nimrods who opened the early sea
son in the Upper Peninsula last Saturday.
JOINING THE EARLYBIRDS in the UP will be an estimated
400,000 more hunters who have left, will leave today or tomorrow,
for the opening in the Lower Peninsula this Saturday.
I’ve had many non-hunters ask, “How come you go way up north
to hunt when some of the best venison is running around Clinton
County?”
»

*

♦

THIS IS SORT of hard to answer in just a few words or sen
tences, but in my past experience it breaks down to just getting
away with a few friends and doing something together that you all
enjoy.
Rising out of bed a couple of hours before daylight on a cold,
blustery morning doesn’t sound like much fun, but when you are
accompanied by four or five friends it becomes an experience.
♦

*

♦

MOST DEER CAMPS are broken down between the cooks and
the cleaners. Those who can cook or like to cook do the preparing
of all meals. Those who can’t cook become the cleaners and wash
dishes. A deer camp is about the only place where I’ve seen men
cleaning and doing other household chores and enjoying it.
The reason for this I believe is the companionship that exists
among such a group. They are there to hunt, relax and have fun,
and having fun is striking out through the woods before dawn with
the temperature hovering near zero, and In the evenings, after the
chores for the day are done, to sit and rehash the happenings of the
day. This is companionship at it’s finest.
This Is why tlie greater percentage of hunters who will come
home empty handed, will have no regrets, but will be wishing that
next deer season wasn’t a full year away.

A Look Into The Past
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Walker and Oakland in Days Gone By
Several decades ago most of the streets, instead of just
a few, were dirt streets in St. Johns. No exception was East
Walker, seen here as the camera points east across the in
tersection of Oakland, f'rom examination of the original pic
ture, which bore no date, the sidewalks appear to be of
boards. The present Millman house is the second from the
corner on the left. This picture is from a Bement Public Li
brary collection.
♦

♦

♦

Readers are Invited to submit old pictures and pictures of old buildings, along with
brief, pertinent information, for use In this series.
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Ebb tide of Year begins

3 vetoes appear as power
play by cliiej executive

as Brown Month settles in
BY ELMER E. WHITE
Michigan Press Assn.

Three vetoes made public by
Lt. Gov. William G. MlUlken
while Gov. George Romney was on
his Tokyo-Vletnam tour In Octo
ber appear as a kind of power
play by the chief executive.

zens and disabled veterans who
will get no change In tax status.
*

*

AN IMPORTANT mes.sage Is
going out to Michigan’s senior
citizens which apparently can
not be repeated and emphasized
Previous vetoes from Romney strongly enough.
Indicate he has gained political
This Is the word from both
skill during his years In the gov
ernor’s chair. He used the veto federal and state authorities to
power consistently to kill sev keep present hospital or medi
eral strictly Democratic party cal insurance plans In effect for
measures and he was effective the time being.
a couple times in Just using It as
State Insurance Commissioner
a threat to get changes In meas
Allen Mayerson reminds persons
ures before they reached him.
over 65 that the federal Medi
The three which provoked ma care program enacted this year
jority Democrats to attempt an to dovetail with the social securi
override In December were the ty plan will not be effective until
last of several in which he used next July 1.
*
*
the veto to display his disgust
EVEN CLOSER to the July ef
with the lack of fiscal reform ac
fective date, personal study Is
tion.
*
*
encouraged of the new federal
IN QUESTION on these three plan versus present Individual
measures were funds to help sen or group Insurance programs.
ior citizens who rent homes, dis
Some doctors and any Insur
abled veterans, and seven state
colleges. An estimated $10 mil ance man whose firm sells hos
lion a year was Involved In the pital-medical policies are very
first two bills, while the third willing to advise whether the
was a one-shot reimbursement Medicare plan is likely to meet
of $1.2 million promised to an Individual’s potential needs.
schools which enrolled more stu
Brochures available from
dents than expected.
many federal government agen
Democratic legislative leaders cies detail exactly what Is and
gave Romney the run-around what Is not covered under the
most of the summer on whether new program. Some kind of pro
they might agree to even give a fessional advice as to individual
lull hearing to any proposed fis needs is strongly advised.
cal reform program, his or one
In several cases senior citi
they might put together.
zens have been advised to seri
Many veteran observers In both ously weigh the higher cost of
political camps predicted from private Insurance against the rel
the start that the majority chiefs ative benefits of the two plans.
were just being polite to listen to
*
♦
the governor’s pleas at all. The
SIZE AND SCOPE of Michi
leadership didn’t want to get in gan’s government agencies fre
volved in such a basic Issue this quently are a big surprise to the
year, they said.
average citizen.
♦
*
MICHIGAN’S SURPLUS funds
which will still provide a cushion
in the next fiscal year will again
discourage any change In the tax
pattern which might cost votes at
the polls next fall.

Perhaps one of the best ex
amples Is Michigan’s largest de
partment in terms of employ
ment. The State Mental Health
Department last year employed
about,11,000 people.

The vetoes put the spotlight on
Milliken, the state GOP’s rising
star. Romney made It clear he
was In agreement with all action
to be announced during his ab
sence.

Ope.ratlng with one director
and six assistants for various
divisions, the department Is con
cerned with services lor the
mentally retarded, mentally 111,
community facilities, planning
and research, and, of course. Its
The three vetoes were his own own Internal administration.
language, used often: Although
the surplus was now $136 mil
lion, this would be gone within
THE PICTURE of this depart
two years and to spend more ment Is still not quite In focus
without adding revenue would be until you see the numbers and
“unconscionable.”
kinds of services provided In the
state by its units.
Many said the political dangers
of the first two vetoes were great.
As of a fall rundown, the de
In the end, however, Romney like partment’s jurisdiction covered
ly will wind up looking like the 83 separate agencies. Child guid
great protector of public funds ance clinics numbering 21 was
even to the renting senior cltl- the largest group.

BASEBOARD HEATING
with Circulated Hot Water or F'orced .Air

AIR CONDITIONING
.Aluminum Window s and Doors
rLl'MItlNO: Installation and Repairs

JOE KUBICA

PLUMBING AND HEATING
716 S. Lansing
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-4465

EVERYTHING FOR
THE DEER HUNTER
Complet'e Line of
OUTDOOR and
HUNTING EQUIPMENT
Ammunition • Rifles • Gun Cases
Red Insulated Coveralls and Jackets
Coleman Lanterns and Stoves
Eveready Flasher and Sealed Beam
Lights

Closed Evenings Nov. 13th Thru
Nov. 22
CLOSED ALL DAY NOVEMBER 20th

ASHLEY HARDWARE

Free Coffee While You Shop
Phone 2000
Ashley

Time Is running out and frostbrowned meadows, sidehlll fields
and up and pastures remind us
that Year Is slipping down to the
nadir. Brown and gray Is the
landscape and brown the color of
leathery, brittle oak leaves. No
vember is the Brown Month and
soft, faded hues blend with the
spirit of the season.

State hospitals, 17 In all, were
next. These provide services for
the mentally 111, criminal In
sane, mentally retarded and
epileptic.
The full range of mental and
phychlatric problems are at
tempted to be served In the vari
ous other branch clinics, adult
clinics, all - purpose clinics,
aftercare consultation centers,
and day care centers for the re
tarded or emotionally disturbed.

There is a feeling of brooding
quietness in late autumn. Earth
waits patiently through the inter
lude before the snow blanket
comes to cover the bareness. It
is a stark picture when one looks
across the fields to the hills
against the horizon. Bare trees
resemble etchings, and at sunset
when the southwestern sky Is
flaming red, maples on the ridge
heights are sharp silhouettes.

TO THE

EDITOTI__
Continued from page 2-C
for this convention. A special
thanks also goes to the churches
and the other civic organizations
that provided meeting rooms for
the committees and meals for the
delegates and guests.
»

"I certainly wouldn't marry the first
boy that came along - if I was sure
there was another behind him-!"

From the

, j;

Congressional Record
By Joe Crump

Isn't everyane
subsidized?
Rep. Clair Callan (Nebr.)
“ . . . Consumers and taxpayers
generally are led to believe that
the total annual appropriations to
the Department of Agriculture
are subsidies to farmers. Actual
ly nonfarmers participate In a
larger share of the Department’s
expenditure than farmers them
selves.

But there are other days—days
when the sun shines with peculiar
brilliance from a pale blue sky
and slanting ray paint pictures

on the land. Fences and walls
show clearly; houses and barns
across the valley seem near; and
blue - green, distant mountains
are sharp against the horizon.
This Is the 11th month of man’s
calendar and he can, If he will,
put himself In tune with the har
mony of Year’s majestic sym
phony.

COMMERCIAL — RESIDENTIAL
tw INDUSTRIAL ^

ELECTRICIAN
NEW AND REWIRING SERVICE

SCHMITT ELECTRIC CO.
807 E. State

ST. JOHNS

Phone 221-4277

*

NOVEMBER HAS a Puritan
aspect—sober, austere and often
displays a chill face with raw
rains, biting winds and cold sleet.
There are dark days when cloud
blankets shut off the sky and a
man turns up his collar as he
climbs the pasture to chop wood

The “Low Down”

*

ALSO INCLUDED In the special
thanks are the many fine people
who opened their homes so that
our delegates and guests would
have a place to stay. Because of
our central location a large num
ber of participants in this conven
tion commuted dally from their
homes. As a result we were not
able to fill all of the rooms that
had been made available to us.

*

In the woodlot. The land waits,
unhurried and calm, for Time Is
the essence and all things In Na
ture operate on an anciently or
dained schedule.

4y4%
0

Per
Annum

Compounded or Paid Quarterly
Current Rate on Savings Accounts

Capitol

M

A GRASSROOTS COMMENT
Rep. Callan has noted just a
few of the subsidy programs. We
have seen many more added In
recent years. For example; In
terstate highways, urban re
newal, aid to education, sewage
disposal plants. Medicare, Job
Corps, etc., etc.—J.C.

Savings & Loan
112 E. Allegan St.

LANSING, MICH.

Drive-in Windows—Parking F'acilities

For many of our people this
was their first visit to St. Johns
and we are sure that your kind
hospitality left a lasting Impres
sion with them. For this we
"Approximately two-thirds of
would like to again say "thank
you" for having assisted us In the Department of Agriculture’s
hosting a successful 1965 State expenditures. In the 1966 budget,
are for services which are of pri
Grange Convention.
mary benefit to the general public
Sincerely,
CLINTON COUNTY STATE
‘HOWEVER, the word ‘sub
GRANGE PLANNING
COMMITTEE sidy’ as a derisive expletive Is
seldom applied to government
policy and money aids to busi
Urge overriding
ness and labor.

^ of governor's veto

VETERANS OF St. Johns 'ahd
Clinton County are hereby urged
to write to Sen. Emil Lockwood
and urge him to vote to override
the governor’s veto of the Vet
erans Homestead Tax Exemption
Bill which Is designed to restore
the exemptions which the dis
abled veterans, their widows and
children lost In 1963.

‘Publishers of magazines are
recipients of government sub
sidies through the Post Office
Department. The House Appro
priations Committee published
figures which showed that rev
enues for mailing 14 national pub
lications accounted for only 35
per cent of the cost of handling
these publications . . .

‘Since the birth of our nation,
Address your letters and cards subsidies through the years have
to; Sen. Emil Lockwood, Senate taken many and various forms
Office, Capitol Building, Lansing,
Mich.
"APPROXIMATELY 183 mil
Urgent! Do It now, as the vote lion acres of federal and state
comes up Dec. 9.
lands were granted to railroads
between 1850 and 1871.
JOSEPH TOTH, Commander
Edwin T. Stiles Post 153
‘The first mall subsidy was
American Legion paid 125 years ago. Since then
many millions of dollars have
CLARE M. FENEIS, Commander been assigned by the federal gov
VFW Post 4113 ernment to ocean and airmail
subsidies, to foster the develop
NORMAN KETCHUM, Com ment of transportation, as was
mander the case in the special consider
Veterans Honor Guard ation for railroads and water
St. Johns
ways.

Chamber says thanks
for News' editorial

“Many millions of dollars have
been used to subsidize the build
ON BEHALF of the board of ing of US ships on American ways.
directors, the Chamber wishes to Here is one example: About $40
thank you for the wonderful edi million in subsidy was paid on
private luxury liner ‘United
torials in last week’s paper.
States.’ The total cost of the ship
was given as $76,800,000 . . .
I myself want to comment on
*
^
the wonderful co-operatlon the
‘THE AGE OF air travel in
Chamber has received from the
Clinton County News. As you so America, unless aided by sub
well know, the attitudes of the sidy, would have been late In ar
people of a community can often riving, and the contribution of
times be traced to the paper of alrpower to our military prepar
the community. Someone once edness would have been slowed
told me that “I can tell what kind down . . .
of a paper a community has just
‘It should be pointed out that
by looking about the community."
rie was referring to such things the economic benefits occurlng to
Industry and labor, from gov
as civic accomplishment, pride,
co-operation among the people, ernment policies, are paid for,
etc. Certainly here In St. Johns as are the costs of the farm pro
we have all of these things, and gram by the consumer and tayI’m certain much of It can be at payer. Remember this: Consum
tributed to the Clinton County ers and taxpayers are one and
the same . . .
News.
Again, many thanks to you and
all the staff at Clinton County
News for the wonderful job you
are doing not only in promoting
the C of C but our community as
well.

"Again, It should be emphasiz
ed that in the overall subsidy
concept this nation’s agriculture
Is a lesser recipient than either
labor or Industry. Yet the farm
er In many areas of public opin
ion has been cast as the chief vil
lain of all subsidy gatherers."

Sincerely,
BETTY JANE MINSKY
Use of nitrogen, once a virtual
Secretary, St. Johns waste product of air separation
Chamber of Commerce processes, will soon equal that of
Shooting preserves provide oxygen, predicts a Chicago firm.
year around outdoor recreation New uses of nitrogen Include
for the entire family. These cen transit and In-plant refrigera
ters offer hunting, rifle and pis tion, refining of non-ferrous al
tol ranges, swimming, fishing loys and producing glass and
processing chemicals.
and camping.
'

NATIONWIDE GUARANTEE
No Limit on MILES... No Limit on MONTHS
Our retreads, identified by medallion and shop mark, carry
this FULL LIFETIME GUARANTEE af^ainst defects in work
manship and materials and all normal road hazard injuries
encountered in everyday passenger car use for the life of the
tread design. Replacements are pro rated on tread wear and
based on current Firestone retail price at time of adjustment.

[Town ft Country^

j

Priced as shown at Firestone Stores; competitively priced at Firestone Dealers and at all service stations displaying the Firestone sign.

""The World’s Sweetest Place to Deal 99

Bee's Chevrolet & Oldsmobile, Inc
Firestone Tires
110 W. Higham St.

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2345
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ASCS loans
on soybeans,
corn available

Pesticides termed good
weapon against insects
Some of the most effective ence Nov. 3 at Michigan State
weapons in Michigan’s constant University.
♦
»
battle against the Insects and
BECAUSE of the increased mo
diseases which threaten farm
crops and products are agricul bility of [)eople and goods, and the
tremendous speed with which they
tural pesticides.
move, continual vigil a n c e is
' This was the contention of C. A. necessary to eradicate and sup
Boyer, chief of the Plant Industry press these damaging pests, he
Division, Michigan Department of said.
Agriculture, as he addressed an
Boyer said the Plant Industry
Agricultural Pesticide Confer-

Three of the control programs
presently in operation, all co
operative programs with the Ag
ricultural Research Service, US
Department of Agriculture, are
those concerned with the Japa
nese beetle, cereal leaf beetle
and gypsy moth.
*

Checkerboard News
f rom

OVID

Phone TE 4-5111

Mathews Elevator

♦

THE CEREAL leaf beeUe is a
little different story, he said. Al
though great progress has been
made with this Insect since first
being discovered in Michigan
three years ago, Boyer reported
that 40 counties are now known
to be Infected.

Phone 582-2551

FOWLER

BOYER SAID the MDA’s com
plete trapping and soil treating
program, which has been in ef
fect slncethe Japanese beetle was
discovered in Michigan 33 years
ago, has been successful in con
trolling the insect.

*

He said a spray program in
400,000 acres in Southwestern
Michigan this past season des
troyed an estimated 95 per cent
of the beetle infestation there,
and that plans are being Institut
ed to spray again in 1966,
*
♦
'I AM CONFIDENT that we will
progress rapidly with the eradi
cation of this pest if the research
people stay out ahead of us,” he
maintained.

m-

GET ’EM THERE FAST
and at low cost!
We know what Purina Steer Fatena can do. The
cattle themselves tell us what they need to make
fast gains and top finish at low
cost. We take their “advice”
and put it in the Checkerboard
f^URlNA
Bag. Purina Steer Fatena
steer
makes your feed dollars count!
Catena

RALSTON PURINA COMPANY
ST. LOUIS 2, MO.

Vi I I < ■
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The gypsy moth program is a
real success story. Since first
discovered in Michigan la 1954,
the Insect has been eradicated,
he contended.
*
*
“WE HAD negative finds this
year In every area where a moth
had ever been caught,” he said.
“We now consider we are out of
the gypsy moth program.”
Boyer reminded that in these
and the other programs being
carried out by the division, agri
cultural pesticides were indis
pensable tools being used with
much success.
Soll test can save dollars spent
for on fertilizer. Knowing the
qualities of soil can aid farmers
In making wiser, more economi
cal use of fertilizer.

SIX-DAY MARKET
AT ST. JOHNS
You can sell your livestock without commission
charge, MONDAY THROUGH SATURDAY, at the St.

■'f

-

•

With the record-breaking corn
and soybean crops, it appears that
this condition will exist for some
time, unless producers withhold
their crops from market.

*

Little economic damage has
been done by the Japanese beetle,
which feeds on many different
kinds of plants, he maintained. He
noted that a trapping program
conducted this year showed the
least number of beetles in the
state In many years, and said that
less than 1,400 acres are now
being treated.

Ovid Roller Mills

■s..

Division is currently enforcing
38 laws, quarantines and regula
tions, and is conducting 22 dif
ferent programs to control plant
Insects and diseases within the
state.

Frank Light, chairman of the
Michigan ASC State Committee,
reminded all eligible producers
today that price support loans are
available to them for corn and
soybeans at the local ASCS coun
ty office. He stated that prices
producers are receiving for these
crops are near or below the local
loan rate, because many cash
crop farmers are selling their
crops direct from the field which
makes the crop hard to sell at
prices above the local county loan
rates.

j

*

New Parking Entrance at Clinton Memoriai
The parking lot on the southeast corner of Clinton Memo
rial Hospital in St. Johns has a new entrance, or exit depending
on which way you’re going. It’s located at the southeast edge of
the lot and is presently graveled. The short drive leads out onto
Elm Street. The new entrance was provided after the driveway
between the two service building at the right side of the picture
was closed. The hospital now has two separate parking lots—
this and one on the other side of the building at the right.

Say soil surveys key
to sound land use plan

*

LIGHT SAID that eligible pro
ducers could obtain either a
warehouse or a farm-stored loan
at a low Interest rate which would
provide them with immediate op
erating capital. One of the pur
poses of the Price Support Pro
gram Is to furnish producers with
operating capital so that they may
sell their crop at a later date when
there Is not an oversupply on the
market.
After harvest of these crops
has been completed and ware
housemen have disposed of their
surplus supply, prices gradually
Increase. By midsummer, prices
are high enough for producers to
sell their crops at prices which
they will be able to pay storage
and Interest on their loans, and
still realize considerably more
for their crops than If they had
sold them at harvest time.

N. F. 0.
How important Is agri
culture to the American
economy? Modern farming
is the nation's biggest In
dustry. Farming employs
over 6 million workers —
more than the combined
employment in transporta
tion, public utilities, the
steel industry and the auto
mobile industry. Agricul
ture assets total $230 bil
lion, equal to: about 2/3
of the value of current as■sets of all corporations in
the U.S. or about half the
value of all corporation
stocks on t h e New York
Stock Exchange.
The farmer is a good
customer. He spends $30
billion a year for goods and
.services to produce crops
and livestock. Another $12
billion a year for food,
clothing, drugs, appliances,
etc. Farmers use 320 mil
lion pounds of rubber, 28
billion k.w. hours of elec
tricity, 5 million tons of
steel in the form of farm
machinery, trucks, cars,
fencing and building ma
terials. Farm use of steel
accounts for 40,000 jobs in
the steel industry. Figuring
corn at $1,05 a bushel, eacli
year corn produces more
wealth than all the gold,
silver, coal and iron in the
U.S.
Three out of every 10 jobs
in private employment are
related to agriculture.
We know that agriculture
is the sick man in the
American economy. Our
advisers constantly preach
efficiency and get bigger.
One hour of farm labor
produces more than 5 times
as much food and other
crops as it did in 1919-21.
Crop production is 70 per
cent higher per acre. Out
put per breeding animal*
has doubled. Productivity
of the American farm
workers since the 1950’s in
creased by 7.7 per cent a
year. Output per man hour
in non-agriculture industry
increased by 2.8 per cent
a year
So agriculture has be
come more efficient. Since
the end of WW II the farms
have nearly doubled in
size. If this were the right
answer don't you think
.agriculture's health should
be improving? But every
year we patients get sick
er.
Seven years ago Doctor
N.F.O. was born. He said,
"Cure the ills of agricul
ture by pricing your prod
ucts at the marketplace.”
This is the kind ot medi
cine which keeps the rest
of the economy healthy.
Every week more farmers
arc turning to this medi
cine and as soon as enough
farmers decide to price
their products at the mar
ketplace the ills of agricul
ture will be cured.
Tune in for the U.S.
Farm Report every Sun
day. Channel 12 at 12:30.

HE STRESSED the Importance porting septic tanks,foundations,
Soil surveys, public education
Price support regulations have
and acceptance play key roles In of education In putting these plans roads, or which may be subject been relaxed so eligible produc
developing sound land use plans, Into effect through zoning, official to flooding.
ers may receive loans on their
according to a report recently by mapping, subdivision ordinances
“We feel not having these 1965 corn and soybean crops
University of Wisconsin soil sci and sanitary and building codes.
homes built Is a great value, within just a few days after they
entist Marvin T. Beatty and agri
apply for them.
The soils specialist explained since it might have eventually
cultural economics specialist
how the Wisconsin State Board of lower property values, created a
Douglas A. Yanggen.
Health uses soil survey informa health problem and Increased Chamber has new
Soil surveys—samplings based tion to review plans for proposed public maintenance costs,” he
1966 ski guide
said.
on color, texture, structure, subdivisions.
acidity and depth of the soli—help
Copies of the 1966 Ski Guide,
Beatty also cited the Buffalo
'In 1965, the board has object
land planners predict how an area
a
15-page booklet put out by the
will respond to any given treat ed to about 25 per cent of the County, Wls., zoning ordinance East Michigan Tourist Council,
plats submitted on the basis of project, which places soil sur
ment or use.
are available at the St. Johns
veys In a key role.
soils Information,” Beatty said.
Chamber of Commerce office.
*
Speaking at a session of the
IN THAT project, the soil sur Anyone desiring a copy may pick
Plats are surveyors’ maps
57th annual meeting of the Amer
one up and there Is no charge,
ican Society of Agronomy, Beatty showing exact distances, direc vey maps are used as zoning charge.
outlined four stages of land use tions and sizes of proposed build base maps, with nearly half the
districts In the area directly re
planning — creating community ing lots.
Included In the guide Is a
*
»
lated to soli surveys.
awareness of land use problems,
regional ski map depicting ski
HE SAID this resulted In ap
analysis of available soils Infor
Such maps are usually drawn facilities In Eastern Michigan;
mation for planning, preparation proximately 400 home sites re on aerial photographs of the area, a listing of winter carnivals and
of plans and putting them Into moved from plats, usually be showing the kinds of soil present, events; Information on where to
cause of soils not suited for sup- their location and extent.
effect.
get current snow condition re
“The soils Information had a ports during winter months; ski
major role In educating the peo weeks and winter vacation In
ple of Buffalo County about the formation.
ordinance,” Beatty said. “We
Mrs Betty Jane Minsky, man
think It hastened local accept
ager, stated the distribution of
ance.”
the ski booklets was another
Design of the Adlal Stevenson of the stamp. 'US/5/Cents* oc
Frat’ernity rush
service being offered local res
memorial postage stamp was cupies three lines In the lower
idents
by the Chamber which Is
at
U
of
M
'biggest'
made public recently by Presi left.
attempting to supply the most
*
*
dent Johnson In a White House
This fall, fraternities at the current recreational and vacaTHE STAMP was designed by University of Michigan, Ann Ar
ceremony.
George Samerjan, New York City bor, experienced the largest rush tional information available to
The 5-cent stamp will be first artist, who In 1959 designed the In their history. There were 1,450 local residents.
issued Oct. 23 with ceremonies Arctic Explorations commemo registered rushees, an Increase
in Bloomington, Ill., where the rative stamp. The Stevenson of 80 per cent over the highest
ambassador to the UN grew up stamp was modeled by Robert L, previous total. Of this total 625
Miller and engraved by Charles men chose to pledge, an Increase
and Is buried.
A. Brooks (vignette) and George of 40 per cent over last fall’s
Lithography and intaglio print A. Payne (lettering) of the Bureau record of 450.
ing will be combined in produc of Engraving and Printing. The
Another record rush Is an
tion of the stamp, resulting In print order Is 115 million.
ticipated for next semester, as
three passes through the press
many men who chose not to pledge
Collectors who have been buy this fall will rush again In the
es. However, only one plate num
ber will appear, this being the ing stamps by mail from the Post spring In addition to a large
black Intaglio for the Stevenson Office Department are reminded number of men who waited due to
portrait. This will be fed through that the newly-established Phila academic or personal consider
the Glorl press first. A two- telic Sales Unit, City Post Of ations.
color lithography press next will fice, Washington, D. C. 20036
apply “UN Blue” and a bar of red will not honor orders of less than
at the bottom of the portrait. In $25. There Is one exception to
the final pass, a darker blue will this new policy. Overseas orders,
Earn Cash NOW
the final press, a darker blue will including Army Post Offices and
Fleet Post Offices will be filled
be printed.
*
*
In any amount.
by BUYIN6 NEW
*
*
THE VERTICAL stamp Is com
LOCAL POST offices can easi
IH TRACTORS
posed of two interlocking rectan
gles—one blue, one in black— ly fill small orders under Im
and EQUIPMENT
against a white background. Inset proved distribution systems for
In the blue rectangle to the left is commemorative stamps.
MABC Offers:
BEFORE the NORMAL
the UN wreath, in white. The black
Collectors desiring first day
rectangle contains a Stevenson
SEASON of USE
portrait, based on a photograph cancellations may send address
For fast herd improve
by Philippe Halsman of New York ed envelopes, together with re
ment, thriftier calves with
You’ll collect a bonu.s figured at (i% per annum on
mittance to cover the cost of the
City.
higher weaning weights,
your down payment, whether it’.s cash or a tradestamps to be affixed, to the Post
breed your cows to Armour
in, for as many days as there are between the time
Gold Star Sires. Ask about
Beneath the portrait are red, master, Bloomington, Ill. 61701.
the Armour performances
white and blue bars. Lettering is Postage stamps and personal
you buy and a date just ahead of the normal
and progeny tested beef
in blue. “Stevenson,” in roman checks will not be accepted In
sea.son of use. And you get the Flarly Trader’s
bulls.
capitals, extends across the top payment for the new Issue.

Stevenson postage stamp
is now in circulation

^vtWBRn miDg^

Johns Stockyards.
• Or you can be assured of lively competitive bidding at three
conveniently located weekly auctions in the Clinton area —
WEDNESDAYS at Corson City, THURSDAYS at Lake Odessa
and FRIDAYS at St. Johns.
Livestock consigned to us for sale is insured against death or in
jury, as the result of accident, from the time it is loaded at your farm
until it is sold at our auction.
Lively Competitive Bidding ot Three Auctions in
the Clinton Area;
• Tuesdays at Carson City

• Thursdays at Lake Odessa

• Wednesdays ot St

Johns

Wolverine
Stockyards Go.

mflBC

SUNOCO SERVICE STATION
FOR LEASE
US-27 South Side of Sf. Johns
• PAID TRAINING PROGRAM
• HIGH VOLUME LOCATION
For information;

Coll Lansing 337-0289

St. Johns—Lapeer—Clare—Lake Odessa—Carson City
Kalamaioo
«

or write:

Bonded for Your Protection

SUN OIL CO., Box 102, Owosso. Mich.

Call your MABC technicians;
M.4RVIN MILLER;
Fowler
U2 S291 or 582-2150

RICII.ARD SOVEREIGN
St. Johnr. 224-4586
Elsie 862-5200
GEORGE HAZLE:
neWIU 669-2431
Ovid 834-2335
Lftlnssburg 651-5430
8C. Johns 224-7065

It Pays to Breed with

M.A.B.C.

TIME!

Bonus right now!
PLUS . . . waiver of finance charges on certain
machines when you elect to use the convenient
IH Income Purcha.se Plan.
Check your equipment today. Decide what you
want to trade. We’ll give you the maximum tradein allowance, and you’ll go home with a top deal
PLUS A CASH BONUS!
This offer is good until December 31, 196.5.
But don’t delay. Come in today, because . . .
THE EARLIER YOU TRADE
THE BIGGER YOUR CASH BONUS

GOWER’S
HARDWARE

“
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ASC PROGRAM

Conservation
exhibits set

Declines to designate
state for feed grain plan
W. M. SMITH
County ASC Manager

to report to the county disaster
UNDUE FINANCIAL hardship
committee may do so at our of shall be deemed to exist upon
fice.
determination by the approving
•
*
officials that under prevailing
AT THE PRESENT time there local standards the applicants
seems to be sufficient feed In our flnanbial resources preclude his
normal trade channels. Of course obtaining required feed from nor
the price of the available feed Is mal suppliers without imperiling
what everyone who has to pur continuance of his farming oper
chase the feed is concerned with. ations, defaulting on existing fi
This being harvest time the price nancial obligations, unsound bor
of corn Is down to around $1.12 rowing or excessive disposal of
One of the primary purposes per bushel.
livestock.
of this program Is to prevent the
liquidation of foundation herds In
There seems to be a difference
In making this determination
areas that have been affected by of opinion on the eligibility of a approving officials shall give es
natural disaster. Our county di livestock producer to receive as pecially close scrutiny to appli
saster committee Is Interested sistance through the emergency cants who locally are customari
in knowing how many head of live feed grain program. The eligible ly regarded as being wealthy,
stock Is being sold due to the provisions are that the owner having large financial reserves,
shortage of feed. Anyone wishing may be approved to purchase feed or as having substantial non-farm
grain for eligible livestock. If In sources of Income. If the approv
the Judgment of the approving of ing officials are uncertain as to
ficials the following eligibility whether the applicant meets the
requirements are met:
eligibility requirements, they
may request such factual Infor
mation as will permit them to
1) THE emergency has caused make a determination.
Quality Service
a serious loss of feed. Including
«
»
Expert cement finishing
hay, pasture, or range normally
YOU CAN SEE by these pro
available for the owners of visions that a livestock produc
and digging service, if de
livestock which requires the own er must be In real financial trou
sired. See us about that
er to purchase a quantity of feed ble before he can get feed grain
poured wall or complete
substantially more than he usual through the program.
basement.
ly purchases.
If the price of feed grain moves
2) At the time the owner ap up and livestock farmers start
BEHLEN BUILDINGS
plies for feed grain he does not selling foundation herds, our
AND FAK.M PRODUCTS
have, and is unable to obtain county disaster committee will
through normal channels of trade ask the state disaster committee
without undue financial hardship, to reconsider our county for the
sufficient feed for the livestock emergency feed grain program.
Phone Westphalia 587-4231
owned by him.
We have received word from
our state office that the secre
tary of agriculture has declined
to designate any county In Mich
igan, at the present time, as an
emergency feed grain area. Our
Washington office, alter evaluat
ing all reports, stated that they
did not find conditions were suf
ficiently acute to warrant a pro
gram at this time.

Ready Mix
Concrete

Fedewa's Ready Mix

TRANSMISSION
SERVICE
ADJUSTMENTS — LEAKS CORRECTED
MAJOR REPAIR

Stenberg Automotive
US-27 at East DeWitt Blinker Light

Phone 669-9840

Designed for the purpose It serves.
Off street parking in our large parking lot.
Out of the congested downtown area.
Large chapel and privacy of a family room.
OXYGEN EQUIPPED AMBULANCE SERVICE
Phone 224-2046 Day or Night

HOAG

FUNERAL

South US-27

HOME
ST. JOHNS

The Clinton County Soil and
Water Conservation District and
the Michigan Agricultural Nltroa
gen Co. (MANCO)wlll again spon
sor the Future Farmers of Am
erica soil and water exhibit con
test this year.
Exhibits may not exceed eight
feet In length. The scor card
Judges use will be: soil and water
conservation educational value,
40 points: clarity of message, 25
points; eye appeal, 20 points; and
neatness 15 points.
♦
♦
FUTURE FARMERS chapters
eligible to exhibit In Clinton
County are those from high
schools at Bath, Elsie, Ovid, Pewamo-Westphalla and St. Johns.
Ray Bradley, former district
director and president of MANCO, noted that the soil and water
conservation exhibit contest Is
in its fifth year. Many coopera
tors who have viewed the exhibits
have told him how worthwhile they
considered the exhibit as educa
tion for the future farmers in the
Clinton Soil Conservation Dis
trict.
Robert .Moore, chairman of the
district directors, believes this
is the outstanding feature of the
district youth program.

Big and cold
Antarctica, the only continent
still In the grip of an Ice Age,
has an area of 5,500,000 square
miles—one and one-half times the
area of the continental United
States. The ice sheet is 9,000
feet thick in some places, says
the Geological Survey, Depart
ment of Interior.

Double, single-cross
hybrid corn compared
Since hybrid corn became com
mon in the United States, the type
most commonly used has been the
double cross. But In recent years
single cross hybrids have been
Increasing In the corn belt. It Is
estimated that last year 10 to 15
per cent of the corn belt was
planted In single crosses or mod
ifications of them.
Corn breeders In different
places have reported higher
yields and superior quality from
single cross hybrids compared
to double cross and multiple hy
brids. Based on these reports.
University of Wisconsin corn
breeders Devender K. Nanda and
N. P. Neal studied the relative
merits of-single, double and mul
tiple hybrid crosses.

late maturity. Each set consisted
of four single crosses, two double
and one multiple (double-double)
hybrid cross. They gathered and
analyzed Information on grain
yield, number of days to mid-silk,
moisture In ears at harvest,
plant height, ear length and shell
ing percentage.
Certain single crosses gave
remarkably high yields, but the
researchers say that the aver
ages of all the hybrid crosses
didn’t Indicate significantly
greater yields.

YIELDS OF SINGLE crosses
ranged from 74 to 164 bushels
per acre. Double cross yields
ranged from 85 to 162 bushels.
.Multiple hybrids yielded 101 to
»
*
153 bushels per acre. The sci
THEY SELECTED seven sets entists explain that the variation
of hybrids ranging from early to In yield was mainly due to dif
ferences in maturity.
When they compared Individual
crosses In all sets, single cross
es showed better performance.
Of the 10 highest yielding com
binations, five were single cross
es, three were double crosses,
and two were multiple hybrids.
We appreciate your
Single hybrids tended to be tall
er than double or multiple hy
patronage and hope
brids, possibly indicating more
vigor for the single cross plants.
to handle your crops.
.
*
NANDA AND Neal think that It
may be worthwhile to compare
the performance of the various
See Us for . . .
types of hybrid corn more ex
tensively since their tests were
for one season only and under
Fast, Efficient
one set of environmental condi
tions.
Handling
They say that the higher cost
of producing single cross seed
High Capacity
may be compensated by excep
tionally high yields from single
Drying
cross hybrids Involving superior
parental Inbred lines.
»

Our Aim is to Serve You Better
Lets you realize more farm profit through the Cooperative way.
Now Is The Time to....

See Us for Your Fall Fertilizer Needs
COMING SOON-PRE-SEASON DISCOUNTS
The St. Johns Co-operative Company serves you with the finest in
quality and selection in form supplies. Whatever your needs, see us,
we ore at your service.

• FENCING

• TWINE
• GATES

• BARB WIRE
• SEEDS

• CRIBBING
• FEEDERS

iHatket
for November 10, 1965—St. Johns
CATTLE
Slaufhter Steers
Prime
Choice
Good
U tility—Standard
Slaughter Heifers
Good—Choice
Utility—Standard
Cows
Heifer Cows
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter
Fat Yellow Cows
Bulls
Fat Beef Bulls
Utility—Commercial
Canner—Cutter

—
$25.00
22.50
17.00
.

to
to
to
to

—
26.50
24.50
22.50

St. Johns Co-operative Co.
Phone 224-3439

lARM
CREDIT
SPECIALISTS

American Indian relics are
featured this week In new dis
plays tn the Centennial Room at
the Clinton National Bank and
Trust Co. in St. Johns.
The Interesting exhibits are
from the collections of Mr and
Mrs Roy F. Ryan and Clyde
Anderson, both of St. Johns.

PCA has made dollars and
srnse for farmers for over
28 years! That's because
PCA is the farmers' organ
ization . . . specializing in
farm credit and sound finan
cial counseling.

^PRODUCTION CREDIT
ASSOCIATION

The world Is moving so fast
these days that the man who says
it can’t be done is apt to be In
terrupted by someone doing It.

108 Brush Street
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3662

$21.00 to 24.25
14.00 to 21.00
$16.00
14.00
11.00
11.00

to
to
to
to

— to —
— to —
— to —

INSULATE
YOUR
HOME

JiiTi m

17.50
15.75
14.50
13.00

‘I

Call Us for
Estimates

Middleton Building and Contracting
CL-ENN DRAKE
Ph.

STOCKERS AND FEEDERS
Steers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Heifers
Good—Choice
Common—Medium
Calves
Prime
Good—Choice
Cull—Medium
Deacons

LYLE INNIGER

236-7260

MARVIN DRAKE
MIDDLETON.

>
236-5233
PH. 236-5106
MICHIGAN

$21.00 to 26.50
15.00 to 21.00
$19.00 to 24.00
12.00 to 19.00
.

HOGS
Butchers
190-230 lbs. No. I’s
190-230 lbs. No. 2’s
190-230 lbs. No. 3’s
230 lbs. and up
180 lbs. and down
Sows
Fancy Light
300-500 lbs.
500 lbs. and up
Boars and Stags
All Weights
Feeder Pigs (Per Head)
Feeder Pigs

$35.00
27.00
10.00
15.00

to
to
to
to

40.00
34.00
27.00
25.00

$25.00
24.75
24.25
23.00
18.00

to
to
to
to
to

25.30
25.10
24.75
24.50
23.50

$21.25 to 22.00
20.00 to 21.25
19.00 to 20.00

DO YOU HAVE
HOGS FOR SALE?
Your best market for your good hogs ... in the
200 to 230 lb. weight range ... s the Peet Packing
Company's Chesaning yard.
Peet Packing Company uses up to 7000 hogs per
week and we're anxious to find new sources to
supply our needs.
e No yardage or commission charge,

$18.00 to 22.50

e Hogs weighed off the truck at our plant,
e No woiting for your check,

— to —

e Daily hog market.
e Yards open 7:00 a.m. to 3:00 p.m. daily,
Mondays through Fridays,

Shorn Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime
Utility—Good
Cull
Wooled Slaughter Lambs
Choice—Prime
Utility—Good
Cull
Ewes
Slaughter
Breeder
Feeder Lambs
Feeder Lambs

e Coll Chesaning, VI 5-3021 now.

— to —
$22.00 to 23.50
— to —

If you have hogs for sale,
we wont, don't wait —get i

s the weight ranges
touch with us now.

$24.00 to 25.80
21.00 to 23.50
— to —
........

.

..

.....

$ 4.00 to 9.00
— to —

,

PEET PACKING CO.
f

CHESANING, MICHIGAN

$15.00 to 24.00

CHEVROLET
WORKPOWER

♦

THE PLANT breeders say that
multiple hybrids may have value
In areas of the world where great
er variability In corn Is desir
able. Multiple hybrids also may
have potential In developing coun
tries where the farmer Is ac
customed to saving seed from the
current crop to plant the next sea
son.
Multiple hybrids might also be
useful where agriculture is less
advanced and the cost of seed Is
Important In relation to the value
of the cropharvested. They might
also be useful in situations where
it is hazardous to maintain Inbred
lines for production of hybrid
seed.
Symptoms of Distress Arising from

STOMACH ULCERS
dueto excess acid
QUICK RELIEF OR NO COST
Ask About iS-Day Trial Offer!

"YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROEIT"

ST. JOHNS

Indian relics
displayed at bank

Wolverine Stockyards Co.

SHEEP

CORN HARVEST IS HERE!

• FERTILIZER

Page 5C

“► Over five million packager of the
WILLARO TREATmtMT have been euld
for relief ol lyiin'tornsof (li«tref» ariting from
Stomach ami Duodonal Ulcera due to Cico«» Acid—Toor Digettlon, Sour or Upaot
Stomach, Gai&ineat, Heartburn, SlaoploofinoM, etc., due to Cactaa Add. Aek for
**Wlllard'a Meaaago** which fully exulaini
thif home Ircalment—frta at Glasple

Drug Store ,Parras Pharmacy

WITH DOUBLE-STRONG CONSTRUCTION
Chevy pickups for '66 are built strong to stand up to tough jobs. Cabs, for
example, have double-wall roof construction, a rigid double-wall cowl and husky
framing around door openings. Lower side panels of Fleetside models are
also double-walled. Chassis, too, is designed for extra
strength. You can get a 61/2-, 8-, or 9-ft. body and a big
new 250-cu.-in. Six. Or specify a rugged 327-cu.-in. V8.
Get a double-strong pickup that's a glutton for work!
NO. 1 WAY TO WORK
Talk to your Chevrolet dealer about any typa of truck.
21-7494

BEE’S CHEVROLET & OLDSMOBILE, Inc.
110 W. Higham St.

St. Johns

Phone 224-2345
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Business and Professional Announcements, Legal News
COURTHOUSE NEWS
By Les Carroll
to 6UB6 HATE TO 8t7
the guv R3R WHOM

Life With The Rimples
THIS OVERTIME V/ORH HAS
ME 50 BEAT I CAN HARDLY
HEtP MY EVES open;

Hew Suits Started
PAUL WAKEFIELD
County Clerk

Michigan Employment Security
Commission vs Verne Hettinger
and Ronald Jorae.
Donald H. Anderson and Faye
Anderson vs Albert Hoppes and
Mary Hoppes.

New Business Firms
Beaufore's Barber Shopat,807
E. State Street.

Marriage Licenses
Steven L. Spltzley, 23, West
phalia, and Sandra Kay Hlssong,
19, Pewamo.
Robert Keith Volslnet,29,R-l,
Laingsburg, and Delores Jean
Cowles, 28, Airport Road, DeWitt.
Kerry Ray Gillespie, 18, R-3,
St. Johns, and Gloria Jean Little,
18, R-3, St. Johns.
Barry W. Slllman, 24, R-1,
Fowler, and Kay M. Trlerweiler,
23, Portland.

Divorces Started
Dorothy VanOstran vs Loren
VanOstran.
Joy E. Kaminski vs John J.
Kaminski.
Thomas Warren Parker vs
Hilda Jean Parker.
Diane Martin vs Carl Martin.

Probate Court

Nov. 9: Donald Nemetz, 15800
Grove Rd., Lansing, Watertown
Township, septic.
'
Nov. 9: Chapel Hill Memorial
Gardens, Grand River Ave., Lan
sing, Watertown Township, Office
Building.
Nov. 9: Mrs. D.E.Rlsch, 12896
Peacock Rd., Laingsburg, Victor
Township, garage.
Nov. 10: Ferguson and Rockafellow. Lot No. 13, Block 7,
Village of Bath, Bath Township,
warehouse and mfg. building.

Real Estate Transfers
(From records in office of
Register of Deeds)

The Benelcke and Krue No. 2,
Inc., toPasquallnaSanzlca,prop
erty In Clinton Village, DeWltt
twp.
Blake and Dorothy L. Miller to
Donald F. and Joyce A. Flchter,
property In DeWltt twp.
Michael and Mary Byellch to
Joseph F. and Isabel C.Donahue,
property In DeWltt twp.
Anna Bolchot and Donald P. and
Mildred Bolchot to Fred W. and
Evelyn R. Flosltz, property In
Don-Dale subd 1 vis 1 on,DeWltt
twp.
Furman Day Investment Co. to
John C. and Gloria L. Nelson
property In Watertown twp.
Harold and Margaret R. Wiley
to Carl L. and Beverly L. Marcham, property In DeWltt twp.

HON. TIMOTHY M. GREEN
Judge of Probate
HELENA M. BURK
Register of Probate

Carl L. and Beverly L. Marcham to Gerald E. and Rose Ann
Szczepaniak, property In DeWltt
twp.
Cecil Dale and ArleenM.Shel
WEDNESDAY, NOV. 24, 1965
don to Sin-Das Corporation,
property In Village of Ovid.
Rollle Ray West, claims.
Roy F. and Pauline Briggs to
Mahala Jlpson, claims.
Myrtle Breedlove, license to Ivan and Ruth Darling, property
In City of St. Johns.
sell.
Esther V. and Marlon L. Hill
Jennie Bandt, final account.
Reah Parkinson, final accomt. to Robert J. and Ruth A. Nleml,
Burt Johnson, license to sell. property In Bingham twp.
Frank and Isabel Demblnski
I. V. Raymond Link, appoint
to Anna Baklta, property In Bing
administrator.
Michael Hurst, probate will. ham twp.
Fred and Helen Martens, Edwin
Walter J. Leute, appoint ad
and Veronica Boettger to Barry
ministrator.
and Judy Boettger, property In
County Building
Bengal twp.
Permits
Leon W. and Pauline G. Merlam
Nov. 8: Woodrow Womack, R- to Stanley R. and Jennie E. Loz4, Lansing, Idyl Crest No. 1, nak, property In Village ofElsie.
Edward and Blanche Strobel
Lot No. n, DeWltt Township,
to Franklin R. Powers, property
dwelling and garage.
. ur'
Nov. 8: Woodrow Womack, R- In Maple Rapids.
Arthur E. & Elsie A. Sack to
4, Lansing, Idyl Crest Est.No. 1,
Lot No. 23, DeWltt Township, Esther M. LaNoble, property in
DeWltt twp.
dwelling and garage.
Ronald C. and Erdlne Phillips
Nov. 8: Ernie Tlmko, RFD,
Lansing, DeWltt Township, to Archie B. and AdellaD. Moore,
property in Watertown twp.
dwelling and garage.
Alexander and Ruth M, Bergen
Nov. 8: Joseph Martin, R-2,
to Dwinell and Amy Lorraine
Ovid Township, septic.
Nov. 9: Robert Sllvernall, Ma- Counseller, property In Bath twp.
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
therton, Lebanon Township, sep
American Central Corp., proptic.

Professionol Directory
ATTORNEYS

OPTOMETRISTS

DR. ALBERT H. NELSON

HAROLD B. REED
.\ttomey-at-law
Office Hours by .Appointment Only
Phone 224-7484 St. Johns. Mich.

FREDERICK M. LEWIS
Attorney and Counselor
100 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-2000

ALBA F. WERT
ROBERT WOOD

Oplometrist
no Spring St.
Phone 224-4654

105 S. OtUwa

Phone 224-4645

OSTEOPATHIC PHY SICT AN

HARRY J. DeVORE, D.O.
Hours by Appointment
206 W. Walker
St. Johns. Mich.
Phone 224-4567

William M. Steig^erwald. D.O.

TIMOTHY M. GREEN

Maple Rapids
Resident Phone 682-2941
Office Phone 682-2931

RONALD VanBUREN
Attorney-at-law
Eagle, Michigan
Phone 627-7434
chiroprac'Fors

W ARD F. LEONARD. D. C.
WARD R. LEONARD. D. C.
Southgate Shopping Center
Phone 224-3414
St. Johns

A. N. SAUDERS
Chiropractic Physician
204 N. Oakland St.
Phone 224-2157
CHIROPODIST

DR. W. M. FOO
FOOT SPECIALIST
108 E. McConnell St.
Phone 224-4452 for appointment
DENTISTS

Ilrnltst

Phon. 224-7012

DR. D. R. WHITE. D.D.S.
General Dentistry
Phone 224-2968
106 Rnish St.
St. Johns

DR. EDWARD T. YOUNG
Dentist
Phone 669-9573
109 W. Main St.

DeWm

DR. C. W. LUMBERT. D.D.S.
105 S. OtUwa

RONALD J. WELLER. D.O.
Eureka Clinic. Eureka
Daily office hours except
Thursday and Sunday
Phone 224-3310
PHYSICIANS and SURGEONS

S. R. RUSSELL. M.D., F.A.C.S.
J. M. GROST. M.D.
Daily except Thursdays and Sundays
210 E. Walker
Phone 224-2338
Office Hours 2:00 to 5:00 p.m.

PAUL F, STOLLER. M.D.
Office Hours by Appointment Only
308 N. .Mead
Phone 224>2ri0

F. W. SMITH. M.D.. A.A.G.P.

DR. H. L. OATLEY
106 Maple Av».

Physican and Surgeon

Phone 224-4787

205 W. SUte St.
Phone 224-3896

St. Johns

St. Johns

J. H. KELERTAS. M.D.
General Surgery
Office Phone: 224-2140
Home Phone; 224-4313
PARR BUn.DlNG
100 8. Ottawa St.. St. Johns
Office Hours: 2 p.m. to 5 p.m. Daily

DR. R. WOHLERS. Dentist
107 Spring St.
Phone 224-4712
Office Hours by Appointment
Ctoted Saturdays

DR. H. R. Burkhardt. D.D.S.
General
201 Brash St.

erty in Westchester Heights.
American Central Corp. to
John Felex Dlckason, property In
Westchester Heights, Victor twp.
The township of Bath to Mau
rice W. Hogle Sr. and Maurice W.
Hogle Jr, property In Bath twp.
Maurice W. Jr. and Margaret
J. Hogle to Melvin L. and Mary
E. Fisk, property In Bath twp.
Robert F. Keusch to Robert P.
and Jean S. Gogarn, property In
DeWltt twp..
Lake Victoria Land Co. to
American Central Corp. property
In Westchester Heights.
American Central Corp. to
Charles B. Chvatal, property in
Westchester Heights, Victor twp.

American Central Corp. to C.
C. and Irene Peach, property In
Westchester Heights, Victor twp.
American Central Corp. to
Father Bruno Wllczewskl prop
erty In Westchester Heights, Vic
tor twp.
Lee H. and Wanon L. Mast to
Peter A. and Arlene M. Gagne,
property In DeWltt twp.
Furman Day Investment Co. to
Glenn J. and Katharine A. Gates,
property In Watertown twp.
Arthur G. and Lillian E.Voorhels to Richard F. and Dawn A.
Hawks, property In Bath twp.
Kenneth and Donna Wilson to
David W. and Florlne Peabody,
property In Duplain twp.

VETERINARIAN

DR. NELSON S. HOWE, JR.

Olflc. Hours: 2-3, 7-8 p.m. Wrrkdays
Dentistry
Phone 224-7559 803 N. Clinton Ave.
Phone 224-23M

^THAT'S THE IU6HT
. HOUSE

you *

employees. Voting Aye on roll call were Supervisors Shepard, Aus
tin, Underhill, Carter, Thelen, Clark, Coletta and Tledt. Nay - Su
pervisors Mayers, Hufnagel, Angell, Moore, Howe, Setterlngton,
Shlnabery, Nobis, Cressman, Buck and Price. Supervisors Gove,
Krebel, and Reed were absent. 8 Ayes - 11 Nays. Motion declared
lost.
On motion made and supported, the Board adjourned to Monday,
December 6, 1965, at 10:00 a.m.
ALMOND CRESSMAN
PAUL WAKEFIELD
Chairman
Clerk
Bement Library

/Seek ^hei^
By Ilila Bross

CLINTON COUNTY

SUPERVISORS’ PROCEEDINGS
MONDAY, NOVEMBER 1, 1965
The Clinton County Board of Supervisors met on this date at
10:00 a.m. Prayer was offered by Supervisor Gove. A pledge of Al
legiance was given to the flag. Roll was called and a quorum report
ed. Minutes of the last session were read and approved.
A resolution from Preque Isle County regarding owners of min
eral rights was read to the Board and on motion of Supervisor Setterington, supported by Supervisor Moore, laid on the table.
After discussion, a motion was made by Supervisor Nobis and
supported by Supervisor Carter, that an advertisement be placed In
the Clinton County News and the State Journal In an effort to inform
the public of the terms of the Plat Act and to warn those who violate
the act, that they will be prosecuted. Motion carried.
Supervisor Shepard, as Chairman of the Salary and Clerk Hire
Committee, in a report recommended and moved that the classifica
tion for position of Abstractor be raised from Class 6 to Class 7,
that the position of Deputy Abstractor be atxjllshed and the Deputy
Abstractor be appointed as an Abstractor, with the salary set at
$5,100 each beginning January 1, 1966. Motion was supported by
Supervisor Shlnabery.
After discussion, a motion was made by Supervisor Angell and
supported by Supervisor Underhill, that the foregoing motion be ta
bled. On a show of hands the motion was declared carried by the
Chairman.
A motion was made by Supervisor Shepard and supported by Su
pervisor Clark, that the per diem pay of a Technician employed on
a part-time basis with the Health Department be increased from
$15 to $20 per day. Motion carried.
A question of errors and omissions Insurance for the Abstract
Department was referred to the Records and Equipment Committee
by the Chairman.
A motion was made by Supervisor Clark and supported by Su
pervisor Hufnagel, that the Salary and Clerk Hire Committee be
given power to act in the hiring of an Assistant Zoning Administra
tor. Motion carried.

■

The Chairman then declared a recess until 1:30 p.m.

After recess, Marie Belknap, Register of Deeds, spoke to the
Board concerning plat law violations.
A motion was made by Supervisor Hufnagel and supported by
Supervisor Nobis, that the special Committee on reapportionment
be authorized and directed to attend a hearing to be held In Detroit
on November 4. Motion carried.
Charles Frost, Civil Defense Director, Captain Jack Nlmerman of the Michigan State Police and Bill Powell of the State Civil
Defense staff spent some time In discussion with the Board, a
question of advisability of an emergency operating center.
A motion was made by Supervisor Setterlngton and supported
by Supervisor Mayers, that this Board authorizes a feasibility study
of an emergency operating center, to be financed one-half by the
Federal Government and one-half by Clinton County.
A motion was made by Supervisor Shlnabery and supported by
Supervisor Krebel, that the foregoing motion be amended to turn the
question therein over to the Building and Grounds and Civil Defense
Committees to determine the advisability of a feasibility study,
A motion was made by Supervisor Austin and supported by Su
pervisor Carter, that the foregoing motion and motion amending be
tabled. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Moore and supported by Su
pervisor Gove, that the Records and Equipment Committee be given
power to act on the purchase of furniture and equipment for the Su
pervisors room. Motion carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Tledt and supported by Su
pervisor Hufnagel, that the Building andGrounds Committee be giv
en power to act on the question of moving a partition at the Welfare
Building. Motion carried.

W. F. STEPHENSON, M.D.
510 E. Walker
Phone 224-2752

50»

WHO

-v:

DR. H. D. SHANE, Optm.

Atlnrnevs-at-law
115 E. Walker St.
Phones 234-4604 or 224-3844
Attorney and Counselor
210 N. Clinton
Phone 224'?454

oeetU.,

IT-5 MCf

Supervisors expense accounts were read, after which a motion
by Supervisor Krebel, supported by Supervisor Moore, that the ex
pense accounts be paid as read, was voted and carried.

JACK WALKER
JAMES A. MOORE
Attorneys-at-law
Nafl. Bank Bldg.
Phone 224-i24l

yoo HOC.

A motion was made by Supervisor Clark and supported by Su
pervisor Coletta, that the motion tabled during the morning session,
having to do with a change of job classification and salary of the Ab
stractor, be taken from the table and acted upon at this time. Motion
carried. Voting Aye on the original motion were Supervisors Shep
ard, Mayers, Hufnagel, Angell, Moore, Howe, Shlnabery, Austin, Un
derhill, Clark, Coletta, Tledt and Buck. Nay, Supervslors Setterlng
ton, Nobis, Cressman, Carter, Thelen and Price. Supervisors Gove,
Krebel and Reed were absent. 13 Ayes - 6 Nays. Motion declared
carried.
A motion was made by Supervisor Tledt and supported by Su
pervisor Austin, that the Salary and Clerk Hire Committee be di
rected to review tl?e wage classification schedule of all Court House

Our latest selection from the
Literary Guild Is a book by Peter
Matthlessen entitled AT PLAY IN
THE FIELDS OF THE LORD.
Four of the major characters are
American missionaries to the
Indians of the South American
jungle. Two others are unsavory
ex-cltlzens of the United States,
one of whom Is part North Amer
ican Indian. An educated man and
a war hero, he has become dis
illusioned with civilization and
decides to join one of the uncivi
lized tribes of Brazil.
Author Matthlessen Is a 38year-old world traveler and an
experienced writer In the field
of anthropology. With this opus
he enters the field of fiction for
the second time. It seems regret
table that he felt compelled to play
the field of anthropology against
that of evangelical Christianity.
AT PLAY IN THE FIELDS OF
THE LORD Is extremely Inter
esting from the standpoint of Its
setting and the primitive culture
involved. But It Is something less
than satisfying as a work of fic
tion.
*

Final Account
Curtis—Dec. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
MAUD M. CURTIS, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday.
December 1. 1965, at 10:00 A M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns,
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Petition of Frederick M. Lewis, Ad
ministrator, for allowance of his final
account.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 27. 1965
Frederick M. Lewis
Attorney for Estate
100 N. Clinton Ave.
_ _
St. Johns, Michigan

Sale
Huot—Dec. 1
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ALFRED J. HUOT,
Mentally Incompetent
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
December 1, 1965, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom. Courthouse,
St. Johns. Michigan a hearing be held
on the petition of Almond B. Cress
man for license to sell real estate
of said ward. Persons interested in
said estate ere directed to appear
at said hearing to show- cause why
such license should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated; November 2. 1965
Norman J. White
Attorney for
Almond B. Cressman. Guardian
106 Maple. St. Johns, Michigan
28-3
Final Account
, Porter—Dec. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
IRMA E. PORTER. Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday.
December 2. 1965. at 9:30 A.M,. in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
petition of Louise E Smith. Execu
trix. for allowance of her final account.
V. „ w
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: Novemoer 2, 1965
Walker & Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney for Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns. Michigan
28-3
Sale
Haske—Dec. 2
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
HERMAN T, HASKE, Deceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday.
December 2. 1J165. 9:30 A M., in the
Probate Courtroom in St. Johns, Mich
igan a hearing be held on the petition of Claire Haske for license to

Others get quick results
with Clinton County News
classified ads—you will, too!

Bell or mortgage iwai estate ol said
deceased. Persons Interested In said
estate are directed to appear at said
hearing to show cause why such li
cense should not be granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: November 2, 1965
Walker 8i Moore
By: Jack Walker
Attorney lor Petitioner
Clinton National Bank Bldg.
St. Johns, Michigan
28-3
SPECIAL TROUT POND
The Conservation Commission, un
der Act 230. P.A. 1925, as amended,
orders that for five years from Jan
uary 1. M66, it shall be unlawful to
fish in Burke Lake. Clinton County,
except between 5 a.m. and 9 p.m.
during statutory trout season. Artifvclal lures only may be used; no
boats or rafts may be used on the
lake; daily and possession limit shall
be two trout not less than twelve
inches long.
Approved September 17, 1965.
2B-3
MORTGAGE SALE
Default having been made in the
condition of a certain Mortgage made
on the 10th day of September. 1964
between Keith L. Holley and Ruth
A. Holley, husband and wife. Mort
gagors. and Capitol Savings & Loan
Association. Mortgagee, and recorded
in the office of the Register Deeds
for the County of Clinton on September 11. 1964 in Liber 241 on Pages
180 and 181, on which Mortgage there
is claimed to be due at the date of
this notice for principal and interest,
the sum of Ten Thousand One Hun
dred Five and 47 100 ($10,105.47) Dol
lars. and an attorney fee of Seventy
Five ($75,00) Dollars, allowed by law.
as provided In said Mortgage, and no
suit or proceedings at law having
been instituted to recover the moneys
secured by said Mortgage of any
part thereof.
Notice is hereby given that by
virtue of the power of sale contained
in said Moitgage and the statute in
such case made and provided on
the 28th day of January. 1966 at
10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, the
undersigned will, at the South en
trance of the County Building, in the
City of St. Johns. County of Clinton
and State of Michigan, that being
one of the places where the Circuit
Court for the County of Clinton is
held, sell at public auction to the
highest bidder, the premises described
m said Mortgage, or so much thereof
as may be necessary to pay the
amount as aforesaid due on said
Mortgage, with seven F>€r cent in
terest. and all legal costs, together
with said attorney fee, which said
premises are described in said Mort
gage as follows:
Commencing at the center of
Section 26. T6N. R2W. Olive
Township, Clinton County, Mich
igan; thence North 585 feel along
the *4 Section line to the point
of tjeginning. at the Southwest
corner of the parcel:
thence
North 200 feet along the ‘4 Sec
tion line: thence East 217.8 feet:
thence South 200 feet; thence
V.^est 217.8 feet to the fX)int of
l>eginning. Subject to easements
and restrictions of record.
Dated: Octot)er 29, 1965
CAPITOL SAVINGS & LOAN
ASSOCIATION.
Mortgagee
Cummins & Butler. Attys.
;i01 Capitol Savings & Loan Bldg,
Lansing. Michigan 48933
28-12
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THIS LIBRARIAN will take her
anthropology straight, this Is
without a “message* or a
“moral.” That’s the way the
people of Yugoslavia, Rumania,
Bulgaria, and Albania are pre
sented In one of our newest books
of THE WORLD AND ITS PEO
PLES from the Greystone Press.
We have two more new books of
this series - THE CARIBBEAN
REGION AND CENTRAL AMER
ICA and a particularly handsome
one called SCANDINAVIA.
We now have 24 of these books
of THE WORLD AND ITS PEO
PLES, and we would like to see
them have a greater circulation.
They are excellent books of their
kind, with fine photography. The
next time you feel as If you’d like
an arm-chair journey, ask for one
of these books.
*

Sale
Ide—Nov. 18
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
ALL'RED H. IDE, I>eceased
It is Ordered that on Thursday.
November 18, 1965, at 9:30 A.M., in
the Probate Courtroom in St. Johns.
Michigan a hearing be held on the
Petition of Donald H. Lowell, Ad*
ministrator. for License to Sell Real
Estate of said Deceased. Persons in
terested in said e.state are directed
to appear at said hearing to show
cause why such license should not be
granted.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: November 5, 1965
F. M. Lewis
Attorney for E.state
100 North Clinton Ave.
St. Johns, Michigan
29-3

Flnal Account
Tubb.—Dec. I
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the Counto^ of Clinton.
Estate of
EVA B. TUBBS, Oeceaird
It Ii Ordered that on December
1, 1863. at 10:00 A.M,. in the Proliate CourtrtKtm.. St. Johns, Michigan,
a hearing be held to allow, as the
final account of Dorothy Eberhard,
now deceased, an account prepared
by her Attorney. Glenn T. Cheney, of
her doings as administrator of the
Estate of Eva B Tubbs, Deceased,
and that a successor administrator be
appointed to complete the admlnlstra*
tion of said estate.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEJ4.
Probate Judge.
Dated: November 1, 1965
Glenn T. Cheney
Attorney for Fiduciary
518 N. Washington Ave,
Lansing, Michigan
2S-3

*

PLENTY OF LAUGHS are In
store for anybody who reads Art
Llnkletter’s CHILD’S GARDEN
OF MISINFORMATION, succes
sor to his two books about the
“darndest things” that kids say.
Here’s a sample gem of wisdom:
•Fossils are what archeologists
dig up. If dogs dug them up they’d
be bones.”

AUTOMOTIVE

FARM SERVICES

For the BEST BUY in

FARM TILING

New & Used Chevrolets

Contact
MRS. DOROTHY WARD, R-1,
See
St. Johns or Phone Maple
EDINGER & WEBER Rapids 682-2306
FOWLER
Phone 582-2401
JIM CRAIG, R-l, Fowler

McConnell—Jan. 14
Claims
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
JAMES R. McConnell. Deceased
It is Ordered that on Friday. Jan
uary 14. li)66 at 9:30 A.M . in the
Probate Courtroom in the City of St.
Johns. Michigan a hearing be held at
which all creditors of said deceased
are required to prove their claims.
Creditors must file sworn claims with
the court and serve a copy on Almeda
Clark, administratrix, at RFD. Bath,
Michigan, prior to said hearing.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M GREEIN.
Judge of Probate
Dated: Novembers. 1965
Wert & Wood
Attorneys for Estate
115 E. Walker
St. Johns, Michigan
29-3

Complete Insurance Service
Since 1933
AUTOMOBILE COVERAGE
FIRE INSURANCE
GENERAL CASUALITY

A. T. ALLABY —Ins.
ARMSTRONG &
GOODYEAR TIRES

Harris Oil Co.
909 E. State

Phone 224-4726

FARM
DRAINAGE
JAMES BURNHAM
Phone St. Johns 224-4045
R-3, St. Johns

Over Gamble Store
St. Johns

Phone 224-3258

PIANO TUNING
PIANO TUNING

CREDIT BUREAU

AGRICULTURAL
LIMESTONE

CLINTON COUNTY

Calcium and Dolomite

CREDIT BUREAU

COYNE COWLES

Phone 224-2391
Credit Reports
Collections

DRUGGISTS

Phone 224-2936

St. Johns

FUEL OIL-GAS
ST. JOHNS OIL CO.
white: rose products

710 N. Mead

He's a

★ LEGAL NOTICES
Heirs
Leute—Nov. 24
STATE OF MICHIGAN—The Probate
Court for the County of Clinton.
Estate of
WALTER J. LEUTE. Deceased
It is Ordered that on Wednesday,
the 24th dav of November. 1965, at
11 00 A M., in the Probate Courtroom
at St. Johns. Michigan a hearing be
held on the petition of Edith Leute
for appointment of an administrator,
and for a determination of heirs.
Publication and service shall be
made as provided by Statute and
Court Rule.
TIMOTHY M. GREEN.
Judge of Probate.
Dated: October 28. 1965
A Russell & Bird
Attorney for Petitioner
209 Adrian Federal Sav. Bldg.
Adrian, Michigan
28-3

INSURANCE

friend
of the
family

Phone 224-4879

St. Johns

HARDWARE
GOWER'S HARDWARE
and

Your Pharmacists fills all
Prescriptions with the ut
most accuracy.

Glaspie Drug Store
221 N. Clinton
Phone 224-3154
St. Johns

FARM SERVICES
Purina Feeds
Means $ $ $ in Your Pocket

Mathews Elevator Co.
Grain—Feeds—Seeds
FOWLER

Be a Partner
NOT JUST A CUSTOMER
Buy the Co-op Way

GRAIN ELEVATOR
bottled gas

Cylinders or Bulk
Eureka
Phone 224-2695
Phone 224-2953
Headquarters for

a Plumbing
• Heating
• Floor Covering
Homelite Chain Saws
and Parts

Vinyl
Asbestos Floor Tile

•

•

All Your Musical
Needs . . .

DePEAL'S MUSIC
CENTER
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3134

PLUMBING

R.E. BENSON
106 Clinton Ave. Ph. 224-7033

Heating
Sheet Metal
40 Years at the Same Spot
AFTER HOURS PHONE:
224-7156
224-4466
224-7481
2 Master Plumbers at
Your Service

BARKER PLUMBING
AND HEATING
Elmer Barker, Mast. Plumber
Complete Service
Free Estimates
Ph. 224-4732
307 S. Mead St. — St. Johns

FISH AND DUNKEL
Plumbing, Heating
and Air Conditioning
Phone 224-3372
807 E. State St. — St. Johns

PRINTING

Business Directory

Ashley Hardware

CLINTON COUNTY
NEWS

Phone 224-Z361

Phone 2000

Phone 224-2361

FARMERS' CO-OP
Phone 582-2661

FOR YOUR LISTING IN 'THE

j

Plumbing

from 10c Each and up
GIFTS—for all Occasions
Free Gift Wrapping:
We Service What We Sell

FOWLER

•

,

Next Sunday In
Clinton County Churches

i

All Churches In Clinton County are invited to send
their weekly announcements to The Republican-News.
They must reach us by noon Monday to Insure publi
cation in the current week's issue.

St. Johns Area
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Keith A. Bovee, Pastor
Rev John C. Huhtala. Assoc. Pastor
9:45 am.—Morning Worship.
10:45 a.m.—Church School
6:30 p m.—Junior High MYF
6:30 p.m.—Senior High MYF
8 p.m.—Study Class
PRICE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
10 a m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
8HEPARDSVILLE
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev John C. Huhtala
9:30 a m.—Morning Worship
11 a.m.—Church School
MUST CONOREOATIONAL CHURCH
Gerald Churchill. Minister
Wednesday. Nov. 17
7 30 p m.—Senior Choir rehearsal
Thursday. Ncv. 18
11:30 am. to 1:30 p.m.—Public
luncheon served in Wilcox Hall
3:45 p.m.—Youth Choir rehearsal
7:30 p.m.—Church Council meeting
in church narthex
Sunday. Nov, 21
n:.3() a.m.—Youth Fellowship
9:45 a m.—Morning Worship. Ser
mon: "Magmlicenl Moments”
Monday. Nov. 22
6:45 p.m. — Congregators. Commit
tee: Wakefield. Heibecks. Goetzes
and Swagart
Thanksgiving Day. Nov. 25
9:30 a m.—Thanksgiving services
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev Roger Harrison. Pastor
512 S. Whittemore St. (South US-27)
1U:00 a.m.—Sunday School. Williams
Dodway Supt.
11:00 a.m.—The Morning Worship
Sei vice
Jl;oU a.m.—Junior Church
7:30 p.m.—The Evening Worship
Service
Nursery for babies; playroom for
toadiers during Sunday School, morn
ing and evening worship services
o:lo p.m.- Junior Youth Fellowship.
Mr and Mrs Harold Phillips Directors
6:15 p.m.—Senior Youth Fellowship
7:30 p.m.—Midweek Prayer Hour
(Weonesdays)
The First Monday—Monthly Deacon.-i Meeting
The First Tuesday—Ladies’ Mis
sionary Society
"Standing uncompromisingly for the
Faith once delivered”
ST. JOSEPH CATHOLIC CHURCH
Most Hev. Joseph Green, J.C.D.,
D. D., Pastor
Fi.ther Edwin Schoettle, and Father
JoJui E. Young—Assistant Pastors
Rectory, 109 Linden St.
Pnone 224-3313
Mass Schedule—Weekday Mornings:
7:30 and 8:15. Holy Communion at
7:15. Weekday Evenings: Monday,
Wednesday and Saturday: 7:15. Tues
day, Thursday and Friday at 5:30.
Sundays — 6:00. 7:30, 9:00 (High
Mass October through May), 10:30
and 12:00 noon.
Holy Days—6:00 and 8:00 a.m.;
5:3J and 7:30 p.m.
Sacrament of Penance—Saturdays:
3:30 to 5:00 p.m. and 7:30 to 9:00
p.m. 5:00 to 5:20 p.m. on Tuesday.
'ITiursday and Friday. After Novena
on Tuesday.
First Fridays—Sacrament of Pen
ance: Thursday from 3:30 to 5:00
p.m.; 7.30 to 9:0afp.m. Friday: Dur
ing all Masses.
Holy Communion — 6:00 and 7:15
a.m.; 7:30 p.m. Devotions.
Masses—7:30 and 8:15 a.m. and
5:30 p.m.
Adoration of the Blessed Sacra
ment—Beginning with Holy Hour at
7:30 p.m. on Thursday until 7:30 p.m.
Devotions first Friday night.
Devotions—Our Lady of Perpetual
Help Novena—Tuesday at 7:30 p.m.
Rosary and night prayers at 7:30
p.m. on Sunday. Thursday and Friday
Religion Instruction Classes—Adult
Instruction and Inquiry Class; 8:00
p.m. June through August: Monday
and Wednesday. September through
May; Monday and Thursday. High
School Students: Wednesday at 8:00
p.m. Public Grade School Children:
Saturday at 10:00 a m.
Baptisms—Each Sunday at 1:30 p.m.
by appoiniment.
ST. JOHN'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner of East Walker and Mead Sts.
Rev Hugh E. Banninga, Pastor
Rectory ^-t-2600
uttice 224-2885
1st Sunday of Month—8 a.m. Holy
Communion; 10:30 a.m. Holy Com
munion and Sermon
Other Sundays—8 a.m. Holy Com
munion; 10:30 a.m. Morning Prayer
and Sermon
Fall Schedule
10:30 a.m.—Nursery School
11 a.m.—Church School, kindergarten
to bth grade
ST. JOHNS BAPTIST TEMPLE
4UU E. State Street
Rev. Roy Green. Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Service
6 p.m.—Young People
7 p.m.—Evening Service
ST. JOHN'S LUTHERAN CHURCH
US-27 at Sturgis Street
Rev Theodore C. Moeller, Jr.
Pastor
9 a.m.—Sunday School and Bible
classes
10 a.m.—Divine Worship. Holy Com
munion. 1st Sunday of each month
8 p.m.—Ladies' Guild, 1st Thursday
of month
7:30 p.m.—Walther League, 2nd and
4th Wednesdays of month
8 p.m. — Lutheran Women's Mis
sionary League. 3rd Wednesday
Adult information courses held at
convenience of interested parties.
Phone 224-7400 for specific information
ASSEMBLY OF GOD
S. US-27 & E. Baldwin
Joseph F. Eger, Jr,, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunaay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:.10 p.m.—Youth Service
7:30 p.m.—Sunday Evening
7 p.m.—Wednesday, second and
fourth. WMC
7:30 p.m.—Thursday evening service
SEVENTH DAY ADVENTISTS
683 North Lansing Street
Elder, B. K. Mills. Pastor
Services held on Saturday
**15 a m.—Church Service
10:30 a.m.—Sabbath School Service

MOsmsrM
BUS SCHEDULE* . /
SOUTHBOUND
I.E.AVE ST. JOHNS
11:00 a m.
3:40 p.m.
.ARRIVE LANSING
ll:3Sa.m.
4:13 p.m.

0:40 p.m.
7:15 p.m.

RETURNING
LEAVE LANSING
10:00 a.m.
7:30 p.m.
ARRIVE ST. JOHNS
10:33 a.m.
3:23 p.m.

3:43 p.m.
0:70 p.m.

REST ROOM
EQUIPPED
AIR
CONDITIONtD
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CHURCH OF GOD
Whittemore and Railroad on US-27
Hev. Duane Brewbaker, Pastor
10:uU a.m.—Church Schood
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:00 p.m.—Adult Pr^er group
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
Thursday, 7:30 p.m.—Prayer meet
ing: choir practice 8:30 p.m.
FREE METHODIST CHURCH
3u5 Church Street
E. E. Courser, Minister
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:45 p.m.—Evening Worship
Thursday, 7:45 p.m.—Prayer service
8:UJ p.m. (2nd and 4th 'i'hursdays)
Ptee Methodist Youth meeting
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE
515 North Lansing Street
Rev Eldon Raymond. Minister
10:uo a.m.—Sunuay School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:15 p.m.—Young People's Service
7:0) p.m.—Evening Worship
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Prayer meeting
EVANGELICAL UNITED
UULTIIKEN CHURCHES
Bingham—Bengal
Rev. Norman Crotser, Pastor
Bengal
9:39 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:39 a.m.—Church School
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
Bingham
9:30 a.m.—Church School
10:40 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m.—Senior YF
JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES
Kingdom Hall
1993 N. Lansing Street
Sunday. 3:00 p.m.—Public Talk
4:15 p.m.—Watchtower Study
Tuesday, 7:30 p.m.—Area Bible
study
'niuisday, 7:39 p.m. — Theocratic
Mtnstry School

DeWilt Area
DeWITT COMMUNITY CHURCH
(Inter-denominational)
Rev. Daniel Kelin, Pastor
9:45—Sunday School "Teaching God,
Christ, and the Church.’’ Mrs Ardls
Sibley. Supt.
11:00 a.m.—Divine Worship
DeWITT METHODIST CHURCH
North Bridge Street
Rev W. Ernest Combellack, Pastor
9:45 a m —Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Worship Service
6:45 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow
ship
Nursery for pre-school children dur
ing morning worship hour
EMMANUEL METHODIST CHURCH
Corner Clark and Schavey Roads
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday Senooi, adults
and children
ll:oO a.m.—Worship Service
Newcomers and old frienas are al
ways welcome
ST. ANNE'S EPISCOPAL CHURCH
Corner US-27 and Webb Road
Rev Hugh E. Banninga. Vicar
Rectory 224-2600
Office 224-2885
1st Sunday of month—9:00 a.m.
Holy Communion and sermon. (No
Church School)
Other Sundays—9:00 a.m. Morning
prayer and sermon. 9:30 a m. Church
School
EAST DeWITT BIBLE CHURCH
(Non Denominational)
Round Lake Road Ve mile
East of US-27
Walter W. Sluys, Pastor
Sunday—
1j;00 a.m.—Bible School Maurice
Rodman. Supt. Classes for all ages
ll:0j a.m.—Junior Church, Mrs Vera
Sluys, Dr
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
5:45—Youih Fellowships—Senior 14
and up; Jet Cadets 10—13
7:00 p.m.—Evening Gospel Service
Wednesday — Prayer. Praise and
Bible Stuciy, 7:30 p.m., "An Open
Door to an Open Book"
ST. THERESE CATHOLIC CHURCH
Fr Wm. Koenigsknecht. Pastor
Fr James Murray and Fr Max Fisher
Assistant Pastors
Rectory: 102 W. Randolph, Lansing
Phone IV 9-2515
Mass Schedule—Sundays: 6. 7:30. 9,
10;3J and 12
Weekdays: 6:30, 8 and 7:30 p.m.
Confessions—Saturdays: 3:30-5 and
7:30-y p.m. Eves of Holy Days and
First Friday: 3:30-5 and 7:30-9 p.m.
Holy Day Masses—7, 8 and 10 a.m.,
5:30 and 7:30 p.m.
First Friday Masses—6:30, 8 a.m.
and 7:30 p.m.

Valley Farms Area
VALLEY FARMS BAPTIST CHURCH
241 £. SUte Road
Rev. LaVern Bretz, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship, Junior
Church for children Inrou^n bih grade
11:15 a m.—Church School. There is
a class for everyone from the young
est to the oldest. The Bible is our
textbook
5:30 p.m.—BYF for both Juniors and
Seniors
/:o0 p.m.—Evangelistic Service
8:00 p.m.—Morning Choir practices
Wednesday. 7:00 p.m. — Mid-week
Prayer Service; 8:00 p.m.—Morning
Choir practice
Saturday lo:00 a.m.—Jr. Choir prac
tice
1st Thursday 7:30 p.m.—Woman's
Mission Society
2nd Saturday 2:00 p.m.—Ann Judson
Guild for Jr. Hi. girls
3rd Tuesday 6:30 p.m.—Men's Fel
lowship

Fowler Area
MOST HOLY TRINITY CHL’RCH
Rev Fr Albert J. Schmitt, Pastor
Rev Lawrence Parkhurst, Asst. Pastor
Sunday Masses—6:30, 8:30 and 10-30
a.m.
Weekdays—During school year. 7
a m. and 8:15 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30. 7:30 a m. and 8
p.m.
Sorrowful Mother Novena—Friday.
7:30 p.m.
Saluraays—7:30 a.m.
ST. PAUL LUTHERAN CHURCH
Fowler, Michigan
Rev. Herbert Schmidt. Pastor
9:30 a.m.—Worship Service
10:30 a m.—Sunday School

Riley Township
ST. PETER LUTHERAN CHURCH
MISSOURI SYNOD
4'^ miles west oi St. Johns on M-21
S*/2 miles south on Francis road
2 miles west on Church road
Elmer B. Schiefer. Pastor
Phone 224-3178
8:00 a.m.—Worship Service
9:15 a m.—Sunday School and Bible
Class
10:30 a.m.—Worship Service
Holy Comnumion is celebrated on
the first Sunday of each month in
the early service, and on the third
Sunday of each month in the late
service. Adult Information Classes,
which also prepare for membership
in the church, are held as much as
possible at the convenience of the
inquirer. Phone 224-3178 for informa
tion.

Gunnisonville Area
GUNNISONVILLE
COMMUNITY CHURCH
Clark and Wood Roads
Rev William C. Cessna, Pastor
9 a m.—Sunday School
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
A fiiendiy church where aU are
welcome

Maple Rapids Area
LOWE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach. Minister
9:00 a.m.—Church School
10:15 a.m.—Morning Worship
MAPLE RAPIDS
METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach. Minister
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
10:15 a.m.—Church School
GREENBUSH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Rudy A. Wittenbach, Minister
10:30 a m.—Church School
11:30 a.m.—Morning Worship
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Maple Rapids, Michigan
Rev. Donald Voas, Paator
10:0v a.m.—Worship Service
11:15 a.m.—Sunday School
7:00 p.m.—U.C.Y.M. meets on al
ternate Sundays
8:00 p.m.—I'hursday Chapel choir
practice
10:UJ a.m.—Saturday, Cherub choir
practice.
8:30 p.m.—Service meeting

Mafhertah Area
UNITED BRETHREN CHURCH
Matherlun Michigan
Rev. N. J. Wibert, Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Worship Service
10:45 a.m,—Sunday School
8:00 p.m. — Wednesday, Midweek
prayer meeting
We welcome you to the fellowship
of our services. Our desire is that you
may find the warmth of welcome and
the assistance in your worship of
Christ.
First and third Sundays Matherlon
Church, second and fourth at Fenwick
Church
MATHERTON COMMUNITY
CHURCH
2:00 p.m.—Sunday School
3:00 p.m.—Worship service

Fulton Area
FULTON FULL GOSPEL CHURCH
•/i mile east of Perrinton on M-57,
•a mile south
Rev. Fred Wing. Pastor
9:45 a.m.—Sunday School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Youth ^rvice
7:45 p.m.—Evening Service
7:45 p.m.—Thursday, Prayer and
praise service
S.\LEM EVANGELIC.\L UNITED
BRETHREN CHURCH
Rev Ralph Conine
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:30 p.m,—Midweek Services
ST. MARTIN DePORRE MISSION
Middleton, Mich.
Father Charles L, Ganley, Pastor
Sunday Mass—9:15 a.m.
No Weekday mass

Eureka Area
CONGREGATIONAL
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
Eureka, Michigan
Dr Harold Watson
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a m.—Morning Worship

Bath Area
BATH METHODIST CHURCH
Rev. Reginald B. Becker. Minister
10:00 a.m.—Morning Service
11:00 a.m.—Church SchooJ
7:00 p.m.—Jr. MYF at the church
8:00 p.m.—Sr. MYF at the church
BATH BAPTIST CHURCH
Rev, James L. Burleigh, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
6:30 p.m.—Youth Fellowship
7:3J p.m.—Evening Service
Midweek service on Wednesday 7:30
p.m.
ROSE LAKE CHURCH
Reorganized L.D.S.
Elder Jack Hodge, Pastor
Corner of Upton and Stoll Hoads
10:00 a.m.—Church School
11:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
7:00 p.m.—Evening Worship
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, evening serv
ice

Elsie Area
ELSIE METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
9:30 a m.—Morning Worship
10:30 a.m.—Sunday School, Supt.
Mrs Stanley Kajdas
DUPLAIN METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Gordon Showers, Minister
10 a m —Sunday School. Supt. Ken
neth Kiger
11 a.m.—Worship service

Dally Mms—7:30 a.m.. First Fri
days 8 p.m.
Holy Days, Masa—7 a.m. and • p.m.
Confesslona—4 to 5 and 7:30 to 0
every Saturday axcept First Fridays
before Mass.

ST. CYRIL CATHOLIC CHURCH
Rev Fr C. D. SmoUnski. Pastor
Rectory: Bannister. Phone 862-5270
Sunday Masses—8-10 a.m.

"13
T
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Eagl* Area
EAGLE FOURMtUARB CHURCH
Rev. and Mn Rwal Burnett, Putor
1j:30 a.m.—Sunaay School
11: IS a.m.—Morning Worahlp
7:30 p.m. — Wednesday Prayer
meetng
EAGLE METHODIST CHURCH
Gerald L. Hedlund, Pallor
14246 Michigan Avenue
Telephone 6274933
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worahlp
11:10 a.m —Church School
7-30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m—Senior MYF Sunday
7:00 p.m.—Junior MYF Wedneaday

The atlas is quite an armful. Chip had a time lug
ging it down off the shelf, but he wanted, once again,
to look at some of the fascinating pictures.

Ovid Area
OVID FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH
South Main Street
Rev. Wallace £. Lewien, Pastor
Myron Woodruff. Church School Supt.
Ida Beardslee, organist
9:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:00 a.m.—Church School
7:0J a.m.—Wednesday. Senior Choir
8:00 p.m.—Bible Study and Prayer
service

He’s a small boy for such a big book. Maybe he
doesn’t underatand all of it. But it w'hets his curiosity,
and the curiosity of a small boy is truly insatiable.
Even as Chip glances at the pictures, questions are
racing through his mind. And to whom will he address
these questions? To you!

CALVARY BAPTIST CHURCH
Ovid, Mid^an
Corner M-21 and Eflsle Road
George Rogers, Pastor
10 a.m.—Sunday School
11 a.m.—Morning worship hour
6 p.m.—Youth training hour
7 p.m.—Evening gospel hour
Wednesday, 4 p.m.—Youth choir
practice
Wednesday, 7 p.m.—Bible study and
prayer service

SL'if.

CHURCH OF GOD
Ovid. Michigan
Rev. L. Sanders, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Sunday School
11;U0 a.m.—Morning Worship
6:00 p.m.—Youth FeUowshlp
7:00 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday. Bible Study;
8:43 p.m.—Choir practice

J i ,y. ('

IP

When youngstei's ask questions, it is up to us, sup
posedly “grownup” and therefore wiser, to
to give
them the right answers. In this day of sometimes
dubious and changing values, that isn’t always ea.sy.
We must first make sure that we have the true basic
answere ourselves. There is no surer way of doing this
than by arming oui’selves with the faith and wisdom
found in the Holy Scriptures and in our churches.

‘y .V.'

OVID UNITED CHURCH
Rev Gordon Spalenka, Minister
Mrs Duane LaRue, church school
superintendent
9:30 a.m.—Church School
11 a.m.—Morning Worship
5 p.m.—Junior High Youth Fellow
ship
7 p.m.—Senior High Youth Fellow
ship
Wednesday. 4 p.m.—Junior choir re
hearsal. 7:30 a.m.—Chancel choir re
hearsal
Thursday. 3:45 p.m.—C h 11 d r e n’s
choir rehearsal
2nd Tuesday each month. 8 p.m.—
Official board meeting
1st Wednesday each month—Wom
en's Fellowship executive board meet
ing
2nd Wednesday each month—Wom
en's Fellowship general meeting
3rd Wednesday each month—Wom
en's Fellowship circle meetings
3rd Monday each month, 6:30 p.m.—
Men’s club meeting

|ith
new
age

Victor Township
GROVE BIBLE CHURCH
Rev, hobert Prange, Pa»tor
Price and Shepardsville roads
lU:Uj a.m.—Sunday school. Classes
for all ages
lliuO a.m.—Morning Worship
6:30 p.m.—Young People
7:30 p.m.—Evening Service
7:30 p.m.—Wednesday, prayer meet
ing
i^adies Missionary circle meeU 4th
TTiursday
Couples Club meets 4th Saturday in
month

Wacousta Area
WACOUSTA METHODIST CHURCH
Rev Thomas Peters, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Morning Worship
11:30 a.m.—Sunday Schooil
6:30 p.m.—Methodist Youth Fellow
ship (both Senior High and Junior
High)
Wednesday. 3:30 p.m.—Children’s
choir practice
7:30 p.m.—Thursday. Senior Adult
choir practice
4th Monday each month. 8 p.m.
Official Board meeting
Methodist Men's club meets at 6:30
p.m. on the first Wednesday of each
month, at Wacousta Community Meth
odist church

Westphoiio Areo
ST. MARY'S CHURCH
Rev Fr Aloyslus H. Miller, Pastor
Rev Fr Roy O. Schoendorff
Assistant Pastor
Sunday Masses—6, 8 and 10 a.m.
Weekdays—During school year, 7:45
and 11:15 a.m.
Saturdays—6:45 a.m. and 7:30 a.m.
Holy Days—5:30, 7:30, 9 a.m. and
8 p.m.
Holy Hour—Friday, 7:30 p.m.

Copyright 1966 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Va.
Monday
Deuteronomy
4:9-14

Sunday
Deuteronomy
4:1-8

Wednesday
Luke
11:5-13

Thursday
Corinthians
2:12-16

Friday
James
1:5-8

Hunt’s Drug Store
Open 8 a.m. to 10 p.m. 7 Days a Week
no N.

F. C. Mnson Co.

Clinton

Ph.

224-2S41

Gladstone Pure Oil
Comer of US-27 and M-21

SERVICE
222 N. Clinton

Phone 224-2479

SERVICE

107 E. State

Ph. 224-9952

Antes Cleaners
Pickup and Delivery
108 W. Walker
Ph. 271-4579

Phone 224-9958

Jim’s Insurunce
Herbruck’s Cheese

The Wheel Inn
South US-27

24-hour Service

COUNTER
North US-27

Ph. 224-3517

Puul Automotive
Ph. 224-3261

Rivurd

Holden & Reid

Phone 224-3075

Ph. 224-4084

St Johns Hardwood

Phone 587-4531

Westphalia Duilders

Snylor-Benll

AND SUPPLY COMPANY
Building Contractor—Lumber Dealer
Phone 587-4891

St. Johns—Ovid

MANUFACTURING CO.
400 N. KJbbee St.

S & H Farms
New Holland Implements Ph. 224-4661
4 miles north of St. Johns on US-27

Clinton National
200 N.

CUnton

Ph. 224-2331

DeWitt Lumber
Phone 669-2763

Fish & Dunkel
Plumbing and Heating
8074 E. SUte

Phone 224-3372

Woodruff State Donh

Porr’s Rexnil Store
312 N. Clinton

Seeds, Feeds and Fertilizer

Buyers of Standing Timber
Phone 224-4624

OF ST. JOHNS

N. Scott Rd.

St. Johns Egg Station

Westphalia Milling
COMPANY

Central Nnt’l Bank

BANK & TRUST COMPANY

Wulling Gravel Co.

STATE BANK
Portland—Sunfirld—Westphalia
Member F.IJ.I.C.
Ph. 587-4431

Richards Dairy
205 Brush St.

Famous Brands for Dad and Lad
213 N. Clnton
Ph. 224-4773

NURSING HOME. INC.
Beatrice M. Rivard, L.P.N., Admn.
Gladys 1. Hetzel, L.P.N., Nurs. Supt.
Pb. 224-2985
311-313 E. Hlgham

Mnynnrd-AUen

LUMBER COMPANY

INCORPORATED
320 N. Clinton

A wife is a great comfort
to a husband during the dis
tressing times a bachelor
never has.

t <si2?

t

Peterson Shell

Breakfast, Lunch and Dinner

It’s a shame so many girls
had so little to show for it.

1

Saturday
1 John
3:19-24

THESE CLINTON COUNTY FIRMS MAKE THIS CHURCH PAGE POSSIBLE

STRICTLY FRESH
A fortune was spent for
bathing suits this past sum
mer.

Tuesday
Deuteronomy
32:1-7

<Si2? t <ji2? t <ii2? t ejiz? t ^si2? t <si2? t ^si2? t <si2? t <si2? t ^ii2?

200 E. Railroad

DUPLAIN CHURCH OF CHRIST
at the Codoi>y
Rev. Ralph Woodard. Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Bible School
Jack Schwark. Jr.. S.S. Supt.
ll.oO a.m,—Morning Worship
ELSIE BAPTIST CHURCH
Carl R. Finley, Pastor
10:00 a.m.—Worship service
U:0J a.m.—Sunday School. Paul
Brown, Supt.
6:30 p.m.—Jr. and Sr. BYF
7:15 p.m.—Evening Service
4:00 p.m.—Thursday. Jr. Choir prac
tice; 7:00 p.m.—Sr. choir practice; 8
p.m.—Prayer Service

Jq

The Corner DniR Store
Phone 224-2837

Member F.D.I.C.

Ph. 669-2985

Quality Discount
HOUSE

Phone 224-3427

Jake Wabeke

Downtown St. Johns

Sealed Power Corp.
Rudemucher

St. Johns Division

Cook Rexoll Drug

CONSTRUCTION COMPANY
General Bulldln. Contractor,
no N. KIbbee

Phone 224-7110

Phillips Implement

HARDWARE, INC.
Where you can buy with Confidence
300 N. CUnton
Ph. 224-3271

COMPANY
313 N. Lanalnc St.

Mathews Elevator
Grain — Feed —- Beans

Elsie Machine Co.

Phone 582-2551

New Holland Sales and Service
Phone 862-4436

Ph. 224-2777

HofrisOUCo.
ZEPHYR GASOLINE
B. SUte

100 E. Main

Alan R. Dean

Ph. 224-4726

''*'**±"“9"'
DIVISION
Federal-Mogul Bower Bearings, Inc
St. Johns Plant

ELEVATOR
Wayne Feeds and Grain
Phone 582-2861

nsie Devator Co.
Smith-Douglass Fertilizer
Nutrene Feeds

Ph. 862-4203
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Choose this week’s Football Winners. . .and Pocket $20
Steadfastly devoted to
serving you . . .

There’s something on our
menu to please every mem
ber of the family, so come
often and bring the children.
Everyone will enjoy our de
licious meals served deftly
and courteously.

To give you "just what the
doctor ordered" by filling all
prescriptions with unfailing ac
curacy is our foremost obligation and we are dedicated
to fulfilling it with meticulous care. You can count on us.

BREAKFAST—LUNCH
DINNERS

GLASPIE DRUGSTORE
ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3254

1—Penn State vs Pittsburgh

If you reached for an extra cover
last night . . . reach for your
phone and call us . . .
. . . and have that secure feeling of having plenty of
coal to keep your family warm this winter. Let us fill
your bin now . . . before "old man winter" comes knock
ing.

St. Johns Co-operative Co.

Next to Rhynard's Firestone Store—North US-27

ST. JOHNS

DON'T PASS UP

in
Living Room Suites
Bedroom Suites
Dinette Sets
Carpeting
RCA TV and Stereo

Make Us Your Headquarters for All
Home Building and Improvement Needs

408 N. Ottawa

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-3753

w ith 33 Years of Combined Experience
We Specialize in:

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-4245

Phone 669-6445
^ I .>

Get the Jump
on Cold
Weather
You can expect to wake up to
cold mornings any day now. Get
the jump on it by letting us win
terize your car now.

JX..

24-Hour Wrecker Service

HEHLER MOTOR SALES
ST. JOHNS

Golden

1. Read every ad on this page. .An important game will be listed in each ad for
your selection.

St. Johns

2. On a separate sheet of paper, write the name of each merchant on this page
and after his name, the name of the team you select as the winner of the game
listed in his ad. I.ist in sequence 1 to 20.

Billiard Fun for Everyone

3. Re sure and print your name and address plainly on your entry.

TIE BREAKER
This week’s tie breaker will be

Lions vs Bears

4. .Mail your entry to Contest Editor, The Clinton County News, St. Johns, before
6 p.m. Friday or deliver it personally to The Clinton County News office before
5 p.m. Fridav. .Mail must be postmarked no later than 6 p.m. Friday.
5. Contest winners will be announced each week in The Clinton County News.

Pick the total number of
points you believe will be
scored in this game and write
on your entry.

11—SMU vs Baylor

7. Remember—Your guesses plus the names of the merchants, must be on a
SEPARATE sheet of paper . . . not on this page.

Football or Bowling

Good Appearance . . .

and you are a

by getting your family wardrobes set
for fall.

Player or Spectator

Let us dry clean your family’s ward
robe now. We restore freshness and
beauty, to Insure your family looking
its best for fall.

Our after-the-game snacks are a specialty. So bring the
gang and end your evening with delicious sandwich,
snack or dinner.

Phone 224-4263

13—Rice vs TCU

Will Your Cor Take Colder

Member National Institute of Cleaners and Dyers

South US-27—Next to Wheel Inn

ST. JOHNS

17—Furman vs Citadel

Phone 224-2212

<r
1»||IPI

Phone 224-4529

Parr’s Rexall Pharmacy
Cor. Clinton and Walker

ST. JOHNS

Phone 224-2837

Leveys Offers You . .

Take the family out to dinner...

of jewelry that you would
be proud to own, or nroud to give.

It’s a treat they will all enjoy!

WATCHES by
• Bulova
• Caravelle
• Wyler
• Elgin
• Timex
DIAMONDS

by
Orange Blossom

-3^

• Rrtciiion jtwtitd
MfVtiniNtl
• Elfctrimcally tiMfl

•:-) V*

• Ovir N quality lnspeetiont|
• iMiurlously hnishtd cult

• Rhci*^ dtpinlability
• OistiMtlvi itjrlPi

LEVEY’S JEWELRY

125 E. .Main

ELSIE, MICH.

1- Mile East of Ovid on .M-21

Featuring: SMORGASBORD
Fri.-Sat., 5-9 p.m.—Every Sunday

BANQUET FACILITIES
For Reservations Call 834-5550

WEDDINGS — LODGES — CLUBS

IFe Insure Everytfiin^
But Yesterday...
Feel assured when you are insured by KarberHopko Insurance. Our combined experience in the
fields of Fire, Life, Auto and Casualty Insurance will
assure you the protection you need, when you need it.

KARBER-HOPKO INSURANCE
FIRE—LIFE—AUTO—BONDS—CASUALTY
"Over the Locker Plant”
106';: F,. Higham

MO”

Phone 862-430U

18—Minnesota vs Green Bay (NFL)

Phone 224-4360

^ ";HARDWARE
, . . We've Got It!

Food Prepared to Your
Taste — Plus Our Famous

Looking for a widget to fit a
gidget or gadget? We’ve probably
got it, in all size.s, too.
From do - it - yourself
projects to filling your
kitchen with pots and
ipan.s, look to us first.
I Featuring:

Every evening and .Sunday
in our beautiful carpeted
dining room.

QE

For Banquets or Meetings, Kemember Our
PARTY ROOM — Call for Reservations

L & L RESTAURANT
308 N. Clinton

ST. JOHNS

Jf It's

Gourmet Table

Boys’ Caravelle
• * tntmt •( iulovi

at JUDY’S DINER

16—Texas Tech vs Arkansas

15—Tulane vs LSU

One thing for sure: it’s going to get
colder soon! Equally sure: your car
needs a complete check - up and
winterizing service, if it is to per
form dependably for you under
winter conditions.

WES’S GULF SERVICE

Whatever your prescription needs,
our service is at your command.
Every new health miracle Is at our
pharmacists' hand ... at your service.

14—Michigan vs Ohio State

Weather in Its Stride?

GET YOUR ANTI-FREEZE NOW
LET US CHECK YOUR COOLING SYSTEM

ST. JOHNS

... a title we're proud to
hold.

Open Daily (Except Sunday) 7:30 a.m. to 9:30 p.m.

ANTES CLEANERS

108 W. Walker

YOUR FAMILY DRUGGIST

“3 PHARMACISTS TO SERVE YOU”

FREE PICKUP and DELIVERY

Rainbow Room

12—Wake Rarest vs Memphis St.

8. See copy at left for tie breaker.

SCORE POINTS in

THE

BUSINESS DLN’NERS — LU.NCHEONS — BANQUETS

6. Only one entry per person is allowed.

Whether your game is

Phone 224-2311

10—NC State vs lawa

Join in the fun! You can win $20 cash, paid by The Clinton Coun
ty News each week to the person who guesses the most winners
of the high school and college football games listed on this page.
Shop the ads and read the rules to find out how you can cash in!

THE WHEEL INN

807 E. State

PLUMBING and HEATI.N’G
Licensed Master Plumber
ST. JOHNS
Phone 224-3372

8—Utah State vs Utah

FOOTBALL
CONTEST

DeWin PHARMACY

For 24-Hour Service—It's

FISH & DUNKEL

Clinton County News

Accurately filling your doctor’s prescrip
tions is our primary function, but we are
also your most convenient source for all
toiletries and sundries.

Open Daily at 1:00 p.m. — Sundays at 2:00 p.m.
A SPECIAL WELCOME TO THE LADIES
Enjoy an hour or so of wholesome lamily recrea
tion in a most pleasant atmosphere.
How .-Xbout a "Pool Party” Soon?
Special rates and reservations available to Service
Clubs, Civic and Church groups.
Ask about our "Bonus” plan.

Plumbing
• Hot Water Heat
Air Conditioning
Kohler Plumbing Fixtures
International and Janitrol
Furnaces

in the

helpful in many ways

9—UCLA VS Southern Cal

•
•
•
•

Nick’s Fruit Market

1101 E. State

Phone 582-3121

We're Right on All Your Jobs

7—Illinois vs Northwestern

vs Minnesota

COMES FIRST, but we're

ST. JOHNS

FOWLER

WIN THE $20'>'> JACKPOT!

YOUR HEALTH !

1825 S. L’S-27

Finkbeiner’s Pharmacy
PLUMBING & HEATING

WII.ATEVER YOUR FAMILY FOOD NEEDS . .
It’s Fresher and Better If It's from

St. Johns Lumber Co.
6—Wisconsin

5—Purdue vs Indiana

o

— WHERE SERVICE AND QUALITY COUNT —

4—Tennessee vs Kentucky

• The Best in Groceries

ROOFING—BUILDERS’ HARDWARE
BUILDING SUPPLIES—LUMBER
PANELING—REMODELING SUPPLIES—PLYWOOD

Phone 582-2161

217 N. Clinton

We fill your doctor’s prescriptions with the utmost pre
cision . . . and will help you promptly in any emergency.

• Quality Meats

BECKER’S FURNITURE

DeWTTT, MICH.

Your Pharmacist is
Trained to Be Careful

• Fresh Fruits and
Vegetables

Outstanding Values

FOWLER

Know - Flow

Our Gome Is . . .

the

•
•
•
o
•

Phone 224-2381

3—Dartmouth vs Princeton

2—Michigan State vs Natre Dame

Full Prescription

“YOUR PARTNERS FOR PROFIT”

HI-WAY aFE

Your Prescription Store — Free Delivery
221 N. Clinton

WHY NOT BE SAFE
INSTEAD OF SORRY?

FOR A COMPLETE MEAL
or a Quick Snack

.ST. JOHNS

19—Denver vs Oakland (AFL)

Phone 224-4814

HOME APPLIANCES

WILLIAMS HARDWARE
ELSIE, MICH.

Phone 862-5400

20—Dallas vs Cleveland (NFL)

